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Lord Haldane and Postmaster Raised All Kinds of Trouble 
Samuel State Clearly That 
Pace Will Not Slacken Un
til Other Nations Agree to 
Co-Operate in Reduction of 
Armament.

by His Work, and Wad 
Made Deputy Police Com
missioner by Mayor Gay- 
nor, WhoNO PANIC STARTED ON C0BEQU1D 

DESPITE SUFFERING AND PERU: 
CAPT. HOWSON TELLS OF WRECK

Called Him
“Steam Engine in Boots."i

"Who is Clement O. Driscoll ?’\Ie * 
question which has aroused not only » 
great deal of curiosity but also a cer
tain amount of animosity In the tire 
department, the city architect's depart
ment, and In 'certain theatres affected 
by the reports of the Bureau of Muni
cipal Research, being made at the In
stance of the civic survey committee. 
At the committee's offices yesterday, 
no information could De obtained, ae It 
is a rule of the bureau that each of Its 
experts becomes a unit in the organi
zation and no personal exploitation is 
allowed.

The World's New York correspond
ent, however, furnishes the following:

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Clement Dris
coll was a young reporter on The Even- 

I las Journal, where be won the friend, 
ship of former Mayor Goynor, who 
uuubect him "a steam engine In boots."

Uaynor first put him at the head of 
the bureau of weights and measures, 
where he raised all kinds of trouble be- 

ttvely. Experience shows tnat if in a cause he found supposedly reputable 
heroic moment one country lays down commlasuon merchants, grocers, meat. 
Its armaments before others do, unrest n*h and provision merchants, both 
follows, ard there Is reaction, and the wholesalers and retailers, were using 
bill it wt^tld have to pay would be fates scales and raise measures. Lots 
much larger than It it had kept up to of arrests ana exposures resulted In a 
current standard.” law that made we*ghttheoasis or barter

Must Meet Competition. in almost ah rood products. *
The Liberal party, he went on to say, Wont Was 1 here,

is against anything which will put Later Mayor Oaynor promoted Dr la
the defences of this country in an un- coll V> a deputy police commissioner- 
duly weak position. Far from having , ship. Here ms woik could not be a* 
done that they have devoted during the I spectacular nor probably to* useful, but 
last eight years more scientific study j n was th'oro, Utie of his duties was to 
to the subject of defences than has puss on the menv of alleged deeds of 
been devoted to it for a very long time.; dating and heroism ol ma.t.uuai police- 
"We have increased and strengthened men wno nuguu be entitled to medals 
the navy, and the reason of that is that and promotions. His newspaper tram- 
other powers are building up and til- mg leu him to discount an etorles of 
creasing their navies with great rapid- Heroism until proved, be making the 
lly. We have reorganized the army, poneenton anoiv him the ladaer he 
and as a result of prolonged enquiries scaled, me avisa he jumped uuni, and 
we have the satisfaction of knowing the nke. Death ueiymg leaps ot 4u teet 
that1 we have provided amply suffi- into une r«,gmg river ircqueutiy sim- 
clent to secure the safety of this coun- n.ercd oown to an is-mcn a.ve or the 
try, and we have laid down the stand- quick use of a tu-iout boat hook with- 
ards from which there ought to be no ou. ws.ang reel. îva.uituiy the rank 
rash departure,” he added. and me diu not love him.

< 60 Per Cent Supremacy. Dr.sco.i is given most of the credit on
Herbert Samuel, replying to the cry the qme. lor the exposui es brought out 

that was being raised for reduction of by vne curran aiue.manuc committee 
armaments, declared the Liberal gov- lam year tnat bated so much rouan - 
emment had always neen and Is today amons the ponce and politicians, 
willing to come to an agreement to tieyner "I urnea.
limit this lamentable expenditure, but He left the ponce aeparonent clean, 
hitherto declarations to that effect had There was no special Reason for hi* 
met with no response. "It takes two going, bimpiy uaynor Hitd turned on 
to make an agreement, and falling such mm as he am omevs. AOnn.tecUy, 
an agreement our policy is that we must Driscoll was not a heavyweight, out 
maintain in battleships and armored n« seems to have done ms "uumdsat” 
cruisers superiority above the next ah the time.

A strongest naval power of 60 per cent. It is turnerstood among his friands 
In view of the world-wide responsible that he imw proved a success in turning 
lty which rests upon the Imperial gov- up things tor me Bureau ol Municipal 
eminent, nothing less is adequate, and Hoeetucn, a private civic oigaiuzouon 
that margin of 60 per cent, it is held, financed largely by Kockeieuer jr. 
gives us sufficient margin tor oin
security. That standard has been en
dorsed by parliament It has been ac
cepted by the spokesman of Germany 
as a not unreasonable one for us to 
maintain, and to that standing I for 
one adhere.”

LONDON, Friday, Jan. 16.—(C.A.P.jf 
—Two declarations of the mi 
kind were made lest night byNS<oÿl 
Haldane and Postmaster Samuel, re
garding the Immediate policy of tàe 
Liberal government on the navy. Speak
ing at Hoxton, the lord chancellor made 
one fact quite clear; namely, that the 
Liberal party does not propose to go 
back on the policy which has been de
clared publicly In parliament, and have 
no Intention of weakening the navy by 
departing from those standards.

Lord Haldane led up to this declara
tion by dealing with the proposals 
which have been made for a reduction
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-le Was on Bridge When 
Ship Struck Rocks, and Ac
cepts Full Responsibility — 
Huddled in Cabin, Dariger 
of Being Swept Overboard 
Was Imminent.

ST. JOHk "I should be .thank-of armaments, 
fui,” be said, “to see the time close 
at hand when all nations are going to 
agree to reduce their armaments and

N, B.. Jan. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—A tale of disaster at sea. of 
shipwreck, of peril, of death and of al
most overwhelming hardships, light
ened only by the courageous conduct 
and constancy of those around. Is told 
by Capt, John Howson. R.N.. master 
of the Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.’s 
steamer Cobequld. which w 
on Tuesday morning on Trinity Ledges 
on the Nova Scotian shore. Captain 
Howson ’s stoz'y is only Incomplete in 
that It fails to mention what others 
of the crew relate, the coolness and 
courage of the captain in the face of 
Impending, death, and his own gallant 
efforts on behalf of the lives under his 
care.

Capt. Howson. with three of his offi
ce» and ten 
rived In port 
Canadian Government steamer Lane- 
dowtie, which docked at West St. John. 
When the little steamer pulled Into 
port It was greeted toy whistles of the 
craft In the harbor.

Captain Accepta Blame.
A group of about 200 people* had as

sembled on the wharf to witness the 
arrival of the men who had suffered 
terrible hardships and whose escape 
from death was regarded as miracul
ous.

time the steamer struck, and if any
one is to be blamed I am the man.”

Continuing, be satdl “The weather 
was extremely thick, the heavy snow
fall making It Impossible to see much 
farther than the steamer's bows. This 
condition arose after we had passed 
Seal Island and when it was too late 
to turn back and head for the open sea. 
We were taking soundings every half 
hour, but the approach to the ledges 
Is In deep water, and while one sound
ing showed plenty of depth, the next 
was being made Just as the steamer 
struck.

relieve us of the monstrous burden 
which we have to keep up for defence, 
but that can only be done co-opera-

wrecked

Why Wireless Failed.
“The shock when tne vessel went on 

the ledges was not great, but It was 
sufficient to hold her hard and fast 
and to pierce the bottom. It was then 
almost low tide, and a* the water rose 
the holds were flooded and It was ne
cessary to draw the fires under the 
boilers to prevent the possibility of an 
explosion. This cut off the power of 
the dynamo which operates the wire
less apparatus, tout In the meantime 
the ‘S. O. S.’ signal had been sent out 
with Information regarding our loca
tion, which we then believed to be 
Brier Island. I may remark that it 
was 26 minutes before we received any 
answer to our calls from the Sable Is
land wireless station, a matter for 
which It is hard to And a reason.

In Deadly Peril.
“As the water crept up In the ateam-

rnembefs of Lhp.-irew, ar- 
thls evening on bdard the

Speaking of the disaster and its 
cause, Capt. Howson said that these 
were matters for the marine enquiry, 
and accordingly avoided such details.
In a frank manner he said: ___ - - a *

“I was on the bridge myself at the „ (Continued on Pago 2, Column -t.)

ALARMING CONDITIONS FOUND 
IN SEVERAL TORONTO SCHOOLS,

<y

Inspector's Report* Show That

Prompt Official Action to Save 
Those Aboard Cobequid Also ^ 

Highly Commended.

dAR OUT U.S. POTATOES
Id IMdlo à a 1/cmAND

business Men of St. John Again 
Urge Ketaiiauon oy 

Canaua.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 16.—At a moot

ing of the council of St. John board 
ot trade today, the following resolution 
was adopted;

“Whereas the Government ot tit* 
United States him unjustly placed a* 
embargo upon the Importation of Ca
nadian potatoes,

"Resolved, that the Canadian Gov
ernment be requested to institute an 
embargo - upon the- importation into 
Canada of American potatoes to pro
tect the Canadian growers, and that 
the Canadian Government be further 
memorialized- to remove this embargo 
when the United States Government 
do justice to the Canadian farmers."

Maggie Pepper's Last Visit Hera
When Rose SUtlil comes to this city 

next week, playing u week’s engage
ment in her fanions departmental 
«tore play, “Maggie i’epper," it will 
be her lust visit here In the celebrated 
Klein play, 
been even a greater success than "The 
Chorus Lady,” which Mies Stahl play
ed for several seasons in America and 
in Europe. . ....

Poor Ventilation, Lack of
Accommodation and Cor
responding Defects Endan
ger Health of Pupils.

HALIFAX, N. 8, Jan. 16.—(Can. 
Press).—Charles H. Harvey, local 
agent of the Canadian marine and 
fisheries department, has received the 
following despatch from Hoo. J. D. 
Hazen, minister of marine and fish
eries, Ottawa:

‘Hi's royal highness the governor- 
general has been graciously pleased 
to offer his congratulations on the 
prompt action of the department which 
has resulted in saving the life of Cap
tain Howson and more than one hun
dred valuable lives on the steamer 
Cobequld. He also desires mo to conr 
vey to the officers and men of the 
agency who were concerned In the 
gallant rescue of the persons on the 
Cobequld. his admiration of their gal
lant conduct and his sincere congratu
lations on the success of their work.”

Scandalous and alarming conditions
have been found to exist In many To
ronto schools by the different Inspect
or», who presented their reports to the 
management committee at its meeting 
yesterday. At Earlecourt school es
pecially Inspector Rogers found that 
there was practically no ventilation, 
and that the drainage is in a shocking 
condition. At St. Clair avenue school 
the lavatory accommodation is poor 
and opens into the fresh air supply- 
room. The odors, strong and vile, 
coming from the abattoirs, cause flies 
and corresponding danger to the health 
of the pupils. A new site is required 
for that school.

The sanitary conditions In several 
-other schools also were condemned.

The reports ot the four Inspectors 
follow:

Sydney Conecher Alleged to 
Have Obtained Money by 

Depositing Useless * 
Cheques.

As lias been the case with many cri
minals, attempting to pull the same 
game twice, proved the downfall ot 
Sydney Conecher. 311 Church street, 
aged 24, who was arrested at the Queen 
and Church branch of the Bank of 
Nov* Scotia last evening, charged with 
attempting to defraud the bank, and 
with having, on Dec. 22, defrauded 
the Yonge and Richmond branch of the 
Royal Bank out of 175.

According to the police Conecher de- 
-posited $10 in cash and a Dominion 
Bank cheque for -$126 lp the Royal 
Bank In the latter part of December. 
Next day he withdrew $6 and present
ed a cheque for $75. The bank.handed 
out $80 and discovered next day there 
were no funds for the $125 cheque.

Practically the same thing was at
tempted at the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
On Jan.' 13. It Is alleged, Conecher de
posited a cheque for $64 In his own 
name, drawn on the Royal Bank.Yofige 
and Richmond street. The bank offi
cials having been Informed of the pre
vious swindle, became suspicious and 
engaged Conecher In conversation un
til the arrival of Detective Cronin.

A charge of forgery wHl be laid this 
morning In connection with the first 
cheque presented to the Royal Beak.

Inspector Rogers’ Report.
EARLSCOURT SCHOOL—There 1» 

practically no ventilation in tho school. 
A teachers' lavatory was removed in 
order to make provision for a dental 
clinic In the school, and a stall pro
vided for them In the public lavatory 
instead.

There seems to be no weeplng-tlle 
drain around the building on the out
side, so that water -from the school 
grounds 1» in part turned against the 
walls, drains thru Into the basement, 
runs across the floor, and with some 
considerable difficulty Is removed after 
It forms a body or stream In front ot 
the waterclosets. It was standing fn 
a body when I made my Inspection.

SHIRLEY STREET SCHOOL—The 
ventilation of this building is poor and 
satisfactory conditions are Impossible 
without opening the windows. The wa- 
tercloeets are without door or half
doors, There are no outside drinking 
fountains. The hails are dark and dis
mal, and the new addition to the buitd-

“Maggle Pepper" baa

Dineen’s for Your Hat Neoda
It Is a great satisfaction shopping 

where you have confidence In the 
styles and values. For anything In 
hats you can positively rely on Di- 
neen's, 140 Yonge tier ce t. Today this 
bouse offers unusually good values hi 
soft and stiff hats, formerly priced 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50, now marked down 
trf $1.65. There is also a spring ship* 
ment from the famous Heath Com
pany of London that should appear to 
smart dressers, priced $4. Fur enjm 
and knitted wool caps are much in 
request and are priced about cost to 
effect a clearance before stock-taking 
on Feb 1. For atiything in hats or 
caps try Dineen’s*

SEATTLE, Wash, Jen. 16.—(Can 
Press)—When a wireless message an
nounced yesterday that the schooner 
Wm. A. Garnis, waterlogged and ashore 
on Vancouver Island, had been rescued 
by the tug Goliath and was being towed 
to Port Townsend, no mention was 
made of lass of life. Another message 
from the Goliath today reported that 
Cap'aln F. Torloff and five sailors of 
the Wn.. A. Garms were .missing. They 
had left the ship In one of the lifeboats 
to seek aid for their comrades, and no 
trace of them has been found.(Centlmiei sn Page •• Column 1*)
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i Alarming Conditions 
In Toronto Schools

FIFTEEN OF 20 YEARS 
IN FREON FOR BOLD CRIMES 

TORONTO MAN IS HELD AGAINt
o

Reginald Launcelot Willough- 
. by Middleton, Forger, Bank 
Swindler, Confidence Man, 
Bigamist and Embezzler, 
Will Be Arrested on Release 
From Kingston Today.

Council Will Send Delegation 
to Meet With Prison Com
mission This Morning— 
Humanitarian Attitude of 
Controller Simpson Endors
ed—New Officers.Bejloald Launcelot Willoughby Mld- 

< eieton, cjtn lctod forgor, bank swindler, 
conscience mam, bigamist, Impersona
tor and embezzler, will bo released 
from Kingston penitentiary at noon 
todsv after completing a seven years’ 
sentence for forgeries in Toronto com
mitted -under the name of John Bag- 
ley. He immediately will be taken 

custody again by Detective Ar- 
chsbald of the Toronto detective of
fice on an extradition warrant charg
ing him with forgery and grand lar- 
cency. alleged to have boem committed 
years ago in Fishvllle, N. Y., and Bos
ton. Mass. , „

■ Middleton la a well-educated Eng
lishman, and about 45 years of age; 
the police believe that if his correct 
name was known, he is of aristocra
tic birth. In his criminal operations 

, he has used hundred of names in 
scores of places. Since 1864, 20 years 
ago, when he commenced life as a 
criminal, he has spent at least 15 years 
in American, English and Canadian 
prisons.

The crime for which Middleton just 
completes a term of imprisonment, 
was In Toronto on Oct. 4. 1910, when 
be forged a bank official's signature 
to a $2000 cheque drawn o-n the First 
National Bank, Newburg, N.Y. lie 
cashed this cheque at the College and 
Yonge street branch of the Canadan 

It Is also said

The Trades and Labor Council ofBusy Session Foreshadowed, 
by Mass of Information 
Sought—Formal Opening 
of Parliament Usual Bril
liant Function — Speech 
From Throne Was Rather 
Colorless.

Toronto has expressed its views upon 
prison labor. A communication from 
J. P. Downey of the prison commission, 
asking that representatives of the 
council meet the commiis?lon at the 
Parliament Buildings this morning at 
10 o’clock, was read at the meeting of 
the council last night. Several dele
gates declared their views upon the 
question of labor In prisons.

-The council is opposed to any kind 
of labor being done by prisoners wnich 
will enter Into competition wltn free 
labor, such as the manufacture of 
shoes, brooms, etc. Some of the dele
gates did not think it fair to labor that 
prisoners should be engaged by the 
government In road-building, but Con
troller James Simpson explained that, 
if the men confined in prisons were net 
allowed to do this work, they would 
bo robbed of an opportunity to keep 
their minds off unhealthy things.

Pay Them Good Wage.
Tho#controller approved ->f the ac

tion of»the government in engaging the 
rood-building, provided

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—In spite of zero 

weather, His Royal Highness the Gov
ernor-General drove In an open sleigh 
this afternoon from Rideau Hall to the 
senate chamber and opened parliament 
with stately ceremonial. The hardy 
soldiery were no less courageous, the 
viceregal party being escorted to and 
received at Parliament Hill with the 
usual military honors and salutes. The 
floor and galleries of the senate were 
crowded to capacity when the speech 
from the throne was read end the space 
below the bar was filled with members 
of the* house.

On returning to their chamber, the 
seven members elected at the by-elec
tions during the parliamentary recess 
were formally introduced. Solicitor- 
General Melghen ot Portage la Prairie 
and Alexander -Morrison of Macdonald 
were presented by Han. Robert Rogers. 
Mr. Glass of East Middlesex was In
troduced by Hon. T.- W. Crothers, Dr. 
Hanna of South Lanark by Hon. W. T. 
White, and Mr, Morris of Chateauguay 
by Honr G. H. Per ley. Hon. Mr. Hazen 
presented Col. H. F. MacLeod, who 

, succeeds Mr. Justice Crocket as M P. 
for York, N.B., end Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
presented R. E. Truax, the Liberal

(Continued on Page 12. Column 1.)

Bank of Commerce, 
that another forged cheque, drawn on 
the Fishvllle, N.Y. Bank for $1600 was 
tabbed at a Toronto bank, on which 
he forged the fiame of H. B Marlines, 
a cashier of a bank In Newburg, N.Y, 

List of Crimes.
His first conviction was In 1894. on 

Charges of forgery and grand larceny, 
committed at Niagara Falls, N.Y. On 
this conviction he was sentenced to 2 
years hi Auburn state prison.

On Sept. 28, 1898, under the name 
| of Reginald F. Middleton, he was con- 
? vlcted of bigamy at Woodstock, Ont., 

and sentenced to 7 years tn the Klngs- 
I. ton penitentiary. /
F On Dec. 13, 1907, under the names 
? of H. H. Rogers, alias Knightly, he 

was convicted at Philadelphia. Pa 
r with having Impersonated a United 

t States Government official, for which

hprisoners 1 
they were paid a fair rate of wages. 
He did not think It Just that offenders 
against the law should practically lose 
time which they spend In atonement 
for their offences, hut that they should 
be paid a fair wage; which. If they 
were married, should go to the support 
of their families; or, If they were sin
gle, should be placed to their credit 
and given to them when they have 
served their time. In order to gne them
a new start in life.

Will Send Delegates.
Delegate Bancroft spoke along tho 

same lines, and at the conclusion of 
his address the council decided to send

<s (Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)
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tenancy. Get particulars from 
TANNES * GATES, Beatty

-Gates Bide., 36-88 Adelaide West, 
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EW DISTRICT — Splendid 8- 
lUd brick, detached house- Oak 

finish, eun room, hot- 
Situated on corner. Suitable 
or dentist Easy terms.

R A GATES, Realty Brokers, 
lee tods.. $«-*> Adelaide West.

Main 8863. Thewater
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Wilcox Conservative Whip
OTTAWA. Jan. 15.—(Spe

cial-)—Oliver J. Wilcox of 
North Essex has been appoint
ed Conservative whip for 
western Ontario in succes
sion to J. J. Donnelly. Who has 
been elevated to the senate.

PREMIER MAY YET RECOVER
OUTLOOK DISTINCTLY BETTER

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—(Can. Press)—More hopeful 
conditions prevail tonight in the case of Sir James Whitney, 
the premier of Ontario, who lies seriously ill at the Hotel 
Manhattan. While during the day the reports were con
servative, a distinctly hopeful spirit breathed thru the 
night bulletin, issued at 9 pun,, which read as follows;

“Sir James Whitney had a more comfortable day and 
seems slightly better. ’ ’

World-Famous Crook 
Will Be Re-Arrested

Dominion HouseClement G. DriscolVs 
Record in New York

— No Panic on Steamer
Formally OpenedAll Passenger Safe
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civic rinks are now In excellent condi
tion and are well lighted. They are 
In use afternoon and evening by hun
dreds, who enjoy the exercise.

The Humberside Collegiate Institute 
Literary Society are making prepara
tions for their annual at-home, which 
they intend holding next Friday 
evening.

More Improvements are to be made 
in ward seven- The board of control 
have asked tenders for the construc
tion of a sower from Jane street to 
Runnymede road and. on Runnymede 
from Annette street to St Clair 
avenue. Ardagh street from Runny
mede to Doric street Is to be graded-

EA8T TORONTO.

The Woodgijeen Methodist Taberna
cle, East Queen street, is being com
pletely renovated. A new heating 
plant and complete electric lighting 
system are being Installed, as. well as 
new carpets and cushions. The total 
cost Is to be about $11,066. Rev. Rich
ard Corrigan, the pastor, hopes to re
open his church at Easter. At present 
the church services are being held In 
the Sunday school-

“We are not exactly crowded In our 
Sunday school," said Mr. Corrigan in 
referring to the change; “In fact we 
are exceedingly comfortable. We have 
about 500 members In our church.”

THISTLETOWN

EARLSCOURT TODAY LABOR APPROVES 
AND YESTERDAY CONVICT ROAD ffl

RICHMOND HILL MAN
THREW FIT IN COURTAGED MAN HURT 

AT WEST TORONTO
and raise the rate, as other townships 
In the county adopted this policy to 
the detriment of York since the coun
ty officials took the assessment as the 

I basis of valuation when making the 
annual levy.

At the conclusion of the meeting- all 
the candidates retired except the fol* 
lowing six.

I. C. Woolner, Runnymede; T. R. 
Wilcox, Fairbank; James O’Hara,Fair- 
bank; Robert Barker. Todmorden ; 
Charts T. Lacey, N. Earlsoourt; O. 
W. Crosby, Todmorden.

Chance to Retire.
As announced by the township clerk, 

W. A. Clark, these names wHl go on 
tne ballot paper unless some of them 
retire before 9 o’clock this evening.

The meeting closed with a short ad
dress from Reeve Syme, who promis
ed to take the matter of drainage faci
lities before the railway board at an 
early date. He was delighted With the 
large attendance at the nomination 
meeting and assured the ratepayers 
that any candidate they selected would 
be well received by the council.

SIX CANDIDATES 
IN THE TOWNSHIP'

hiIsaac Walter Was Overcome 
_ When the Jury Awarded 

Him (667 Damages.
Great joy and excitement, caused by 

the fact that he was given judgment 
against the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany for $667, resulted In Isaac Walter, 
a farmer, residing at Richmond Hill, 
throwing a fit In the assise court yes
terday afternoon, w.ien Chief Justice 
Meredith announced the verdict given by 
the jury. When the fit came on Walters, 
Dr. Hastings, the medical health officer, 
and Dr. O. A. McNlchol, who was being 
sued in another court for having struck 
a motor cyclist with hts car, were sum
moned and gave medical assistance. 
Walters Imagined that- he had been lock
ed up In jail and continually begged to 
be freed. When he had sufficiently re
covered he was conveyed to his home In 
a taxicab.

Last February Walters was struck by 
a Metropolitan car, while driving to his 
borne in a sleigh, and as a result suffer
ed serious Injuries. The sleigh was dam
aged and the horse injured. He was 
given Judgment for $600 for his injuries 
and $167 for the damages to the sleigh 
and the Injuries to the horse.

NORTH TORONTO.

Court Yorkvtlle, No. 5775, Ancient Or
der of Foresters, held their annual In
stallation of officers In Cumberland 
Hall, Yonge street. The following are 
the officers for the year 1914: P.C.R,,
Fred Stephenson; C.R., Frank Hutt; 
treasurer, Robt. Wood; secretary, J. 
Clayton; J.W., Ed. Groves; S.W., Thos. 
House; J.B., Albert Headdon; S.B., 
Charted Smith; auditors, Chas. Bobby, 
John Clark, Wm. Ltghtfoot. The cere
mony of Installation was carried out 
by Bro. Wm. Goddard, D.C.R. Among 
the visitors present were H. Wilson, 
high court treasurer; Wm. Williams, 
permanent secretary; Wm. Goddard, D. 
C.R. ; Chas. Cobby, D.C.R.: A. R. Wlck- 
ett, P.D.C.R.; ,T- p. Wood, high court 
Junior B. A pleasant feature of the 
evening was the presentation to Bro. 
Fred Stephenson of a past chief ranger’s 
Jewel and certificate, on the expiration 
of his term of office In the chair.

RUNNYMEDE.

.Runnymede L-O-L., No. 1997, held 
Its first meeting of the year in Cook’s 
Hall. St John’s road. The report for 
the past year showed a large Increase 
In membership. W. Bro- G. C. Wool
ner presided. Addresses were given by 
district officers-
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Council Endorsed Views « 
Controller James Simpson 

on Government Plan.

What the People Do and Say 
in Toronto’s Fine 

Suburb.

Cleaning Windows, Ladder 
Slipped on Sidewalk— 

Arm Broken. x

Five Dropped Out at the 
Nomination Meeting Held 

Yesterday.
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t;I > MEETING AND CONCERTS WILL SEND DEPUTA’WARD SEVEN NEWS MY HORSE WON’T DRINK r-
i

: Conference With Prison 
mission

Royal George Picture Palace 
to Give Performance to 

> Aid Poor.

Skating Rinks Now in Good 
Condition and Very Well 

' Patronized.

City Water, Said One of Them 
Advocating a New Water 

Scheme.

K‘ This Morning— 
Gibbons Vice-President
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*?r-£L It was generally expected that the 
nomination meeting for the selection 
of candidates for the third deputy 
reeveshlp of York Townshlp-would be 
of more than usual interest, but few 
expected the near riot that actually 
took niece.

The auditorium was crowded to ca
pacity and a group of Interested rate
payers Jammed up the doorwav cran
ing their seeks to hear the various 
speakers.

Every section of the municipality 
was well represented, -both by candi
dates and spectators. No less than 11 
men were nominated for the vacancy 
viz.:

While cleaning the windows of a 
store at 1700 Dundas street, owned by 
Lewis Bonguard, yesterday afternoon.
William Flett of 25 Bumfleld avenue, 
met with a painful accident He was 
standing on a ladder attempting to 

- reach the higher parts of the large 
front window when the ladder slipped 
on the icy pavement and Flett. who is 
nearly sixty years of age and In feeble 
health, was thrown to the sidewalk 
froom a height of fifteen feet. He was 
picked up by Constable Alexander and 
conveyed to the Keele street police 
station, where Dr- Charles Gilmour at
tended him- It was found that besides 
suffering from the shock and several 
severe bruises, the old man’s arm was 
broken near the elbow. After medi
cal treatment, however, he revived 
somewhat and was taken to his home.

Annual Danes.
The Davenport Albion Football Club 

held their first annual dance in the 
new Cblvlii Hall, Dundas street, last 
night. A large number of the sup
porters of the team were present with 

~ their friends, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent. The at-home was 
under the direction of Jack Hubbard, 
a well-known figure In local football 
circles-

An alarm rung in about 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning took the Keele 
street and Carlton fire detachments on 
a useless run to box 732. near Junction 
and Weston roads. The gateman at 
the railroad crossing here had been 
thawing out the mechanism of the 
gates by using a small fire and a near
by resident grew alarmed, thinking It 
a case for the fire-fighters-

Worcester Lodge, No. 47, SO.E.B.S., 
held an open meeting after their bust- 

1, ness routine in St James’ Hall last 
evening and a number of the members’ 
friends were present The local lodge 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters en- 

1 tertained their friends to a social 
evening In their rooms, In which an
hour of euchre was followed toy a SUTTON
«rS6!,*?’ wh*c*1 waf afterwards sue- a masquerade dance will be held In 
ceded by a banquet- The West To- the town hall this evening, under the 
ronto machinists met In another part auspices of -the Daughters of the Bm- 
°f the building. pire. A Toronto orchestra will be In

Rinks Excellent. attendance, and everyone is requested
The Keele street and Perth avenue to go in costume, if possible.

(Continued From Page 1.)A delightful social and euchre party 
was held last evening by the ladles of 
St Clare’s Church, St. Clair avenue, 
jn the basement hall of the school. 
There was a large attendance of the 
parishioners and friends from adjoin
ing parishes. Rev. Ed. McCabe was 
present. Refreshments were served, 
and music enlivened the proceedings. 
The proceeds will be devoted to -the new 
church building fund. i 

Oakwood Collegiate Literary Society 
held their first monthly meeting of the 
year yesterday afternoon at 8 o’clock, 
In the assembly hall of the school, Presi
dent Dunfrey presiding. The proceed
ings took the form of a grand concert 
and debate after the business of the 
society had been disposed of. The vari
ous items on the program consisted 
Of selections on the piano by Mr. Hail, 
violin and piano solos by two of the 
pupils, and a fine recitation by Miss 
Massen, followed by the debate, the sub
ject of which was: “Resolved, that girls 
to; the high schools should haVe as much 
athletic sports as the boys,” spirit
edly contested, Miss Sanderson for the 
affirmative proving her points clearly 
and distinctively. The debate was de
cided to favor of the girls. The pro
ceedings closed with the staging of the 
National Anthem.

DANFORTH AVENUE.
Tbe^pongregatlon of Danforth avenue 

Baptist Church turned out to force last 
night to a reception tendered to their 
new pastor, M. A. McLean, M.A. Many 
of the local clergy and some of the pro
fessors of McMaster University were 
also present to wish Mr. McLean suc
cess In his new chanrge.

MOUNT DENNIS

Next Tuesday night an election meet
ing win be held to the public school, 
Dennis avenue. Candidates for the of
fice of third deputy reeve will give ad
dresses.

Court Bell No. 4186, I.O.F., held its 
annual Installation of officers to the 
assembly hall, Weston road. The cere
mony was conducted by W. Bro. C. Bell, 
past high chief ranger. The officers In
stalled were S. Nightingale, C.R.; C. 
Pitney, V.C.R.; M. J. Connor, court 
deputy; Dr. W. S. Pearson, court phy
sician; R. G. Miller, recording secretary; 
T. W. Smith, financial secretary; W. J. 
White, treasurer; O. F. Baste, orator; 
M. Smith, organist; F. George, senior 
woodward; R. Shaw, Junior woodward; 
W. Copping, senior beadle; S. H. Moore, 
junior beadle.

a deputation to wait upon the nrlem 
commission to state the views of oT 
council. “

In connection with the unciae 
problem to title city, the council i, 
a resolution authorizing the exet 
committee to co-operate with the 
mittee of the unemployed, and tiTan" 
thorize any demonstration that mav kl 
necessary to (bring -forcibly -to the 
minds of the members of the city cam 
cli the necessity of taking lnansdiade 
steps to supply work for the large army 
of men who are at present out of work 
Such a demonstration would be held 
under the auepices of the Trade* and 
Labor Council. The council also votad 
the sum of $10 to defray the expeniea 
of the telegrams, etc., sent out by th 
committee appointed at the meeting it 
the unemployed yesterday afternoon.

Finances in Good Shape-,
As this was the annual meeting rf 

the council, the reports of 
departments were presentodfthe 
ciàl report being a source of 
satisfaction. It was the best pres 
to the pest 18 years, showing a 
ance of $768 to the credit of the ct 
and assets to the value of $2876,

New Officers.
The following officer* were 
Vice-president—Joseph 
Recording secretary^-T. J. g 

eon (acclamation).
Executive committee—James 

v en eon, H. B. Woodrow, F. C. C 
P. C. Youn*§Hp 

Trustees—James Simpson, ,W. 
and J. H. Kennedy. ^ ;,«*

Exhibition board—James Ralph, C. 
F. Hall.

The other officers were elected by 
acclamation et the last meeting.

? I
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A special meeting of the Thistletown 

branch of the Weet York Women’s In
stitute will be held at Mrs. Willie Klng- 
don’e house today at 2.80. Miss M. V. 
Powell of Whitby will address the 
meeting. Mies Powell has had several- 
years’ experience to institute work, and 
is a forceful speaker. All ladles, whether 
members .of the Institute or not, are 
invited to attend this meeting. A Joint 
meeting will be held to the Thistletown 
public hall at 8 p.m.

I /_I
A
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I. C. Woolner, by Sam T. Ryding and 
J. R. Finlay.

T. R. Wilcox, by E. Waterman and 
W. H. Martin.
_ James O’Hara, by F. Jameson and 
P. O’Brien.

Robt. Barker, by John B.'Harris and 
W. B. Carter.
„ ^ McQueen, by James Colledge and 
G. W. Cook.

Sam Clouston, by Henry Thompson 
and W. H. Ross.

Nelson Boylen, by Sam Cloueton and 
Henry -Thompson.
t <lrafk* Tl LMey- by J. H. Hill and 
J. Nelson.

O. W. Crosby, by G. A. Moses and H. 
Mander.

Charles Bansley, by A. Harvle and T. 
P. Madden.

Nelson, by Sam Cloueton and 
Mark Maynard.

j

| I BargKEW BEACH.,r
At their annual meeting the other 

evening the* congregation of Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church decided to Increase 
the salary of their pastor, Rev. J. A. 
Stewart, by $250, in recognition of h’e 
good work during the past year. Since 
the last annual meeting the congrega
tion has Increased twenty-five per cent, 
and this year’s financial report shows 
the church finances to be In excellent 
condition. The gross receipts fat the 
Year were $12,200, the mission fund re
ceiving $2200 of this.

The following managers were elected 
fgr three years: Dr. F. Coates, Messrs. 
D. MacLean, A. J. Westlake, J. W. 
Fisher and D. McKinnon.

Those elected for one year were J. 
Louden, sr., and G. B. Toye.

MOUNT ALBERT
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Grand Concert.
A concert on a grand «cale can be 

enjoyed by all those who are fortunate 
enough to secure tickets for the Boyne, 
L.T.B., of Earlsoourt, No. 62, which will 
take plate this evening at Ryan’s Hall, 
Bloor street

The artiste are giving their services 
gratuitously. Carl Eef, the magician ; 
the Scottish dancers, Brother and Sla
ter McKinnon ; Wm. Burns, gold medal
ist; Band of the 48th Highlander*, and 
several others. There will also be a 
dance, the master of ceremonies being 
J. Duffey. The object for which this 
entertainment Is being undertaken by 
the energetic committee, composed of 
President E. N. Goodell, Vice-President 
J. Hands and Treasurer Sister Ida Mid
dleton, Is to provide funds for the True 
Blue Orphanage, which has been to ex
istence for twenty years, having recent
ly celebrated its twentieth anniversary. 
This Institution is pleasantly situated on 
the Bay of Quinte, ana has accommoda
tion for 100 children. At the present 
time it Is full to capacity, and funds 
are urgently needed to help on the work. 
The house contains twenty-seven rooms, 
with large verandahs and balconies, and 
has nine acres of ground, which Is used 
for playgrounds for the children. It is 
ably conducted, and the matrons are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stimeon.

Sliding, Prohibited.
The county police have posted no

tices, forbidding sliding on the follow
ing roads outside the city limits at 
Earlsoourt, namely, Nairn, Earlsoourt, 
Boon, Harvey ravine, Enerdale and Dut- 
ferln street.

Sons of England Juvenile Lodge, 
Baden-Powell, No, 64, held their meet
ing to Little’s Hall, when the following 
officers were Installed: P. Wllehaw, 
president; H. Rogers, vice-president; C. 
Bouldon, chaplain; J. Hampson, secre
tary (adult lodge) ; C. Walker, treasurer 
(adult lodge); H, Sleeth, first guide; G. 
Wood, second guide; E. Rogers, third 
guide; E. Wood, fourth guide; E. Wake- 
lin, fifth guide; T. Day, sixth guide; W. 
Klmber, inside guard; P. Whitehead, 
outside guard. President J. Newman 
performed the Installation ceremony, 
W. Horn being installed past president 
of the lodge.

„ H
Gibbons.1IN ■ IF I RIVERDALE.

Rush ClecTwo thousand dollars is the amount 
required by the board of management of 
the Simpson avenue Methodist Church 
to wipe off the debt Incurred for the 
new church building which was destroy
ed by fire. The board are pleased with 
the, response to their appeal for funds 
and’ anticipate the rebuilding of the 
school room to be finished In two 
months.

The new building Is to have fireproof 
walls and most modem safeguards for 
fire protection.

The Sunday school and gymnasium re
cently destroyed was one of the best 

schools in the city.
Mr. H. W. Barker, secretary of the 

Rlverdale Business Men’s Association, 
has written the board of works with 
the suggestion that the embankment at 
the rear of the Isolation Hospital, which 
Is In a dangerous condition, be put In 
shape, and thus give work to the unem
ployed.

1€ 81;

k Many Speeches.
. . , Watson was voted Into the

chair end the ratepayers settled down 
to a apeechfest unequaled to the his
tory of the township. Not only the 
candidates, but many of their movers 
and seconders took the platform to 
make hot the ears of Reeve Syme and 
tils colleagues not with epioy criti
cism, It was all good-humored, how
ever, the meeting being convulsed 
with laughter frequently by the re
marks of the hecklers, who were out to 
force.

Thomas Wilcox of Fairbank said 
that he was out to further the Inter
ests of the suburban sections of the 
township. A water supply was needed, 
also sewerage and more sidewalks,and 
he would do his best to bring about 
^satisfactory results In this respect.
* Has Had Experience,

Robert Barker, a former third de
puty reeve, appealed for the support 
of the electors on his past record of 
eight years’ faithful service as a mem
ber of the York Township Council. 
He did not submit himself to the elec
tors as a representative of any special 
district, but as a candidate who would 
4° his duty for the township. There 
were many Important Issues to be 
dealt with by the council during this 
year, he said, particularly to the town
ship’s relations with the city, regard
ing water supply and sewerage. He 
was heartily In accord with the policy 
of Reeve Syme and his colleagues to 
these matters, and could promise to 
work in harmony with the present 
members of the council.

William McQueen of Runnymede 
scored building conditions to the town
ship, pointing out that many persons 
were erecting houses both in the rfear 
and frontage of small lots, to the de
triment of sanitation and decency. He 
wanted more taxes Imposed on the 
land and less on improvements, so that 
people might be free to improve their 
homes.
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John T.1 I c.eg THORNHILL.

The annual meeting of the East York 
Farmers’ and Women's Institute Is to 
be held In Victoria Hall on the after
noon and evening of Tuesday, Jan. 27.

The Thorfihlll Recreation Club Is of
fering a prize of seven gold watches to 
be presented to the victors at the hockey 
tournament to be held In the latter part 
of February.

The annual meeting for installation 
of officers of the A.O.U.W. Lodge No. 
232 Is to be held on the evening of Sat
urday, Jan. 17.

The members of the Anglican Church 
are arranging for the usual tea and en 
tentainment to be held about Feb. 18

The local branch of the Women* Mis 
slonary Society recently presented Mr« 
J. H. Oke with a life membership.

r : 1 Di br Mrs. Ormkby, the county president of 
the W.C.T.U., will address a meeting at 
Mrs. McCordlck’s house this afternoon 
at 2.30.
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(Continued From Peg# 1.)

he was again sentenced to 8 
Imprisonment to the state pen 
ary, to addition to paying -a f 
$1000.

On Feb. 18, 1910, at Philad 
after completing his previous 
he was handed oyer to Provl 
R. I., authorities, charged with 
a fugitive from justice, having j 
ball.

At the present moment the C 
Toronto heads $£600 of Ml 
money, which was found on h 
he was arrested in 1910.

On Canadian soil he first came uni 
police observation to Woodstock! 
1898. There he had fitted up a bei 
ness-llke office, hired young surveys 
of the locality and planned to build 
railway from Woodstock to Br&ntfor 
He had en old charter with which 
allay all suspicion and it was popular 
supposed he was really working for tl 
C.P.R. What scheme he had in mil 
on this occasion will never be knoan 
possibly fols intentions were gentitl 
His downfall in Woodstock came she 
when a -Philadelphia lady visita 
-Woodstock recognized him os the ln| 
band of a friend of here, whom I 
had married in the American city. 1 
he had married a Woodstock girl, I 
was charged with bigamy, convict 
and sentenced. At his trial it came « 
■that matrimonial ventures were I 
hobby and that he had deserted w 
mere us wives to the States.

Gold Mining Scheme, 
Another Canadian swindle engine* 

was In 1899, at the tia$i 
gold craze. He frasâtieg

i
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He Was on Bridge When 
Ship Struck Rocks, and Ac
cepts Full Responsibility 
Huddled in Cabin, Danger 
of Being Swept Overboard 
Was Imminent.

the steamer for which It was bound-’’ 
Cool Courage Shewn.

Speaking of the conduct of the 
passengers and crew, the captain said:

“Everyone acted splendidly. The 
passengers, after they had been re
assured, were calm and gave no 
trouble. The officers and the white 
members of the crew did more than 
could be expected of them. I must 
speak particularly of the conduct of 
Dr. Lister, who helped greatly with 
the passengers, and of the stewardess, 
Mrs. Jones, whose behavior was 
heroic. She was constantly bn the 
alert to help everyone, and she saved 
my fingers from being frozen more 
than once by rubbing them when they 
had become numb.

“For a day and a half more than 
one hundred people were cooped up to 
the crowded quarters of two cabins 
with no heat except from the rude 
brazier and no light except from a few 
candles, which we had to husband 
carefully to make them last-

"Under the circumstances I cannot 
speak too highly of the way In which 
everybody acted. The colored mem
bers jof the crew, numbed by the cold, 
to which they are not accustomed, and 
frightened by1 the disaster were ren
dered almost helpless, but they re
mained passive and gave no trouble. 

Praises Rescuers-
“Ï cannot say too much of the gal

lant conduct of the captains of the 
Westport and John L. Cann and Cap
tain Burns of the Lansdowne- They 
behaved like bricks all the way thru.

“And of the men who remained with 
me on the steamer during the last 
night; I can only say that finer men 
were never made.”

In conclusion. Captain Howson said 
that he and the others who had been 
brought to St John expected to leave 
by the noon train tomorrow for Hali
fax. where he would finish up the 
ship’s business and where a marine en
quiry might be held, after which he 
hoped to get away to his home In 
England.

i
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\> 1- " Girls* Seraer It became necessary to vacate, the 
lower decks and finally the only part 
of the steamer which was habitable 
was my own cabin and the ladies’ bou
doir, which adjoins it. Even then we 
were In fear of Instant death, 
danger point was the wooden door, 
the deck in front of it had been forced 
up by the heavy seas and there was 
danger that the door wauld be batter
ed down at any moment. If this had 
occurred the whole deckhouse would 
Inevitably have been 
board.

"By almost a miracle of good for- 
tune the remains of the emergency 
tv>at which had broken in two was 

•gashed up ,on the deck and frozen 
solid . In such a position that it acted 
as a breakwater and saved the door 
from destruction.

St. Chad’s Social.
St. Chad’s A.Y.P.A. held a most en

joyable social last evening, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock. In the basement hall 
of SL Chad’s Church, Duffertn street. 
Several ladies and gentlemen, both local 
and from other parishes, helped make 
the entertainment the success It un
doubtedly was. SL Michael’s A.Y.P.A. 
were the visitors , of the evening, and 
Rev. W. Snartt was also present.

Congregational Meeting.
A meeting of the congregation of the 

Ascot Avenue Baptist Church was held 
ast evening at 8 o’clock to transact un

finished business held over from an ad
journed meeting. The resignation of 
Rev. J. L. Keith MacLeod and parish 
business was discussed. Next Sunday 
the preachers morning and evening will 
be two students sent from tho Bible 
College for that purpose.

Earlsoourt Branch Public Library, 
Ascot avenue, is steadily increasing to 
membership. The reading room to well 
patronised to the evenings. It would be 
well for the residents to note that on 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
altho the reading room Is open, books 
are not exchanged between these hours.

A benefit performance in aid of the 
poor of .the Earlsoourt district will be 
given at the Royal George Picture Pal
ace in the early part of next month. 
Manager McCulloch informed The 
World he would be unable to give tills 
performance at an earlier date, owing 
to prior arrangements, which will have 
to take precedence. He wishes the 
announcement to be made, however, 
that persons coming to the perform
ance, which will be specially got up 
for the occasion, need not limit the ad
mission fee to 10 cents, but, if they 
desire, can give any amount they wish.

Garbage Nuisance.
Samuel Clouston of Runnymede 

claimed that the income from statute 
labor tax was not fairly distributed 
and that the council had not done Its 
duty to the matter of garbage remo
val. He hoped to see the hydro lights 
extended to Runnymede soon, and 
hoped that the council would do its 
best to bring this about He had de
cided to retire from the contest but 
promised to be In the field next year 
to stay till the last vote was polled.

N. Boylen wanted the statute labor 
tax retained and arrangements made 
for farmers working out their tax by 
hauling gravel for the roads, as done 
In Vaughan Township. He also retired 
from the contest.

Firs Protection Needed.
Charles T. Lacey did not think that 

sanitary conditions In the township 
were as bad as they were painted. He 
had moved out of the city to escape 
high rents and had no cause to regret 
the change. Fire protection in certain 
sections was an absolute necessity, he 
thought, and he was In favor of tak
ing some action to make the city sup
ply water to the township. He referred 
to his work as a school trustee In the 
Fairbank district where his efforts to 
establish a new school had been suc
cessful. He announced his Intention 
to stay in the fight till the last vote 
was cast
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hi.• V as
ed by him 
the xufcSqi
obtained papers from the Doq 
Government, with which he we 
England and easily financed a 
pany. It is said that In his gold 
ing scheme he hired H- Rider H*| 
tp write a story about himself il 
life In Alaska, for which he ad 
■pay Haggard ten thousand^] 
Finally the financier with wflj 
was dealing In England caught! 
a minor untruth, became suspl 
and upon investigation discovered 
Middleton was an out-and-out «r

In Indianapolis, it is said, be W*#| 
for years to a mansion which he ob
tained by a swindle, and for which he 
never paid a dollar. He lived there with 
hts Woodstock bride, whom; he had 
married In Chicago while she WM to 
tola employ.

Middleton, according to the police I» 
a mam of pleasing personality,- *6“ 
consequently cme of the cleverest cee- <jj 
fldence men alive. He has great musi
cal ability and at one time was • 
church organist In Toronto.

"ACCIDENTAL DEATH."

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 16.—(Cao* 
Pres».)—A verdict of accidental 4 
was returned by the coroner’s 
which Investigated the death of 1 
ter Pollock, who died as the result ■ 
having both legs crushed under a pas
senger train at tho depot It JJM 
shown that Pollock, who was travel™ 
on the train, stepped off back war* 
before It had come to a standstill Sj 
fell and rolled under the wheels,
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Semi-ready “Lonelies”
Exactly Half Price.

washed over-

I
. |.J Alakm

This has been a busy sale for us—and I am now making one final 
effort to get out every “Lonely” Suit, Overcoat and Raincoat,

25 Ulsters and Overcoats, .worth $15 to $30, at 
half price................................$7.50 to $15.00

50 Raincoats, regular $10 and $15, now $5.00
$7.50

50 2rd.u P1aire of Trousers, regular $4 to $8 each, 
w ill clear at...........................................$2.50

100 Blue and Slack Serges, with labels at $15 
to $30, now at..............20 per cent, discount

170 Inters and Overcoats, regularly $15 to 
$50; some marked to clear at 25 per cent - 
others at.................331-3 per centdiscount

75 Suits, grays, browns, heathers, 
orsteds, homespuns, at half

On Short Rations.
“All that day we waited for possible 

salvation, but another night closed in 
without any sign. The only provisions 
we had consisted of the dry biscuit 
and beakers of water taken from the 
lifeboats. The water was frozen and 

The only fire we 
had was in an iron bucket. The fuel 
■consisted of oak paneling from the 
smoking room and some of the furni
ture was broken up for firewood.

“The shock of tho wreck and the 
heavy seas breaking over the steamer 
had dislodged one of the wireless 
aerials, and it was only after heart
breaking work with the ice-coated 
wires and apparatus that it was pos
sible to use the wireless again and 
then only at low tide when the send
ing key was above water.

"When wc first struck all the boats 
on the weather side were smashed, but 
we got the boats on the lee side clear 
and swung them out on the davits 
ready for use- Had we postponed 
this work the boats would have been 
frozen fast and we would not have 
been able to get them clear. As it 
was it took two or three hours’ hard 
work.
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! ^ Favors Ward System,
George Crosby, a Todmorden can

didate, «favored the abolition of the 
statute labor tax, which did not work 
out fairly to the east end, he thought, 
altho the council had dome good work 
during the past year. He wanted the 
township divided into wards like the 
city, so that each district might have 
its representative.

Charles Bansley of Fairbank claim
ed to have the solution of the town
ship's water, problem, altho unwilling 
to make known the proposed source 
of supply for fear that If might be 
pre-empted by some capitalist 

Why Spring Water?
"Why do you see so many spring 

water bottles In city offices?” he said. 
"My horse won’t drink the city water.” 
He claimed that the township council 
had been working on village lines so 
far and that he had a scheme whereby 
the Township of York could get into 
the business of supplying the city 
with water, light and power. He con
cluded by retiring to favor of Mr 
Wilcox.
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BURSTING OF DAM LET
WALL OF WATER LOOSE

: '

,A* £ I
rooms.

wiu . CLAIR The building is 
*he lava.ory ; 

““«opens ln.o i 
*®om.

L, DIEDMONT, W.Va., Jan. 15.—(Can. 
Press)—A wall of water 15 feet high 
swept down the north branch of the 
Potomac River following the bursting of 
the dam of the West Virginia Pulp A 
Paper Co. at Dobbin, W.Va., shortly be. 
fore noon. According to reports re
ceived here, Inhabitants of the valley 
are fleeing to the hills. No lose of life 
has been reported.

An operator employed by the Western 
Maryland Railroad at Schell, W.Va., 18 
mile* below the dam site, sent a mes
sage to the company’s office at Cumber
land, stating that the water was at least 

feet high and was carrying every
thing before It *Tm going to duck. 
Good-by.”

The dam to 1075 feet wide at the 
breast, backing the water up for three
k?.» a h*hf mllee- and bolding three 
billion gallons of water. The dam is 90 
feet high on the outside, 66 feet on the 
Inside, and built 

not see tlon 60 feet deep.

in tweeds, 
price, $7.50 
... $15.00

320 Suita, in fine worsteds, tweeds, Bannock- 
bnrna and Donegal*, ranging in value from 
$15 to $30, at 25 per cent, off; a few at one- 
third off.

Shirts, Collars, Underwear—all at 20 per cent, off duri 
“Lonely” Sale. *"°

STBaden-Powell Juvenile Lodge No. 64. 
S.O.B.B.S., Installed the following otit- 
ce're last night in Little’s Hall: W. 
Horne, past president; P. Wllehaw, pre
sident; H. Rogers, vice-president; C. 
Bouldon, chaplain; J. Hampson, secre
tary adult lodge; H. Sleeth, first guide; 
G. Wood, second guide; E. Rogers, third 
guide; B. Wood, fourth guide; E Wake- 
lin, fifth guide; T. Day, sixth guide; W. 
Klmber, Inside guard; P, Whitehead, 
outside guard. President Newhan and 
visiting brothers performed the 
mony.
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« When Rescue Came.

“It was a welcome sight when the 
steamers Westport and John L. Cann 
hove to sight but I might say that It 
would have been useless for them to 
have arrived any earlier. The seas 
wore too heavy until that time to al
low the safe transfer of the passen
gers and crew to the boats. When the 
seas quieted finally I did not think It 
advisable to load the boats s-heavily. 
The officers and the remainder of the 
crew had the opportunity to go to the 
boats if they wished, but those 
remalneed did so of their 
will.
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SARNIA BEAT WATFORD.

fcARNIA, Ont,, Jan. 16,—(Can. Press.) 
—The O.H.A. game between Sarnia and 
Watford Intermediate teams here to- 
nlght resulted In a win for the home 
team. The visitors had things all their 
own way In the first half, the half time 
score being 2 to 0. In the second half 
“J2, tolled to score, while the locals
Y'le<* «P fI.ve eoals, making the final 
•core d to 2,

i taereonThe Semi-ready Store 
143 Yonge Street

, WILLIAM G. HAY.

Boost Rate.
Jerry Nelson, Jr., held that the 

Township of York contributed 26 per 
cent, c* York County’s annual Income 
and tha; toe township would be well 
advised to keep the assessment low

who 
own free Arttffeul Limbe. Trusses,! 

Defonoity Appliances 
Crutches. Etc. ■ 
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The first boat got away about 4 
o clock, and It was so dark when the 
lasrt one left that we could
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EATON’S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NEWSOF
YWi he Sale Moves On Apace With New Attractions Every Day

Such Coats Procu^ble at $12.50—Exactly Half the —
Regular Price

d Views < 
!8 Simpson 
tnt Plan. urely Never Were

ATI
In Chinchilla C.oih, Ratine and Revers ble Cloakings, Including Some Beautiful

Abode s in black
4

Prison Com. 
jorning-—J. 
President.

X"XNLY SUPERLATIVE LANGUAGE does justice to this Saturday offering of coats — one of the most re- 
11 markable price-attractions yet presented in the great Sale now ih progress in the Cloak Department.

Six different styles comprise the selection, one line representing a collection of individual models in all 
black. To describe them :—

Group of immensely smart designs in fashionable black fabrics — duvetyn, ratine and soft fancy coating, 
made in drop-shoulder and kimono effects and lined throughout with black satin, the majority having collars 
and cuffs of blafck velvet. Among them are a few of the well-known Printzess coats. Saturday, half-price, 
$12.50. i

/, Snowbird.—I suppose you sat with your head under yo.ur 
wing, poor thing, on Tuesday, but I trust tbnt the weather 
has wanned up sufficiently again to permit your usual glance 
at the morning newspaper. Here is the Information yon seek : 
(1) Shopping bags priced in the neighborhood of |2.00 là- 
elude a smart little design In real seal, a long, narrow shape, 
with frame of German silver, moire lining and small change 
purse Inside. This Is $1.96. a similar bag In pin seal with 
frame in gunmetal finish being available at the same price. 
A more conventional style In walrus grain with a frame 
In allver finish is also 11.95.

(2) The only marabout mount procurable at the present 
moment Is about trn Inches high and priced at 59 cents. It 
possesses the advantage of being washable.

(3) A centrepiece In natural color linen. 18 Inches In diame
ter Is 12’A cents : one 27 inches being 29 cents. The amount 
of embroidery silk required would, of course, depend upon 
the amount of work In the design selected. Mike are 5 cents 
per skein.

(4) The nainsook in ordinary lace-trtmmed lingerie la not 
suitable for embroidering. Moreover, the majority of pieces 
are Inserted with lace iu such a way that would put fur
ther ornamenting out of the question. What are sold for 
your purpose are the seml-made garments, a night gown 
stamped ready for embroidering, with the material for work
ing being featured, complete, at 68 cents, and a princess slip 
at |1.25. The adding of Valenciennes lace would be an easy 
matter for you.

(51 China Jardinieres are to be had from 75 cents upward. 
If you will let us know the else and color you want, some
thing nice will be found for you at the price you wish ts 
spend.

Inquirer.—“Tes” to each of your queries. The dictionary 
stand can be supplied at *5.00. the lower portion of metal 
and the support for the book of wood. The general appear
ance Is very like the stands an orchestra uses for the music 
books—more substantial, of course. Neckbands for men • 
shirts are 5 cents each. But remember to state wh-m o-tar
ing whether you want them to open In the front or the bacs.
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Splendidly tailored coats in a soft heavy black coating, with" reverse side of plaid—trim-fitting models with drop-shoulder, the 

popular peg-top effect achieved by slight fulness pleated down fiat below the hips at either side—collars of black velvet. Semi
annual Sale, half-price, $12.50.

Coats in a fine blanket cloth, m navy blue, brown, tan and green, with reverse side of black, and yoke lining of black satin, col
lars and buttons of black velvet. Semi-annual Sale, half-price, $12.50.

Coats in black ratine with undertone of blue, brown or grey, made in drop-shoulder effect with black velvet collar and cuffs, 
rounded fronts, and lining to the waist. Semi-annual Sale, half-price, $12.50.

Coats in Worumbo chinchilla—the best cloth^pf the kind on the market—in grey, tan, brown and taupe, the plain tailored de
sign showing a shaped band around the foot, and a facing of velvet in the collar. Semi-annual Sale, half-price, $12.50.

Coats in a very fine, short pile zibeline, in light brown, seal brown, navy blue and grey, fashioned in kimono shoulder style 
with velvet collar, and lined throughout with satin. Semi-annual Sale, half-price, $12.50. —Third Floor, James St.
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Women's Silk-and-Wool Veste. 98c Misses’ Smart Winter Coats Less Than Half-priceThis medium-weight silk and wool. vest le made with high 
neck, long sleeve style, and in sizes 34 to 42. Semi-annual 
Sale, 86c.

Children’s White Wool Combinations, at 73c—Swiss-ribbed 
wool combinations, with high neck, button front, long sleeves 
and In ankle length. Sizes for ages 2 to 14 years. A 9 
o'clock Saturday special. Semi annual Sale. 73c.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

HE MAMMOTH SALE OF MISSES’ COATS brings this 9 o’clock shopping attraction for Saturday. 
Three new styles in heavy tvheed and diagonal cloakings at less than half-price. Loose-fitting, com
fortable garments they are, with slightly cut-away fronts and plush, velvét or plain collars. Two styles 

button up close to neck, the third has wide revers. Colors include tans, browns and greys. Sizes 32 to 36 
bust. Semi-annual Sale, $5.85.
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Rash Clearance of Boys' Suits at Half- 
price and Less, $3.55

"Elizabeth."—Only lately I've been reading your adven- 
tur** in Rugen. But, do you know, I think I like you better 
within the peaceful precinct* of your own German garden. 
Poe* that lamn for vour «leak mean that tre.re to bear more 
of your exploits? We shall have great pleasure In hurrying 
It on to you. Would you prefer candlea arranged for electri- 
cltv which can be slipped Into any candlesticks—they are 
*2.00 each—or an artistic little wicker lamp with abide of 
Futurist ailk, complete, at *5.00 ?

As for the corduroy cushions, 
and not stained, you can clean them By slmnlv rubh'nv the 
pile—not wetting it through—with soap and water, wiping I* 
off w'th clear water. For the purpose a regular carpet soap 
would be best—such as ”H and H” at 15 cents a cake.

Remarkable Values in the Girls' Coat Sale
„ Coats of warm chinchillas, lined all through in dark green, 

grey, navy or red. Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years. Semi-annual 
Sale, $1.95.

Girls’ coats of cheviot or chinchilla ; loose-fitting plush col
lars and cuffs, deep yoke linings of self ; colors include browns, 
navy, dark greep and reds. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Semi-anpual 
Sale, $3.95.

Girls’ coats in about six styles, in heavy, all-wool Winter 
materials and well lined to the waist. Have close-fitting collars, 
and some have plush or velvet trimming. Colors, browns, navy, 
and reds. Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years. Semi-annual Sale, $4.75.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

(ji it a 9 o’clock 
from this huge collection of smart, stylish suits you can 
pick a navy blue serge or a fancy tweed or worsted In neat 
brown and grey shade for any boy—If his size la from 28 to 
34—at a saving of half and even ntore than half-price ?

Saturday. See 
they’re do

These also are important “Specials”:—
Misses’ serge, one-piece dresses, neat Winter styles/ 

three-quarter or long sleeves, high waist, close-fitting, 
turn-down silk collars. Colors, navy, brown, black and 
white, check and all-black. Sizes 32 to 36 bust; skirt 
lengths 33 to 38 inches. Semi-annual Sale, $3.50!

•Misses’ skirts in serges and mixtures ; two good styles, fancy 
panel front, gathered backs. In greys, brown, navy and black. 
Length 31 to 38 inches ; waist measure 22 to 25. Semi-annual 
Sale, $1.95.

buying Inducement for yon to know that

This Is the surprising offer we make for 
the Suits In the Yonge street windows ; 
breasted, made with medium length lapels, single-breasted 
vest closing with five buttons, and lined knee pants. To cause 
a grand w ek-end rush of selling, Saturday, any suit In the 
lot for *3.55. /

If they are merely soileduble-

20 Boys' Fancy Overcoats, Many at 
Half-price, $4.50PRISON a*

"-A
And some even Iras than half-price, to add to the Import

ance of the offering : ,
Double-breasted style, buttoning close up to chin. Fancy 

Norfolks aud belted styles In chinchillas and fancy over
coatings. Warmly lln'-d. Size 2 to 5 years. Saturday. Semi
annual Sale price, *4.50.
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-These Remarkable Price Reductions in the Semi 
Annual Sale of White Wear

—Main Floor, Albert St.

Seven-drawer Drop-head Sewing 
Machine at $17.50 r

Never before, in all the years of sewing machine selling, 
have we offered a machine such as this for to low a price. 
Here are the details : Positive four-motion feed without 
springs ; nickel-plated face plate ; steel presser bar; round 
steel needle bar; Improved attachment holder; self-threading 
shuttle ; doable eccentric for operating feed and shuttle levers ; 
no cog wheels; automatic bobbin winder ; stitch regulator to 
govern length of stitch ; true balance wheel with nickel face; 
Improved ball-bearing driving wheel ; patent bffit retainer ; 
automatic lifting device. Full set of attachments free wltn 
every machine. Guaranteed ten years. Come at 8 o'clock 
for quantity is limited. Rush Sale price, each, Saturday, 
*17.50.

J

Dainly Lingerie for Women and Girls Specially Priced,
for Saturday Selling

NO WING THAT JANUARY always abounds in special values 
in white wear, perhaps these are just the items for which you 
have been watching :—

Corset covers in fine nainsook, the armholes and necks finished with 
edging and insertion of fine Valenciennes run with pink satin ribbon. 
Semi-annual Sale price, 98 cents each.

French hand-made, hand-embroidered drawers, some in wide um
brella style, others with embroidered and scalloped frill. Semi-annual 
Sale price, 98 cents a pair.

Princess slips in fine cotton, with deep flounce of lawn edged and inserted with 
Swiss embroidery, the latter being applied effectively at the neck and armholes. 
Senii-annual Sale price, $2.55.

Petticoat in pale blue lawn with deep frill of blue and white embroidery. Semi
annual Sale, half-price, $2.25.

For girls of 10, 12 and 14 years, charming little princess slips in fine nainsook 
with finely tucked frill edged and inserted with Cluny lace, the necks edged with

the same lace run with pink wash
able ribbon. Semi-annual Sale
price, $1.98.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

>

Kt
—Furniture BulldVng, James and Albert Streets.

L2Women's Stylish Winter Coats Half-price
We wind-up the ten-day Sale of coats, preceding stock

taking. by a remarkable offer of a thousand new. serviceable. 
Winter-weight coats at Just half their good value markings. 
An attraction to crowd the s ction at the Store-opening 
Upwards of sixty styles In the collection : coats for all 
slous. with a choice of materials, colors, and designs that Is 
most “satisfying. In fact, practically a selection of all styles 
represented In our entire assortment of Women’s Coats. Semi
annual Sale, *6.45, *7.50, *9.75, and *12.50.

The Fashionable Lorg
nette at Half-price

TGCK-TAKING IS RESPONSIBLE for an-

hour. 
1 occa-

s other interesting clearance on Saturday—a 
collection of high-grade lorgnettes being re- 

duced to half-prices. The selection includes the 
most artistic and best approved designs in 14k. 
gold, sterling silver, silver gilt, and gunmetal, 

handsomely engraved, pthers in filigree ef
fect. The handles are of various lengths. Semi
annual Sale, half-price, rang- -------------------
ing from $1.75 to $13.25.

—Optical Department," -
Third Floor, James St.

—Third Floor, James Street. isGirls' Serge Dresses, Less Than Half-price

4A smart little style with high neck and long sleeves, pointed 
collar of fancy plaid set on, finished with small buttons and 
silk rlbbou bow; lorg shoulder, set-ln sleeves with plsld pip
ings, wide set-ln belt ; plaiu skirt with wide box pleat In front 
snd set-in pleats at the back. Colors red. navy, and brown. 
Sizes 6, 8, 10. 12. and 14 years. Less than half-price. 9 
o’clock selling rush. Semi-annual Sale, *1.39.

Girls' Imported New Yorlfc serge dresses, splendid variety 
of styles, some with stylish collars of striped silk In pretty 
shades ; others havo bright red and fancy collars and cuffs and 
trimmings; some Balkan effect; plain and kilted skirts. Colors 
brown, navy, and red. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 years. Semi
annual Sale, $3.95.
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—Third Floor. Yonge Street.

<4 at NEW CENTRAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL at -....... v icuu.ng iüï loiin i. a larger
supply of maps

Inspector Bruce’s Report 
BAGMY BEACH SCHOOL—The cess

pool should be emptied offerer. There 
should be more closet accommodation for 
Pupils. Some rooms have no black
boards.
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IN SEVERAL TORONTO SCHOOLS
are badly

McCAUL SCHOOL—Increased accom- 
nodatlon, as there are classes In port, 
bles and basement.

ilndergarten. Co-operation with Neigh
Tbrhood House to give McCaul school rv-ir cm a xt ______
'uplls a more practical course in house , AYEÎ?I1? SCHOOL—The
;eeping, Including cooking and the mak- °r^The ofteD-

i . | I | E "g and repairing of g,-ments. at' once fram the buUdmg^Vur Tmc
•r.-- - ....... I# If ....<> Lt ; a . Inspector Elliott’s Report falls. More planking is needed In the
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.-.Li iMmil 4* «^1 'v 'dSL ch«. rooms and hall, should be EARL GREY SCHOOU-The ow-
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i .MM ft 9 K DEWSON STREET SCHOOL—The come by a new building on the premises.
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Furnish soil for g.ass ana garden plbts rl ^ .. ^ r :-y ^ -• ■ • • A»a - :< ™ - cangiby vibration of fan In basement The cesspools should be emptied often,-.

— ......___:---- 1 î&SirrSS
bu' d'ned f • h **?>»*, ' -STT < il ^ U p ". fk .. Üh? A» or f^r additional rooms required << enlarging the boys’ yard and closing

. wm8 er-arrinv mMtrnrt an en- ï-î* "wre , Ï «. |L .4* ' v* ^ Wgèi GIVENS STREET SCHOOL—Improve he lanes on the north and east.
LEE SCHOOL—Construct an en mÊmcS*. „ ....t; v Ï . .? - ment of drainage of southern part c NORWAY SCHOOL—The orlnelBal

ST nr trance from George s.reei Drain th. ■" 4S -**• ' *m>- yard. Office for medical officer an. should have special help. P
rcj. -Lair AVENUE SCHOOL— yard so as to dry the basement. Fit up r****.- Sp" T stJ*-'' *p % Mt,.. ~ , nurse should be provided in north end QUEEN ALEXANDRA SCHOOL—The
iIS. “Ul-d.pg is not a satisfactory one. the vacant 100m for oomestlc science. of upper hall, by removal of partition special class should be discontinued The

fhe lava.orv accommodation is poor PARK SCHOOL—Enlarge grounds ana M 11 M * p*$ t- » 18 : h i fc; between cloak rooms. Cloak accommo- kindergarten room should be enlarged.
a#® opens In 0 the “fresh air” supply- eiec: a modern building :***~S*%ÆM rjF": >% 11 fc ■ - L I:.: C. X H \ X t ? dation can be provided In the rooms of The plank walk In front should be re-
tsom. * ROSE AVENUE SCHOOL—Fplargf vkiÉ . ^ J' xS | pvalM & O ; v"; jiÊ&ÈMKtlmM classes affected. A school telephone moved.

1 The .loi' v v . grounds ! on.l erect an artistic workshop WrZhJT V.l f :WÆf M A \ ■ *yatem service should Le Inst illed. Slate RODEN SCHOOL-Porches should be
•[he stairways have been In an In- the g-ounde for part-time classes. lAj I fi \ Y blacaboard should be provided for room built over the outside entrances to the

••“Plete sta.c for nearly two years. VICTORIA STUFET SCHOOL—Se ' :■ V « %. i 1 „ , basement. vAs there Is not enough fall
.The odors strong and vile coming thï buUd’ng and ground^ -an" - - Hrr. ï 'f I. ' 5 U ■ f U >- DOVERCOURT SCHOOL - Wooden for the drain to the sewer on Ashdeje

, from th«.k. ,n,g a”d Ve ■ coming Street and Hester I TT * ViY I floors In basement replaced by cement, avenue, a second drain should connect
•les . a ab >t oi.-s In the vicinity cause Duke street, George street and JgQgm HF iW*. *,< | >à\ g§ \ Lower blackboards in 100m 5, and repair with the new sewer on the street west
« and corresponding danger to the How schoo.s. __ V \ . 1 H JWA composition blackboards in all rooms, of the school. The work of the caretak-

“h'th of the pup.ls. „., h API^Jxi’W ?< hoot », F- mk % **» A m ' ^^BSmSmKSSSSSSStUSIM Remove cupboard from ladles’ retiring er In keeping clean the large halle end
I The hnaro 1 , , PALMERSTON AVENUE SCHOOL a! |r 1^* _____ __ CL, ' X room, and cover floor with linoleum stslrwav. should be lessened.I to tokeb|ntn 01 education is requested ,n8taiiatl«n of local phone system. Bn. F,........................ IP. # Xu........ifZjSLÂÆlZLMÊË JOSEPH WORKMAN SCHOOL—A ba- SIMCOE PARK SCHOOL—There should

kllitv coDS.d_-ra.1c9 the ad visa- it. rge kindergarten room. Provide lunen 1^^_____ _______ ■SSL-AHaMMa^M^SSâMSMMsssMSBMMMMl sin and taps should be provided in upper be close board fences to separate the
- ' 01 Purchasing a more suitab e ro0m and toilet rooms for teachers. ; . - hall for nurse. Provision for teaching boys and girls going to their respective

and building a modem building NIAGARA STREET SCHOOL—Modern ■ • .. , . 1 , nnd hfin __ domestic science and Aanual training closets (A single board partition be-WWeon as soon as possible closet accommodai ion. Filing cabinet 1 hit DtiotOgfaph SHOWS the progress Of the Work Oil tbd $3,00U,UUU building OD Boroen St. ( PYNE SCHOOL—The new building on tween the closets is not sufficient ae-
IniDtcmr .. . w,nnrt mr nrincioal. Kindergarten windows / Reaal avenue should be enlarged to con-, natation?.

-ALLAN SCHOuiv-Ooen a class for nade to open from bottom for ventila- .1 1 ............—-- ■ . ------------------ ----------- J , tain at opening at leaet seventeen rooms. ALEXANDRA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
“Wrentlv Sof-/,,.. U , , , , 1 otherwise portable buildings must be re- —This school 4s well conducted.BBDl'VVDn ^ct ve Lhlldren. f'oo- _ „n crwooL__Windows t.rtr.d nlavground. Enlarge manual ed by the fan and perhaps instal a motor no clocks. sorted to,»!Menc°s(?oJ’AHK SCHOOL- Grade KING ED ARD - °^7pa!rs and '. [rlfnfng Proom and apply to the educa- to run fan. Screens for radiators and HURON STREET SCHOOL—Installa- ESSEX STREET SCHOOL-Establlsh-

' four TMm. grounds- Enlarge school by made to open more easily, n P tton department to equip with lathes, commercial desks. tlon of electric light and placing of at ment of dental clinic In old office. Pro- ______
COTTrvr't,,. „„„ -, improvemento In domestic SL n 7or “°n m BRANT STREET SCHOOL—Electric east one bulb In each dark cloak room, vld'.ng a room for backward pupils by ~b, fhA

entry STREET SCHOOL (See _ report for details), -creen tor etç YERS,ON_Increased closet accom- light fixtures (wiring is In); severs New tables for teachers In twelve raxms partitioning east end of hall on third . .ff  ̂ illi
DAVvc,^sfment tronl yard. radia.ors and straps for for nuoiis Lunch room, prl- rooms have poor light. Bell tower to Windows In the kindergarten loom flat. Connect all rooms of new building Ayrshlre^Breeders _Aasocla.tlon ^tll be

But 'p^.LLE Enlarge -round- the derf”rt”n roua , . . -la0_ ™od anà lavatories for teachers, be repaired that bell may be used, at should be made to work easier; too much with electric heat register In basement, held on Thursday, Feb. 5, In the Prluoa“^L strelï' SUHOoVÏZrg, trto'ffiSl ItoZl JtoS. vstJn. Overcome the noûe Znd vibration cans- many famUlo. In this neighborhood have, to expect women to work such heavy GENERAL—ALL SCHOOLS-Suppie-1 George Hotel.
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DEER PARK SCHOOL — Enlarge 
grounds to the north.

GEORGE STREET SCHOOL—Enlarge 
oundsHo the souih ana east. 
HOSPITAL SCHOOL—Secure a class

Inspector's Reports Show That 
Poor Ventilation, Lack o.i| 
Accommodation and Cor-^f 
responding Defects Endan
ger Health of Pupils.
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to* vrtll. make this worse unless pro- 
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TO GIVE MEDALS | SALVATION ARMY The Island of Tea 

FOR BEST NURSES RECOGNIZES CRISIS

1 i
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\AND HE DIDl f
4The choicest tee in the world grows high up on the 

mountainsides of Ceylon. The native purity emd garden* 
freshness of this superh Ceylon Tea is preserved by the 
sealed lead packages used in p»*lrit»g

A meaauj
both as to welgj 
and quality la oi 
guarantee i 

• all times to a 
people.
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J AH'WHAT A WONDEUftM.jwY i could almost nar
WALK ON AIR-

If? oNo One Need Starve Who Can 
Reach James Street Head

quarters.

Florence Nightingale Fund 
Committee Will Give Six 

Each Year.

f e
I •i

RII

SALADA"II •I;rjl
Two hundred and elghty-aeven des

titute men have been fed at the Salva
tion Army headquarters during the 
past two days. Capt. Arnold explain
ed to The World last night that the 
army regarded the situation as having 
reached a crisis and on Wednesday 
the Jubilee Hall, facing James street, 
was opened 
the needy, 
his aides of the social department are 
experts In dealing with the unemployed. 
The soup, coffee and bread provided 
was supplied at the cost of the army's 
ordinary food. A number of citizens 
have called on hearing of the special 
work, and donated, unsolicited, sub
scriptions of a dollar or so to the 
soup kitchen funds.

The hall will be open daily from 
.8 turn. to 7.30, and no ome need starve 
who can call at Jubilee Hall. No wo
men or girls applied so far, and it any 
do they will be provided for.

During the past few weeks, in ad
dition to the special Christmas distri
bution, the Salvation Army has sup
plied 228 baskets of food to poor fami
lies, comprising 830 individuals. Six 
hundred and three winter garments 
have been provided free, a large num
ber of supplies of coal, and In a few 
very special cases, money for rent has 
been supplied to avert eviction. Em
ployment to the extent of 1346 odd 
Jobs has also been secured.

hRED CROSS MEETINGt f *
HEAD OFFICE.

28 King St. 1
Mens Mail lift

I|||il
Col. Ryerson Now is President 

of the Canadian 
Branch.

V

)
as a free lunch room for 
Major W. H. Frazer and Elias 

Rogers<
Black, Green or Mixed .-

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

I l- • m HE DIB- i me
i

The annual meeting Of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society was held at the re
sidence of Col. George A. Sweny, 170 
St George street, on Wednesday. Re
ports were presented from the cen
tral council and from the branch of 
the society In the Province of Quebec, 
which Is in a very flourishing condi
tion. Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham, Can
ada’s representative on the interna
tional committee of the Florence 
Nightingale fund, presented a report 
wherein it was set forth that that 
committee, with headquarters at Gene
va, Switzerland, proposes to present' 
six medals annually to nurses of any 
nationality who conspicuously distin
guish themselves hi humanitarian 
work. The committee resolved to 
contribute adequately to the fund and 
to solicit subscriptions for the same.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, the founder 
of the society in Canada, was elected 
president, to replace Sir John Gibson, 
who retires after holding office since 
the formation of the society in 1896. 
Noel Marshall was elected chairman 
of the central council and of the exe
cutive committee, to replace Col. G. A. 
Sweny, who also has been identified 
with the society in different capacities 
since Its Inception. Mrs. T. Jaffray 
Robertson of Newmarket another of 
the earliest members of the society, 
being forced by ill-health to resign, 
Mrs. G. S. Ryerson was elected to fill 
the vacancy thus created on the cen
tral council. Sir John Gibson and Col. 
Sweny have consented to still serve 
as members of the executive. The fol
lowing wre also elected: Hon. solici
tor, John T. Small, K.C.. outdltor, Sid
ney S. Jones; hon. treasurer. Senator 
James Mason: general secretary, Chas. 
R. Dickson, M.D.; assistant secretary, 
Dr. A H. Rolnh.
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WOMEN WILL CELEBRATE 
VICTORY AT THE POLLS

Open Meeting Next Monday in 
Margaret Eaton Hall—Policy 

of Propaganda. >

V
I }

Toronto String Qu! t

zI
Unsighly Marks.

il AN® meet unsightly marks to tie eyes of a careful housekeeper
can^wmetenesherraKyrod1*1>e’*nt81* and V£urnlahed surfaces. These

must not be washed or cleaned with 
ordinary methods, but they respond quickly and brilliantly 
rubbing with a paste made wit* olive oil and wheat flour. Apply with a 
chamois or polishing velvet and rub up with an old silk kerchief.

17n*xe,t?;in6 °?, flMver lntotands cannot (be taken off wl'th eoap, «r the 
alkali sets toe acid so they frequently become very unsightly. These spots 
readUy yield to a paste of water and chloride of lime. Javelle water will 
also take them off.

Silver cleaning is a delicate piece of work that mistresses do not like 
to relegate to servants and hesitate to do themselves. Whether polishing is 
really necessary can be determined by boiling the silverware a few minutes 
—«ve should be enough—in strong soap suds. Four the solution off into a 
basin and let the Silver cool until it oan be handled. With a soft brush scrub 
the silver, using the hot suds it boiled in. Rinse to scalding water and lay 
on soft paper or cloth to dry. This will take off almost all spots without 
damaging or wearing off the silver as polishing powders do. Examine each 
piece and if there are obstinate spots remaining scrub each one with a sli
ver chamois.

That Mit will clean silver is an oft repeated fallacy; ea-lt will remove 
egg and other sulphur stains, but it does not polish.

White spots on dining tables and highly varnished furniture can be 
removed in less than a moment with a cloth moistened with alcohol. But 
bewaré, unless you rub gently and quickly remove the alcohol, not only the 
offending spot will be taken off, but the varnish beneath as well. If you 
are afraid to use alcohol for this, heat anjron moderately hot and hold it 
well above the white mark. It will draw it out almost, as welt as the alcohol.

Urease spots from eilk hangings can be removed by pressing them be
tween two sheets of blotting paper and running a hot iron across the snot

A faortc cleaner better than soap and water is equal parts of powdered 
soap bark and borax mixed with as much ox-gall as will equal the quantity 
of the above Ingredients. Add Chipped yellow soap and hot water to this 
and boil until the mixture Is strong and dark and the soap dissolved. Strain 
and keep tor use.

With such a recent visit 
Flonzaley Quartet, lovers 
ber music bad a fine oppoi

slsfj sis
chlse referendum committee to every W6B *** no means to be re 
mayor and reeve in Ontario asking unworthy of Challenging c 
them to bring to a resolution favoring vrith the world-famous N 
municipal franchise for married combination, 
wpmen. Mozart’s quartet, xvit, in

An open meeting of the association le a tru,jr characteristic 
will be held next Monday evening at composition. In the seeon 
the Margaret Eaton Hall to celebrate ment especially, the exquii 
the victory gained in the passing of 6 idleness and tender fee» 
the referendum. The Rev. Hiram Hull moot delicately and sensltlv 
win occupy the chair, and addresses *ed- A delightful minuet 

be Slven by Controller Simpson, third and In the fourth tl 
Arthur Hawkes and Wyly Grier. the more artificial writing,

dairtty concents, in which 
abounds.
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\ lI GRAND OPERA SEATS
ARE SELLING FAST

Demand is Beyond Expectations 
and National Engagement 

Will Be a Record.

:i

to a tihoro: Ï :
: I; i

E|I; i
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.TODt
W. E. Tasker of the Bell 

ticket bureau reports that the ad
vance sale of seats for the grand opera 
season at the Alexandra Theatre, week 
of Jan. 28, Is the largest he has ever 
handled. The sale has been so great 
that it necessitates him remaining In 
his office long after business hours. 
The immensity of this organization 
can be gleaned from the statement of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway traffic 
department, who report that it will re
quire a special train of thirteen cars 
to transport the company and their ef
fects. Some of the principal artists 
who will appear in the National Opera 
Company are Leo Slezak, the famous 
dramatic tenor; GerviUe-Reache, 
Marie Rappold, Helen Stanley, Rosa 
Olttzka, Georges Resell! and twenty 
other grand opera singers, equally 
wfell known. The repertoire o£ operas 
will be as first announced: Monday, 
“La Gioconda”; Tuesday, “Carmen”; 
Wednesday, “Lohengrin”; Thursday, 
“Samson et Delila”; Friday, “Tosca”; 
Saturday matinee. “Madame JCutter- 
fly"; Sturday evening, “Otello.”

Plano MD.
ri

abide with me.
Story of a Woll-Known Hymn.i CHILDREN’S GARDENS

quartet, op. 27.
Is la the most Griegorian

The minor chord of human sorrow aofter D**aage follows wj 
care and suffering underlies most of and wave &nd twilight coots 
the songs and melodies which are recognition. Grieg is thé mi 
largely sung or played by the people, ’ moods, and full of exquKtte 
and, indeed, the music and popular with delicious passages like 
songs of some races are almost uni- patches along a dusty road, 1 
\ ersally tragic or sorrowful to theme of the scoring has no atm 
or accompaniment Naturally this is In the Romanze of the seen 
even more marked in sacred compos!- ment, the 'cello opens wt 

of these arising out of melody, followed by the vl 
Pf„depths of their composer's sorrow, this is almost the most att 
iîo,ü xSness anticipation of death, the four. The Intermezzo : 
tition ^Vh, the ccneolAtkm and ne- echoes with quaint folk-str 
tinue ?hJS.Ums8’ and pro*Pi*e to con- in the finale, with its jig-1

SpSÆssjb J!
i5SSS *•
good family and received a liberal edu- ° *y GrleBr’ and
cation; being entered at Trinity Col-| th. -.i, ,
lege, Dublin. In 1813. and beginning his 1 ^°nd ni^ber was a virita
studies there tfte fblowing year He f”11® duet by Eduard Schuti, oc 
was admitted to the order of deacons ^^lch Fr^k E- Blatbfort and 
in 1816, and soon afterwards given a We !? were harmoniously couple* 
curacy at Wexford, Ireland, but the rlpp ■ g accompaniments of the 1 
damp climate was evidently injurious Z? were done wltil elfln dellcae 
to his health, which seems from the th™out Mr- Wells played wtl 
first to have shown a consumptive Perf*ctlon. The Rondo a la i 
tendency. was merry with folk tnsplratldn,

In 1846, his health so greatly failed cludlnS with a fine chortie tlrsB) 
that he was obliged to seek the shores the brilliant finale was hl«H 
of the Mediterranean, only to die at Plauded, securing a double MB 
Nice, Nov. 20, 1847, to his 51st year. Blachford played with unueH 
Other hymns from Ms heart and pen heae of tone, and most haumfS 
are stUl among the treasures of the of singing quality, 
church he loved; among them “Jesus, The audience was the 1 
I My Cross Have Taken.” “Praise. My has attended this season,
Soul, the King of Heaven” and “Plea- appreciative.
«ant Are Thy Courts. O Lord.” But 
"Abide With Me” undoubtedly voiced 
the appeal and faith of a man whose 
every day’s experience warned him
that an incurable disease must soon Pour slices bread, % < 
end his earthly labors and pilgrim- cheese, % cup milk, few 
age. His influence on the Christian and ‘Pepper (cayenne). R*
world and literature has been im- from bread and fry- a dell
mense and unceasing. I in hot fat. Remove from f

This beautiful hymn, along with ir- warm milk until moist.: 
many others, equally as popular, is to «rated cheese. Sprinkle i 
■be found in “Heart Songs,” page 447. and cayenne and bake five 
This moat remarkable song collection, hot oven. Serve very hot a
flow being distributed by this paper, -------------;•' ■ «1
contains more than 400 songs, wortte 
and music, that have become the fa
vorites of millions. We Invite our read- interest to tLni 
ers’ attention to thé coupon elsewhere 
in today’s paper, which explains 
terms.

? The Value of Economy, of Time and 
Energy.iii > i One of the very first lessons 

every child should learn is the import
ant one of working with a* definite end 
in view. Everyone likes to know that 
his work will, sooner or later, bring 
Some tangible result. Children, as a 
rule, are touch keener to attain the end 
in view, than adults are. Probably it 
Is to gain a little advance knowledge 
on the subject—just to help them wait 
<ror things—that some very young 
children are so prone to pull up the 
■plants, to see whether or ffo the roots 
are started.

Where an impatient young soul in
sists on such a drastic search after 
immediate knowledge; the truly edu
cational thing to do is—let him pull 
up his plant. He will' carefully plant 
the poor thing again—after his thirst 
for knowledge has been satisfied. He 
will also see In a surprising short time 
what irreparable mischief he has 
wrought. The health condition of his 
plant will at once call for emergency 
remedies.

Here, gently, but firmly, Is the time 
to impress upon his mind that he, and 
he only, is the one to blame for the re
sult.

that
HEALTH PARADISE.! Ï The vast unknown areas of Central and 

Northwestern Australia have given rise 
to many different conceptions as to what 
exactly the interior of the great island 
continent Is like. The startling changes 
that take place In this as yet unpopulat
ed region as between a good and a dry 
series of seasons may In large measure 
account for this. Early explorers re
turned from their travels with diametri
cally opposite stories to tell of the same 
country. While one found ' an ‘‘inland 
sea,” another reported a few years af
terwarda, perhaps, that he had found a 
“desert.” „

The present-day condition of affairs 
is thus described by a special correspon
dent cf The Sydney Sun:

“Occasionally they drop Into Melbourne, 
these slow-moving Imperturbable eons of 
Central Australia. They go up to the 
top of Collins street and drawl out little 
stories to the men of the external affairs 
department. The Central Australian who 
finds his way to the official centre Is 
either a sun-baked policeman or a sun
baked station hand. He Is always sun
baked. “Climate.” he says. ‘There’s 
nothing like it. No humid heat. No in
tolerable dry heat. Plenty of Ice In win
ter, and always cool nights In summer. 
When Central Australia is discovered it 
will bé the health resort of the contin
ent
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l OYSTER TOAST.
Two slices bread. % cupfXl oysters, 

few grains salt and penper, u, nlnt 
milk. Toast the bread to a golden 
brown and butter i^Cs for ordinary 
toast. Add % cup oyster water to the 
oysters and cook until plump. To this 
add the milk and reheat. Pour 
the hot buttered toast and 
once.

OOD

VJL U11'
l kl ! MRS. WEIR MITCHELL DEAD.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—Mrs. S. Weir Mitchell died 
today of pneumonia. She became ill 
after the funeral of her late husband 
last week. Mrs. Mitchell, who was 77, 
was Mary Cadwalader, member of 
famous Philadelphia family.
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lull He has interfered with the working 

of mother nature. He gave that plant 
to old earth, for Its nourishment, and 
interference was not for him. He will 
see the condition of other plants, un
disturbed, whose growth Is satisfac
tory. He will learn how difficult—nay, 
how impossible—it Is for his disturbed 
plant to catch up to those others. 
He won’t try the trick again. 
He will have learned that to 
rush is not always speed. In fact, a 
lesson In economy of energy.

Nowhere, perhaps, can one learn the 
difference between true and false eco
nomy so safely as In the garden. Here 
Is the place to help children learn that 
the best material Is always the cheap
est The best efforts that can be put 
forth are the cheapest. The best profits 
are those that have brought the work
er a knowledge of having gained the 
end in view. To spend good money for 
stock means a surer return of largest 
returns. Poor stock, poor or cheap 
seed, cannot possibly be counted upon 
to produce perfect returns. Energy 
spent In trying to make uncertain 
seeds grow into splendid plants is 
energy wasted, because there cannot < 
be a satisfactory payment for expend
ed energy. The same energy spent 
upon good seeds would give results so 
much greater, so much worth while, 
that the two harvests need scarcely 
be compared.

The speed, the amazing speed, with 
which the young mind will learn these 
two problems, the saving of time and 
energy, is little short of marvelous. 
And the best of the matter Is. that he 
will learn these lessons so thoroly In 
the shortest of times imaginable that 
they will become so much a part of his 
working mind that he will be forever, 
unconsciously, applying the principles 
of them to whatever he may have in 
hand.

? tell you 
Wad of a 

"Don't i

- "The first Central Australian seen here 
since many months ago Is Mounted Con
stable M. F. Dowdy, who stands 6 feet 5 
Inches In hie socks, and could throw the 
biggest-footed Sydney policeman over his 
shoulders. Dowdy has the typical central 
drawl, the thoroly central opinion that 
most things are good, and that the build- 
in* of cities Is after all a mod craze 
divorcing mankind from nature.

" ‘No,’ he said, ’we have neither the 
reputation nor the strength of the North
west Mounted Police of Canada. We’ve 
got no Indians to look after, only a few 
whites and a great many harmless blacks. 
I’ve been seven long years now in the 
Arltunga district—the only constable In 
hundreds of square mfles. I’ve had one 
white case. My troubles are with a few 
thieving blacks, and they’re not of much 
account. It’s merely a case of tracking 
them down.

“ 'And, mind you. the trackers in Cent
ral are really trackers. I’ve got one 
boy who can identify every footstep any 
white or black man In the district takes. 
They’re the greatest trackers alive, and 
they need not one bit of training. Any
way. even If they did, we could not 
teach them anything. They’re born 
adepts. I keep two black boys at my 
station, and thirteen horses. Well. I’m 
in the saddle most days and many nights. 
And homes really travel in Central. I 
think nothing, nor does anyone else there, 
for tiding a horse forty or fifty miles a 
day for days on end.’ ”

I MME. NORDICA RECOVERING.

NUB/EBÏI - it NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—(Can. Press.) 
—Further improvement was reported 
•today in thé- condition of Mme. Lillian 
Nordic a, stricken with pneumonia 
after escaping shipwreck near Thurs
day Island, off the coast of Australia. 
According to three telegrams from 
Thursday Island, given out here bv her 
husband, George F. Young, the singer 
was better o-i Tuesday. Yesterday her 
condition remained the same, but she 
passed a fairly comfortable night and 
more improvement was noted today.
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\ CHEESE TOAST.flti'•;

Food and CleanlinessII

iff i J!ol>d sh°uld be simple, plain, nour- 
'shing and as abundant as the appe- 
tite dictates. Meat is needed only once 
a day. Milk, vegetables and dried-out 
bread are the basis of/ a good diet, 
b Impie desserts are necessary to supply 
sugar to the body. It Is hardly pos
sible to drink too much water; but 
cocoa may well be substituted for tea 
and coffee. The little one needs the 
lime salts that are in cereals, milk and 
bread, in order that It may have strong 
teeth and firm bones. It needs the 
muscle building material In milk,eggs 
meat, bread, vegetables, the fats lri 
cream, cocoa and eggs, and the sugar 
In fruits and puddings.

The proper

I
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W: , . , proportion of all the

nourishing foods is needed for well- 
balanced development. The body thas 
much more waste material to rid it
self of now than when only one was 
to be considered, and It is very im
portant to take care of the skin and 
bowels so that this may be effected..

A tub bath three times a week with 
plenty of soap and hard rubbing 
necessary to remove the waste matter 
from the skin and kee.p the pores open 
and free. A daily tepid springe bath, 
too, Is recommended by physicians.

The free removal of the waste pro
ducts of the body is so important that 
the doctor should be consulted at re
gular Intervals, to ascertain if every
thing Is normal. Personally, I favor 
a maternity hospital: 
convenient or favofa 
a nurse should be attended to early. 
A well-trained nurse Is an Investment 
that pays. Even if other things must 
be sacrificed, do not economize in this 
direction. Everything depends upon 
the right kind of nurse, and the longer 
she can stay the better for mother and 
baby. If the nurse is engaged early 
the mother should have many little 
talks with her. It Is a wonderful help 
and comfort to feel that there is some
one ready to advise with regard to the 
•baby’s layette and to the mother’s 
preparations. It does away with care 
and worry, and that le much to be de
sired. I would recommend that the 
main preparation work be all accom
plished, and everything in readiness 
by the seventh month. This provides 
for any accident, or what Is more like
ly—leaves the mother free for bodily 
rest and a quiet, contented, happy 
frame of mind. ’

II
» M; if CORSETING THE CORSETLESS 

FIGURE.!II Easiest V 
to Clea 
Cutlery

i Ir î IIThis apparent paradox is used to 
help explain the great attention that 
muet be paid to corseting In order to 
attain the appearance of the natural 
figure. Many women think that they 
could entirely dispense with corsets. 
This a mistake they would promptly 
discover, for the average figure show's 
defects of some sort that would be 
completely overcome if properly fitted 
with well-tailored corsets. Woolnough 
Corsettersi—276 Yonge street—have 
proved their ability to make corsets 
that are a pleasure to wear, and give 
the figure the desired contour, A 
«ally demonstration is given, and will 
convince you favorably.
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!1? £ Just use a little Pan* 

shine sprinkled on i 
damp cloth, and W 
your cutlery 
dirty, greasy, grimy 
as it may, Panshme 
will make it glist

ening, sweet and clean i 
jiffy. For an easy shine, use

'mm *

twith*•£
J nOldie Z‘zr:(To be Continued.)

Dutch
Cleanser

Beautiful Bermuda.
Bermuda, noted for its beautiful 

flowers and climate, le again attract
ing a great deal of attention. Each 
year seems to be more attractive than 
the previous. Judging from the number

wonderful 
island. The three steamers, Arcadian, 
Bermudian and Caribbean, making the 
trips this year, are being booked to 
capacity and accommodation Is being 
taken up many weeks before the 
steamer actually sails. With the 
rates starting at *30 for the “Round 
Trip” and the trip itself lasting only 
48 hours from New York, It is hard 
to realize that the tropica are so close 
at hand. A. F. Webster & Son at 53 
Y””ge report a great number
place3”84111116 8a411ng to thto beautiful

AMELIA KLINE
but If thto is not 

ble, the choice of
\ and\ What is that noise? to feed] 

■-a rock 
throw i

Amelia Kline
£0Is making suchFRENCH TOAST.

One egg. 3 slices bread. % teaspoon- 
rul salt, few grains pepper. 1 table
spoonful milk. Beat egg slightly, add 
salt, pepper and milk. Soak bread in 
mixture until soft. Cook on a hot, well 
greased griddle. Brown on one side 
turn and brown on the other side’ 
This makes a suitable breakfast or 
luncheon dish.

GOOD ROADS COMMISSION
TO HOLD PUBLIC SESSION.

- A public session of the good roads 
commission will be held next Thurs
day afternoon in the private bills com
mittee room at the parliament build
ings, to consider highway problems In 
the neighborhood of Toronto. • Dur- 
tog the afternoon the commission 
will b<8d a special business sitting.

! fa curious whin»—* that are sailing to this OniMI It s like a hungry lashed

PANSUkitten's mew,! liIt’s like

But most, (if it

a crying?.•
>y*FvA puppy, too.1 t

is not prevented). It s 5ust 88 ffood for painted work 
woodwork—for pots, pans, linoleums 

* bathroom fixtures. Panshine is a pi
white and clean .powder without 
disagreeable smell and does not h 
the hands.

Large Sifter 
Top Tin,

liIt’s like a Goop
<yf 5, who’s discontented!

Dont Be A Goop/'o w1o
•I» th<'c

‘J. 4 et dream toast. -
Four slices bread. 14 cuo grated 

cheese. Cut four slices bread ^ 
spread with cheese. Press together 
Ilka a sandwich. Fry to a golden 
trown in hot butter. Serve %£%£

The morning,5.

public ownership.
10c. *UbAt alT : 

Grocen I IUThe World is Toronto’s 
progressive newspaper.
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A Strong Chin Is Y our*
! Most Valuable Asset

Togs for Ice Skaters 
Rival Tango Creations j
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H E skating 
season is

sensible garment capable of giving good 
service and la delightfully comfortable, 
for It gives the freedom of movement 
which le so necessary for ail outdoor 
sports. Also it buttons close at the 
neck and makes a joke of the wintry, 
blasts.

(CopsTight, 1914, by !.. K. Hlrshberg.)Thsj
men are lantern-jawed. Some have weak 

chine. Others are said to have power visible 
in their jaws. Man’s chin is said to have im- 

I proved with the ages. On the other hand, the ele
phant's jaw is a mere remnant of the long lower jaw 
of its ancestors of several millions of years ago. Still 
before the days of Darwin, Wallace and Huxley, 
the half-hearted sort of a chin that Jumbo has even 
nowadays was ascribed to the superiority of the elephant 
over other four-legged beasts.

Old fossil jaws of reptiles with jaw-breaking names 
are said by paleontologists to have chins which resemble 
those of the human tribes. Nature’s molding forces 
which shaped the bones of those ancient creatures were dr. l. k. rmuHitm. 
surely different from the brain activities which formed the chin of civilised - 
man. The need of mankind for the proper speech machinery has played.no 

I small part in the style and cut of his mandibles. Another great factor that 
has worked for better chins in the human kind has been the feminine

s- licite and ice 
1 skating has become 

the rival of the all- 
abfcorbing tango. 

S There Is no age 
limit on the skat- 

J ing pond.
grandfather and 
grandmother that 
have "been learning 
all the now dips and 
twirls In the tea 

Uances are out cutting capers on the Ice. 
Skating creates dress needs. Weav- 

■ • ys and designers have anticipated them. 
There are all manner of new skating 
togs offered in the shops. The angora 
lackets, cashmere sweaters and camel’s 

- ’ hali- coats are delightfully warm and

II

For the all-round sports costume, and 
The particularly for skating garb, there Is I 

nothing that surpasses corduroy. Two 
things to- bear in mind In planning the 
skating suit Is warmth without bulk 
and trim, snug lines with perfect free
dom.

The youthful figure Is easy to fit in 
these suits, for the boyish style of short 
scant , skirt and straight, belted Nor
folk coat is exactly right. But. as all 
skaters Have not the slimness and sym
metry of youth, there must be wider 
range. Even for the woman who Is 
neither young nor slender, corduroy 
remains the first choice for skating 
suits. Only for such I would recom
mend a model Introduced by a house 
dealing exclusively with sports clothes.

The skirt, which clears the ground 
by three Inches, has a narrow front 
panel and a corresponding back panel 
with cunningly concealed pleats at the 
hem which provide very comfortable 
fulness. The coat Is shaped like a 
midshipman’s blouse. It reaches' below [P 
the hips and buttons straight up to the 
neck where there Is a narrow standing 
collar.

There is a half belt which starts from 
the centre back and slopes slightly 
downward, ending at the side seams. In 
dark blue, gray and blue mixture, or 
any of the dark shades of taupe, or 
wood browns, this suit Is practical and 
universally becoming. The addition of a 1 | 
band of fur at collar and cuffs is an i ■ 
entire matter of taste.

The making of a skating cap is the ! S 
work of only a few minutes for the | is 
home sewer. Take a half yard of elder- i 1 
down. Measure around the head. Let J ! 
the length of the eiderdown be the i ' " ”
length of tlie bag which is simply k 

A golden brown shows the , sewed up the width of the head site ! I_ 
side of canary yellow. Bright Sew across one end. Then fold that end !

over once to form a "cuff" around the 
forehead and tack the rest in a folded ! 
crown. Corduroy can be used In the I 

manner. i

Go ■
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mating instinct. . •

Professor Louis Robinson of the Brit
ish Association for Scientific Research 
has justly attributed the beauty of the from the chin—hence the picturesque, 
modern chin to the essential preference quaint and correct colloquialism "chin

music”—it follows that the thoughts 
of a child and young roan have a ten
dency to shape the jaw.
Grafting the Jawbone.

Modern surgical discoveries have made 
it a comparatively simple procedure to 
operate upon the jaw, to change Its 
shape at the will of the surgeon, to 
make a strong and powerful, forward- 
looking jaw, where a receding jaw was 
before.

Maladies of the chin often begin in ill- 
cared-for teeth and spongy, bleeding 
gums. Directly the teeth are neglected, 
microbes and molds begin to burrow 
down Into the lower jaw and Infect the 
bone. Employes in phosporus factories, 
match-making Industries, arsenic wall 
papers and paints often have a wicked- 
looking ailment called "necrosis." o. 
death of the affected segment of the 
chin. All of these troubles arc relieved 
by a change of occupation, special raed 
lclnee, life out of doors and the grafting 
of new bone from a piece of rib-bone in 
the place of the destroyed bone.
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1 recent visit frui 
uUet. lovers of <
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Mozart with Beet] 
h Dvorak, and let 
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iti Thus it is evident that if a man’s.ac
tions suit his words and the words flowmattractive for sports wear.

The silk sweaters with their trim 
jtnee. their clinging Ot and their be
wilderment of color and pattern are al
most out of the sweater class, so elab
orate and expensive they have grown. 
For when one goes to buy a sweater and 

"Fifty dollars,”
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of the women of 500,000 years ago and 
since for physical symmetry.

I Even today there is among ourang- 
; outnngs and apes a sort of Simian 
i beauty which Inclines the feminine por- 

' i tlon of apedoro to a particular type of 
jawbone. As for the fashionable world 

i of today, as well as the standards otj 
health and physical perfection, the chi* 
is unquestionably one of the chief marks 
of the medical Inspector of health points.

The fellow with a manly chin Is se
lected by employers, by hygienists, by 
efficiency experts., and. Instinctively, by 
girls, because a receding Jaw spells ef
feminacy, Inefficiency and lack of vital
ity. A girl Is drawn toward a lantern- 
jawed tough in spite of her horror for 
his vulgarity and boorishness.

The primitive man who was manly, 
who had a chin descended from success- 
ful conquerors both of the fair sex and 
of strong men, has handed down to his 
descendants of the present a treasure 
more permanent and more powerful 
than vanishing gold.
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ithe saleswoman says 

without a bit of effdrt, one feels that the - i;: M■word sweater has a new meaning.
Tellow and all the shades of orange are 

much used for the silk sweaters which 
usually show the two-toned effect, and 
have a long knit sash with fringed ends 
gnd a scarf to match.

The garments of reversible Shetland 
wool are more practical and as good- 
looking. for they seem to fit more Into 
the scheme of outdoor life. These also 
•bow vivid coloring and the use of yel

ls - ;r v: i. ■■ ; 1;second
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In the angora garments the Norfolk 
Style is most favored. It Is a, warm. I same
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.. a;- Beards to Strengthen Chin.
The reason that the men of many 

weak nations adorn their chins with 
beards is to enhance the look ot 
strength, power and vigor which health 
and a strong ancestry should have given 
them. Kings and nobles once did this to 
overawe their inferiors. It is a truth to- 

• • I day that doctors, bankers, pedagogues 
I and others who seek homage and re
spect from certain classes and groups 
In society, wear beards In order to thus 
ennoble their chine.

European nations. Indeed most races, 
except the English and Americans, un
consciously pay tribute to this idea by 
wearing whiskers and mustaches. Worn, 
en tor the same reason adorn their chins 
with artificial beautlflers, black patches, 
dimples and thick enamel, or cover them 
with veils. In order to make them seem 
less weak than they are.

Public speakers as a rule talk at the 
rate of about 180 words a minute. This 
involves about 600 movements, more 
marvellous and complicated than the 
piston-beats of a multiple cyllndered en
gine. Most ot these rapid-fire and oglle 
actions are due to one muscle of the 
tongue—the genlo-gloeeus Is its hard 
name—which Is linked like a watch fob 
to the inside of the chin.

Answers to Health Questions | 4.Charlotte Walker in “The Trail of the Lonesome Pine.-’
GEORGE—I have long used chlorate 

of potash for a sore throat. I put ft 
tablet In my mouth and let it dissolve, . 
swallowing the saliva. Is tills harmful.’

Tea Excessive or constant use of 
chlorate of potash reduces the dotting 
power of the blood, destroys tlie red 
blood corpuscles and otherwise caûie» - 
a deterioration of the scarlet humor. 
Sore throats are relieved best by can
dles made of bensoln and peroxide, or 
the use of a mouth wash of glycerins 
and peroxide.

Dr. Hirshberg will' answer ques-. 
tions for readers of this paper or. 
medical, hygiene, and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. v Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

Looking Attractive Is a Business Need
By MAGGIE TEYTE

TheKind afGlrW
a Man Likes Prima Donna et the Chicago-Philadelphia Grand Opera Company,

One of the points that was brought 
out by both sides l.ad to do with mental 
attitude. The speakers all agreed that 
the woman who would be beautiful must 
think beauty.

Thinking beauty has a deeper signifi
cance than the mere sound. It means 
loving humanity. It means the killing 
of self pity in the wish to do one’s best 
and help some one else. Pity le not as 
good a word to use in our feelings 
toward our feilowman as sympathy.— 
the sympathy that Includes underetand- 

"Melting ing. Not the feeling that Is provocative 
of carelessly bestowed charity, but the 
sympathy that sees the other reaching 
out after something good and Just and 
which we can help him to attain by his 

■In other words, own effort. The reason there Is any 
■ The fieri.inn need tor beauty columns is because to 

look like our ideal requires work. If 
beauty was to tie done up in packages 
like free samples, we wouldn't care 
enough for It to send the post card with 
our address.

In this discussion one of the speak
ers told of the woman who had six chil
dren to support by scrubbing. She was 
pale and poor looking. She! had hard 
work getting a job. She made her
self more attractive. She bought a new 
bunch of hair and put powder and rouge 
on her cheeks and made herself look 
happier and more prosperous, and coon 
had a good job.

The moral of that tale -Is obvious. It 
Is not that we want our workers be- 
wigged and powdered and rouged. It 
la that we want them to look competent

We want them to seem to be able to do 
the work we have for them and to show 
confidence In themselves.

The woman who Is most competent le 
the woman who knows herself arid Is 
sure of herself. It Is as important In 
our pursuit of fortune to drive doubt of 
success out of ohr minds as it Is to get 
rid of the redness of our noses.

Whatever makell one surer of herself 
makes her more competent. Good looks 
make for ease anfl belief. If you know 
that your face is fresh and wholesome, 
your eyes bright, your nails manicured, 
your hair well artanged and your whole 
appearance shows care and Intelligent 
understanding, you have more faith In 
yourself and go out to face the world 
In a different spirit.

Then If, In addition to polishing up 
the exterior, you have made your mind 
beautify' with charity and love for 
your sisters and willingness to see them 
succeed without trace of bitterness or 
envy, you are very far along on the 
beauty road. Then put that dab of 
powder and the tinge of rouge where It 
will do the most good. But—put it on 
right. Make It an actual Improvement 
on nature. Buy hair, If you have none 
to speak of. Buy color until right liv
ing and perfect health give It to you.

Do all you can to be Just as attractive 
as you can be. To be beautiful Is a 
duty. You are Judged at the start by 
what you look like. Afterward you are 
expected to justify appearances. That 
le where the mind plays Its part.

MOST Inter
esting d e- 
bate was 

recently held In 
Cooper Union, New 
York City. Busi
ness girls of many 
races, typical hu- 
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SiJoyed wliat she was siying—if was all 

kind of soothing and restful, I tell you 
en as refreshed after that little visit 

as though I had been dozing In my easy 
chair at home,

“And the point about it all was this: 
Down In my heart I knew Agnes really 
wanted to go to that concert. She loves 
music and Chopin is her hobby. More 
than this, X found from her conversa
tion she had been at home %11 day, afid 
you know yourself how you enjoy an 
evening's pleasure all the more when 

have been housed up for hours.

The Considerate Girl
OOD morning, sir!” I called to the 

Ce tali' man coming rapidly toward 
me > with outstretched hand. 

“You’re looking quite yourself again, 
tou were a bit tuckered out, I thought, 

But today you are looking

I t

f, .JMm
-fv *

man
of the great Amer
ican
Pot,” discussed the 
right of woman to 
add to her appear-

ii yesterday.
ftael”

- "Agnes Redding did It" he stated 
gtowly. "She deserves credit for It all. 
J tell you what Agnes Is surely a man’s
kind of a girl, If she only wasn't”------

“Don’t say It," I Interrupted. “But go 
ghead and tell me why you are 
rhuslaatlc about Agnes today.”

•Well, she's a trump, that’s all. a reg
ular trump! Taking her all In all, lass, 
I never knew a girl who wae always as 
considerate of the feelings of other peo
ple. As you know, I had an engagement 
to take her to the concert last night I’d 
had a fearfully hard day at the office, 
work just piled up until I didn’t even get 
off for a quick lunch. At 1 o'clock I 
rushed home, ate hurriedly and fresh
ened up for the evening as beat I could. 
But I was worn out and when you saw 
me on my way In last night I was feel
ing even worse than I looked. Agnes got 
on* peep at me and exclaimed:

“ Tou’re worn out and don’t want to go 
Ho that concert—no you needn’t be CV>- 

A Ht*, I can see It in your eyes. You want

MAGGIE TEYTE

anoe by artificial meani 
to use paint and powder, 
gave her that right 15 to 11.

you
She had dressed with care In a dainty 
bronze anil gold gown that brought out 
the lights in her pretty hair and I know 
she would have enjoyed every minute 
of the little jaunt, Yet she was juat 

enough and just considerate 
enough to think of the other fellow, 
Such a gill is a boon In any community 

, , well, If it
„ I’d make one

Many Interesting things were sAld pro 
and con. The girl in business'is the 
girl who thinks, and many of the lan
guid beauties with millions to do for 
them would And themselves sadly at a 
disadvantage when It came to the battle 
of brains with these young women who 
have not been long in America perhaps, 
or, at best, are but one generation from 
strange lands.

These girls study and try to be at the 
top of the heap. They realize two 
things,—the necessity for effort In the 
tremendous competition which confronts 
them and the need for learning.

so en- 1
ity.

woman
Charles II.. who was fond of hunting : The epileptic In a fit closes the 'huff lx 

files on the window, had large hands. ! before the fingers.
No great musician ever had short j

finger*.
The most correct and skilled musi

cians have square fingers.
The thumb, which Is the most use

ful phalanx, le the most Important to 
the student of chelroeophy.

men and If ,of young
wasn’t for that , , 
stupendous effort to win her for my
self,”

“Clang !” And Juliet Wyeman’s little 
electric almost ran over Itself stopping 
at the curb near my bachelor friend
and me.

“Come, get In,” she called hospitably, 
opening the door, “Let’s all go for a 
spin. What were you talking so se
riously about when I saw you?” she 
added, turning on the full power of her 
little six.

“He was telling 
what a dear she is,” and I laughed un
easily. Juliet has a way of making 
most untimely remarks and I was 
afraid of what she might say. I had 
need to be.

“I think if you’d been smart, Mr. 
Man,” she said, addressing my bachelor 
friend seriously, “you could have oc
cupied the hour to better advantage, 
had vou been telling this girl what a 
dear she is. Women are curious crea
tures. They can be good pals with a 
man all right, but the time comes when 
they grow absolutely weary listening to 
the praises of other women!”

A small thumb shows an irreçoluh .
vacillating persoq.

Soft hand* mean a disinclination to
bodily exercise.

Without being Ignorant of love, per- - 
sons with very hard hands do not know 
much tenderness.

E6E TOAST. |
, ’

bread, V* cup gni 
milk, few grains I 

yçnne). Remove cru 
i fry a delicate bnf 
love from fat anflpU 
in til moist. Cover * 
Sprinkle on the ■ 

d bake five minutes 
i very hot at one#. Daddyfc

Good Nidht
Story- 4g

I
■ ,*■

Housewives Must Be Appreciated
By WINIFRED BLACK

me about Agnes,

»1 find more 
:m in The w 
ige every too 
her paper.

3!3i
«to stay right here, comfortable and lazy.’

“In the end she had her way and we 
settled down for as ideal an evening as 
a tired man could wish. Agnos read 
Omar to me and later turned the light 
down and talked along In her easy way 
about little homey things. I didn’t have 
to think much to follow her, yet I en-

<Copyright 1914. by Newspaper Feature Service.)
She has- more olothee than she needs, 

end she pays more for them than she 
ought to pay.

She spends money for face massage 
when she really ought to be saving 
something on - the butcher’s bill. But 
what’S the poor thing going to do?

The one thing on earth she wants, 
the one thing she lives for, is the love 
of he| husband.

And husband lets her see too plainly 
that he may talk about the sensible 

till doomsday—but the wom-

R. CAROLINE COFFIN, pres
ident oj the Housewives 
League of San Francisco, says 

that women are to blame for the high 
cost of living.

“What we want,” says Mrs. Coffin, 
“Is a class of young housewives who 
know what is what. Vegetables are 
picked on Monday, they pass through 
ill-washed hands until about Friday 
and the retailers give pricee on them 
over the telephone.

“The vegetables are high—and so 
are the prices.”

Right you are, Mrs. Caroline Coffin, 
exactly right—and then a little more 
so.

But

» D /jA
JgytiEORfiBHHfflnf SMITH /Z^ IV- 1

fv
i m t

DO wish you would hurry up,” said Mrs. Potato Bug to her good husband 
one night. “You know that we are going to the Lady Bug party and We 
do not want to be late."

“Are the children ready?" asked Mr. Potato Bug.
“Indeed they are,” replied his wife.
When they were all ready Mr. Potato Bug had a great 

them all fixed on a hickory leaf so that he could pull them over 
Bug’s house.

Soon they were over the hill and in sight of the Lady Bug’s bungalow. 
It was all lit up, for she had asked the Fireflies to come and sit around the 
edge of the porch and they made the place look as light as day.

You can’t have your cake and eat On the road they met Dr. Beetle, all dressed up, his high hat glistening 
it, too, gentlemen of the great Amer- now and then In the moonlight
lean husband class. They also met Katie Grasshopper and her mother, and when they all

^ ^ . . , ,, -, ___  „ . _if„ tn dn her own housekeeping started to go under the fence, Dr. Beetle bumped his high hat on the bottom
Husband grunlZ Zu! thTU^d h^hti little and save you* mdhey for you, you,, have to show her ^ ^ ^

times of melancholia when he wishes that vegetables that you rertj- care^  ̂| a* they started up the steps the Bugvllle band began to play. The 
wojild taste like real vegetables and not like so much lt-and you U bave to show her by way y OrMlh0pperB had com stalk fiddles and the Katy-Dids were singing a. loud
paper pulp. But when he gets right up from the table and not by the way, youi talk _ and as they could to fill In the chôma, while Luther Locust was pounding his
to go to some cafe and admire a young person who can You can say all the sensible things in the world, ana “ ‘. ., . “ „ ” , ’ >
do rag time and who couldn’t wash a potato clean to go out and act like a fool, and nobody In the world is wings together Just like a baas drum. O
save her life, how is he going to expect his wife to sit going to set you down as a Solomon—not even the wife
up nights worrying about what’s the best way to boil an of your bosom.
egg and whether 4t’s cheaper to have plenty of gravy and If you want a woman at tile head of your house-, 
lots of potatoes or to do with a cheap cut that takes hold to believe that you love her when she’s - sensible 
longer to cook and costs more in gas? and practical, don’t let her sit at home and pare the

Some of the high cost of living is the fault of the potatoes for breakfast while you sit in some theatre 
women of this country—there isn’t a particle of doubt and make eyes at the lady in pink, the third from 
aboTthat. gentlemen of the jury. • * the end of the row, who couldn’t peel a potato to

is extravagant, selfish, vain save her life and whrf wouldn't peel one-to save

IIP IWm,h 8 2 >:w n Ait ne
r ti> t

getting 
the Lady

ÉHm ■?,OIJNNY had a billy goat, with whiskers on Its chin, and everywhere that 
Johnny went the goat he butted in. He followed him to school one day, 
•twas just around the block. The teacher didn’t mind It—he was German 

and liked bock. That goat was no aristocrat; he had no family pride; he liked 
three-sheet bills, with paste upon the side. He would grow fat upon 

unfiltered air, and not a thing that walked this earth in him could

'-Wm woman
an he wants to be with is the wom
an with thè good clothes and the 
marcel wave and the face massage 
habit.

«iJ ■•H’vvÿ .*

It.

to feed on 
a rock or on

tfo thing is not only that the . 

housekeepers of this country do not 
know what Is what, but they don’t 
want to know.

:

throw a scare.
One day a cop he saw the goat, and sought the same to pinch. The goat it

! Then* for a time, up In the
i

leeked so innocent hexthought ’twould be a cinch!*
■

.y~) i
!

Ij The Lady Bug stood at the door to greet everyone and, when Dr. Beetlf- 
bowed very low to her. she exclaimed: “Why, dear doctor, you have a dent 

I thought I told you once always to think before you act.'1
"I did think,” replied Dr. Beetle, “but I was thinking so hard I knocked 

a hole In my hat and bumped my head.”
"Yes," answered the Lady Bug, smiling, “you have a stove in your hat.”
At this everybody laughed and the good doctor was so ashamed of him

self that he went over in the corner beside Mrs. Locust and asked her:
“Why is it everybody is always laughing at me'.'”
“Because they all love you, my dear, good doctor.

h in your hat!

elr the copper seemed to float, arid Johnny was delighted, for he didn t get his 
goat An auto came a-speeding down the boulevard next day, and blew a honk 
Because the goat was standing in Its way. It hit the goat an awful rap, then 

The goat had Left home with two horns, but he went backSkidded In a* tree, 
frith three!

To capture someone «rise’s goat, some people, sometimes strive, not knowing 
lliat they may catch MH of something much alive. In going after others go-ts 

-«P» oareful where you tread, or somehow it may happen that they may ge ’• •
Instead,

IThe American woman 
and indolent.

•She-won’t keep house—If she can kitchenette; and she 
■ .A,n’t hitclienetwff she can board.

We often laugh the 

Pleased after all.,

yours.
Let's begin at the beginning of this IiiglV'cost of living : hardest at those we love the most.”

T see,” answered the doctor, who seemed v-ry muchquestion. Mrs. Coffin, and then we’ll get somewhere.« *\
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Points on Palmistry

Goat Hunters, Beware !
By Tom Jackson

est Way 
Clean 

itlery—
little Panse a

sprinkled on * 
cloth, and let 

:utlery be as
grimy

Panshine
greasy, 

may, 
lake it gH#t- 
and clean in:*
line, use

[INE
ited work and 
, linoleums and 
line is a pure, 
r without any , 
does not harm.

, At all 
«»• Grocers
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Æ The Toronto World GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM NH|.BIgF0R at osgoode hail |
ANNOUNCEMENT8.U'

Judge's chambers will be held on Fri
day, 16th Inst., at 11 a m.

Peremptpry list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 16th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

. 1- Sturgeon Falls v. Canada Irott Cor
poration.

The Grand Trunk Railway System I The need for a. civic publicity de- Com^n”6*” London8treet Rallway

tmin^n^ 0rdere iW *** following périment-is felt so generally among 3. Smith v. Northern Construction 
equipment: the members of the city council that Company t n

i8saay?as»
From the Canadian Car & Foundry 

: Co., Montreal, 40 steel underframe first- i ment CflmmiMinn»r
ur^nTa's”1 “ underfram« »ub" thrust uponjim the responsibility for

In the United States, from the Press- factories"^*intoï£?, f.01" 8lt1sJor
ed Steel Car Company, five all-steel to the adwnfaLi rî,lon r.eIat‘Ve
postal cars 10 tnÇ advantages of Toronto for

From the Pullman Car Company. al,‘eort8-
four steel underframe dining cars; five tra work^but^hë h« th/
eteel underframe parlor cam. L.uU££ h enough.to do al"

From American Car & (Foundry Co., ™th hle ««essment depart-
10 steel underframe first-class cars; mh' _
five combination eecond-class and bag- Y,h? are ,p^e??ln? moKt strong-
gage cars, steel underframe. I 1Ç, Publicity department are

From Osgoode Bradley Car Company, , g th8^ Canada’s great ex-
17 steel underframe flmt-olaee cars; 10 f°od*tuffs Is bringing Into the
steel underframe baggage cats; five î”ÜTtry„? ?î.*;ady fPd largo supply of 
steel underframe express pars. „ and, thl? Fold is and will be

From the Western Steel Car & fV*T~lb*? developing the manufac- 
Foundry Co.. 200 60-ton capacity steel tu*tng possibilities of the country. To 
flat cars; 300 40-ton capacity steel flat geî a *“•* "hare of the manufacturing 
cars. I industries Toronto requires a publicity

department equipped in every way to 
got results-

as they state, because they wish to 
represent The Telegram, for no doubt 
they fe?| that It Is not very creditable 
to be championed hy thé civic bully, 
but because they wish to participate 
in the arrangements to be made for 

, 1917, which must be taken In hand this 
ykar. It would be most unusual If Col. 
Brock, the immediate past president, 
were left off the council, .and we can 
scarcely believe that the board of trade 
Is made up of the type of men so dear 
to The Telegram's heart, which hates 
everybody and everything with which 
It disagrees in the slightest particu-

I
“A Friend of the Family” for 60 years, who keeps pace with 
the times and Improves all the while, is wjiat they say about

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning -newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; {I. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
World building. Toronto. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange . con
necting all departments.

—83.00—
will pay. for The Pgily World for one 
year, delivered in-the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail’ to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

' and héwsboys at five cents per copy. 
Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries.
Subscribers are requested to advise 

ue promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The "World.

' EDDY’S WARES - '<• at.I
Publicity Department Woulc 

Do Much to Attract Indus
tries and Money.

Many Firms Receive Orders for 
Steel Underframe Stock and 

Passenger Cars.
Grandmother always aged EDDY'S MATCHES. Mother 
knew their excellence, and bought also EDDY'S FIBRE. 
WARE, and proved tie worth.

In our time have been added EDDY’S TOILET PAPERS 
Military and cheap, and many other articles for houseboiij 
tue. All of the game known quality an

I |
J

1

lar.
Whatever board of trade men may 

think of public ownership, they will 
not forget that the question Is to bé 
Judged—not pre-judged—on Its merits. 
The agreement will very soon be before 
them', and business men are not likely 
to stultify thmselves by passing a ver
dict on a document they have not seen 
which must soon come under their 
consideration, and which in any case 
will meet Its fate at the hands, of the 
electors. - : ■

'

eddy’s Matches.il,11 til
Cl i t I

Irf l '8')f. 1

iii ! «

Under present conditions
Forman has

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. ..

Canada Land and Loan Co. v; Em- 
ery~Dé.G- M. Galbraith, for defendant, 
obtained order on consent dismissing 
action without costa and vacating 11a 
pendens.
•Browp v. Emery Hardware Co.—D. 

G. M. Galbraith, for defendant, ob
tained order dn consent dismissing ac
tion without costs and vacating Ils 
pendens.

Hodgena v. Lubetsky—J.- Jennings, 
for plaintiff, obtained order under C.K. 
682 for examination of transferees of 
defendant’» property.

Decktnan v. Gordon—G. T. Walsh, 
for defendant, moved for order for par
ticulars of statement of claim and ad- 
Jounilng trial. J. M Ferguson for 
plaintiff. At request of plaintiff, ad
journed until 18th 1iurt.

Montgomery v. Caplan—W. S. Mont
gomery, for plaintiff, obtained order for 
aubetltuttonal service on defendant of 
writ of summons.

Hutchinson v. Canada W. ft H. Co.— 
McOonneH (Hearn, K.C.), for defend
ant, oDtained order on consent amend
ing statement of defence.

Wolseley Tool Co. v. Jackson, Pptts
n„°,U8 uart J(?08ai & H')> for third 

,moV6d for Lave to enter con
ditional. appearance and to extend 
time for delivery of defence. J. J. 
Maclennan for defendant. Order made. 
Costs to third party proceedings. 
,T®.ar1^ v. Town of Oakville—Smiley 
(Johnston ft Co.), for defendant, mov
ed for order changing venue from To
ronto to Milton. J. M. Godfrey, for plain
tiff, consented. Order made. Costs to 
defendant In cause.

Assese- You cannot do better than continue to buy from the old 
Arm, whose slogan is

THE MOST OF THE BEST 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.S I«ft ed7tt- M

RURAL CREDITS IN THE UNITED 
STATES.

President Wilson and the members 
, of his cabinet Immediately Interested 

have. It is understood, approved of the 
report and recommendations of the 
commission appointed to investigate 
and study rural credits and agricul
tural co-operative organizations in 
European countries. Législation to 
accordance with these recommenda
tions will be among the first matters 
to be taken up at this session o# con
gress, and in anticipation of this a 
sub-committee of the banking and cur
rency committee of the house cf re
presentatives has been studying the 
proposals. Dr. John Leo Coulter of 
the bureau of census and secretary to 
the commission, who prepared the re
port, expects that in this way the uti
lization of the country'* agricultural 
resources will be secured, the cost of 
living reduced and a genuine back-to- 
the-land movement Initiated.

Two general lines of legislation are 
recommended- First, to provide for 
land mortgages or long time credits, 
and second, to provide for personal or 
short time credit to the agricultural 
population. To meet the demand for 
long time mortgagee the commission 
urges the formation of farm land banks 
in the individual states, to supple
ment the provisions of the recently 
enacted currency law, these banks to 
operate under federal charter» and to 
be either privately owned or formed 
on a non-profit co-operative basis. 
They will have power to Issue bonds 
as their own obligations and to lend 
the proceeds on first mortgages to 
farmers at a higher rate of Interest 
than the bonds, the difference being 
the banks' profits- Supervision will 
be exercised by a federal commis
sioner of farm lands, and standard 
tables are provided for repayment of 
the mortgages by fixed annual Instal
ments extending for a maximum of 
thirty-five years-

For the purpose of accommodating 
the farmer wijth short time loans, 
provision has already been made In 
the new currency, law which permits 
small national banks to make loans on 
farm lands As an alternative the 
commission recommends that "national 
banks be authorized to organize on 
the cur operative principle by provid
ing In their bylaws that no stock; 
holder shall own more than' ton per
cent. of the share capital ; that each 
stockholder shall only have one vote 
and that earnings shall be divided'be
tween the stock owners and the 
patrons of the bank. State laws are 
also advised for the establishment of 
rural credit unions in small communi
ties to accommodate the farmer with 
small personal loans and to act as in
termediary between him and the na
tional farm land banks. In these re
commendations the commission have 
adopted such features of the European 
systems as, to their opinion, were 
suited to United States conditions.
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For several years The World has 
sought to call attention to the facts 
Which have been brought out by the 
civic survey in connection with the 
fire department It is a matter of re
gret that some of the officials have 
taken the view that any personal feel
ing Is Involved In the reports made. 
Mr. DriscoR, for example, spoke In the 
highest terms of Eire-Chief Thompson, 
and attributed any laxity that existed 
In the department to the overloading 
of the chief with more work than any 
man could attend to. and to the ab
sence Of system In carrying out the 
wqric of the department.

The special report on the theatres 
particularly emphasizes the great and 
outstanding weakness of the city hall 
oflfclals, in not carrying out the law 
or tiib special bylaws passed for their 
guidance and for the safety of the 
public.

The officials should understand 
that they are not on their defence un
less, they place themselves on de
fence. If they begin to defend the 
Violation of the city bylaws they orly 
add Insult to injury. If, on the other 
hand, they take the sensible course 
of showing the weakness and Inability 
of the departments to grapple with 
particular situations, and point out 
methods of Improvement, 
may be found, and weaknesses may 
bo strengthened. It Is not to be toler
ated. However, that the laws of the 
land and the bylaws of the city should 
be systematically violated and then 
the citizens be told that the officials 
should not be criticized. It is altoge
ther beside the mark for Messrs. Price 
and Thompson to suggest that the 
report prepared by the civic survey 
committee was - “gotten up by some per
son formerly attached to the police 
department in some large city In the 
United States.’’ Whether the investi
gator came from Tophet or the New 
Jerusalem has no bearing on the 
question whatever. The point at issue 
is whether the report is true. There 
are no denials. There may be ex
planations, but the public will not ac
cept palliations.

The World bas no hostility toward 
the c.vlc officials—none whatever. We 
have the greatest possible sympathy 
with them In a constantly difficult 
position. But we think they should 
welcome any help that would make 
the fulfilment of their‘duties, easier, 
and closer to the highest Standard 
possible, rather than object to silcji 
assistance. We have, as we have said, 
called attention repeatedly to lapses in 
1 J)*1 carrying out of the regulations 
We have pointed out, for instance, 
that an oath is taken in the assessment 
department to assess all property at 
full value, and that the department 
actually boasts that it does not as
sess at more than 70 per cent, of full 
value, on the average. There is here 
evidently no attempt to carry out the 
law.

After the Iroquois disaster, and fre
quently etnee, The World called 
ter-tlon to the dangerous condition of 
our places of amusement.
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Provision Should Be Made for 
Tubercular Inebriates, Says 

Hastings.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEIf i Board of Control Hear Députation 
of Interested Property 

Owners.
«faites, together wM> 
style ef Bindingfl I1

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end 15 Mam Stn 
East, Hamilton. '

? I
For the fourth successive year Aid. , _

Rowland was yesterday elected chair- L , ,e. Station street problem was 
man of the board of health. I tackled by the board of control yester-

*ie law provides that Inebriates day’ and a deputation of Interested 
Who have communicable diseases may Pfoperty-ownera took part. All are con-
be placed in quarantine at the Indus- v‘noed “•* the street should not be
trial Farm. Dr. Hastings, M. O. H. Permanently closed thru the cons true-
advised that a building for such quar- aî“l,of th? vladuct and the new Union
antining be provided at the Industrial 7™. ,. waB «folded to pass a by-
Farm. Most of the cases sent there to close the, street, and thus leave 
would be tuberculosis. “Control of tne raUway» no reason for delay to 
expectoration is control of tubercule- construction of the vit-
els,” the doctor declared. “Inebriates Th" board will also unite with _
having tuberculosis are the most ir- ;?* 1?T?5e^ty‘<2lrl}?rs in appealing to u?ctro,flf! v-, Mllosheff—R. r. Wad- 
reeponsible In expectorating." I the^IXiminlcm Railway Board to order d®*1;,forPlaintlff. moved for order con-

In his report for 1913, Dr. Hastings ,at 8tati°n street be not permanently “nulng injunction. A. Singer for de
states that Toronto now has the lowest rJ<fe£ , î?Tldfnt Injunction continued to trial
death rate of any city on this contl- t.ÂinRuSee11 ™otor ambulance, costing Tr.^ be expedited,
nent, with a population of 450,000 or ,2°’ ordered for the department se™cd In order, 
more, and stands second only to any 0 D_ eJ°nes and Tuckeramlth—W
city In the world with a population of _ under 18 yety-s of age Is now Pr°udfoot, K.C., for applicant, moved
500,000 or more. permitted to drive motor vehicles in ?n behalf of «certain ratepayers of the

The city Is suffering from a house U1® clty" T„ n o -r a * t0 îuash bylaw No. 3 of
famine. There are approximately 3000 .,fh„ +.Tl0 ®uy BX Tender. being a bylaw to close and dis-

orrgood mm-als.1 This can ^,°y be^ bo^Stto’ oSn ^^en^nortjffrom^ay field1 ^s^mat^0”*3 “ settlement not con-

lleved by the building of a large num- « ’ gh2 Ü open ‘narket. Mayor Hocken thru Queen street one block nf Ounh.e na„t - ,
ber of houses, which will be wUhln îhe k i* * _ Centre street. In 1878 * pton wm re J K r ®°ve^lgnT Bank.-

=M2M=r - SSwSSSsm®
J. R. L. Starr wrote that the city now street frota the norf^.M?0»# MU P.6^1 Rendante from Judgment 

refuse# to permit sewers outside the street northward oT ,9«eftn ot Brltt°n' J " df 8ePt- “• 1918. Argu-
Judgment for 890 was awarded to I cd.ty llmltg being connected with the bylaw was p...'AJTf 1?'n 187.B,,ia 'Pent °.f aPPeal resumed from yester-

Kdgar E. Thackemy against Dr Osclr eî7*uM,'be1 o^.fk,^tthTh0Uy 20UnctI “t0 Wen dUp cerialn îtî^to day atld included; Judgment reserved.
A. McNicholl In the county jury assize r^tvrrJi tokn°wn as Water and Mill streets tocourt before Judge Denton yesterday I t^eD^T Commissioner Harris the Village of EgmondvUto, éte' l dô
afternoon. Thackeray was suing for Arbitration for th» -i.„ . Jot think that the portion of Mill st
1116 for injuries sustained when Dr. ï ^ ^ ^ T fr<>m the north sidé of Queen ste^t
McNlcholl’e automobile struck hlm martel of titles ls^tn^ve^roo4 the "orthward was Intended to be affected

«■ I =..Ts.7fS x * ~
aasiiai ra;

in Ramsden Park. and the street has never been
opened. I think It to plain that the 
municipality, having failed to accept 
the ijroper dedication of the street as 
=.ii£hwar’,caimot assume to close and 
sen it and keep the proceeds The al- 
lowance upon the road being closed and 
the public rights extinguished belongs 
to the owners of the land abutting 
thereon and not to the municipality;
nil6 *V7°.gate Act *ives the fee to 
fh! adi?lnl,n«r lot owners In place of 

°rlglnal owner. The bylaw Is there- 
costsbad and 8hould be quashed with

Charley v. Demo—W. H. Ford for
toa A^tensbttl#ed inlunctlon restrain- 
tog Pendant from selling or parting

,or otherwise removing from the 
premises described to the writ of aum- 
mon» any of the stock to trade, flx- 
^î8. or other goods now In the said 
preftitoes until 19th Inst, with liberty
motion fUrther materlal on return <5

ÎUvvl
- ‘ i'h

.

6 C0KS” 98C Secsre tL $2.50 V! '

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Mr Frederick Harold White pre- 
^ented hto certificate of fitness and. on
lnro^A°r the Judee' was «worn to and 
enrolled as a solicitor of the 
court of Ontario.
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6 c°aj4dns 68c Secere the $1.50 VohiI

Weea ï bound In ptoio green English Cloth, hot 
g«Û»ry of famous singera

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POST.

“HEART SONGS”

* •:j \|| rm Details to be

- txwfc with » soul | 4M Of tbs 
*1 the world In one voleme of *6 pa 

Peer yeere to complete the bet*. Beery eoagH Ji
G Li 17l

Il Ü‘ MICHIE’S
Cigar Departme
J* close to the entrance, cotnr 
lent for quick service, at the o 
ner of King end Toage Bta

Mickle Sc Co., ltd., 7 Kiif

i
£ 1
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'
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1 Got damagesf
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I 'M SHOWS 'MARKEpN|NGREAS£T1A

(Special Correspondent.) 
HALIFAX, N. 8., Jan. 14—The 

figures of the Immigration into 
Nova Scotia, via the port of Halifax, 
have been lately made up by Mr. 
Arthnr 8. Barnstead, the secretary of 
industries hnd Immigration, 
numbers arriving by way of Quebec^ 
SL John and the American ports have 
not yet been fully complied.

The total Immigration during the 
year 1913 amounted to 5438 person* 

t£eee 21,3 w»», of English origin, 
542 Scotch, 127 Irish and 48 Welsh. 
This is an increase of 830 in 
nationalities, compared with the 
vioue year.

Incomplete returns show that the 
foreigner» who settled in the province 
during the year, of whom particulars 
are available, numbered 2585. These 
are for the most part at work with 
the coal companies or with construe- 
tion gangs.

Of the total number of - new comers 
*^fre w*re 358 farmers, 675 miners, 
289 craftsmen, 1672 laborer»/ * 
housewives. 487 domestics and 945 
c*1‘ldr®®' The number of housewives
portion * of* th8hOW* Khat a aattsfaotory 
Puritan of the number have oome to

homes in this province
Trial. The farmers were either placed as

. Bî,^re Middleton. J. f8r™ laborers or Purchased fun^
xuelph Worsted Spinning Co- v. *J?der the direction of the department 

K C °LG^elph <N® D-G. Gibbon,, Industries and imnti^atton 
»i"îin*fwd H’ ?; Gibbons (London) for total raPltal brought in by these 

L Hellmuth' K.c.., J. j, mers amounted to 8*01,000 
x-»rew, J1.L.I and P. Kerwiri (Cruplnh\ —— ____
825 000*damai^8 ,Actl,°n to ™er pUGWASH HAS BRIGHT FUTURE
♦26.000 damages for Injury to goods ---------- UKE-
and property of plaintiffs by reason of __(Special Correspondent 1
flooding their premises, alleged to have N. S„ DJan. _p„~
ine?hrc"nstroctic^gllnd0matowdtoc! ^^‘for a

costs and declari^ the bri^e^n thousand tons of OTeeaed h.v
condition tot which It was in 1912 ^

sft3JE<-«i2ue*pk ^Y°rated Spinning Co. v dtnîf"
RO andGoelah 2)—Gibbons! tr^%he”£tr?1Ct??m 01 special line 

’ a"d O- S. Gibbons (London) tor Jf?e ™a,a 1,“* to the ctoy works 
plaintiffs. L F. Hellmuth, K.O r r wae’ course, the bkr thin»-y^#

S'lHJS S-i pSSwjiiperty of plaintiffs by ftooding“f £1" luring toe mato IlL 0? h! *
mises, alleged to have been cawed W Ln *" atlout oaa mile ftom^he sta!
neglect of defendants in construrtinn crossing the river to the* /*!„.and maintenance of bridT S works- This will be of great ^nv.L? 
Speed River and for an toju^ion t0,*“ppe™' «WWly C ‘it

Guelph Carpet Mills Co. v. City of ^ futur®-__________ S about

°L I; ThtawahViUllG*nd8T*pinB Car Ot-

p. STiSShSi SS» «SJwteL.
Action to recover $8000 dam °Perat6 a through electric lighted Puitu* “i
constnieff neg ’̂=talo7edete„d^!,be!^ Tron^tto^ffl0"’?t*t any Grand 

hrîîf!l^ t on and maintenance of flcTr,offlce: Toronto City of-gfjasjra, fta"aagrar-*Ty
daya“staysC°*n ^TUrty RA,LW^Y OFFICIAL

TORONTO PCÜLW;

I
r

X ;; ? IEHBE1
h-x-i;

1 *" A HINT TO THE MAYOR.

Editor World: In view of the large 
amount of distress existing amongst 
the unemployed and others in this 
city at the present time, the sugges
tion occurs to me that the Toronto 
Sjonphony Orchestra and other lead
ing members of the musical profession 
in Toronto be approached as to the 
possibility of a concert being given in 
Massey Hall, the proceeds of which 
would be given wholly to the relief of 
those affected In the way I have Indi
cated. I feel quite, sure that if the 
matter were energetically taken up the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra—which 
enjoys a deserved popularity—and 
others of our prominent musicians In 
the city, would give their services 
gladly. No doubt many of our leading 
citizens would support such a concert 
by their attendance, and be glad in 
this way to do something to help those 
who are more unfortunate than them
selves. A Sympathizer.

41
il

FARRELL 18 MENTIONED1 rI The1 J Joseph Russell Had Five Ent 
in White Wyandotte 

Class. 1

The chicken fanciers of 
mass., were given a surprise i 
annual show, which is 
week. They held the belief that 
were world beaters in chickens. 
Joseph Russell of this city 
p£??t,callF a sweep of the prize 
White Wyandotte#. He took 
““f1 and sixth for cock, first. s< 
and fourth for hen. third and sixt 
cockerel, first and second for i 
and first, third and fifth tor hen.

In rose comb Rhode Island J 
Mr. Russell took sixth tor ben. 
for cockerel and second and fou 
pullet

In single comb Rhode Men! 
he took "second and third tor hi 
second for cockerel.

Mr. Russell was also succeed 
fak>Sh0WS at New York City, a»

BISLEY compromise (
IS CONSIDERED U1

w. H. Farrell, general terminal ---------------------- ----------ssrrssa^i *i* „°s. ‘is::1RLSCUED BY warship

sor to the late A. J. Nixon, traffic offi
cer of the Dominion Railway Commis
sion. Mr. Farrell held the same post- I KAGOSHIMA, Japan, Jan. 15.__(Can
tion in Montreal under Vice-President Preee).—A pathetic scene was wit 
Howard G. Kelly. He has been with heseed today on the Island of Sakura 
the G.T.R. for more than thirty years. ; j when a group of famished.

stricken people were

j r

at-
FROM STEAMING LAVAL If there

ix Ir?2uols disaster in Toronto
.LtOntght, as there might readily be, the 

fire department would be indicted for 
du;y and culpability in not 

having the bylaws observed. The civic 
•W co*mralttee is trying -to save 

i!paft?ent. and citizens from 
sta;te of atfalra and should be 

h-Lped and not hindered.
,.Tre, 'Cport cannot be shelved by a 
fj8putK ovc£, a Photograph of a dray
dtti«nlalIf'’ *t,Evfrybody knows the con- 
Wnr™ ‘he theatres, and everybody 

the firc department is re
sponsible for failure to observe the
c«^ dT^re^b0<iy knows that In 

°,|.dl“?ter the department would 
Wgulltjf of manslaughter.
report ‘“-'cording to theeport, is properly equipped, it is the , ;'BU'y ” the fire department to ^

-U regarded"as*the"best*3“ehoW'T°tronlo

l ffsa.'S.'ssss stTL'r"
are the most press-

and PriSf Thompson
*£.'tST ?^nalfi«4^

£m^°cyCat5te toau 

and they ought to bo In

s.“ “
rorgot,cn

I 11
these
pre-

■
11 terror-

. - rescued from
amid steaming lava and heated boul
ders by a boat from a Japanese war-

A cruiser squadron arrived here to
day and launches were at once low
ered, whose crews' searched the Island 
the contour of which has been entirely 
altered since the bursting Into erup
tion on Jan. 12 of the volcano at Sa- 
kura-Jlma.
hut ™H»il0r" .did not rWc landing, 
but made a systematic scrutiny.

J' J CANADIAN CLUB

G. G. S. Lindsey will address thé 
Canadian Club next Monday at lunch
eon on “Self-Government ln Canada ” 
Mr. Lindsey's familiarity with the his
torical side of a subject upon which 
his affiliations constitute him an autho
rity, will render his address of decided 
interest.
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NO LA8H FOR FITZSIMMONS

V the CANADIAN ALMANAC.
Chief Justice Meredith at the assize 

Since the year 1S48 The Canadian court yesterday afternoon sentenced 
Almanac has been continuously pub- WUMam Fitzsimmons to one year in 
lished, and the volume for 1914, Just central prison for an Indecent assault 
issued, le again conspicuous for the upo a 15-year-old girl. In passing 
mass of useful and conservatively ar- eentence, the chief justice promised 
ranged information it contains. No ®hat *n future the laeh would be order- 
professional or business man in Cana- ed a,ong wlth the sentence for all who 
da can dispense with this Invaluable 8ÎLould be founii ffuilty of such an 
compendium, which is carefully re- ofrenoe* 
vised every year, and brought, im tr, ____ ______________
the most recent date possible. - The 1 ----------------------- ----------
editor. Mr. Arnold W. Thomas, has -------------------- ---------------------- ----- ------------------
spared no pains to maintain the. com
pletely reliable character of the pub
lication. The lists containing full and 
authentic particulars on ail lines of 
activity, are many of them peculiar to 
The Canadian Almanac.

Among the special features „ 
astronomical and tide tables, the

^neof life and death* 1^^7 ê°^n^n^nka^ancCb«P“d

THe B0,RDT?U^i

interests anti"'Du*Wic ownership elgn consul*, clergy and legal andaJSSÎ «IS against Mayo? diciaI Particular/ BducKaT
the street ratlwav”irt7hal i° purchaae lytic an^ other societies, life lnsur! 
to do so on term» f»«thK0 electors wish anc® statistics, etock prices and dlvl.
them. There are 23 can!du?n2ltted to CUrù’ r-8'1 rece,ve attention. Copp 
-e.___i.____ .e candidates. Of clark Company, Limited nt

ÜSpSSS - ~ïe rn^Vtfmerlty to invite the wroth 
klitoftn Tweglam are Messrs. J. E. At 
Hav°AndmBlain' Charles McD.
Hay and John TumbulL Mr. Hav has 
heem chalrmsn of the mÆshto 
«aMnUtee and worked hard to getting
Umoh^nqel^? eetabllshing th!

,clab/ Mr. Turnbull has 
fjyjy81****1J11 tola- Mr. Blaln Is 
W Member of the council, and should 
ndt be apposed on grounds that do 
touch his value to the board of 
as a member. The Telegram is! of 
course, working hard to defeat Mr At-
* eîEvand wx>Mld his defeat with
«. nirther
chase is
•Ideal s 
itwed r

may BE HOLD-UP MAN
Robert Barett Detained by Ottawa 

Police in Connection With Mont
real Herald Affair.

MONTREAL, Jan. 15.—(Can. Press)
TtmhHerat!^h0 1,616 up the cashier of 
Jnd d C?mpa»y «orne weeks ago,
to fhMrirf ♦ cl.ean ffet-away with $600, 

thought to be In custody In Ottawa 
This morning Chief Charpentier 

ce‘yed a photo of a man calling him-

capital and bring him back here.

WHOLESALE THEFT OF~ PASSES.

Two Men Arrested in Connection With 
Disappearance of G.T.R.

Tickets.

»
"

The
far-

LONDON, Jan. 15.—(CJLP-)-H». 
National Rifle Association is unwflltie 
to make any statement concerning tip 
possibility of no Canadian team M 
pearing at Bisley If the war 
.fr?ft^ru,e 18 adopted and the apertort 
eight barred. The whole question will 
receive attention at the meeting'- it 

ffsocIatlon in a few peek* W 
L-AP. -learns unofficially that asse- 
•elation officials regard it likely that * 
sound compromise, satisfactory to iK 
parties will be reached.

SCORES OF CATTLE KILLED.

Passenger Train Plows Into ftMT f 
Live Stock Train. .

re-

■
I

use
are thef }j

■I com-
pro-II

I 
; J

1 '

pSsffS
Railway passes. These were stolen 
from the mechanical department of the 

and those responsible are be- 
lieved to have secured nearly $5000 
tjjra the passes at reduced rates

were Pr°Perly signed and
William. d fr°m EdmontM1 to Fdrt

»

ELIZABETH. N.J., Jan. 15—(Can 
J rese.)—Between 100 and 150 Bead of 
cattle were killed here today when*»? 
passenger train, westbound» 
nto the rear of a cattle train, wreeft 

mg several cars. Traffic was delays! 
tor more than an hour. The pasaengu 
train was undamaged

’ Ju-L

i
,L:

j| J111
I BULL FiGHTS IN MAI8QNNEUVE

01 the 8.P.Sl0dUlrodato^ayy
exhibitionsWOUld m°Vti agaln8t any such 

The promoters say the bull win 
P»* to death, and that ^ forty 

Spanish men and women will vire exhibition of singing ajdWlftanctog.,n

BUREAU OPENS TODAY.

LODGE CHELTENHAM. S.O.E.
%The folio Abv P G 7ere ‘««tailed

. ^ president Bro Ivan» assisted
dLtD' W Sumerfeld: P. Presb
dent, W. Baker; president Bfo. A. 
Scovelt; vice-president Bro. Saunders ’ 
HCJ^LZ f Chalk: treasurer Bro.
comnlufirBrfHoSn*ie^

committeeman, Bro. Masslngten“third
enrnmine:man' Br0' Chub^ teurih 
committeeman. Bro. H. Jones; inside 
guard, Bro. 8- Falrhead ; outil de 
guard. L. A. Smith : grand lodge re

Bro' Halfhead; alternate" 
B. Hart, trustees. Bros. 'Lucas, Rath
waa° presented Th- ^ret,rlng  ̂

banquet h a gaVel at the

i
i an

I not> I
Jl trade

/Û ;
SUICIDES. I’I announcement that “pur-

"the P»81 We- I The Civic Employment Bur»,,, ,, 
«Mme board of trade have of- IColborne street. wl-U le 1«

tfarinselres for re-election, not; I o’clock this morning ^ d 9

NEW YORK, Jan. l6-^(Can. Pra«« , 
nn^Chlrd.D' Lankf°rd, vice-president 
, "d *ecr0tary of the Southern Rafi- 

fPPtHtltted suicide today by in- 
in his apartments i-n Brook- 

lyp, ,H* soon to have been 
ried to a Brooklyn society gui.

J. II Rodd for city. D. W. Sauné

I.
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET .
Established 1865.

TORONTO

President; W. G. Gooderham. 
First Vice-President, 
thews; Second Vkse-Preakient. G. W. 

Monk.
Joint General Managers:

R. S. Hudson, John Massey. 
Superintendent of Branches 

Secretary: George H. Smith.

W. D. Mat-

and

Paid-Up Capital ....... 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned)... 4,000,000.00 
Investments .... 31.2W.095.55

DEPOSITS
The Corporation is a

LEGAL DEPOSITORY 
FOR TRUST FUNDS.

Every facility is afforded Depositors 
Deposits may be mode and withdrawn 
by maH with perfect convenience. 
Deposits of one dollar and upwards 
are welcomed. Interest at

Three end One-Half Per Cent.
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■: FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 7JANUARY 16 11)14
as ESTABLISHED UCt.

|the weather IROQUOIS WARRIOR 
AT U.E.L MEETING

<r* ' /-*Amusements.CATTO & SON
THIS WEEK 
MATINEE SATURDAY

imtSBLT to
aud his Own Company In hU Great Comedy 

i Triumph,

PRINCESS
6E0. M. COHANOBSERVATORY. Toronto. Jan. 15. —

(8 p.nv)—The coid wave has now dispensed 
over the Atlantic end milder weather has 
set in over Quebec end the Maritime 
Provinces. Light snowfalls and flurries 
have occurred in Ontario end the West
ern Provinces. ... „ „

Minimum and maximum temperature*: jMr- and Mrs. Frederick Mercer.Glen- 
Dewaon. 4-10; Victoria, 38-44: Vancou- doyeer, Moore Park, gave a very eniov- 
ver, 34-44: Kamloops. 22-32: Calgary, 20- able musicale last night in the beau 
34: Edmonton, 8-30; BetUeford, 26-34; tlful house which is so wall Prince Albert. 20-32; Medicine Hat. 32-34; for entertainment* aIL.7 V-n dN>te,d 
Mocee Jaw, 24-36; Regina, 17-34; Wtnni- as6embtedbm?^70.,^bo,ft.lo° peoc>le 
peg. 28-26; Port Arthur. 14-34; Parry' J” *he 4ove,y Picture gallery
Sound, 8-30; London, 27-35; Toronto, 23- J® „ , ~ thf Program and look at
37; Kingston, 2-14; Ottawa, 13 below-6; “J® exqul*‘te Pictures collected by Mr. 
Montreal, 12 below-6; Quebec, 20 below- Mercer. The whole house was deco- 
14; St John, 2 below-18; Halifax, 0-34. rated with palms, feme, daffodils and 

—Probabilities— yellow roses, the hostess who reeriv1 v hdoifdv^nd*mHd Q,0r“',n ed with Mr. Mercer, looked v^ryTand-
,ymuw? SMd Upper St. Lawrence latin JStt «vSES?*, g°^ °f
—Moetiy fair and milder: acme tight to- wlttroverdresa of real lace,
oai snowfalls or flurries. , . 8ash yellow satin, ornaments

Lower St Lawrence and Ou if—Com- o£ topaz and diamonds; and a bouquet 
paratlvely mild, with local snowfafl*. of yellow orchids. Supper was served 

Maritime—Milder, with light local snow at 11 o’clock, the guests sitting down 
°rsm™im wi — -i«ai at on^e 4t «paH tables decorated with

auneet roses. Those contributing to flm5tMtote~'A M ’ lth the program were Miss ValentineÏNew
Saskatchewan—Fair and a little coider. Xior*U M,le' Berth® Shalek, New York; 
Alberta-—Pair; not much change 4n torn- Messrs. Jan and Boris Hambourg, 

perature. Signor Morenza, Miss Maryi Campbell.
The guests included Col. and Mrs. Ren
nie, Col. and Mrs. Bruce. Major and 
Mrs. Le Vlsoonte, Dr. and Mrs. Win- 
•nltt Col. and Mrs. Peuchen, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. Bell, 
Miss Scott, Mias Roberts (Scotland), 
Col. Mercer. M. and Mme. Rochereau 
de la Sabllere, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Donald, Dr. and Miss Caulfield, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Berry, -Prof, and Mrs. Hambourg, Dr. 
and Mrs. FitzGerald, Major and Mrs. 
Roy, Mr. Terbree.
Walker Beil. Mr. and 
Cameron, Mrs. Sutherland, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dunlap, Miss Annie Irving 
(Cleveland), Mr. and Mrs. W. Moffett, 
the Messrs. Mempee, Major and Mrs. 
Mitchell.

niuary Clearance C0MVCTE0 BY Ml* EDMUND PHILLIPS T

Declared Six Nation Indians 
Are Fairly Treated by Fed

eral Government.

le of "BROADWAY JONES"parties next week on Thursday and Fri
day afternoons.

Mr. Frederick C. Lamb of the govern
ment survey, Saskatoon district, and his 
wife (formerly Mies Margaret Consay) 
are visiting Mrs. Lamb’s sister, Mrs. W. 
Curran, 167 Clara street.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Edmund H. Gunther, 21 Elgin 

avenue; her guest. Miss Mimer, Buffalo, 
with her. Mrs. W. D. Tindall, 39 St. 
Mary street, Mrs. Appelbe, Detroit, with 
her. Mrs. W. J. Irvine, 18 Spedina road, 
and not again. Mrs. T. J. Clark. Waimer 
road. Mrs. Cattanach, 68 Prince Arthur 
avenue.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. William A. McCaffrey, Monday, 

for the first time since coming to Toron
to, in her new house, 41 Whaley avenue, 
comer of Roxborough street. The Rev. 
John McNeill and Mrs. McNeill. Cooke's 
Church, Monday afternoon and evening 
at 480 Jarvis street, and on the second 
Monday in each succeeding month there
after. Mrs. G. T. Somers, 42 Edgar ave
nue. Roeedale, on Monday, and on the 
following Monday, and not. again this sea
son. ' Mrs. John Wear, 28 Highland cres
cent, not today, hurt on the fifth Friday, 
Jan. 30.

Autumn REGULAR MATE. WED, 
SAT. SEATS SELLING

The Henry B. Harris Estate presents
Next Week

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN'• . ROSE STAHL
Last time in her big successr “MAGGIE PEPPER”Colonel Ryerson is President 

—Duke of Connaught 
to Speak.

Black and Colored
Dress Fabrics

i

By Charte* Klein.
i

I
That the Six Nation Indians were 

Sfiven privileges even superior to those 
enjoyed by other residents of Canada, 
the privilege including a form of local 
self government and land rights, and 
were thus granted the full text of 
what was intended under the British 
North American Act, was the claim 
made by Warrior F. Ononuyoh Loft, 
of the Iroquois Indians at the annual 
meeting of the United Empire Loyal
ists hi the women’s art rooms, Jarvis 
street, last night

Warrior Loft admitted, that the In
dians ate compelled to accept the law 
of the Dominion as superior to that 
of their own council when the ques
tion of final authority arises.

It was decided to extend an invi
tation to the Duke of Connaught to 
be present at the annual dinner of 
the association to be held In, May next 
which will mark the 130th anniversary 
of the coming to Canada of the U.B. 
Loyalists.

A paper was read by Dr. Herbert 
Adame on, “The Pioneers of a Century 
of Pease.” ,

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:

President, Col. G. Sterling Ryerson, 
vice-presidents. Col. G. T. Denison, 
Col. Hugh McLean, St John, N. B.; 
R. S. Neville, K.C.; E. B. L. Hill, Van
couver; Mrs. Dignam; lion, general 
secretary, Miss Helen M. Merrill: hon. 
treasurer, A. R. Davis; hon. legal ad-' 
viser, C. E. Macdonald; bon. genealo
gist, E. M. Cliadwtck, K.'C.; hon. chap
lain, Canon Alex. W. Macnab; standard 
bearer, Miss Laura Ryerson; central 
council, Rev. Canon A. Brown, Hali
fax: Col. A. H. Macdonald, Guelph; 
L. V. Chlpman, Annapolis Royal, N.S.; 
Mr. E. B. Merrill, Moose Jaw; Mrs. 
John J. Gemme!, Ottawa; Lt-Col. W." 
Hamilton Merritt, Lt.-Col. J. J. Gre
gory, Lacombe, Alta.; Mr. Hugh Mun- 
ra, M.L.A., Alexandria; Lt-Col. R. W. 
Gregory, St Catharines; Sir John Be
verley Robinson, Edgewater, NJ,; Mr. 
George H. Ham, Montreal; Lt-Col. H. 
C. Rogers, Peterboro; Albert J. Hill, 
New Westminster, B.C.; Mr. H. S. 
Seaman, Winnipeg. The following ten 
members of council with the officers, 
for the executive committee; Lt-Col 
George A. Shaw, F. O. Loft, Major W. 
Napier Keefer, J.
MacLaurln, Mrs,
George E. Bristol, Catharine Merritt, 
Capt. V. A. Hall, Mr». Edmund Phil
lips.

JEntire stock to be cleared before too 
end of this month, and for this rea
son we are offering such special 
values as $L50„$2.00 and 18.00 Drees 
Fabrics at 75c, |1JX), $1.50 per yard.

This is really a Special Sale for a 
Special Reason, and as these values 
won’t be duplicated for many a day, 
we would advise all who have any 
need of such goods to call early.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
...... 22 29.32 5 S.W.

35 .....
29.36
• > eVe* Ï •

36 29.43 8 W.
Mean of day, 30: difference from aver

age. above; highest 37; lowest, 23; 
snow, 3.2 inches.

Time.
8 am.... 
Noon. ..1 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m....

Next Week—Rose Sydell’e Condon Belles9 W... 37 ad... 36

GRAND MATS2£:25eM0c 
OPERA «««TT PHllli 
HOUSE T*E STRIMS*.':

Next Week—EXCUSE MB

ITALY’S CROWN PRINCE
MAYVISIT AMERICA

Ten-Year-Old Humbert Soon to 
Embark on Yachting 

Trip. -

Silks Also ;
for inventory, we STEAMER ARRIVALS. Capt. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Douglas
In' measuring up 
haye' turned up a lot of odds and ends 
of popular silks, such as Charmeuse, 
Crepe and Satin, Paillettes, Satine de 
Chine, etc., etc. Clearing at 60c, 75c, 
$1.00. Regularly $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 
yard, > •'

Jan. 15. At From
Oceanic............New York....Southampton
Antonio Lopez. New Tork .Genoa
Breslau............Philadelphia ........... Bremen
Scandinavian. .Liverpool ...............Halifax
Hellig Olav... -Copenhagen........New Tork
Tyrolia...........Gibraltar.. .St John, N.B.

STREET CAR DELAYS

LOEWS Y0IBE STREET THEATRE '
Week of Jen. 13th—Cupid’s eradicate.

novelty musical comedy; Nana, TechowV 
C»t». Wither'» Whlitllne Bey. Hackott kH 
Morrissey, Roy A Arthur, Aerial Buds, Al 
Herman, the big black laugh ; carefully 
looted Photo Plays. Performance continu
ous, 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Box seats 
evenings only. Main 8«00.

TARANTO, Italy, Jan. 15.—(Can. 
Preas.)—Crown Prince Humbert, it is 
announced, will soon be undertaking a 
cruise aboard the Italian cruiser Pug
lia The prince Is now In his tenth 
year and it 1» possible that he will 
visit America.

Several torpedo boat* have been or
dered to be in readlnem to join the 
armored cruiser Franceeco Furrucio 
on its way to Avlona.

Miss Gladys Alley Is giving a shower 
for Mhw Alicia Carve to, on Monday 
afternoon, Miss Ivy Knox gives one on 
Thursday, and Miss Ruth Loudon an
other on Friday. Miss Heloiee Phillips 
is also giving en entertainment for the 
bride-elect next week.

Mr. James P. Murray announces toe 
marriage of bis "daughter Mcma Fre
derica, to Mr. Hermann Hughes, on 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 14.

By request of Mrs. John Carling, 
London, Ont, Sir Edmund Walker will 
open the Art Loan Exhibition of the 
Art Club, on Tuesday evening, Jan. 20.

Miss Florence White, Spedina road, 
was the hostess of a handkerchief 
shower on Wednesday afternoon, in 
honor of Miss Carveth, Whose mar
riage will take place at the end of the 
month. The gifts were presented to 
the bride-elect in a doll’s trunk tied 
with white ribbons and covered with 
numerous labels, such as “Be good to 
them,” “The Campbells are coming,” 

The teatable was in charge of 
Mrs. Carveth and Mrs. Stanbury.

Mr. R. L. Crozier, mahager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Tonoka, 
Alberta, is In town for the annual 
meeting of the bank and Is staying 
with Major and Mrs. Crosier, 65 Spa- 
tflna road.

Wv.-

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

Thursday, Jan. 16, 1614.
11.28 ajn.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

12.39 p.m.—Load of flout 
on track, Kendal and Dupont; 
15 minutes' delay to Dupont 
cars westbound.

3.45 p.m—Wagon oq track, 
Bay and Welling*»! ; 
minutes’ delay to College 
cars westbound.

7.08 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train : 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10.Î1 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

5>»'

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 85ei Evenings, 26c, 

60c, 76c. Week of Jan. 12.
Clark and Bergman, Murray Meters. 

Van and Schsnck, Swan, Dale & Hal. 
Vernie Kaufman, Ed. F. Reynard, the 
Kinetograph. Mr. Frank Sheridan A Co.

JOHN CATTO * SON
IS toil King Sfc E„ Toronto

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BLAZE STRIKES SARNIA

ed 12
Fire Completely Guts Dry Goods 

Millinery Store—Loss 
Partly Covered.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
SARNIA, Jan. 15__Pire tonight a few

minutes before 10 o'clock completely gut
ted the stock of the Smith A Ash dry- 
goods and millinery store here, and did 
damage, which Is estimated at $40,000, 
with an insurance of about $81,000.

The fire started near the elevator and 
spread rapidly to the other storeys.

The firemen fought the fire on all flats 
at the same time, and after about a 
half hour got It under control 

About 26 employee will be out of work 
for some time.

edWILL CELEBRATE 
AT FOUR CHURCHES

and

\9

Gharlla Refciniea and Hie Rrasaa tirtg
NEXT WEEK—Follies of Pleasure. e*’-1Midwinter Demonstration of 

Holy Name Society Planned 
for Sunday.

The Dam School ofDEATHS
BUTLER—On Jan. 14. 1814, a* Scarboro 

Village, WtUiam Butler, beloved hus
band of Hattie Mosher, in Me 36th year.

Funeral Friday, Jeun. 16, at 2 p.m. 
■interment at St. Margaret’s Cemetery, 
West Hill.

KENNEY—On Thursday, Jan. 16, 1914, at 
his late residence, 97 Shaw street. 
Thomas B. Kenney, beloved husband of 
Matilda CUndlmdng.

Funeral notice later.
MACKENZIE—At her mother’s home, 

251 Palmerston avenue, on Thursday, 
Jan. 16, 1914, Nellie, beloved daughter 
of Mrs. Christina MacKenaie.

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 17, at 2.36 
p.m. to the Necropolis. Friends please 
accept tills Intimation.

MABLY—On Thursday, Jan. 16, 1914, 
Charles Mably, aged 82 years.

Funeral from 206 Sumach street, on 
Saturday, the 17th inst, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

MARTIN—On Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1914, 
at her late residence, 327 Bathurst St., 
Toronto, Mary, widow of the late P. 
B. Martin, in her 68th year.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, Jan. 17, at 2.30 p.m. Interment 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

O’DBA—On Jan. 15, at the residence of 
■her son. 802 Broadview avenue, Mary 
O'Dea, beloved wife of Michael O’Dea.

Funeral from the above address Sat
urday, 17th, at 8.30 am. to St. Ann’s 
R. C. Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

Buffalo, N.Y., papers please copy. 56

DANCINGetc.

ARCHBISHOP TO SPEAK S. E. Cor. Church and ih 
Gloucester Sts.

Have taught over 30,0093 
pupils, mostly hi Toronto.1' 

Our lessons are system»- 
~ VM»1^ tically arranged. New, km-. 

rm!l portant facts are cultivât-, 
«EJ ed at each and every lee- 

m4v son. Easily and naturally, ; 
our pupils learn every detail regarding 
social dancing. Hence they learn quick 
ly. Next Monday, 8 p.m., ladies and gen
tlemen meet for first lesson of new term.
6 weeks’ duration. Individual private les
sons, too. Phone N. 2569.
Prof. John F. Davis. Misa Elele M. Davis,

SURPLUS AND DEFICIT.
ST. MARY'S, Jan. 15.—(Special. )—Ac

cording to the audit of the hydro-electric 
commission for 1913, the light department

______ has a surplus of $1378.82, while the water
A few of thoee at the Skating Club in priment shows a deficit of $3086.4$. 

the Arena last night were: Mr. and Mrs.
Stikeman, Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Glyn Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mac- 
fartan, Mrs. Cawthra Mutock, Mrs. Ger
ard Strathy, Hon. Gerald Ward,
Aemtiiue Jarvis, Mrs. W. Wadsworth,
Misées Wade worth, Mies Haney, Miss 
Elsie Gordon, Mies Blair Burrowee, Mise 
Marjory Kirkpatrick, Mise Betty Cald
well, Miss Scott (Ottawa), Misses Kings
ton!, Miss Nora Blake, Miss Flora Mac
donald, Mr. John Gibson, Mr. Norman 
SmaUpelce, Mr. Ashworth, Mr. Reginald 
Geary, Mrs. Lockhart Gordon,' Mr. Rob
ert Baird, Mr. Norman Paterson.

Please do not send flowers. Caretairo, E. A. 
Stearns Hicks,t

Will Address Meeting at St. 
Paul’s— New Members 

to Be Received.
TODAY AT 4 P.M.

JUNIOR O.H.A.
St. Mlohaals va. Upper i$

TONIQHT---8.30
SENIOR O.H.A.

TORONTO R.C. vs. 
TORONTO R. * A.A.

I.

FINAL PROPOSALS 
ON FIRE BRIGADE

VARIOUS USES FOR 
ALUMINUM IN INDIA

j
mdi

Mr.
Great preparations are being made 

-* for the Holy Name Society mid-winter 
demonstration to take place next Sun- 
xlay, which'is also the day set apart 
by Archbishop McNeil for the'Celebra
tion of “The Feaat of the Holy Name 
of Jeeue.” The arrangements for the 

I day are as follows; Quarterly com- 
hV, munion day for all Holy Name societies 

of the city and dtoceee, and also recep- 
| tion day for all members who have 
» joined the different branches during the 
\ past year. The special Holy Name 
I services will be held, at 3 o’clock in the 
t afternoon in the following four church- 

€8» namely *
in St. Helen’s Church, Dundas street 

—For branches from Dixie, Lambton, 
L Weston, St. Cecilia’s, St. Clare’s, St.

Anthony, St. Josaphet’s and St. Helen’s, 
'• Mr. I^eacock will be in charge.

In St. Mary's Church, Bathurst street 
—Mlmieo, Holy Family, St. Agnes, St. 
Francis, SL Peter's, Holy Rosary and 
St. Mary’s. Mr. Cartan will be in 
charge.

In St Patrick’s Church, McCaul 
street—Richmond Hill, Thornhill, St. 
Monica's, St. Basil’s, St. Michael’s, St. 
Stanislaus, Mount Carmel and St Pat
rick's. Mr. Moore will be in Charge.

in St. Paul's Church, East King 
street—St JShn's, St Joseph's, Holy 
Name, St. Ann’s, Sacred Heart, Our 
Lady of Lourdes, Assumption, and St. 
Paul's. Mr. Kennedy will be in charge.

Go in * Body.
All branches will meet on Sunday 

afternoon In their own parish churches 
] and then go in a body to their designat- 

* ed centre, leaving sufficiently early to 
reaçh destination at least ten minutes 
before 3. o’clock. The service 'will 
begin promptly at that hour.

A three days’ retreat is being held 
at most churches previous to Jan. 18 
by the members of the Holy Name So
ciety, in preparation for the great event.

The archbishop will address those 
present at. St. Paul's Church on Sun
day afternoon, and addresses will be 
given by preachers appointed by his 

—grace at the other three churches 
named.

r
.1

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

Recommendation Made That 
Promotion System Be 

Abolished.

One of the Most Important 
Industries of That 

Empire.
TWO RAMES-0NE ADMISSION
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

JUNIOR O.H.A.
TORONTO C.C. vs. VARSITY

SENIOR O.H.A.
ST. MICHAELS vs. VARSITY

BE6IRRERS* 0LASS %
iormiag to meet Tbs.Jay sad 
Friday •veaiaga.fe kegia Taee- 
dsy, Jan. ZOtk. Private Tai- 
iiaa. Pkoaa Park. M2. Z1S 
Daadai St.

C. F. DAVIS, PriaciyaL

Mrs. Warrington was the hostess last 
night of a email dance of forty-five young 
peuple In honor of Miss Young, Fiction. 
The pretty flat on the ground floor of the 
Bradgatc was used for dancing and sup
per was served in Mrs. Warrington's own 
apartments, where the .table wee beauti
ful with roses, dairies and tulips. Mrs. 
Werri 
white
mlng, diamond ornaments and a bouquet 
of violets; Mise Young looked>very pretty 
in a gown of pale pink satin with draper
ies of tulle and a bouquet' of lilies and 
vidlets; Mrs. Parkyn Murray wore a love
ly gown of pale mauve satin draped with 
pink chiffon. Mr. Farkyn Murray was 
also present, and Mr. Warrington was a 
very attentive host. Those present in
cluded: Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, Miss 
Muriel Brooe, Misa Bethunc, Mies Gorm- 
utiy (New York), Mtas Mary Foy, the 
Misses Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Leith, 
Miss Edith Sneiigrove, the Mieses David
son, Miss Lennox, Mr. Paul Sbcard, Mr. 
G. Reid. Mr. G. Mackenzie, Mr. Hodson, 
Dr. Rcbei-ston, Dr. Strathy, M. Emanuel 
de la Sabllere, Mr. W. Nichols. Mr. Fol- 
ltnsby, Mr, Tohency, Mr. Case, Miss Mar
jorie Murray, Miss Clare Corson, Miss 
Bond, the Messrs. Mempes, Mr. H. Mac
donald, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. F. Foy, Mr. 
Inoe, Mr. Lewis, Dr. McKelvey. /

Mrs. Sherman Sutton gave a bridge 
party of four tables yesterday afternoon 
In the pretty rooms of the Diet Kitchen, 
corn-Sr of Isabella and Church streets, a 
few friends coming in afterwards for tea. 
The tea tabic was ve.’y pretty with daf- 
fodrlls. ferns and green-shaded candles, 
and the winners of the pretty Coatport 
cup» and saucers were Mrs. F. Allen, 
Mrs. Rough. MrA J. Hatnway King and 
Mrs. Ross McKinnon. These present in
cluded: Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. A. 
Campbell. Mrs. Beryl Stewart, Mrs. Nor
man Young, Mrs. .Portée, Mrs. Watkins, 
Mias Ethel Loveti. Mr». Howe. Mrs. An
derson. Mrs. Charles Reid, Mrs. tihlels, 
Mrs. J. Marks, Mrs. Hector Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fox arc giving a 
dinner tonight in honor of the bride-elect. 
Miss Alicia Carveth, and Mr. Austin 
Campbell. Mies Margaret Heeson (St. 
Catharines), will be In town for the din
ner. Mise Hereon will be Mies Carvcth’s 
maid of honor.

Mrs. Arthur Russell is returning to 
town from Niagara early in the week.

A special meeting of the Rosary Hail 
Guild Win be held In Rosary Hall. 218 
John street, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
All the assistants at the exhibition are 
invited.

LACK OF DISCIPLINEThe working of aluminum in India 
is making most significant headway 
and promises to become one of the 
most important Industries of that em
pire Imports of aluminum Ingots 
and sheets into India from Europe 
and the United States now approxi
mate 600 tons per year.

The most Important use of 
aluminum in India is in malting ves
sels for carrying their daily supplies 
of water to the native houses from the 
village taps or hydrants or from 
wells and rivers. On account of the 
caste rules or prejudices, natives of 
different castes living in the same 
neighborhood must often go long dis
tance apart in order to secure water 
not defiled or monopolized by other 
cases or outcasts and as a rule not 
only the poverty of most of the people 
but also their religion prejudices pre
vent connecting their houses with cen
tral taps, and so the use of metal ves
sels or receptacles for obtaining water 
for the many household purposes for 
which it is required is of great im
portance in the domestic economy.

When the natives are extremely 
poor they use earthenware vessels, but 
as their means increase they adopt 
the use of metal ware for carrying 
(heir water. In a prosperous commun
ity Is Is customary to see people carry
ing vessels of copper or brass (usually 
on their heads) between their sources 
of water supply and their homes- Of 
late, however, the advantages of alu
minum for this purpose a^e becom
ing recognized, as it is not only much 
lighter to carry but also much cheap
er.

Another important and rapidly ex
tending use for aluminum in India is 
for manufacturing cooking uténsils, 
especially kettles, gridirons, sauce
pans. stew pans, frying pans, etc.

Penalties for Infractions Val
ueless as Records, Says 

Mr. Driscoll.

3346ngton wore a handsome gown of 
lace over satin, with pearl trim-45 LI.•AT. NIQHT-N.H.A. Fre.Heekey

CANADIENS vs. 0NTARI0S DICKENS FELLOWSHIP
January meeting, Friday. 16th Inst, in 

Foresters’ Hall. Recital by Geo. F. Hay
den and dramatic scenes by the players. 
Admission to non-members. 26 cents.

Reserved Seats at Araaa, Syaldiag’s,
Moodey’s aad Natioaal Sportiag Coeds

a

The final draft of the bureau of mu
nicipal research report on conditions in 
toe fire department, waa issued yes
terday and deals largely with recom
mendations for the benefit of the ser
vice as regards the appointment, train
ing, discipline, promotion and provi
sion for the welfare of the men.

It recommends that the present 
system of appointments by the chief 
sD.ould be abandoned and that mental 
as well as physical tests be instituted, 
with a full investigation of each ap
plicant's character and fitness. The 
practice of requiring applicants to 
state their religion is condemned.

To obtain none but .the best fitted 
for To

MEMBERSHIP DOUBLED
IN TWELVE MONTHS THORO SEARCH FAILS TO 

REVEAL CARDINAL’S WILL
Second Annual Report of Munici

pal Improvement Association 
Presented.

Furniture Taken Apart and Secret 
Drawers Ransacked in 

Vain.
ROME, Jan. 16.—(Can. Frees.)— ^ 

Thoee who have undertaken toe task ‘ 
of searching the apartment of toe lets 
Cardinal Rampoila for a last teats 
ment, bearing a later date than tost of 
1889, are beginning to fear that it win 
not be found. It Is reported that the 
authorities are about to take more en
ergetic measures, which will Include 
the arrest of one of the men employed ' 
in the cardinal's household.

The examination of the upartmsBt. 
continued today, particular attention ^ 
being given to the furniture of the 
bedroom, most of which was taken"1? 
apart. The writing desk was found to1* 
contain secret drawers, in which were 
many valuables. In a safe was fount "* 
an envelope containing $700, which p 
had been handed to the cardinal by a. » 
foreign visitor, to be distributed to the ■ 
poor. «

The second annual report of the 
Municipal Improvement Association 
executive committee presented at the 
city h®» last night, shows that the 
membership of the association has 
doubled during the past year. The en- 
rillment now stands at 1196, of whom 
30 are sustaining members and pay an 

^annual fee of $25.
The executive has filed an applica

tion for a provincial charter, which is 
expected to arrive shortly.

The personnel of the executive for 
1914 is as follows: J. B. Allan, A. J. 
Anderson, A. R. Clarke, John A. Coop
er, W. J. A. Donald, D. A. Dunlap, W. 
L Edmonds, John Firs (brook, E. J. 
Hearn, Oliver Hezzelwood, J. P. Hynes, 
A. M. Ivey, John Macdonald, G. P. 
Magann, Norman C. McEachren, John 
A. Northway, John Pearson, Paul von 
Szeltsk, Harry A. Taylor, Dr. Ogden 
Winter.

At Columbus Hall last evening the 
Catholic Dramatic Club presented the 
three-act comedy "Won by. Wireless," 
for the benefit of the Mount Carmel 
Church.

The plot is laid in the yacht of Wil
liam Ainsworth, a financial magnate 
of New York. Johnston, a penniless 
school'teacher, has aspired to the hand 
of Geraldine Ainsworth, daughter of 
_»he wealthy New Yorker. .To get 
her away from her poor -suitor, the 
father plans a voyage to -the Mcditer- 

On the way many laughable

1

rcutio's Fire Department, to 
: Iffy possibility of favoritism 

and to encourage bright, intelligent 
young men to become members of the 
departmeift. it is announced that all 
appointments be made as the result of 
a competitive civil service examina
tion. To bring this, about, the re
port suggests the appointment of a 
•civil service (t-ommlséson to govern 
this branch, of the service.

The present method of training the 
firemen is pronounced inadequate and 
as a remedy the establishment of a 
training school, covering all branches 
of a fireman's work, in which each 
recruit shall spend three weeks of his 
probationary period. The report also 
suggests that this period be. lengthened 
fiom three months -to six. 4

Promotions, now made by the chief 
without either test or competitive ex
amination, should be made only as a 
result of a rating based on efficiency 
'records and upedal tests and exami
nations.

prevent

raneam.
developments occur thru the medium 
of the “wireless.”

J. D. Hayes as Wiliam Ainsworth, 
i the financier, personated the happy, 
.self-assured man of New York to per- 

Tercsa McKenna, who as 
was the coun-

TANGO BANNED IN ROME 
1 AS PERVERTER OF SOULS fee lion.

Geraldine Ainsworth 
ter-plotter of the play, filled the role 
cl’ the bright, up-to-date American 
girl with ease.

Tho play thruout would have done 
credit to professionals of no slight 
pretensions. Rev. Father Coglan, pas
tor of the Italian parish of Mount Car
mel. tlianked the company for their 
hearty co-operaticn and assistance. 
Brancirt’s orchestra was in atten
dance.

Vicar-General Pompili Also De- 
^ nounces Certain Newspapers, 

Theatres and Fashions.

<v
LEG IS BROKEN. FREDERICK JOHNSTON DEAD.

While loading a truck in the Metho
dist Book Room yesterday afternoon, 
Thomas Dean, Sprlnghuret avenue, 
had his right leg broken by a roll of 
paper which fell upon , him. He was 

. conveyed to the General Hospital in 
4the police ambulance.

HIGH TREES IN AUSTRALIA.
Australian gum-trees have attained 

the enormous height of 480 feet, which 
is 140 feet higher than the most gi
gantic sequoias in California, and 
twice as high as the great firs of Brit
ish Columbia. How trees supply their 
foliage with water at such a height is 
still a matter of scientific controversy,

SNOW IN SUNNY ITALY.

FLORENCE, Italy, Jon. 14. — (Can. 
Press)—The Intense cold that prevails 
here has been accompanied by snow 
two feet deep. Tram and automobile 
services are interrupted.

Frederick Johnston, an employe of 
the Reinhardt Brewing Co., died from * 
pneumonia at the General Hospital 
yesterday afternoon after two weeks' 
Illness, Mr. Johnston, "who was 88 
years old and lived at 133 Cariaw ave
nue, was the son of the late Thomas "> 
Johnston, formerly a printer on The ■ 
Mall and Empire. He was a member*

1 ——
> ROME, Jan. 15.—(Can. Press.)—Car

dinal Basillo Pompili, vicar-genera! of 
Rome, representing the .pontiff, has is
sued a pastoral letter denouncing the 
tango and also certain newspapers, 

l theatrical performances and fashions, 
P which, ■ he declares, are perverting 

*0uls. The cardinal says:
“The tango, which has already been 

eondemned by illustrious bishops and 
i ■ prohibited even in Protestant coun

tries, must be absolutely prohibited in 
h P1® scat of the Roman pontiff, the cen- 

tri of the Roman Catholic religion."
It asks the clergy to raise their voice 

>u defending the sanctity of Christian 
. tt*h$es against the dangers threatening 

V*d tile overwhelming immorality of 
the new .paganism.

I - . te!Is Parents that if 
I MK°tecl their children frd: 

l™5’ will be guilty of ftyil 
woat sacred duties. '

*
Regarding Discipline.

Regarding discipline, the report 
quotes several Instances of penalties 
inflicted for violations of the rules of 
the department and finds them value
less as records of the character of the 
offenders, which would be used in 
studying tho delinquencies of tj>e 
force.

On the subject of pensions, the re
port finds that the present system Ig
nores the “interdet" factor necessary 
■to a reserve plan, and that the method 
of financing Is unsound. Unless the 
administration of the fund Is placed 
in disinterested heads, half-pay for life 
In case of disability after fifteen years 
of service, is about the beat a fireman 
can look forward to.

The remainder cf the report sug
gests a tooro systematizing and stan
dardizing of fire hall construction and 
equipment, the appointment of a ve- 
tei>nary superintendent and the estab
lishment of a horse-shoeing depart
ment and a complete plan for the re
adjustment of lue fire alarm t«*cgraph 
system. ,,

Mrs. Walter II. Lyon held her first re
ception Yesterday afternoon in her beau
tiful new .house. Roseholme. St. Clement's 
avenue, which was brauttfuily decorated 
With large palms and Kiliamey roses, an 
orchestra playing during the afternoon 
at the top of the stairs. Mrs. Lyon wore 
a parts gown cf pale green satin with 
shadow lace and brilliants, the front of 
the bodice jeweled, and carried a bouquet 

■of KJOarnev rosee and wore pearls. Her 
moth*;, Mrs. Brinacombc, who received 
with ÏAr, wore block velvet and tulle and 
carried* bouquet of mauve orohida Mrs. 
Dixon. Mrs. Cotton and Miss Whatmvugh 
assisted In the drawing-room, which was 
fragrant with many Richmond roses. In 
•the dining-room the polished table was 
centred with real lace and a cut-glass 
bowl cf yeZtow roses, ferns and lilies, 
tulle from the electrolier veling the 
flowers, which were surrounded with 
small brass baskets of roses and lilies» 
surrounded with asparagus fern. Mrs. 
Vandervcort presided, assisted by the 
Misses Smith. Adi Smith and Mo'lie 
Chambers. The beautiful conservatory 
opening off the dining-room was much 
admired.

The World Is a newspaper for
the home as well as for the busi- of St- Clements' Church. A widow euv-

vives him.

NEW YORKER TO PREACH 
AT CHURCH REOPENING ness man. u

SCO TWalmer Road Has Undergone 
Costly Alterations During 

Past Few Weeks.
ti

SMOKE

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture" Hi 5The alterations under way at Wal
mer Road Baptist Church are nearing 
completion, and the church building is 
to be reopened next Sunday morning, 
when Rev. Charles D. Eaton of New 
York, formerly of this city, will preach 
at both services. The choir will ap
pear for the first time In robes»

The interior of the church has been 
remodeled and the platform recon
structed. *ln the rear of the_church a 
Bible school building has been erected. 
Altogether the new building and alter
ations will cost In the neighborhood 
of $70.000._____________________

Helper, Customs Broker, h 
Bulldlnc. 10 Jordan St„ Torente.

ü;

H kwTst"tea ToZTi (GREEN AND GOLD LABEL)

The high-grade pipe Tobacco that is sold at a popular
price.

1-lb: tin, $1.00; 1A-Ib. tin, 50c; J/i-lb. package, 25c; 
■sample package, 10c.

hcv do not 
y the tango 
ire in their

3»
■ uII Tie WOODBINE HOTEL i I :

[■»

| will serve tea every afternoon | 
• from 3 to 6 in the Pompeian ■ 
I room. A too service a La Carte. ■

Music by the 
Schumann Orchestra

i2tOa.5tO5.6to8, lO.JO to S 2.

LADDER SLIPPED. ha
William Fiett,

r) 4etraetn,ng^
K»25 Burnfieid avenue, 

Mndows at 170U Duu- 
yesterday afternoon, fell to 

M Pavement and fractured his left 
4» m hen ttK ladder slipped from un- 
'■rjhlm. He waa conveyed livme in 

police am to Vance.

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO

1.»
II ■a

:he M■ iSold at Tobacco Shops.I 357tf sL .jMcKInnen
Mrs. Shirley Denison is giving bridgeed

I ' m

*
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ALEXANDRA! run add music!
“Miss Ring as funny as ever.”—Mail 

and Empire.
• supported by

BLANCHE! HARRY
CONOR

RING I In her Latent Musical 
comedy eucccsi.

WHEN CLAUDIA SMILES
Nights. 50c to $2. Sat. Mat., 50c to 

$1.60.

NEXT WEEK 
SEATSON SALE
DIRECT FROM 20 WEEKS 

AT THE WINTER 
CARDEN, N.Ï.

TJ! PASSING 
SHOW OF

1913
COMPANY OF 126

end

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
Without question the biggest show in 
the world. Be there Monday might. 

MATS. TUBS., THURS., SAT.

Procure your seats early for season of

GRAND OPERA
by the Nations! Grand Opera Co. of 

Canada.

°» NOW AT BELL’S 
14#Tor(s St.SALE

THE REPERTOIRE:
M°Pd>y~haui)Q,*C<>"<h>" <fliwt Ume 

Tuesday—"Carmen.”
Wednesday—“Lohengrin” (in Ger

man).
Thursday—"Ssmeon(with S!ezakanFtretime

Friday—“Tooea."
Saturday Mat—"Butterfly." 
Saturday Bre—"Otelle” 

(with Sleaak).

Company Numbers 200
30 Principals—Orchestra 50—Ballet 40.

Prices $4 to SI

Won By Wireless

s
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ARENA
R

ÜURI l bOui
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GAYETYH!
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

GÂYETY 61RI.S
GUS FAY and 
NELLIE FLOREDE
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t HOST OF HOCKEY GAMES
THRUOUT THE PROVINCE

FIRST DAY ON THE ICE
AT DELORIMIER PARI

NO SURPRISES ON THIRD
DAY AT LINDSAY SPIEL

a

88 88/

f i

4 \.

PLAYING THE BLUE RIBBON
LINDSAY VS. THE OUTSIDE

THERE IS CLASS TO
ixnsouïï

1

HOCKEY RESULTSB- Start on Wednesday{ >
THE

HOUSE Sandy Pearce, Secretary ot the 
Ontario Curling Association, ar
rived home fJom Llndeay yester
day, and called the Toronto 
Granites of the Ontario tankard 
to start on Wednesday of next 
week. The single rinks will play 
off on Monday and Tuesday, wea
ther permitting.

O.H.A.
—Intermediate.—.

...........11 Guelph Vice.............
.... 7 CoUtngwood
....10 Belleville ...

6 Newmarket .
5 Watford .........

13 Guelph O.A.C. ... 
—Junior—

Woodstock Colleg. 12 Sarnia........................
New Hamburg.... 6 Preston ...................

Beaches Usague.
—Senior—

............8 Grand Trunks ... 3
—Intermediate—

Bee tern Stare.... 3 Coxwells ............
... 6 Broadviewe ...
—Junior—
... 7 Waverley ..........

. 4 Grand Trunks 
... 4 Woodbines ... 

—Juvenile—
................... 6 Crescents..........
Eaton House League.

^Junior—
.................. 2 Drivers .......
Commercial League.

Batonias.......................6 Robins ........
Civic League.
—Intermediate—
...........6 Rlverdalee ....

‘ ,’T* - QUAUTY5
Galt...
Midland..............
Peter boro..........
Victorias 
Sarnia... 
Waterloo

1r1 1 (Rae>srisa4;a

Midland Intermediates Ti 
Collingwood Champions- 

The Other Gam

Lindsay
......... 16 Wlddess..................... 5

Queen City
err .. .................  8
Coiborne

12 EM wards .. ............11
Beaverton

13 McMillan .. 
Bobcaygeon

20 Broad .......................10
Peterboro

No Surprises in Wednesday’s 
Play in the Open Competi
tions—Rice and Harstone 
Are Winners—The Scores.

Winnipeg 
Braden..

Orillia 
Toogood.

Orillia 
Hind ...

Glanford .
Neale.............

Southampton
McAulay............

Toronto Granites 
Harstone...

Sarnia 
McGIbbon.

Seaforth
Beattie.........

Uraveihurst
Gaudrie..............

Bramptoh
Gillies............

Peterboro

January StockReducingj
10 KI H-!

'll-!

< 5 es.
7 Aura Lee T.R.C. AND CHAMPS 

AT ARENA TONIGHTOne-Third Off MIDLAND, Jàn. 15__ Midland Ini
dlates tonight defeated Colllngwoo 
champions, in a feet game by the 
of 7 to 3. The first half Midland l 
all around the shipyard boys, the 
time score ending Midland 4 
wood U The second half saw,

Meet in Senior Fixture—Col- b^^^ig^lo^lc  ̂

lege Group of Junior O. The unc-up: £".\
t i a **t*i . a r I Midland (V): Goal, MacDonald-
H. A. This Afternoon. •£*®"cev <^'M; left defence, n

rover, La vigne; centre, Slmnle^ 
wing. Grant; left wing, Drummed 

Collingwood (3): Goal
When Toronto Rowing Club and T.R. I fence. Dance; left defence oK!™ 

& A.A. meèt tonight at the Arena the rover, Fryer; centre. Noble• rlrh»ï2 
fur should fly. Both teams have been McKinnon ; left wing, Burns’ *nt ** 
keyed uÿ to the edge tor this struggle. Referee: Ha Ay Riddell. Barrie
gnd there will be no quarter or nor let up _______  ^ -oarrla,
from start to finish. Ack Hunter may1 
be put up on the forward line to replace
Sktnnjr, who is suffering from a bad leg. I GALT. Jan. 16.—Galt easily d... 
and Fan- will replace Hunter on the de- Guelph "Vice” In the Intermedlit. n1 
fence. If Hunter goee tp to right wing game here tonight bv n tJ i 0 
he and Bud Maclean will execute a re- time score 6 to 1 11 t0 *•
gular war dance all evening on their aide The line-up; 
of the cushion, and It wouldn't be star- Guelph: Goal, Fairley Mint

”* the festhera 404 paint tn I toran; cover, HayeaTrcror, WrtU-i

“rflSw Ypr M 8MU, «, Ja“ CwrS;.' 
wm'tiy'bvd. llmnKn .twuw'bl ASS !«.;* ijil’r, GTlyu2i*’îSîirw^*.,

il
: A I

2
54 Maltlanda(By a Staff Reporter.)

LINDSAY, Ont., Jan. 16.—Mild weather 
today has not retarded the progress of- 
the bonspieL This le holiday night qn 
account of the blue ribbon competitions 
for the Blrks Trophy between Lindsay 
and the outside, A soft ice will have 
every Inch of sppee in the curling rink 
occupied.

The day resulted In no surprises. 
When they pulled up for the blue rib
bon there were Just six rinks unbeaten, 
and these are of course in with open 
competitors. They are: Harstone (To
ronto Granites). Begg (Parry Sound). 
Braden (Winnipeg). McAuley (South
ampton), Toogood and Hind (Orillia), 
Neal (Collingwood), Judge Valin (North 
Bay). Fitzgerald (Peterboro), and the 
veteran Flavelle, who alone represented 
Lindsay.

Pllgrem's progress In the Flavelle Tro
phy was thru an extra end-, which he 
tiutit up against A. Moore of Keene, the 
latter pulling up with a three the 
twelfth end. „

Harstone of Granites, with John Ren
nie playing third, are possibly playing 
above their form. They beat Lang of 
Peterboro today 18 to 4. ithls being the 
team that beat out Paisley of Queen 
City yesterday. Braden and Rochon went 
thru the day unbeaten. The former is 
etlll in both and Rochon In one, his only 
defeat to date being yesterday by Gillies 
of Brampton, the latter Seating J. P. 
Fallts, M.P., playing third. GlUles beat 
Needier of Millbrook In the next draw of 
the Gillies 20 to 10.

Today Blaylock, Queen City, fell be
fore McGIbbon of Sarnia, the latter beat- yc 
lng Col. McKensie, third. Pilgrem put 
away Tom Thaubum of Brampton this 
morning 14 to 6. Neal of Glanford, who 
once beat Rennie's score, won today in 
the Gillies over Peter McMillan of Bea
verton 13 to 7.

Braden woh in a peculiar game today, 
being down to Wlddess of Lindsay In 
the early stages 0 to 5, and the finish 
was In Winnipeg’s favor 16 to 5, The 
preliminary round in the consolation, 
which is for rinks that have not won a 
single game, started tonight. R. B. Rice 
1» In this.

Bill Scott of Parkdale and Fred .Kerr 
of Queen City are each In one of the 
opens.
Flavelle were Begg 
Smith (Oshawa), Pilgrem (Meaford) Mc
Cullough (Port Hope) and McGIbbon 
(Sarnia). Those first An the Gillies 166 
were Beall (Lindsay), Harstone and 
Rice (Toronto Granites), Neal (Cotilng- 
wood) and Flavelle (Lindsay). The 
finals In the two opens will likely be 
played on Saturday.

The scores :

18 Lang

111

Qpeen Clty 
. ..llBlaylock ..

Cannlngton
...22 Dobson .................... 3

Orillia
. ..It Madden .. . 

Millbrook
. .14 Needier .... 8

.- Brampton
Waddell............... 14 Beck ...........

Toronto Aberdeens Toronto lake. 
Empringham, sk.,13 Keith, sk. .......12

Gillies, 3 p.m. Draw.
North Bay— Peterboro—

Valin, skip............... 12 Matthews, sk. ..10
Lindsay— \ StouffvUle—

Flavelle, skip. .# ...14 Sanders, skip .... 3
Lindsay— ) Hamilton Vic__

Uttle, skip..............10 Smith, skip...........
Collingwood— Fenelon Falls-

Rule, skip........ 9 Deyman, skip*
Lindsay— St. Thomas—

Beall, skip........10 Cameron, skip ..9
Aberdeen»— Brain t>ton__

Empringham...... 6 GlUles ........................It
_ , Flavelle, 3 p.m. Draw.
Tor. Aberdeens— -Sarnia__

O'Connor.......................6 McGIbbon* ............... 11
Port Hope— Lindsay___

MoCuUough................IS Papplette......................6
Ckehawa— Tor. Aberdeen*—

Smith.............................12 Ormerod ...........
Parry Sound— Claremont—

Begg................................. 9 Bessie ...
t Matthewe-Blackwell Consolation. 
Lakevtews— Markham—

Sn°w-........................-4 Malcolm ................
Oshawa— Orillia—

....14 Macnob ......................17
„ Scarboro—

..........12 Crawford ....

Steele defeated Luke by default.
Fergus— Peterboro—
?^I ‘̂!S!Ldefeat*d Sturgeon by default.

Gi£?£een87..... 8 ReNy°n^UBay- 9

Jone,rry..S0Und.7 5 m^U<ien CMy- “

Lindsay- Ldn<i,ay-.............
v......... » Needier ........

— . Brampton—'Empringham............. 6 GlUles ..ïi .......14

1- Beeches ... 
1 Diamonds.. 

Coxwells. 1 ALL LONDON TAILORED
2Rivcrdales

.10

OVERCOATS
AND ULSTERS

M4U Order'
i i............ 7j i' ■

r
II

Royal Oaks
East Rlverdale.... 7 St. Anne*................ 0

—Juvenile—
Bast; Rlverdale... 3 Elizabeth 

Public Utility League.
.................. 2 City Hall

Anglican League.
—Juvenile—

St Aufuetinee.... 2 St. Matthews ... 2

3

I I
0

Hydro l
8I This weather makes clearing-out time most desir

able, and it means handing out these splendid 
London-tailored garments in the finest of British- 
made woolens, in chinchillas, llamas, cheviots, 
blanket cloths, fleece cloths, and other weaves, on 
just the day when you need them most for com
fort. Like everything else we sell, yon buy with 
a guarantee for satisfaction in the style, the color, 
the quality, and we expect you will make short 
work of a clean clear-up of our entire stock of 
Overcoats and Ulsters.

A WALKOVER.
b■ . 8

West Toronto Vies
Beat Newmarket

MI
t

J
»

!\
West Toronto Vice beat the New

market team In an Intermediate O.H.A. 
match at the Ravina Rink laet night by 
the score of 6 to 6. The Vice were forc
ed to extend themselves all the way In 
the last half to win. At half time they 
led by the score of 3 to 1. Jack Moxon 
was the referee.

91
-. ! 8

This afternoon from 4 to 6 St Mich.-1 Sarnia ™_A1,aels and Upper Canada will meet in the sarinia WERE WEAK,
first game of the preparatory school woodriyw-k- « T

____ __  Sarnia was weak at nearly «very n
Toronto Canoe Club and Varsity Jpn- I an4uPa,v/cularly 10 B0®1- 

lore will meet again Saturday afternoon line-up: •
at 1.30, and the Red Ring youngster» are (12):, Goal, Gordon;
vowing vengeance upon the Blue and f.ÜÎ? : .WaJT®n.:. left defence. ~ 
White squad. At 3 o’clock the Varsity **”• centre, Wallace; rover. Sw 
Beniors will try conclusions against St. rl*h^ wln*» Shield»; left wing, 
Michaels, and they expect to give the a“Fh- . ... „
Irishmen the stlffeet argument that they , Sarnia (3) : Goal, Sedgewlck: rizht A 
wiU get this season. Their etrongeat I fer>ce, Glaabe; left defence, Knowli 
team will be put upon the Ice, being pick- centre, McKenna: rover, Arthur»- rS 
ed from the intercollegiate and senior I *156 Careon; left wing, Parker 
O.H.A. teams. I Referee: Rankin, Lotion.

Art Rosa, the Wanderers’ coverpoint ! ONE FOR PETERBORO
has been taken from hie old position at ________ -i---------
point and Is now being trained for goal. . PETERBORO, Jan. 15.—The local in 
He wiU be used in goal when the team termediatee defeated BOUeVille twl*k 
meets Ottawa Saturday nlghL Atkinson "Y 10 to A The half time count wu, 
of Ottawa and Warwick have both been * for the homesters, altho 
released by the Wanderers. «tors scored two goals In the

............... y minutes of play. Kelly, Park an
The Strand Hotel team will play tfie 2,leon. Played great hot-key for PeL=,. 

Leader Hotel. The teams: Bradley hurt his shoulder and the te
Strand—-Goal, Burrows; point, Wilson; P^fed six man hookey In the sei 

cover, Walsh; centre. H. Armstrong; ha*f- The line-up: 
right, R. Armstrong; left, Lynch. , Belleville (4)—Goal. Brotherhood;

Leader—Goal, Somers; point, MoGulrei fence, T. Brant, Bradley; rover Duns 
cover, A. Long; centre, Mercer;, right, I centre. Whalen: left wing. Svma 
F. Long; left, Brady. - I right wing. B. Brant. :

Peterboro (10)—Goal, James- a**
St Joseph's hockey team of the Junior Bond, Dennison; rover, Giroux-

SSSKnfaWi fra, SMS I SSi: ” '™-
The management earnestly request every 
player to be on hand; as only those who 
turn out will be considered for the next 
league game, which will be with St 
Anns, on Thursday, Jan. 22, at 8.80, at 
Kew Gardens.

It was .ever thus. The N.H.A. presi
dent refuses to suspend “Bad" Joe Hall 
for a little thing like cutting “Newsy”
Lalonde’s head nearly off, but hands
“Minnie” McGlffln a real roast, a heavy I The contestants In the i#nnin«
^n-unoVeS f̂ence ,or a ,,tt,e

St. Ann Juniors of the Beaches League trictshlV® been <Uylded 1010 thwa 
will play Rlverdale Presbyterians at Winners of Grouns A and r —m Broadview rink tonight from 8 to 9. All off oS^Sb. 8 aidTand Uie tosxvfiir'*” “c “ “ItoiSs
^snsasr",n «• =“=-■ >-»• 1 ÿ21 “

Jan. 16—M*ds v. Victoria.
JA. 17-sArt* v. School.
Jan. 20—Victoria v. School, Arte 

Meds.
Jan. 24—Victoria y. Arts,

Meds.
Jan. 27—Victoria v. M4ds.
Jan. 28—School v. Arts.
Jan. 31—Arts v. Victoria,

School.

Ü J

..18I
Ricel

Lindsay— 
cFadden... 
Miltorook— 11$ Paisley has withdrawn from the Nor

thern Hockey League, and as a result 
the game between Port Elgin and Pais
ley last night was called off. Lucknow 
and Palmerston did not play their match 
last night either.

Aura Lee made their debut In the 
senior series of the Beaches Hockey
s2il?iLla£LnlfhLat Aura L«e Rink and 
defeated Grand Trunks, who were also 
making their first appearance, by the 
soore of 8 to 1/ The losers played six' 
men to seven thruout the game, 
teams:

-Aura Lee (8)—Goal. Fraser; defence, 
Prangley and Timmins; rover. Lyle;

?aru wln*r- Butterworth;
left wing. Hutty.

Grand Trunks (2)—Goal, Brown; de
fence, Bennett and Ralph; centre, Oli
ver; right wing, Osborne;
Henry.

Referee—Lew Brown.

$30 values for; $20.00
23.35 
26.65
33.35

ii - $35 values for 
$40 vaues for 
$50 values for

r- 1

14

.. 1
: i

-
the blue ribbon The

■ i’ Men ’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats, Hats, Caps and 
Gauntlets Clearing at_

Special Discounts

In the competition Lindsay against all 
comers for the Blrk trophy, ten rinks 
from Lindsay versus ten picked teams 
from outgide, the following scores result- 
ed. Lindsay won the event by a major- 
Ity of 7 shots:

-U6

vS€ëay-""» -u
Q.c.-"9 8ki<

m: T&^i”-14 Rî35üa;5 •••• *

Caw.e,'0.n- 8k................13 Wallace, sk.
Winnipeg- Lindsay—

8 Beall, sk................10
Coiborne— Llndaav___

Edwards, sk....... 4 Carew.sk. ..
hurnla— JUindsav—-

McGibbon, slt.;""^ Sisson, sk...............3
Winnipeg— Lindsay—

Roehon.sk......................5 Little, sk. ..
Brampton— \ Lindsay—

Thauburn.sk................10 Flavelle. sk. . , 9

l i ? The first to reach the 166 in the 
(Parry Sound),

! !1
r

left wing,
:

i' FA1RWEATHERS LIMITEDt Two Intermediate Beaches

score of 6 to 6. In the eastern section 
Eastern Stars, with six 
Coxwells, who -were forced 
Juniors, by the score of 3 to 2.

if ! I League
Flavelle Trophy.

Orillia
McAulay, sk......... 11 Hind, sk.................

Xapanei Wing ham
Mnybee.sk............ 10 Crawford, sk. ...12

Beaverton Glanford
McMillan, sk........16 Neale, sk.................   9

Brampton 
Beck, sk.......

Lindsay
AVlddess.sk.........; 8 Smith, sY................

Orillia Peterboro
Toogood, sk........... .11 Waddell, sk. ..

High Park Peterboro
Scott,-sk.................... 16 Matthews, sk. ... 8

Winnipeg Queen City
Rochon.sk.............. 13 Paisley, sk.

Toronto Granites Lindsay
Rice, sk................  » Gage, sk......................$

Lindsay Fergus
O'Conqoi-, sk...........11 Wilson, sk.................9

StouffvUle
McCrea.sk.............10. Sanders, sk................9

Peterboro Lindsav
Fitzgerald, sk.... 12 Knowleon, sk 

Meaford Brampton
Pilgrem. sk..............14 Thauburn, sk. ... 5

North Bay Bobcaygeon
Valln.sk.........,...16 Hcatherlngton, s..14

Collingwood Lakevlew
Rule.sk......................17 Keith, sk. ....... 9

Men fold - Keene
Pilgrem . .6.............13 Moore ...............

Gillies’ Trophy.
_ Norwood

G- rm..nd. sk............ 10 Nicoll, sk.................... 7

Southampton

84-86 Yonge St,, Toronto...13
{ f men, downed 

to play
[■

MONTREAL,1 ' WINNIPEG»*• 6 /' r7 Fergus
...11 Wilson, sk. ............12

Oshawa

g?”lee were played in the Junior 
series and Beeches, Diamonds and Cox- 
wells succeeded in beating Waverleye
tirofr 2TU;k,8,and Woodbines respecl 
tiveiy, by fairly good margins.

rI
m

i Referee—Harvey Sproule....20f; f .. 9 FUND COMMITTEE CITY CURLING CLUBS 
THROW UP THE JOB IN FRIENDLY GAMES

Jennings Cap 
In Three

... 6 ..10

arax;sw s
half. leading at the rest period by one 

fadcdeyonalind.t0 <tand the paie tho

:
■

Total 100 Total............107... 7 !..

i■ PETERBORO GAME OFF

The Pcterboro-Geanke game scheduled 
for today at the Church street olub has 
been cancelled, owing to the soft ice

; iff ■ 1 ta11
Lakevicw Defeat Queen City 

—Toronto Down to High 

Park—Scores.

Disappointed With Poor Re

sponse for Funds for British 

Olympic Team.

rI Gravenhurst Imp<?rtant meetin3 of the East 
Toronto Juveniles will be held this e*en-
ln* rneaueestLM;C AK- “ «

e requested to be on hand early as
Wore1 ,irn.era mu8t be throshro y a 8 30°re the team Plays

f
VI! » IRISH RIFLE CLUB.

The first indoor shooting of the above 
club will be held in the armories on Sat- 
unlay, Jan. 17. from 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. 
when a silver spoon handicap competi
tion will be shot. All members are rc- 
quested to attend. The team match will 
will be held on Saturday, Jan. 24. Cap- 
Vnnce°f tearn8: Aid. D. Spence and T.

-
f out

■h

1their game at
The first of the inter-club friendly 

games were played last night between 
Queen City and Lakvleik 
lng up one at Queen CB: 
home.

The scores at Queen City:
Queen-City— Lakevlew

McIntosh..-.........  9 Tredgold .
Ashdown....................11 Robson ..
Peterson.....................9 Holmes .

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Duke of West
minster's Olympic fund committee have 
decided to resign, after disposing of the 
funds collected.
fund aspired to raise 6600,000 thru 
—°.??1/ub8,crlptloil- but ‘he amount sub
scribed and promised Is less than 866,000
oOTdltionab"i'alf °f thB Pro,nl8ee betn«

The committee have cash in hand 616.- 
500. amount due on unconditional prom- 

311’60°, and on conditional promises 
>11,100. A very considerable amount has 
been utilized for expenses, and the lia
bilities amount to 84190.

The committee, upon resignation, will 
leave the conditional subscriptions to Be 
paid over to the British Olympic coun
cil. Of the remainder of the fund, >19.000 
will be set aside for training purposes, 

tbe wiU be hahded to the
British Olympic council for office staff 
expenses.

The Amateur Athletic Association has 
undertaken to appoint W. R. Knox*, the 
American who trained the CanadlanAeam 
for the Olympic games at Stockholm, 
as chief trainer of the British team for 
a term of three years, at a salary of 82000 
a year and a traveling allowance of 
8750, and to appoint nine supplementary 
trainers for a term of two years, at a 
cost of *3600 a year.

PRESTON JUNIORS BEATEN.

■ ho 4M ln , O.H.A. junior series was f. ba‘tle royal all the way. At half-time 
Han£,?£ 8t,°0<L5 to < in favor of New 
i7nijUr*'i *n tbe second half each side 
added only one more goal, making the

The^-up?" Hambur* *' Preat°n 5-

Hamburg (6) ; Goal, Boegzcl:centre 6 «ü06- Roth; lcft defence, Bnfdïï; 
entre. Bowman; rover, Beger* riahtWl^,ntt0;-Jen^lng' Wankllî
,.pfe*,,,°rn Goal, Barber; right de-

v°1Bnd*; 1<lft defence. Hoffman- 
win, "n^ehramm,: rover Thomson: right'‘s&ærïn.

i iH f
__ —Junior—
Rlverdale Presbyterians at St. Anns, 8 

to 9, at Broadview rink.
—Juvenile— 1

Waverleys at East Toronto, $.30, at 
East Toronto rink.

North- Rlverdale at Aura Lee, 7.00, at 
Aura Lee rink.

■ PJH the latter be- 
y and three at

The sponsors of the....12
a na-Oaiiftwa

0
8ji

13*

CALGARY TROTTER A SURPRISE 
TAKES MONTREAL OPENING STAKE

i I The Don Rowing Club team will prac-
quested°? Platyenretharo>eperia^y re- j Ar^b' 4—Scho°.1 v, Victoria^ If

' . Victoria home games are pie
The Senator hockey club of Toronto I îbî,r own rlnk at an hour suitable

12 bight tatlrwhk-'hU,theh0lfonowo4eU o*fl^tr? -^roup B.—Juniors— 1

were elected : Hon president, J O’Hara- I . n- 16—Mods v. School,
president, F. B. CulUtun; sec.-treas. j" dan- 17—Denta v. Arts.
O'Hara, Jr.; manager. B. C. Tipping-1 'ian' —School v. Dents. Arts v. 1 
coach, Lawson Whitehead; trainer £an- ;3—Art* v. School.
"Shorty" Dies. The following player* dar‘- 5*—Dents v. Meds.
have signed for the coming senior series ïan- —School v. Meds, Arts v. D 
of the Toronto League: F. J. Meehan Xan- 30—Dents v. School.
Don Gordon, Ardagh Coe, Clare Tipping £aP' 31—Mede v. Arts.
,T. Bert Mulvlhlll, B. Doyle, Frank Latch- 3—Mods v. Dents,
ford. Art Foy, B. Tipping. Brooks, Clare ïeb- School v. Arts. A
Hurley, Troy. All players are requested I „ Dents home games played at ■ 
to be on* hand at 6.45 at Varsity Rlnk- West Toronto. 7-8 p.m. % 
stadium tonight, for the first »enior game —Group C—
with Athletics. 1 Jan. 16—Wyeliffe v. Forestry- Trtii

Knox.
Ja"- 1*—Pharmacy v. Forestry, 1 

v. Wyeliffe.
The following Is the schedule adopted I dan- Ü—Trinity v. Pharmacy, Fon 

by the Commercial Hockey League, the v- ,Kno*-.__
ice secured by the different teams being -, Î; 33—Wyeliffe v. Knox, Forestr, 
as follows : I Trinity. _

Ravina P.Ink—Kodaks and Standard „ Jw^2i.^Z.Wycllf,e v- Pharmacy, KM 
Bf nk. T- Forestry.

Victoria College Rink—Batonias. Trinîtv28-F"°re*try v' wWlifk- Knox !
Aura Lee Rink—Robing, Lid. iHfri,,Jan. 15-Robins v. Kntonfas. cliffe v T^nbv V V ™armacy’
Jan. 30—Standard Bank V Kodaks IJan. 23-Koàak. V Roblni v Foro.^PhanmCy v- Trlnlty'
ij?”' .7?~^a'?n,as v- standard Bank. Feb. 4—Pharmacy v Wyeliffe 
T-aiK ", Robins v. stanuard Bank. Pharmacy. ’
Ltb. Kooaks v. Standard Bank.
Ppb 4—Kodaks v. Eatonlas.
I- cb. 6—Eatonias v. Robins. 
keb- S—Stanrlard Bank v. Eatonias.

,9—Robins v. Kodak*
Feb. 12—Eatonias v. Kodaks 
*eb- 13—Standard Bank v. Robins.

A Tof*1- •;......... 29 Total ...
lows*’ Park defcatcd Toronto

—On High Park Ice— *
Toronto— Hlch park 

Weatherald..............5 McBaln .
B»1-'.............. ................ 6 Duller .....................

30
I as fol-

s
1
>h !

f
’ .10jig II ■

Total.. TnrontoTo(al_... —...22

B.lpntr............ i6 C«Park-

Chlpman................... 12 Rowlett ............

Total

I
rattan Boy Wins Trotting St ake in Straight Heats—R. J. 
^Patterson’s Miss Alcyone Lands Purse in Split Heats 
i*—The Results.

j t
..10

GAMES TONIGHT 11
.... »

38 Total 30
FRIDAY.
O. H. A.

_ _ —Senior—
T. R. A A. A. at T. R. C.
- „ —Intermediat
Belleville at Peterboro.
Cobourg at Whitby.
Riversides at Markham.
Dunnvllle at Niagara Falls Tecs. 
Welland at Port Coiborne. 
Dr-umbo at New Hamburg. 
Ingereoll at Brantford.
T„ . —Junior—
Kingston C. I. at Belleville. 
Peterboro at Port Hope.
‘-pbourg at' Kingston, 
bt. Michaels College at Upper Ca 
bimeoes at Brampton. • 
Waterloo at Berlin.
Niagara Falls at Hamilton. 
Brantford at Woodstock. 
Harriston at Listowcl.
Stratford at Mitchell 
Seaforth at Goderich.
Victoria Harbor at Waubausbene. 
Midland at Collingwood.
5 1 , Maritime Pro, League. 
Socials at Sydney. 8

Civic League.
—Senior—

Moss at Arlington.
West-end at Dovercourt
Aurora s'?» ^flUe'

Juniors Satt0rT,n^r,atl*n’

, Mercantile Leaoue 
Rice Lewis at Alkenhcads 

Beaches League.
_ . —Junior—
Presbyterians at st. Annes 

—Juvenile—
vaJur‘^’fl Ü ,East Toronto.
North Rlverdale at Aura Lee. 
Creacents at St. Simone. *. 
n„, „ Northern League.
Owen Sound at Wlarton 
Valkerton at Mltdmav.M.i-ess

.Intercollegiate.
—Senior—

RACQET CHAMPION
DEFEATS AMERICAN

pe MONTrSIl1 8Ji" R r̂ere a w^ulaved"».8?,"6 ^as the favorite and 
a 'X®s Played as if she was in a paying 

off, but Doris B, who has come to life
!hc ,irJCh^°Ut aand took the lead at 
tne iiret half and no one in the race 
could make the old girl extend herself 
she winning both heats and the 
brlno Belle being third.

The summary follows :
1 miu"tr0ttlnK 6take- Pur,e 81000,

Grattan Boy, F. E. Smith. Cal-

Dah G.. Nat ttay, Toronto.'.’....
E^t iugrorar:..Ç' P' Wbita' .

GRltndal?^..^..Pni''.^ ,

°’le?' oPinks' ®- Kowe. M ont pel-

ïïa'ïf 2 ‘ 3 «l4.
class, pacing, purse >400, 3 In 5,

MToronto°ne R J' Pattera»n-<

All Direct. C. M Bell,' winn'i-

■ ■ ■ ■ was
splendid attendance for the opening day 
of the Montreal Driving Club's Ice 
lng at Delorlmier Park, 
slow and heav ywith snow, but the 
8ng was of the first-class order, 
were three races on the cards for the 
opening day 2.30 trotting stake, >1090;
2.25 class pacing, purse >400, and the
The "Arltrracrln,bitaiS for a puree 8400.
/’he first race called was tlie 2.30 stake
for trotters. There were only live start-
wot'i bnvd Cra^t°VeraS *Feat race and "as 
betting^ <-ra^n ¥°y' an outsider In the 

fini,1 , ce, Ingon,ar and Dan G. 
riff? ,8p il favorites, each selling for 20 
field for anywhere from 3 to 5.

Dan g. drew the pole with Prince In- 
gornar in aecond place and Grattan Boy 

,5*., was second to Dan G. at 
lin i41 lîbe ^ Prince Ingomar moved
g-M°n\KkÜs^h.S0,,i8 10 a

•>nd. but P^«aA N^ ^t,n-'¥,'c'°":

$ 4 4 s
Mtos^toron?0” "ïï h ,Pllt h«« affair, “chaln!""^.'^’ .L°*>e’ ^“‘ton 7 - , 1
E-MxFFy1”»" ».%,2sr^xŸ5 3

smf’ déLL ra ne,<Or.J0 and field for 10. ChUstervlll*: Ont m,

««.«snsa sl'sssi D«.-, "j«-v

’tdnnïoJL byt,'*'** Dlrcct- the horse Elbrlno Belle, s. Fobare Malone 1 1 
J -Ho Kot quite a bit the X. y.    ..._' Malone' , ,

JoTe W.’.. D- Touvine. - -

£ MtS* Alc>’one had Uie “n* T. " J.. “i ^nch- Norwich,

1 » HÎndif^fïr.k, hS 1^ Wa* rcîched and worn The Liar. D. Fraser, Toùviil’e Oue b si.
handily with Peltro second. The Judges Prince Nico. Jos. Roÿ Lachi™ ruf; 55s

I 3 S^,«l,“,ted * r**" driver on All fijrect. Time 4.56, 4.4914 Ttaefor m^Ts I In’

£S"" *“'t xv. a«3„ judnAi"'!:

% Th< Iw nW heat race was qulle an Taîes! DaV* Rlchard Starÿr-B. F.

T! 1 i meet- COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.!
The track was I MONTREAL, Jan. 15—The Cari*di«,i

& and \vCrSlüSurdfenMOntrea1' C' C-
n,Tlm rop halfPof

Plaj ^ tomorrow afternoon between Fd- 
Greenshields and C. C. Pell. The

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.rac-
There

race, El-
11 y In the T.B.C. Flvepln League at the 

College Club last night the dope was 
again upset when Nationals won two out 

three ganiM from Millionaires. Wil
son's high ball. "That's All," did the 
trick, the National toiler totaling 151, 
while his teammate, "Joe" Joedtcke, be
sides having a lot of fun with the ether 
rollers, helped in the good work with a 
408 coUection. For Millionaires Jack 
Cameron was the whole team and high 

: for the night with a 455 total. Scores: 
Nationals— 1 -> 3 .j-.j

Nicholson ................... 119 123 94— 336
Kearns ............................ 105 119 134-- 368
Wilson ............................ 171 125 166— 451
£,ed‘ake ........................ 147 148 113— 403
Hopkins ........................ 115 140 116- 371

»' I fill
3 In 5,

of

1 • 111
• 2 2

-
Ii I

3
ward 
scores:
4,Uir5e-e4n.8hl5-o8 defeatcd Heckezhaw,

Pell defeated Cassills, 15-7, 15-4, 15.7.

4 4 4

5 5 5fi
J 15-

2.25
mile: BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB.

The regular weekly shoot of the Bain 
Beach Gun Club will be held as usual < 
tr«elr pounds. Eastern avenue. Take 1 
East King car. get off at Coxwell avem 
and walk south. This Is the open clu 
and visitors are always made welcont 
Lots of shells on the grounds, and 

I the*new «hooter we have our experts I 
,1 ways on the grounds to show them he 

to handle a gun. The shoots start at 
p.m. and are continued until dark. 4

• 1
T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE,

In the T.B.C.
i 12 11 

4 15 2

6 3 2 4

I
It looked peg „ Business Men s League

Women Lvi!uge Club Uut r‘iglit Scotland 
Woolen Mills won two out of three
LOVA8/™”!,I- Steamfitter». Charley 
Boyd for the fcc-ots rolled up the high 
single score for the season with a 24* 
count in the last gtfme and wanCueohewnIghti Witl‘ ^ 57$ tota,Û# JafU 

Frank Bllolc °8acond with 666. while

Scotland W. Ming—1
Boyd ....
Reeve ..w 
Sinclair .
Carruth .
Queen ..

Totals ...-. 
Millionaires—

Fred Pyne ................ 183
Frank Pyne 
McKinley ..
Clarke ....
Cameron ..

657 655 612—1924
1 2

103 138— 378
97— 352 

134— 361 
128 138 123— 38»
151 141 163— 455

627 665—1933

AR|WINNERS. *.j

J.an- 16—Sarnia# lnterme- 
btîa iîl .K y team ton*»ht defeated Wat- 
ford by the score of 6 to 2. The game
mtekin8^,from th,e «"<• the Watford ^ 
making two goal* in the first half

! second half belonged to Sarnia and aa a Totals ...... 753 gig eoc oaoc

1ST1"-“SSîiWX ,A ,i_£
II 1- EE

w Tu,.................- -

°?al- Cameron; right de- .......... 772 8,7 828-2447ton; rontro^8^y;Vv«.nt^^r-a^hd atSBmC'°!L*,eaVh for Bramp« -

wing. McLelland; left wing Foster! ' pla> the

II ■L,

CHECKER CONSOLATION 
FINAL TO GARVIN

3 Tl.îl
140 116
99 12811

r Grimsby |nf th^Æi<l8,/Vh“I Ofbson of 

«on fourth money.thlrd moncy and Gib-

Totals ......... 653

r SARNIA 2 3 T'l
247— 670 
162— 451 
140— 433 
183- 478 
15o— 666

. 135 188
125 164

------- 133 162
......... 164 131
•■•. 186 216

<4

BOONE SIGNS WITH YANKS

EtS’S B
and after ^ng him^wor^n *.^1

March. Boone lives in Pittsburg. n ln 

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles’ ans

ss-'.K Siik-fïs,

s
3 4

Ift
5 5

-Trust.'/
hotel lambQueens at McGill. Corner Adelaide and Yonge SU. 4 

Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM S TO 7.30 P.M. 
1-arge and Varied Menu.

Interprovincial, 
rittne ,at Shawinigan Falls

pacific Coast Pr0, 
Westminster at Vancouver

Grand 50c Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.tonights?

locals
ed?

»

4k

' %

<Vu
-1

Brockton Shoes 
SOLD" AT $3.00 AND $4.00
U® AND 264 YONGE 8T1

if
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FIRST RA 
turora, Capt, J 

SECOND RA 
icy, Raleigh PJ 

. THIRD RAq 
bush.
F FOURTH R 
Col. Ashmeade.

FIFTH Jt.il 
Quaver, Toddlij 

SIXTH RAC1

FIRST RAC 
Wahaloty.

SECOND RA 
ver Lane.

THIRD R. 
Brown, Calciur 

FOURTH RA 
Streak, Vested 

FIFTH RAC
tta.
SIXTH RAC 

erest, Cool.

C^NTR

| The Central I 
Ipre fortunate 1 
[that Mr. Heil 
[champion dive 
I volunteered to 
[diving. Mr. Di 
[In diving and 
[any lntroductii 
[had the pleaeti 
[know that he 
the Central ml 
Mr. De Meta lil 
every Tuesday 
the officials oj 
members will fl 

! It might ale 
! De Mers has ;i 
to the one wl 

: at the end of 
! have never wo 
I compete, altho 
I Jo Improve hll 
[ to the class, 
i the club officia 
their appréciai 
ness by start I r 

f staying right 
: aeason. The oj 

mUng calendar 
Young men,

1 Friday at 7.8o.
Life saving d 

i day at 7.30.
* Wa.ter polo i 
! Junior and 

beginners1—Mod 
Senior- and o 

[ —Saturday at 
Older buslne 

at 7.
Life saving 

Monday at 7.
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Starting at tti 
play Fergus. 
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THE TORONTO WOKI,D

FAST BASKETBALL
IN BAPTIST LEAGUE

Tyro of the best 
Ha
Templars"' floor. ~Thê"'rëéalû 

...................31 Jarvis

„ games of the season 
played on Saturday last on Royal

were: f -ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE Beverley
!KâF

hold a lead of six. White of Jarvis waa easily toe best of the two teams! If? 
if a:.gre"d ptayer. Beverley cheeked him 
F.T**? hard, but he showed wonderful 
stamina. Barber and Watson, two new 
men for Jarvis, will be better in their 
next game. They showed up very good 
on a strange floor. Tresldder and Mar
shall were Beverley’s best, but did not 
appear to play their usual strong game 

The second game was the greatest 
mtxup of the season. Indian Road start
ed In to make It a runaway from Do- 
vercourt B., and had the score 10 to 2 
when B started to come. This seemed 
to Incense Indian Road and they started, 
to play altogether too strenuously, accord
ing to the noise the spectators made. 
However, the second-half was a great 
deal better with Chadwick on In Bond's 
place. V. Maekle, It points, and B. 
Weale, 6 points, were the chief point 
getters for B, while McCutcbeon with 6 
and Chadwick with 4 were the best for 
Indian Road. Grau and Watson each
scored two baskets also. The standing:

' Won. Lost For, Art.
4 0 178 96

Î 3 T’l 
180— 531 
144— 688 
388— 492 
180— 644 
168— 471

1Havelocks—
Allen ..............
Leslie.............
Hlated...........
Denholm .
Webster ... ,
"" Totals ................ 82S

Riversides—
Smith -.. .
White ..
Wilson ... .
Beanue ... .
Sparks ... .

Totals ........... .. 760

R.C.B.C.LEAGUE

173
. 172 
. 145 
. 194

144

860—2674
1 T’l

167— 499 
191— 662 

■ 187— 491 
161— 467 
146— 440

163

132
. 164

834—2461

2 3 T’l
177 148— 440

,177 187— 487
'148 149— 408

162— 609 
138— 452

One Minutes— 1
Allen ...........................
Shortt ... ... 143
Nash ... .................... Ill
Bromfleld ... .......... -171
Capps ... .

Totals ................. 618 819 714-1181
Rlverdale L.— 1 * * T1

Jackson ... ... .. 188 172 164— 626
Dorman * **. .. 135 160 166— 461
00 161 129 178— 467

.. 161 169 132— 462
.... 169 188 190— 647
.... "«5 "id? 1ÏÔ-2442

176
141178

Dewey .. 
Bullock . 
Black ... Dovercourt A 

Beverley ,., .
Jarvis ..............
Dovercourt B
Indian Road............ 0
College..............

WEST END Y. ATHLETICS.

The opening of the West End Y.M.C. 
A senior athletics created more Interest 
than ever. On account of the great num. 
her of entries It la only possible to have 
one event and a relay race every week. 
Last night the shot put was on the pro
gram, the following winning the handi
cap prizes: 1. I. Bums (6 ft), put 44 
ft.; 3. W. Garvock (10 ft), put 46 ft. 8 
In.; 8, J. Diver (13 ft.), put 43 ft. 3 In.; 
actual, 1. B. Archibald, 40 ft 7 In.

The team score is as follows; L H, 
Adam. 832 pts.; 2. H. Phillips, 236 pts.; 
3. F. Bowe, 223 pts.; 4. B. Archibald. 606 
pts.; 6, M. Wilson, 186 pts.; I, I. Bums. 
185 pts.

Next week the 60-yard potato race will 
be run off, six men In a team to count.

—Harriers—
All seniors Interested In track running 

will start their evénts on Saturday 
afternoon, when the 220-yard dash will 
be run off at 3.80 o'clock.

—Basketball—
The business men have again started 

their league. The following is the re
sult of the first game: Green won two 
from the Whites, Red won one and tied 
one with the Blues.

Friday at 6.40 volley ball will be 
started.

..4 0 172 126

..2 2 145 128
..2 2 131 128

4 118 167
.... 0 4 108 216

Totals ...

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.

In the B League the Batons took the 
Rlverdale» Into camp for three games, 
Kavanagh being the high man with 534. 
In the C League the odd game went to 
the J. J. McLaughlin*, Nellson being high 
with an even 600 for his three games In 
the Mercantile the David Henderson’s 
won the odd game from the Hunter Rose. 
On Saturday night the postponed games 
between the City Hâll and Baton and 
Overlande B and Swift Canadian teams 
will be played. As these games decide 
the winners of the first series every team 
will have out thelr-ftrow hne-up. The 
scores: '

League—
2 t T’L 
alt 148— 634 

.. 178 183X 148— 606
• in «î

166 182 llwrr 414
Totals ................. 806 IÏ7 "m—Ü64

Rlverdale»— 1 2 3 T’L
B. Cornish ............... 128 167 128— 423
H. Deacon ........ 148 132 182— 412
Sullivan ..................... 173 145 146— 464
C Cornish ............. .* 128 .151 187- 417
Corcoran ............... . 166 1ST 132— 428

Totals ................. 743 726 675—2144
—C League—

J. J. McLaughlin—1 2 3 T’l.
Nellson ........... ■ 166 136 200— 600
Salmon ...l-..,.,,. 160 135 1*6— 411
Johnston .......... 166 148 192— 507
Blgharn ..................... 168 189 161— 498
Ewart ....................... .. 143 165 146- 434

Batons— 
gw"«»6*h
fS&ey
Wise
Hales

173

COO

V
THE BOXING CARP.

Nmv1YorI1ClubsnfhlslwtCheS echeduled at 

.. 117—Ray Campbell v. Toung Otto,
lightweight, Queensboro A.C.; Toting 
Mack v. Toting Jimmy Murray, bantam
weight, Dexter Park A.C.; Jack (Twin) 
Sullivan v. Johnny -Howard, heavyweight, 
Irving A.C. ; Battling Levtneky v. BUI 
McRay, heavyweight, Sharkey A.C.

Jan. 19—Jack Britton v. Mike Glover, 
welterweight. National Sporting Club; 
Chven Moran v. Toung McGowan, light
weight. Twyford A.C.: Charley Goldman 
v^ Toung Mundy, bantamweight, Twyford

Jan. 20—Tom Kennedy v. AJ McCloskey, 
heavyweight, Btown’s Gym.; Toung Otto 
v. Cy Smith, lightweight, Brown’s Gym.

Jan. 23—Battling Levinsky v. Soldier 
Kearns heavyweight, Atlantic Garden.

Jan. 24—Young Mike Donovan v. Toung 
Hickey, middleweight, Queensboro AC.; 
Battling Lahn v. Toung Siegèr, bantam
weight. Dexter Pack A.C.

Jan. 26—Ray Campbell v. Bobby Mit
chell, lightweight, Military A.C.

Jan. 30—Johnny KUbane v. Owen Mor
an. 126 pounds, Manhattan Sporting Club.

Jan. 31—Toung Otto v. Andy Cortes, 
lightweight, Queensboro A.C.

THE CANADIAN INDIANS

Tomorrow at 2 p.m. on the grounds of 
the Stanley Gun Club. Toronto, the Can
adian Indians will! shoot a match against 
all comers, fifty targets.. No entrance 
fee will be charged, except for targets.

There will be three beautiful cut glass 
berry bowls given for competition, one 
for the high gun of the Canadian Indians, 
one for the high gun of the all comers, 
and one for the longest run of consecu
tive kills, open to all. -

This will be the banner shoot of the 
season In Toronto, and every trap shoot
er should avail himself of the opportunity 
to be present and shoot In this match. 
Plenty of shells for sale on the grounds.

ELECT OFFICERS

The Maple Pigeon Association held 
their annual meeting at the Rlverdale 
club rooms, after a very successful year 
during 1913. JThe election of officers re
sulted as follows: President, G. Newber
ry; hon. secretary, G. TV. Hart: treasur
er. J. Stewart. The members present 
were: G. Newberry, C. Flint, S. Voleey. 
J. Naulles, A. Stroud, G. Daniels. J. Hart. 
G W. Hart, B. Stirley. A. Buchanan. 
The next meet will be held Feb. 11.

It doesn't take all morning to 
read The World. Th» news is 
condensed.

... 782 768 836—2370Totals ...........
Wilson’s Bachelors—1 

Allman ,.
Brigham 
Lyon ....
Brnst ...
Murphy .

Totals

T’l.: 3
167 198 158— 613 
147 156 167— 460 
141 129 149— 419 
162 162 125— 439 
141 135 184— 400

738 780 713—2231
—Mercantile League.— ,_

D. Henderson— 12 3 TM.
B. Mowat ................. 149 156 163— 486
Scott ................  160 139 134— 483
Sutherland ..........  125 186 119— 430
Burns ............  176 170 175— S21
A. Mowat ................. 154 148 118— 479

Totals....~764 ~799 859—2331
Hunter Rose— 12 3 T’l.

B. .Hurd ..................... 168 „ 181 138— 487
Diek ................................. 137 ** 134 139— 410
Edwards ................... 160 116 142— 408
Gillett ......................... 165 184 141— 490
B. Hurd ......... 174 145 162— 481

Totals ...

ON WEST END ALLEYS

1 2 3 T*1
... 139 135 184— 408
... 123 158 156— 436
... 135 135 162— 422
... 1BV 169 169— 496
.... 169 132 91— 382

729 701—2146
1 2 3 T’l

165 164 157— 486
166 145 169— 480
219 159 174— 643
180 160 136— 476
165 181 165— 511

.... 886 809- 801—2496

794 760 722—2276

Shamrocks—
Glynn ..............
McCare ... ..
Booth..............
Mills ... ...
Wilson’............

Totals ................ 713
Arrows—

Smith ...
Knott ...
Brooks ...
Woods ...
Jackes ...

Totals ...

WEST1 END SWIMMING.

The West End Swimming Club Is 
ready for the coming of the Buffalo 
team for a dual meet on Tuesday night 
next
for a long time looked forward to the 
coming of the Americans.

The events will be as follows for the 
dual meet: 40, 100 and 220-yard speed 
swims, long plunge, spring board diving, 
relay race.

The. closed events will be for boys: 20- 
yard back swim, high diving, 40-yard 
speed.*

The West End swimmers have

News from all parts of Ontario 
is given on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.
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AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMB

DUNFIELDS
a A

A\1

îm\ il
I

«\
(ft

’V

Annual January<
y»

Of High- 
Grade -, 
Haberdashery If

The entire Fall and Winter stock of Dunfldd A do, le 
involved in this sale, and because of this it is the most 
important event of its kind in Toronto- Men know that 
there is never any dead-wood in the Dunfleld stock. 
When one can buy the very haberdashery he wears at 
these prices, it is no wonder, therefore, that the sale 
always attracts more well-dressed men than any other 
event of its kind in Toronto. You should come now, 
while stocks are at their best.

Sill "SHIRTS"Neckwear
Reg. Pries BOe 

and 75e

Fermer Priées |1.76 and 12.00

1.3535c
“Arrow Brand," guaranteed fast color 
shirts,’ nest fancy pattern, or all white, 
In plain or pleated bosom.

3 FOR $1.00
Fancy or plain 
colora.

KNITTED
MUFFLERS

“SHIRTS” Half-Hose
Reg. Price $1.25 

and $1.60
Reg. Prie# 60e 

and 75cReg. Price $2.00 
and $2.50

95c 35c1.35 Neglige, neat pat
terns, eoft or stilt 
cults.

3 FOR $1.00
Black or colorf.

All colors and 
shot.

SPECIAL PRICES ON UNDERWEAR
Two-Piece 

"WATSON'S'’ 
Soft Ribbed Wool 

Reg. Price $1.50

Twe-Piece 
"STANFIELD'S’’ 

Silk and Woel 
Reg. Price $2.00

Twe-Piece 
"WOLSEY"

UnebrinkabJe Wool
Reg. Price $2.50

1.15 1 65 1.85
COMBINATIONS COMBINATIONS COMBINATIONS

2.35 3,35 3.75

!

■

DUNFIELD & CO. SALE AT 
TWO STORES

102 Yonge Street and 426 Yonge Street

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

“SHIRTS" Pyjamas
Reg. Prlee $2.60 

and $3.00 ,
Former Prleee $2.50 end $1.00

7 1.85 1.85
All (lie newest plain or pleated bosom», • 
eoft or stiff 'cuffs, finest cloths.

All weights, flan
nelette or cotton.

KNOCKING DOWN
THE TENPINS

i#
t ,n:

V* ■%

V

t GkO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO
TFT'™

r
yd fee paid leMyon-wZowtU lire I 
tofcreeMoe ik>t wiu Im4 I» • ms. I 
TlcttoDfor «-HIT* BOBS»
Iwhiii, bottuw wlih »n, rttor wlto.

|<t«UMl? Bud Bfcoeld to eras dlTBrt I

AtoBd I
■ •' Tg

ffUNIVERSITY LECTURE.

g, TPie lecture ou Saturday afternoon, ! 
Jan. 17. will be Uelieemti by Principal 
Maurice Hutton of University College 
on “The Wit ar.d Wisdom oÇ Herodo- (

REWARDI

£25B tus” in the physics building, at three!
o’clock.

euIL
F
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FRIDAY MORNINGi

y But This 
line, Aie! m THOMAS HARE WINS 

AT A JUICY PRICE
*

park
Ike Striker’s Horse Pays 

Twenty to One at Juarez 
- —The Results.

kI

TO mSOI JUAREZ, Jan. 15.—The races here to
day resulted as follows: ,

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs:
L Blue Racer, 112 (Lottos), 4 to 6, 1 

to 3 and Ho E.
2. Mind the Paint, 112 (Woods), 10 tq 

1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Barbarlta, 112 (Groth), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time .84 8.6. June Bride, Commaur- 

etta, Lady Hammll, Meolloka, CugralL 
Miss Fielder, Nellie C., Ida Cummings 
and Smuggler also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Thomas Hare, 103 (Gentry), 20 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 3 .to 1.
2. Daleton, 108 '(Moleewortb), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to *.
3. Durln, 108 (Howard). 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 112 2-5. General Warren, Dr. 

Bailey. Christmas Eve, Patrick F„ 
Meshach, La Estrella and George also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Blue Beard, 107 (Woods), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Lord Elam, 102 (Grose), 10 to L * 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Sinn Felnn, 115 (Cavanaugh), 7 to 1, 

6 to 2 and 6 to 6.
. Time 1.39. Madeline B., John Hart, 
Gold Dust, Balronla, Frlese, Lady Ade
laide, Wicket, Charles Fox. Vermc# 
Rico, Stoneman and Great Jubilee also

m
»

mediates Trim 

phampions—.11 
r Garnies.

"v

ht;

4 ^ Ifcwiitte
\

'—Midland Intarme.1 
kd CotUngwood, the’ 

game by the ««*2
I a If Midland playe*

:d boys, the half! 
ilidland 4. couing.
I uf caw, SOme , 
I l>art o( both toa2f : 
P ‘"id her

m

1
euperk*: '

t MacDonald; rlewt 

», Drummond,

| >leht 

pddeU. Barrie.

FOYER.

Mt easily defeated : 
Intermediate o!h^ 
y n .to i. Æa-

rr SPECIAL
EXTRA. MILD

ALE

w
wing.

ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile;
1.. Rey. 112 (Dreyer), 9 to 6. 4 to 6 and 

1 to 3.
2. PhllUstina, 106 (Claver), 3 to L even 

and 3 to 5.
8. Free Will. 110 (Lottus), 7 to 1, 3 

to 2 and 6 to 6.
Time 1.38 2-5. Lady Toung, Moonlight, 

Auto Girl, Roberta, Hannla. Calico, Jack 
Laxson, Topland and John Louis also
“fifth RACE—Five and a halt fur
longs:

1. Miss Sly, 102 (Claver). 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 end 4 to 6.

3. Gray’s Favorite, 101 (Gentry), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Thlhtle Belle, 108 (Groth), 8 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.06. Lady Pender, Ceos, Basel 
C.. Queen Toppy, Geda; Bel, Faloada, 
GomuL Colinet, Doc Allen and Sir Al- 
vescot also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Mary Emily, 106 (Claver), 6 to 6, 1 

to 2 and out.
2. Fort Sumter. 108 .(Groth), 8 to 1, 7

to 10 and 3 to 6. !
3. Ocean Queen, 110* (Loftue). 5 to 1, 

7 to 5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.36 3-6. Amon, Sigurd and Melts 

also ran.

ley; point, cyrtoi— 
°ver, Wells; centra, 
verley; right wing)

velle; point Bul- 
; rover, Pickardt 
wing. Drtnkwater-

fth. has done me a world of good. My 
appetite is better — digestion is sound ’ 
I sleep well—and have gained in weight” 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert- 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product.”

Order today from your dealer.

>
»

■« WEAK. I

16.—In a very one 
ck College junior 
* score of 12 to 3 
the game belong*

1 at half time tt— 
score of 8 to 1 

Al ly every position^

289
i

loel, Gordon; right i 
t defence. Suther-
rover, Swartzmea;
left wing, Oavan- |

edgewlck; right de
defence, Knowles; i 
'er, Arthurs; right ' 
■Ing. Parker. ™'" 
jundon.

The World’s Selections Today's EntriesBY CBIfTiCn.
SHERWOOD LANDS THE 

WOODSTOCK HANDICAP
ETERBORO
f-IS-—The local In- 

Belleville tonight 
-dime count was 4 a 

ks, altho the vl»3| 
Es In the first tw»fl 
fly. Park, and 
kkey for Peter 
ider and the t 
key In the si

Brotherhood; ■H
Ivy : rover, Dunnlr™ 
ft wing, Symmoi

M, James; d< 
kr, Giroux: i 
I"; right wing,

>roule.

CHARLESTON. AT CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Tom Hancock, La

•Aurora, Capt, Jinks.
SECOND RACE—Coming Coon, Tom

boy, Raleigh P.D.
THIRD RACE)—Votes, Cas tara. Flat- 

bush.
FOURTH RACES—Dangerous March, 

Col. Aahmeade, L. H. Adair.
' FIFTH RACE)—Coppertown, Semi 
Quaver, Toddling.

SIXTH RACES—Jabot, Otitlah, Reno.

X JUAREZ.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 15__Entries for
tomorrow:

FIRST, RACES—Purse $300, 3-year-eld# 
and up, gelling, 5% furlongs:
Tom Hancock..,. 97 Floor’....................*93
gertia......................*113 Rod and Gun..Ill
Con. Curran...........117 Single Ray ...,*96
yielo......................... 114 La Aurora ....109
thitton Queen.... 112 Vellchen ........... 96

Capt. Jinks..........*106 Tom Horn..........Ill
Pish Tush................114

SECOND RACES—Purse $200. ^ 3-year- 
ida and up, selling, 5% furlongs:

Ada......................... ‘..95 Manson .......*96
Coming Coon.........Ill Terra Blanca ..109
Tomboy............... 96 Mattie L. ...,*8)«
Bad News II... ...114 Union sJack ...*109
ESdna Leska...........*90 Surpass
Marty Lou.............. 96 Phew ..................1109
Raleigh P.D.............117 Scarlet Plmper.117

THIRD. RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, jelling, 6%
Old Jordan.............*9i
Flatbush...........
Silas Grump..
Judge Monck.
Mon Ami.........
Carburetor....
Fasces...............

FOURTH RACES—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap, 7 furlon
Duquesne.................107 Bonnie
Col. Ashmeade. ...108 Dang’s March..108
aFeather Duster. .108 aMonocacy ....109
L. H. Adair........

aTalbot entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Flask..
Coppertown.......... *107 Semi Quaver ..115
Toddling................. *107 Skeets ............... *104
Amoret.;.,................112 Batwa ................. 112
Golllwogg.................112 Sepulveda ....*110 . ,
Prince Chap...........116 Sylvestrls ....*105 even and 1 to 2.
Roger Gordon..........*90 Willis .....................112 3. High Private. 112 (Goose), 9 to 1,
Hearthstone...........115 / 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. 4-year-olds Time 1.08 2-6. Royal Tea, Tarts, The 
and up, selling, one mile and 20 yards: Turk, Korfhage, Chuckles and Good Day
Brando...’................109 Cockspur ..........117 also ran.
Dr. Dougherty. ,r*101 Stentor .'........... <.107 FIFTH RACES—Three-year-olds, purse
Ford Mai..................*100 Benedlctlna ....106 $300, selling, six furlongs:
Master Jim.............. 108 Jabot ................... *109 j. Loat Fortune, 4 to 5, 1 to 3 and 1 to

103 OUtlan ...........,.*103

CHARLESTON, Jan. 16.—The races 
hero today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old colts and 
geldings, purse $300, 8% furlongs:

1. Zanagaree, 110 (Byrne), even, 1 to
3 and out.

3. Moscowa, U0 (Buxton), 15 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 7 to 6.

3. Electrician, 107 (Hanover),.16 to 1,
4 to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time .44 Roscoe Goose, Hàpsburg IL, 
Wathen and Brown Prince -also ran.

SECOND RACES—Three*year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, silt furlongs:

1. Elsewhere, 105 (1\>Crd), 16 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 6 to 2.

FIRST RAbE—Ben's Brother, Yale, 
Wahaloty.

SECOND RACES—Btevesta, Fellna, Sil
ver Lane.

THIRD RACES—Dahlgren, Charley
Brown, Calcium.

FOURTH RACE—Irish Gentleman, Pay 
Streak, Vested Rights.

FIFTH RACES—China, Rosemary. Kel- 
setta.

y, SIXTH RACES—Butter Ball, Annual In- 
i ferest, Cool. —

CENTRAL Y SWIMMING

The Central T swimming club officials 
fortunate In being abl< 

t Mr. Henry De Mers, the former 
lampion diver of Canada, has kindly 
ilenteered to teach the members fancy 
vtng. Mr. De Mer» Is too well known 

dn diving and swimming circles to need 
any Introduction, and those who have 
sad the pleasure of seeing him perform 

-know that he is well qualified to help 
the Central members with their diving. 
Mr, De Mers has promised to be on hand 

' «very Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, and 
the officials of the club hope that the 
members will turn out In good numbers.

It might also be mentioned that Mr. 
De Mers has promised to present a cup 
to the one who" shows the best results 
at the end of the season, only those Who 

qtver won a prise being eligible to 
I compete, altho everyone who Is anxious 
I to Improve his diving will be welcome 

to the class. It Is the earnest desire of 
the club officials that the members show 
thelv appreciation of Mr. De Mers’ kind
ness by starting In on Tuesday next and 
staying right with the club thru the 
season. The other classes on the swlm- 
mling calendar are: -

Young men. beginners—Wednesday and 
6 Friday at 7.30.

Life saving class—Tuesday and Thurs
day at 7.30.

I Ws.ter polo practice—Tuesday at 7.
* Junior and Intermediate school boys, 

beginners'—Monday at 4.
Senior, and older school boys, beginners 

' —Saturday at 9.45.
Older business boys, beginners—Friday 

st 7.
Life saving class for boys under 15—

Monday at 7.

TANKARD GROUP DRAW.

GUELPH, Jan. 15.—Umpire Alex. Con- 
gallon has made the draw for the On
tario Tankard games for District No. 10, 
which will be played at the Victoria Rink 
next Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
Starting at three o’clock, Brampton will 
play Fergus, and Milton will play 
Guelph Unions. The winners of the first 
game w*ll play Guelph Royal City, that 
club having drawn the bye. Each club 
will be represented by two rinks.

.111 2. Molsant, 110 (Nathan), 9 to 6, 4 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

8. Toison D’Or, 107 (Neander), 12 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Tithe 1.16 8-5. John Marrs, Eaton, 
Prospect, Tom Holland. Sager, Floral 
Crown and Beach Sand also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, six furlongs:

1. Incision, 115 (Turner), 26 to 1, S to 
1 and 4 to 1.

2. Nello, 106 (Neander), 11 to 10, 9 to 
90 and 1 to 6.

S.PThe Busybody, 119 (Daly), 12 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-6. Spellbound, Black Chief, 
Ktva, Henrietta W.u Pluvlus and Nim
bus also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Woodstock Handi
cap, three-year-old* and up, purse $860, 
five and a half furlongs:

1. Sherwood, 109 (llcCahey), 2 to 1, 9 
to 10 and 2 to 6.

2. Celesta, 106 (McTaggart), 6 to 2,

furlongs:
5 Votes .

.... 97 Castara ............... 95

....114 Esther Blues..*104 
. .114 
.*103

109

ee Sections ..114 Little Bp.
..114 Juaquln ..
..*92 Bundle of Rags. 90

i
114the Jennings Cup ü 

rsity hockey teams I 
thirteen this year 1 

ed into three dis- 4
te e to announce &1SO.. ion

A and B will 
nd the winner 
oup C. on Feb. 11

avoraMe the ech4>- 
) single ones. 
Seniors.— 
orta.
tool. -jaM

96 Ambition 88

.*88 Daddy Gyp ....112

School, Arte t. 

Arts, School r.

éds.
leave

lctorla, Med* v.

,‘ictorla, Meds V- <

a arc played Ml 
ur suitable to both

I unlors— 
ool.

its. Arte r. Meds.
ool. -j|^»

e. Arts v. Dent*:■

Big Dipper
Camel........................ R>* Gagnant
Reno.

97 2. Belle Terre, 13 to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to

3. Bulgarian, 10 to 1, 5 to 2 and even. 
Charles Canned, Ruby Hymas, Polly

H. Stucco and Jesall also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and Up,

selling, purse $300, one mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Sir Denr^h, 110 (Sumter), 5 to 1, 5 
to 2 and even.

2. Dr. Jackson, 110 (McCahey), 12 to
I, 5 to 1 and 6 to 2.

3. Fiel, 102 (Neander), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

Time 1.46 3-6.

•98 2
* Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast

AT JUAFfBM^
t&

I
; JUAREZ, Jan. 15.—Entries for tomor

row:
^FIRST RACH>—Purse, 

maiden colts and geldings,
longs:
Dom. Moran 
Bachelor...
CaftShot... . „ ,
Jack Harrison... 109 Yale
Masnix............,,..109 Wahaloty ..........11-
Ben’s Brother... .112 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year, 
old fillies, six furlongs:
•Silver Tone.........106 *M. Clarkson ..105
Ooma .................... 105 *8tantaneoa ...105
Va Va........................1°6 "Stevesta
•Montreal.............. U0 Kindness ......... HO
Ada Kennedy... .110 Fellna
Carona......
Bertha V....

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
find up, six furldngs:
"Tlffht Bov..... .,..103 John Hurle ...,10o 

106 San Bernito ...106 
108 Con Carne 
108 Miletus ..
108 Pontefract

KM. two-year-old 
three fur-

Howtlrd .

# 3
S3its. V . .109..109 Ed.

...109 Superhuman ...109 

...112 Hay
bayed at R*1 
8 p.m.
L res try, Trinity v. 

r Forestry, Knox 

larmacy, Forestry ’ ' 

Cnox, Forestry v. ,Js

Pharmacy, Knox - 

Vycliffe, Knox v. 

Pharmacy, Wy* 

Trinity, Trinity 
Ivycllffe, Knox v.

Michael Angelo, York
shire Boy, Joe Stein, Bernadette, Ruis
seau, Puck and Jim Caffroy also ran.

112
109

BAPTIST BASKETBALL.

This Saturday on Royal Templars’ 
floor three games will be staged. This 
will be the final of the first round of 
play. The first game will start at 7.46 
sharp, when Beverley and Dovercourt A 
perform. Neither have met yet, so 
watch out for fireworks. The second 
game is between Jarvis and Dovercourt 
15. These two are tie for third place 
with two won and two lost, so another 
hard game for third position will re
sult. The last game Is between College 
and Indian road, who are tied for fifth 
place. Both will fight hard so as to 
avoid the cellar. Altogether the pro
gram Is about the best that could be 
put on as all teams playing one another 
are so evenly matched.

110

110
110..110 Attica 

.110 Ta Hy Yip ....110
no

Amohalko...
Dahlgren....
Char. Brown.
Grlzsly Bear.
Sir Ballinger

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Denorte Handicap, seven furlongs:
Cantem...................88 Ish. Gentleman. 106
Vested Rights.. .107 Pay Streak ...109 

FIFTH RAC15—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
•MissClark........... 99 Mew of Asia ..102
•Rosemary.
Nfa rsan-T...

106
108

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

logUN CLUB.
Ill

>ot of the Balmy < 
hold as usual on

Take an -3Lvenue.^^^*^*
t Coxweli avenue Rlverdaies are running i special to 

Markham tonight for their Intermediate 
O.H.A. game. They are taking a large 
crowd of supporters, and everything 
points to a big night. The east end boys 
arc In good shape now and expect to 
give Markham a great argument. Spe
cial train leaves Union Station at 7.15 
p.m.. Rlverdale 7.30, also stopping at 
Unlonville, and returning immediately af
ter the game. Fare 70 cents. ■ The play
ers will leave the Union Station on the 
6 p.m. train.

s the open 
made welcome. 

grounds, and tp 
experts al» 

iW them how ■ % 
t.i start at * A

6A

<■ our 
sho 

shoo
ii ht il dark.

106,102 Chllla 
106 Cloak

Commendation. ..112 Fire
Kcleetta..................112 Or. Cung’ham.. .112
Dutch Rock..... .115 Norvell

SIXTH RACF,—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
•Ban Stone............ 107 Mandadero ....108
Janus......................109 Prln..Industry .110
Btitterball.............108 Rock Dale
Cool..................    J12 Palatable............112
Zulu...........................113 An. Interest ...112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

110
112

105
'j

Shoes w
112 RICORD’S SPECIFIC$4.00 SPECIALISTSND

In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

ÏE STREET. pies
Asthma 
Catarrh 
•lebetes

SIaasI u AND7?d* Nerve end Bladder Diseased.
mZJV* history for free adviee. ftîediclne

tablet form. Hours- JO a.m to l 
*Q«to6 p.rm Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

For the epeci«l allménts of men Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price S1.0S 
per bottle. Sole agency: '

Schofield’s Drug Store
124$tf

ti
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER

LONDON. Jan. 16.—Cup tie replays to- 
dav resulted as follows:
Tottenham............... 2 Leicester ..............0
Liverpool.................... I Barnsley .............0

The World has unique feature a 
that appeal to men, women and 
children.

ELM STREET. 
TORONTO.AMB

Yonge St* Dr. STEVENSON»
». Consultation Free
*>RS. SOPER & WHITE

« Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont. *

buiek Service. 
11.30 to 2. 
fO 7.30 P.M. 
[u Menu.

Specialist on Urinary, Blood sntl Nerve 
Diseases. Treats man only. Quick re. 
lief and.»ermanent results at lowest cost. 
171* KING 8T. EAST » - TORONTOed7
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The best thing the Scotdh ever' 
dfd wae to make White Horse— 
the beat Scotch.
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POLICY OF DRIFT UNEMPLOYED MAKE J , J L 
MUST GIVE WAY! APPEALFOR W$K l/l ttlC |

Sunday
World I

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic.

turcson wmmm
CANADA-WEST IND

THE ROYAL MAIL1 
STEAM PACKET COMPAI

Interest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

Gen. Otter Declares Thought j Hanna, Rogers. Dragon and 
Must Be Given to Cana

dian Defence.
the Harbor Board Will Re

ceive Telegrams. MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE
I (Under Contract mttti the Government of Dominion of Canada)
fxX. FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS by Twin-screw M»:.

from ST. JOHN. N.B.. and HALIFAX, N.S ^

* Bermuda, St. Kitts, Àntièu,
yag Montserrat, Dominica, St lÎÎ 

St. Vincent, Barbados, GrenZÎ 
tCS Trinidad and DemenT1
W «£> ^*veUent Accommodation for let, inA and*,- 
,\\ Patetngeri. 9

Opt. I Sat,;.4,

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
labor temple

tt
COMPULSORY TRAINING MET INPAID-UP CAPITAL - 

RESERVE - -
ASSETS . -

. *2,247,297 
- 600,806 

- - 6,106.686
h

It ,ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY

$1.00
UAMUTY

In Schools and Universities Sixteen Hundred Men With- 
His Solution of Militia 

Problem.

MiThe Great West Permanent Loan Company out Employment Formed Where Women Do Work 
Plans for Betterment. That is Really Hard

ments
;nt-trio Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto 

W. McLeish, Manager. ThiSteamer, i

Some glimpses of ways in 
which the “gentler sex” is I 
earning its living in the cities I 
and on the farms of modem 
Europe. |_

I Caranaet ... W.E.8m!th,B.N.R.[ i Feb „ 
Chaienr ...,T. A. Hill, K.N.R.[15 

I Chignecto ..[O. Lewis, R. N. r,[ j M“rj'
SPECIAL FACILITIES FO« TuUkI 

Pw-IjInrtiMBdfkildon, Bates. * ..apply to the J 
T; or In Halifai, -t-., to? CTflalirV

*o apparently satisfied with Its effl- th^unemphTyed °f the Cif m,®ttng of
---------------------------------------- I clency, and the public te so Immersed l b, ”Pv-?e£.of t,he City of Toronto

------------------------------------- —------- ,n business as to be almost totally un- noon when after"
tax on capital, 480,000,000 from the In- ®°nce"»*d wlthJ,he 9»«»tlon of Cana- ways and m“ns £f

tax. «0,000 000 to «0.000,000 dla” defence. We are exposed on all unemployed,
from new taxation, notably that of pe- J7"1*» our P°»cy of drift la to the heads of^hf
trol and from economies, to balance 8°?n ended the certain end Is lrrepar- | wtvks denantm,»nrt= .I2^'r oHa Public
the 1916 and future budgets. able loss," stated General Otter, ad- work on tht^îî?^„demanding 'that <<g

ICE-BOUND SCHOONERS „ He commenced by referring to the\7y°' Th.**—* Immediate-

But No Lives Reported fôr r™»* naturt The tlT °Ldanger c,ded the'Tr,^'X r y for Canada would come when England ployed problem m *?* un1em",
Lost> , was embroDed, a situation which thru the go ernmmf be BOlved

• might arise at any moment. I sent'to t, MeeeaFCs were|fl . . _ .
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jan. Need More Soldiers. UmtÜ « HlMma- requesting Solving. the Problem ’ II THE . . ....

16. — (Can. Press). —The revenue General Otter quoted statistics to workTto the hLU’® provJnclal Public Qf Street Oar Transit I LOGICAL | ft fh* WfiSt
cutter Acusbnet reached here from show that the Canadian militia ^ at h MnZ?,a8c^ be arranged, VI Vftr lran81t ROUTE 1 V VVC5t
Nantucket Shoals, today, towing Present constituted Is HI equipped, and Robert Roi^ra Hon- The mrm in ik» .. I For WINNIPEG
toe schooners SUverepray, Daniel that the force additional must be qua- worke «2?”îi5lrter , °f Publlc 1 “e meR TU the City COUUClI I LeavVToronto 2,30 am DAILY
“^e°d, 8unl,gbt- All wye drupled If It is to be made emcLt O^aS^^H L DrU'^ 1°' I ^ho are willing to let the For VANCOUVM
badly iced up, and their crews for defence. The training grounds lmlnlon rl.ri„L'J> îton> the Do- f j • , r , ll , VANCOUVER

«ufrfrlng from frostbites. he pointed out, are. with th! ex(£pttM to requested people decide fOF themselves, Loava Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY

She reported that the revenue cutter of Petawawa, inadequate in extent P. Rwto <LTPH*fL°/2?r to the c QBd what it IS they will be I Ca^sSSïïïd ObserratlonItasca was on her way to port wtth "What Is the remedy? I venture to ment of toe r 0,6 «munenee- j j -A ^ De I c^dnfJS'nS1'?? 0a5lJr5i,,ri8t
the schooners Pearl Nelson and Jessie suggest that it Is, that It must be corn- I new Tbfio- a.P^L* toar5r wyrk on the a81tecl to decide. I CotonS^rîf.
Hart 2nd in tow, and that other Pulsory training to the sSioole anT?n harbor com-

sels on toe shoals were asking as- the universities." work as get as much eg- n. I •*fonts, or write M. G. MURPHV^^sistance. —------------------- - eUrted at while mr.Jiocken Was Born 3Vtf d.p.a., c.p.
On her way down Nantucket Sound KILLED BY fallima uiiii hUMnflnJnAb?^a waa,&8ked to use To Be â MaVOT

yesterday toe Acushnct communicated KILLED BY FALLING WALL I tobedo  ̂vth^v K tbe work mtuyoT
abled by k^1100"*^c'^'tlm^t^ghto^n -^wTflremei; JVh^t to?^!^,6® .wae,aPPOinted to see metrology enthusiast ?AV8 I H 1 VriD |£l OfTHn

Sri6 were lined IBAKER B SUED

If you want afl newt, got The otoTfl^T ^hurt, ^ .
WorId- wssrTbe ^ | IWeather

’’Sag the speaker» p1? only man who prays for I George Lawrence Defendant

|arr«asràuaij ®ro“ght
, |«*» TRUNK GETS , I ^ ^

A ‘BLOW-UP” NOTICE terview.

Ha um mn, ST*tH p,PLANS TO MEET 
FRANCE’S DEFICIT

iThirty Dj 
Whicli

come

iky Skates" Newest 
In Winter Sports 5 F?

Series of Rapidly Redeem
able Loans to Solve Pre

sent Difficulty.

: As „a resul 
J^goode Hall 
diddlcton, tli 
ijwn to pay 
ties and cos 
Aosc prom I 
lends In the 
l|ys' stay is 
q < ase the c 

■ The action 
luelph Won 
vhich broug 
lirpet Mills 

it I or brqught j 
ICompaiiy wa 
Sr juries to go 
son -of the ill 
alleged to -ha 
neglect of tti 
eonstructldn 
bridge over 
ment was gl\ 
OH®'and costa 
condition It i 
glared a nuisi 
fwfs. grated t 
diverting, wat 
by the comp a1 

The second 
and judgment 

The Guelpl 
sued the clty 
goods by flo 
given for $65 

The total o 
$26-500, and 
several thous 

In all actio 
presented by 
G S- Gibbon 
I. F--' Hellmul 
ond P. Kerw 
Guelph.

Toronto has not yet got to 
this most exhilarating of 
sndw apurements, but’we’re 
on the way.

The Only Double TrANADIAN PACIFIC
WINTER TOURS

TORONTOandM
9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10;4S r 
Dining and Parlor-Library « 
trains; Pullman Sleepers, «l2 
ed, on night trains, also CL 

PARTMBNT CAR” to 
Pullman Sleepers to Ottam 
p.m. train.

Berth reservations, etc., at C 
Office, northwest 
Yonge Streets.

TO
cal,forn^^lor.da.hand the

Return Tickets at Low Rates.
PARIS, Jan. 16.—:(Can. Press.)—Jos. 

Caillaux, the minister of finance, pre
sented in the chamber of deputies this 
afternoon the new French Cabinet’s 
proposed solution of the budget diffi
culties, which have been agitating 
France and which brought about the 
downfall last month of the Barthou 
ministry.

M. Caillaux proposes to meet the 
deficit of ll58.000.000 In the 1914 budget 
bo far as possible, without resorting to 
the loan of a sum greater than $88.- 
•00,000, the loan to be of the short- 
tape variety. The extraordinary ex
penditure of the army of $282,000,000 
and that for the navy of $84,000.000 
will be met by four or five rapidly- 
redeemabte loans, to be Issued separ
ately during 1914 and 1915, thus avoid
ing the overburdening of toe 
martcet with a single Issue.

M. Caillaux counts on obtaining $88,- 
000,000 from toe proposed graduated

corner jq 
Phone Main

-

I Ht ONLY ALL CANADIAI

% Te tl« Atlantic Scabci

Are, You Going te
halIfmoney

BY A BUILDER
Canadian Pacifie E* 

Allan Line
The best way is via the ( 

Owned Road,
Tha INTERCOLONIAL IIF =n ty THROUGH ^ TRAINS

t

I I oJ™* T. Wood, builder, is suing

I French-Canadian Association In-1 r I tojïrilT
censed Over ‘‘Blokie” Labor, f «. HI am.. wwn

Threatens_Dire Things. || Tfcfi Woman’s SecflOII
I JSrSSSt fc16’^ P6T®> 11— . j JU6tto*e M v p-m- <PiT

11 m Approved Fur Coats T ASS E]

B II» TbtsTo^e^Vpewte^ color page showing how the SF ?T‘°»*'toÏÏTLSS i

11 ^/feîuZbfebewa™ «r-H.nHHE'E1 ™
It has bden observed by this asso Was. drivea negligently and tha? !

to the French-Canadlan^^l^aro^OT 30ud°n dresses. The plaintiff claims that here

toe spot Therefore, if the Gra.n2 “‘Y1Permanent injuries to his legsSIS 10reene,7 in winter | c«.»t “*L* 'SSZTSXLS'
former are°to b^la/own01® 
days.

BETWEEN

Do you want beer 
that is sparkling 
and snappy ?
Every quality you 
insist on belongs

j Montreal and H 
Ocean LimfiI I T1MISI

HAVEI I V ...j

I Announo
Shitlii

AnSTEAMSHIP TICKElf 
VIA

„ ALLAN LINE, 1
CANADIAN PACIFIC SS 1 

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS.1 
DONALDSON LINE. |

For further Information emu 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
S’. TIFFIN, General Western Aai

ssuMsys1** "**<

I I (Special j 
f NEW LIS] 
I gates from a] 
I tended the M 
I mlekamlng J 
I held hare tod 

The anoou 
Lt. ShllUngtoj 
I coming sesslj 
I miekaming vJ 
1 ridings for t 
ling an extrd 
1 It. is possible 
1 Hon. Frank 
1 for the Demil 
1 adminlstraticJ 
■ the Illness of 
1 passed as wi 
i work in both] 
E George Ml] 
l etted presâdd 
i in place of 
I Haileybury.
I fleers elected 
I as follows: 
1 Douglas, Mj 
E Englehart; 9 
1} kcard, and 1 
|; secretary-tre
Ejeybury.

? The next 
| Cochrane.

II to II •hops, the 
up to thirty anTh^t^Te S.‘ I FOREST FIRE LOSS

.. MOYER IS INDICTED I dDCe ° & f<?W pIants" fllT TA MlMIMinU

ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE I The Library Builder ' ^ MINIMUM

I rs^Jteas'-
Over Copper Strike.

I HOLLAND-AMERICA
New Twin Screw Steamers, fre 

to 24,170 tqna.
New York — Plymouth, Boule 

Rotterdam.Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

I { Wt fiUARANTCC THIS ALT 
ATO BE HAOC FROM FUBtl

HORSI New Amsterdam ....
Noordam ...........
Potsdam ..................... . .........>’’
New Amsterdam ..........  „*‘l

New Triple-Screw Turbine* SI 
35,000 tons register in 
etruction.

R. M. MELVILLE A i 
Gen. Pa&senger Ager 

Cor« Adelaide and Yonge

An interesting little ntma- j Co-Operative Protection in

dition toPanC artick on'prac- W^ftern Leads to
tical nursing, and many I Remarkable Results, 
others. JwimI course

Pr«?.V-cKi H.ChMoJan- to-<Ca”- 
of the Western FedJ^twf' frîf1<IentaniWTAffîsfei.

of arms toe pumuit of Tetr V force 
Uon^y employes of &

The charge of conspiracy constitute, f P*

f Sÿendid page of charâd- disMct 7000 bembere in the strike | tenstic attitudes of the man
who rose from an obscure 
country law office to the 
highest place in the 
ince.

I
I Th. IlmliaM Secthm] ESSW^

■——— belt. B c 68 es *n toe rail wav 
lured by flre^ w^ to uV* n tlmber in-, 
lodgepole pinc Ev. J “cre? if MWf 
Mountains reserve in°"4iLho r:uCl<>' 
the immense area Gf 13 373 Wlth 
most of which ls r»L.:.3l3’8M acres, ment, flre S^royedTnly nT settle* 
young timber, whose yn- ° ^°r2? ot 
was small and mature timhlnt ™Iue 
value of $iào Th» tlmber to the 
the reserve vv^f toff tarea bu™t on 
dredths of one eSLtw? one-hun- 
acreage, and it fs likely' ,?.Lt2le,.above 
Ports are complete from th» re'* 
serves, wlijéh are .J!? the ?ther re-
area^burnt^over’ fyat 

Sracentthaon, ThVtotk^E^^

î?nthe un!ted Sites' nahtlonal Crests 
burnt ov«* by 1toe ln Y£,T *?» area 
mittedly the smalîest il 13’ altho ad-
was atout 0.03 per cent Tn, yfara’ 
area. 1 1 cent* the total

That ^h»C«ve ,c«’operation, 
serves In thesest’ha/h Domlnion re- 
ably email Is d“ tolar» m remark‘ 
the fact that th» »»..ree measure to 
unceasingly souahf°» nünmu111 ranBers 
co-operation *of ^afi wUh°btSlned’ the 
came to contact !wL whom they
new’f|hUnter’ tourist or pac8ke“ler’ Tto 
new lire-posters n.w ,her' The
ation Instead ot tomatolnl1^ co"°*ei - 
viously; a plea n l’, as pre' 
railway timetabled i^a1® prlnted on 
licenses; it to s?eu?»d ,°n hunt!n8 
eteaders by providîn^n? from h°me- 
flghting t^lsP and bvBconn»eMlth flre" 
telephone lines with r»» J t ng ruraI 
on forest resA^. anS ev^r 1la»U?n8

honorary metal h,,^. fPresented Ion Government Sr»i»y the Domln" 
chief cause of for«t flr^neti^ ls the elimination the ^ grdtJt ri?md iuy lta

CIRCULAR SAWS.
créasIngîy «?d ^ belng in-
cotting or thin Plato, or wood vJn th° 
made in thi* wox, ^ood- veneera 
cablnntTnakcr* „y ure 80 smooth that 
further planing U,t thcm without

Pale Ale I GUNARDI
Boston, Queenstown, Llvi 

New York, Queenstown, Flel 
, Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, V 
A. F. WEBSTER A SON. C™« 

53 YONGE STREET, |

II FALLS II

II WHI1

[ Three-Year 
I -Com pan JI CANADIANI TORONTO LODGE. 103, C, O. C. F

111 „wa 'rSèü I

1 ays*sriïàâîW r°m Abroad ,I SÏÏ.5; »Süw*£lS:A.tHÏS' “ TZ° ^afes 0,.tllc most varied
J3wfc.’aSE“ir^S«w f"d mtorest™g news pie-

I Son Friend R. H.' Gro^’ rotîriM tiliië ^ tS^CIt ^7. OUI" for-

SSSSK-saf.TSi? “I ®“ camera correspondents.

I I dresses.

prov- ;St!Tat!J

three-year>ol 
employe df 
Company, 'si 
bank of the 
afternoon, M 
was whirled 
ard Electri 
broken Ice. 
being in toe 
life was fod

.

IV
AND OTHER STEAM 

LIVERPOOL SER
From Liverpool.

I IS J

I F
j?"’-Corel, an (charter* 
nîh' "• •$o°tlan (chartered) . 
p!k" J .Empress of Britain.. 

mT. , ’-Jmpress of Ireland..™ 
Mar. 7. .Empress of Britain..,M
o? «buSH-2^,ly by ORCHEI 
On "EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd I

M TRIES iE SERVICE
!to^»--(Fr?.m Monye.l)..Rut 
July 1g.
.'Vi. Particulars from Steal 
itfbats or from M. G. Murpny, 
met Passenger Agent. Toronto,

I corres-

I respect 
Benson, 

gave short ad- Mexico, the Turbulent

More pictures from the con- 
t™.e“t 8 „ slaughter " house 
which tell conditions as they
HF6.

I I m

1l FRENCH 8AILOR8 BE8T ROWERS.
VEhA GRuz. Jan. 15.-(Can. Press )

cuttersntoS;ntonabyra®îIJSrfîL0a^J
Vem^Cruz &harb** ™ 
three-muc Xro/'today ^ ZZ,"

xix A-arSSitea

I s; i T

I IThe more crideal 
are the better 
like it.

* I Metier ToZ0” ^ Newa-you
will

-

I l I*ive Cents Everywhere

“ Sunday

Phtof Y T,°nth8 ln antral prison T 
y4teerday8t,Ce MeredUh in ^stoe

we
Me

I I
I I A NEW FEATURE— 

THE FIELD OF ART
t

Bottled and brewed on!y at the Brewery 
On sale at all hotels and dialers.

ST. JOHN - BRISTOL
From .

8tWed N,B' Steamer’ Front ■s£t0<3Jan. 28.... Royal Edward.. .Keb.'ll I
‘ ■ •••Royal George........Feb. li-M-. •

TfZ .*?••• •NoJ'al Edward.. .Mar. IV* - 
Mar. 11... .Royal George... .Mar,

•Withdrawn for inspection.
„ ^’or further information apply to-1- ! 
any Steamship Agent, or write

Northern Steamships. 2— «- 
J-td., 5- King Street cast, Toronto, ■
0,1 . ns -Ei-S

Each week the artists, the 
sculptors, the handicraft- 
ers, the collectors and the 
many others who form 
loronto s art circles 
have a column their

I OCEANIC’S ROUGH TRIP.I -W™ hSn&dJ“- ,S7<.cCPS,"J 
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land, St. Catharines, Guelph, Sarnia, New Liskeard, Welland, Stratford, Kingston I
ii

ELPH MUST PAY 
HEAVY DAMAGES

READY IN THREE 
WEEKS OR MONTH

FAILED TO TURN 
UP FOR THE WORK

CREAM GRADING NECESSARY 
TO OBTAIN FAIREST RESULTS

KICKS THRU PANEL' 
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

COMPLETES WORK 
ON PRAYER BOOK

Chairman of Prison Inquiry to 
Have Report Before Gov

ernment Thçn.

adge Middleton Gave Judg
ments Against City for 

Thirty Thousand.

Many of Hamilton’s Unem
ployed Evidently Don’t 

Want It.

Man Detained; by Immigration 
Officers at Sarnia. Gives 

Captors the Slip.

Anglican Sub-Committee Ad
journs After One Week’s 

Deliberations.

G. H. Barr Tells Western Ont ario Dairymen What Canada 
Must Do to Compete With New Zealand Butter—Prof. 

, Dean Shows Financial Dif ficulties in Way of Milk Pro
ducer.

;
5

:

CLASH ABOUT ACCOUNT FIVE OVERCOME BY GASA NUISANCE (Special to The Toronto World)
SARNIA, Jan. 15.—The immigration 

officers here are looking for a shifty 
stranger who’broke away from’thetde
tention room this morning by kicking 
one of the panels out of the door, thru, 
which he crawled.

When the Grand Trunk express er- [ 
rived at the tunnel depot shortly after (•
2 o'clock, a man got off the train, car
rying two suit cases. His strange 
tions attracted the attention of the 
immigration officials. He boarded the 
street car to come up town, but just 
before the car started it was decided ; 
to detain him for further Investiga
tion. He was placed in the detention 
room at the tunnel and left atone, while 
the officers attended to some# other 
duties. On their return they were sur
prised to find the prisoner had effected 
his escape in the manner above noted.

The man had made his way out thru 
the tunnel yards and was subsequent
ly heard of from the vicinity of Man- ir 
daumin. After his escape from the.1, 
immigration office he was accosted by 
a railway employe, on whom he drew 
à knife and threatened bodily harm. 
He drew a knife on one of the imml- » 
gration officers also. , .

From information received from 
Fort Huron it is learned that the 
stranger did not have anÿ suit cases i 
with him when he was there, and it is 
surmised that the baggage in his poa- ■ 
session when taken into custody here 
was stplen.

(Special to The Toronto World).
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 15.—After a

STRATFORD, Jan. 15. — (Can. delivery of milk to the factory direct deliberations, with the idea of
Press.)—The annual convention of the from the farm in large vans. He ad- elt9Pllfy1”S and enriching the prayer 
Western Ontario Dairymen’s Associa* v oca ted the use of pure dairy bred t>0°l< used in the Anglican churches in 
tion was concluded here today with a slree, which could be supplied thru Canada, the sub-committee appoint - 
session devoted particularly to the breeding associations, formers’ ,clube cd for -that purpose completed its work 
cheese and butter xpakers. , or the factory managements. In the today add adjourned.
_T“e closing address was given by last case it would be necessary to de- The meetings were held in St. 
o. A- Putnam, superintendent of in- duct the fees from the milk cheques. George’s parish hall, three sessions be- 
stitutes and director of dairy instruc- Larger Cheese Factories Needed Jn* held-each day, with Rt Rev, Dr. 
tion for Ontario, who stated that the Larger fMtorTJs and redSc^d coît of Williams, Bishop of Huron, presiding,
and to regard*to manufacture were n^dedinthe minu and.Ven. Archdeacon Arm it age of Holl
and in regard to agricultural Indus- facture chee.e Men who were mftk. fax as secretary.
tries generally was very encouraging mg ch^Me to small flctoriesTt Z ^all Tbe report will recommend the addi- 

He predicted an advance In land profit ,he .neaker said would vrob- tion of special services and. special tps- 
values, remarking that this held out ably turn tlfelr attention tofarSlmr sons for special purposes and occa- 
no hope of relief from the present « ydld?h e ^oeSiakers tail or. and 4ons, with certain changes in the 
high cost of living, but rather pointed "m!^e„ î^the countov dîstrîcU Phraseology where it may have been 

filling In the coal oil Inlet, also odd to higher prices for milk products. tw5°p Lam n™ wLn th«ir considered.antiquated. The definite re- 
repalr jobs. The men working In the Robert Johnston of Woodstock gave businesses were taken over by the eult of the findln^ of the committee,

p J an address on "Defects In Our Cheese," D>„___ however, cannot be made public until
quarry are paid 12 per cord, and the a„dD. w. steinhoft gave a similar ™“the^cheapening of boots* the report is presented to the general
others get 22c per hour. The daily pay- paper in relation to butter. S. „°^ 0f b00t8’ committee, which will meet In April,
roll will amount to about *500, and this George H. Barr, chief of the dairy cheese seilin* Prof Dean thnue-ht Probably at Toronto, for consideration 
will eoon eat no the *5000 voted for division at Ottawa, spoke on "Cream and presentation later to the meeting
the purpose, making another approprl- the farmers rec^ve^ VJ^J****™1 Syn°d ,n 9eptember at

atThere wasP complaint this morning and provincial gpvemments had spent ?? to* ma Ja nound^f Thoe. B. Jones has been appointed by
that out of* 60 mra ^ven coupons to large sums in educating patrons of the prov-lnclal secretary's department
work only 20 tu^d up cheese factories and creameries, to as technical examiner of applicants for

Thii investisration department con- produce better milk and cream, a large C^rlo Pad!Î chauffeurs’ licensee for the district of
dJted ^by^Industri^^Commtesioner percentage of the cream being ri- * . ’în to ill St* Catharines, and Geo/ A. Sherwood
Marsh has iustified Its existence by de- celved at the creameries was In such iaVî,^?I<!5y^™TCnt t0 the and R. Foote as judges of character,
tectinir a few cases of fraud The story a condition that It was Impossible for Produce* and manufacturer. The high wind of yesterday caused
tectlng a tew cases or iraua. î ne story butter makers to make the finest 0ne 1 cason why the consumption of the waves to wash away a huge quantitynVncortentlng of Ms w^ and butter the finest ch ln Canada was comparatively tht !lrth “poB tn theïaCto

children was destitute was looked into. “Is it fair,” he asked, "to pay the ®“1all, according to Prof. Dean, was form an arm of the new harbor that is 
It was found that he had no children men who thru carelessness allow t*1® Canadian consufer did not beifig built for the Lake Ontario en-
that his wife was working and they cream to become tainted and overripe appear to realize the value of cheese trance' to the new Welland ship canal
were living in Comparative ’ comfort.^ the same prifce as is paid to the men ** \tood He rtat?d, that one pound at P6rt Weller, entailing considerable 
were 11 vingjn comparative comfort. ^ havePgone to considerable ex- °f cheese was equal in food value Jo loee to the contractors, the Dominion

At a meeting )t theboard of control pense of time and money ln fitting up ed^van^/ge'^r/’not^re^ulrinj^ tô^ê Dred«tng Company.____________
this morning, Mayor Allan ridiculed the proper places to keep cream in good ®d axh.antage or not requiring to oe BIMimBM R|
clause in the proposed new building -condition?” cooked. _ TWO BUSINESS BLUUKS
bylAw, which declares that all buildings He thought it obviously unfair, and J. B. Muir New President DESTROYED IN MIDLAND
erected in the central part of the city gave as another - reason for grading The election of officers resulted in “_______
must be constructed of fireproof ma- cream the necessity of making a finer J. B. Muir of Ingereoll being selected .
terlal. The district it Is thus proposed quality of creamery butter if Canada to succeed 8. G. Facey of Harriets- Fire DOCS Seventy-riVC 1 nOU- 
to make fireproof is bounded by Bay was to compete successfully with ville as president The other officers canH Dollars’ Worth of Dam- 
street on the west, Hunter on the south, New Zealand er to satisfy the demands for the ensuing year are: First vice- - . •.
Catherine on the east, and Cannon on of the best markets ln her own west- president, Robert Ryrlck, Sprlngford: age 111 iNOruicm 1 Own.
the north. Hie .worship declared that ern provinces. aecopd vice-president, James Bristow, . , ,
the clause was absurd, because It would Presentation of Trophies. St. Thomas; third vice-president, A. MIDLAND, Jam. 16. Midland sui-
make building in that section almost In presenting the silver trophies for W- Stratton, Guelph; secretary- fered another great fire loss at 1 o’clock 
prohibitive because of the increased butter and cream éxhtblts, Mr - Put- treasurer. Frank Hems. London: audi- , tih[g morntn. when the Ingram and 
cost. However, the board decided to nam declared that unless the creamery tors. J. A- Nelles, London, and J. C. 1 McLeod blocks were totally destroyed, 
let It go before the council. men were prepared to do something Hogier. Ingersoll; representatives to. Phe loss is estimated^ about *76,000.

Overcome by Gas. along the lines Indicated by Mr. Barr the Western Fair, J. Brgdle of Maple-' The building contained the following
Gas poisoning caused by escaping the department would hardly be jus- ton and F. Herns; representatives to business places the contents of which 

gas rendered five occupants of the Pal- tided in continuing to send out in- the ÇN E. at Toronto, F- Herns, amd . been totally destroyed; Bank of ace Restaurant on West King street struettone. Robert Johnston of Woodstock. nave Deen y y
seriously ill at an early hour this morn- j. h. Scott of Exeter, in accepting *he report of the committee on re- ffl6e 81mcoe Railway and Power Co.’s 
tng. Two of them, Mrs. Fitzgerald and the De Laval silver trophy for the solutions was presented by president offl Arthur W Bell,'sewing machine 
Eva Leonard, were in a critical con- , highest score of butter made in Oc- f Muir. The resolutions presented, in-' w . pin^yaon, barrister; Dr.
dltlon when found by.Mrs. Leonard, one toher from collected cream, mocfestly eluded resolutions of thanks to the Harviè, dentist; Light and Water Çom- 
of the other victims, but later recover- declared that the credit was due to mayor, the council, the board pf trade, mjMion offl.ee, C. E. Aiken’s office; 
ed sufficiently to be declared out of bis butter maker, Raymond Pollock. the press and individuals and. firms Taylor Armstrong Bros, and Frank; 
wrn£îr" The ?*her sufferera ware Mise .prof. H.‘H. Dean of the O.A.C. gave donating prizes and the following: Miss McLeod, milliner; Canadian Ex-
^V^o^t«„av,Wa tlï^.S’ and Willle Morris, some useful information as to the best "ASl dairymen we are under a great preB8 ç>0 and jj. A. Fowlte, jeweler.

manager methods of milk production, cheese obligation to both the Ontario, depart- The 0f the fire is unknown.
k Lestaurf,nf’ detected an odor of manufacture and cheese selling. ment of agriculture and the federal ne 80 ------------------------

Te rner', and took special Q„e of the greatest financial diffl- department of agriculture for the 
£ü/f<i=Lionai,ln turnjî8 ofî every “f*1 cutties to be met by the milk pro- assistance rendered to the dairy in- 
fivA Ah?» °n L-0"/ °f th2 ducer, he said, was the cost of haul- dustry, and we wish to express our

® ab’e v°iT?taffîror to d ,wmdow and ing. What was needed was larger sincere thanks and appreciation of the 
summon help. herds milked by machinery and the work done by these departments^'

"I

Hospital Authorities Indignant 
Over Imbroglio With Bell 

Telephone Co. /

Occupants of Palace Restaur
ant Had Narrow Escapes 

From Death.

Thirty Days’ Stay Given m 
Which City Can Take 

K V. an Appeal.

(Special to The Toronto World) 
KINQSTQN,, Jam. M.—That he ex

pected to have his report before the 
government Within three or four 
weeks, was the statement made tod

(Special to The Toronto World) 
HAMILTON, Jan. 10.—At a late hour 

this afternoon nearly nine hundred un
employed had registered at the city hall 
employment bureau, and of these ap
proximately 160 were put to work In 
the new civic stone quarry, and at

,g a result of judgments given at 
-code Hall yesterday by Mr. Justice

ac-

tl^lddlcton, the Clt yof Guelph Is called 
upon to pay more than * SO, 000 dam
ages and costs to manufacturing firms

iSlose premises were damaged by by Chairman Macdouell of the prison 
pflfods ln the spring of 1912. Thirty reform commission.pÆLxt sssr ,rrTrr«: 2:
Guelph Worsted Spinning Company, ternoon.
which brought two, and the Guelph view labor leaders there tomorrow, 
Cgrpet Mills Company- The first ac- iatlve to the labor question at the pe
tit* brought by the Worsted Spinning nltertlary as well as of the prison 
Company was for *25,000 damages for parole board. St. Vincent de Paul will 
injuries to goods and property by rea- be visited before the commission 
son of the flooding of their premises, frames Its report, 
alleged to • have been caused by the Cold Weether Causes Distress, 
neglect of the City of Guelph In the As a result of the cold spell, there
rofistructldn and maintenance of a has been much suffering among for- 
bridge over, the Speed River. Judg- elgners employed on railway construc- 

))r.ent was given in that action for *15.- tion work ln this district. One for- 
OW and costs, and the bridge, in the signer Is known to have sold a fine 
condition it was in ln 1912, was de- gold watch for a pgltry dollar n order 
dared a nuisance. An Injunction also ta buy bread.
was grated to prevent the city from Msg Margaret Moag, eupertnten- 
divet-tlng water on to* the land owned dont 0f the Mowat Memorial Hospital, 
by the company. has resigned. The hospital realized

The second action was for *15,000, ^575 by the sale of Christmas stamps, 
and judgment was given for *6000. Remembered by Congregation.

The Guelph Carpet Mills Company ReV. j. w. McIntosh, pastor of 
sued the city for *8000 for damage to cooito’e Chutch, was presented by his 
goods by floods, and judgment was congregation with a cheque for *150, 
given for *5500 ad costs. and had his stipend raisèd from *1400

The total of the three judgments is to ,1600 
926,500, and the costs will amount to 
several thousand dollars-

He and Dr.

The commission will in terre-
1

i

(

f

OUTRAGES COMMITTED
IN CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

Valuable Horse Knocked in He*dt 
by Some Unknown and Num

ber of Fowl Destroyed.
(Special to The Toronto World). 

CHATHAM. Jan, 15,—High Con
stable Peters is busy making an Inves
tigation into depredations and out— j: 
toges committed late Sunday night n 
In Chatham Township.

Message Held Up.
. . , With a patient lying at death’s door,

In all actions the plaintiffs were re- tfae aHthorltiee of the Mowat Memorial
sTSîA sre1 .,drhi‘?,„;KLTed.ïJr2
1 F. Hellmuth, K C.. J. J. Drew. K C., 
and P. Kerwtn appeared for the City of 
Guelph.

I

i;1
message to relatives of the patient 
diving at Napanee, because an -ac
count- from the hospital due the Bell 
Telephone Company bad not been 
paid. .The hospital authorities arc In
dignant over the afatr, but the local 
office points to thé rule that eays all 
accounts must be paid. It appears 
that the account was passed for pay
ment at a meeting of the hospital go
vernors Wednesday, and would have 
been paid today. The hospital got the 
message thru to Napanee after a mem
ber of the staff called at the telephone 
office and paid the arrears.

TIM1SKAMING MAY 
HAVE TWO MEMBERS

A valuable driving horse, the pro- a 
perty of Sid Coatsworth of the second 
concession, is dying from the effects 
of being struck on the head by eom 

•weapon, presumably an ax. In' the 
hands of an unknown person. Four
teen chickens belonging to WlUlam 
Long ,a neighbor, were despatched by 
apparently the same instrument while 
the Interior of the residence was lit
erally turned upside down in the ab
sence of the owner and .a number of 
household articles carried off.

No tines -to the identity of the mis- •* 
dreant have as yet been found.

e

British North America, town clerk's

Announcement Made by R. T. 
Shillington at Riding s 

Annual Meeting. BILL WOULD PREVENT
CORNERING OF MARKET

At Least, That is the Object of 
George H. Bradbury’s Cold 

Storage Measure.

The Toronto World) SHORT AGRICULTURAL
Course at woodstock

BALTIMORE LECTURER v
SPOKE AT UNIVERSITY

SPe<LISKEARD, Jar,. 15—Dele- 

alf parts of the riding at- 
annual meeting of the Ti- 

mwKamins Conservative Association 
heretoday, 150 

Tbe announcement was 
(yr. Shillington, MLA, 

rrimlna session

NEW 
gates from 
tended the 
mkkamtng

Many Farmers in the District Sur- 
. rounding St. Mary’s Availing 

Themselves of It.
(Special to The Toronto World).

ST. MARY’S, Jan. .16.—A number ■ 
of farmers In the district surround- U 
ing Embro have signified their inten
tion of availing themselves of the 
short course In agriculture being in
troduced at the Woodstock Collegiate 
Institute, for the first time, this win- ' 
ter. The course commenced on the ' 
12th Inst, and coiitlnuee to Feb. 6. I

The course is provided absolutely, 
free of charge for farmers' sons be
tween the ages of 16 and 26. I M 1 
Levan, principal of the Woodstock 
Collegiate Institute, and G. R. Green 
and the Oxford County representative 
ln agriculture arc doing everything 
possible to make the course » huge 
success.

CHATHAM PRESBYTERIANS

CHATHAM. Jan. 16. — (Special,) *- -, 
At the annual meeting of live First 
Presbyterian Church of this city, hehl 
last evening, the reports showed thgt 
*4483,75 "had been raised during ttt.- 
year. Of this amount *1486.68 wau 
given to missions and other scheme* 
of the church. Dr. C. B. Oliver and 
John Fisher were elected new elders of 
the church.

Prof. David Robinson Gave Ad
dress on Excavation Discov

eries in Asia Minor.
Excavations recently made In- Asia 

Minor were graphically described by 
Prof. David M. Robinson, Ph. D„ of 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, 
and one of the most promising younger 
archeologists of the present day, in 
an Illustrated lecture before a large 
audience ln the physics building of 
the university last evening, under the 
auspices of the Toronto branch of the 
Archeological Institute of America.
> The ruins of Hlernpolls, Sardis, Per- 
gamum, Smyrna. Ephesua and Mile- 
tua were pictured. A literal treasure 
bouse had been unearthel by the ex- 
icavator in this country which to no 
small degree threw light on the art, 
customs, and civilization of the peo
ples who at various times held sway 
there.

A Good Dog.
A collie dog frustrated the designs of 

a would-be burglar on the home of 
Edward Clunas, West Hamilton, at an 
early hour this morning. Aroused by the 
dog persistently pulling at the bed 
clothes and whining, Mr. Clunae nearly 
caught a man crawling thru a window.

- de bv R- OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Can .Pres*) 
that at the —The bill of George H. Bradbury of 

wmimr session of "The legislature Ti- Selkirk, relating to cold storage, pro- 
mtekaming would be divided into two vides a limit of four months for meats, 

kridings for the provincial house, Klv- glx month8 for flah and butter and
|lng tun extra ™®.m^eLn°nlnK m£vte to seven months for eggs being kept tn 
It is possible that a rumn g . ted storage. There must be monthly re- 

■Hon. Frank (^i>cîir5:ne w im>ipr the new ports on the amount of supplies held- 
for the Dominion House: under the new ^ Bradbury thinks his scheme 
administration. A motion o£ |Pe^ would prevent cornering of the mar-

!”S5o5«Bm“ c.b»t — ». WELLAND HEAVYWEIGHT DEAD.

petted president for _the eneulng year Lggt 8urviver of Three Brothers Who 
1 lr. place of Dr. C. W. Haentschel of Together Scaled One Thousand 
!; Haileyburyv who retired. Other of- Pounds.
F f.cers electèd. all unanimously, were -----------
ir, ttS follows: Vlcc-«irt*identa R. A. WELLAND, Jan. 15.—(Special).—In 
9 Douglas. Matheson; Jas. Kennedy, death of Herschell Swlck, the last

O, .hr» ™n.rk.W. hr,.»,,, p.««a 
secretary-treasurer, Càrl Green, Hai- awayfl They were physically the larg- 
Jtvbury. est men in the country.

The next meeting wil —$- of them_ when living, weighed over
(Cochrane. 1000 pounds. One died about seven

years ago, the second three years ago 
in Chicago, while on the vaudeville 
stage, and the last this afternoon, af
ter suffering from dropsy for .two 
years. He was the eldest, aged 30. ,

DEATH OF OLD GLENGARRIAH,

CORNWALL, Jan. 15.—(Special)— 
Allan Munroe, one of the 'oldest .resi
dents of Glengarry, passed away at the 
residence of his son-in-law, Farquhar 
McLennan, at Summecstown Station, 
at the advanced age of 93 years. The 
late Mr. Munroe ln hie long span, of life 
saw many changes. He used to tell 
stories of the time when ox carts were 
used to go to market, and he lived to 
see the automobile. The funeral took 
place today to Salem Church Cemetery,
Sum me retown. <

PERTH MEDICAL MEN
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

LAMBTON COUNTY WILL 
HOLD CORN EXHIBITION

STRATFORD. Jan. 16.—Dr. A. F. 
McKenzie of Monkton is the new 
head of the Perth County Medical As
sociation, his election taking place at 
the quarterly meeting held here. Me
dical men were present from 
Clinton, Mitchell, St. Mary’S,' Sebrtng- 
ville, Dublin, Monkton and Stratford.

A banquet preceded .the meeting at 
which Drs. F. H. G. Starr and R. D. 
Rudolph, both of Toronto, gave me
dical address».

The elections resulted as follows: 
President, Dr. A. F. McKqnzle, of 
Monkton; vice-président, Dr. C. F. 
Smith, of St, Marys; secretary trea
surer) Dr. F. J. R. Forster, of Strat
ford; local representatives, Stratford, 
Dr. G. R. Deacon; Mitchell, Dr. A. D. 
Smith; St. Marys, Dr. J. R. Stanley; 
Lletowel, Dr. 3. Moore.

(Special to The Toronto World).
COURTRIGHT, Ont., Jan. *. 15. —

CHICKEN THIEF DROPS
FAT PURSE OF MONEY 1Driven by a stiff northerly gale, which 

brought snow, the Ice has been forced 
from the lake into the St Clair 
River, and it will be but a, few days 
until an ice bridge is formed. Last 
year this ice bridge formed the second 
week in February and went out again 
about March 20.

Among the big things promised In 
this district Is the com exhibition, 
under the auspices of the Lamb ton 
County Corn Growers’ Association, 
which will be held in Victoria Halt 
Petrolea, on Jan. 28 and 29. This is 
the first show of this nature in the 
county and *600 in prizes are offered. 
Com growing, alfalfa culture, under- 
drainage. good roads, hydro-electric, 
hydro-radial and other questions of 
interest to the county will he dis
cussed by men prominent in these 
affairs. Public meetings will be held 
both afternoon and evening of each

T

Goderich,

Kossuth Farmer, Whd Lost Large 
Number of Fowl, Secures Sub

stantial Compensation.
(Special to The Toronto World)

GUELPH, Jan. 15.—The committee 
formed

•->
to secure a Y.W.O.A. for 

Guelph, consisting of Mrs. J. W. Lyon, 
Mrs. R. L. Torrance,. Mrs. George W. 
Walker, Mrs. Tytler and H. Gummer, 
W. H. Gamble and G. P. Hamilton, 
have secured options on several pro
perties* and it Is expected there will 
soon be a comfortable Y.W.C.A. home 
In this oltv.

X story of wholesale chicken thiev
ing comes from Kossuth, a few miles 
from here. It Is said 22 hens and 20 
pigeons were stolen at one farm, and 
that the owner, on looking for tracks 
next morning, picked up a purse con
taining *96, apparently dropped by 
the chicken thief.

The three HENDRY IS IN CUSTODY 
AS RESULT OF ACCIDENT

KINGSTON BOARD OF EDUCATION *31,

KINGSTON. Jar> «.—(Special.)—
By a unanimous vote the board of 
education elected Trustee Walter H- 
MacNee a* chairman. The following 
were elected chafrmen of the various 
committees: Management, Robert
Meek; property, P. B. Chown: finance,
D. W. G. Bell; Industrial. W. J. Ren
ton; commercial, J. G. Elliott-

FALLS INTO RACEWAY
WHIRLED TO HIS DEATH Conductor of Car Which Injured 

Alexander MacPherson Was 
Refused Bail.day.1 Three-Year-Old Son of Rubber 

I Company Employe browned
* ■ While àt Play.
l (Special to The Toronto World)

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 15.—The' 
three-year-old son of Joseph Vallee, an 
employe Of the Maple Leaf Rubber 
Cpmpanv, 'slipped while playing on the 
bank of the hydraulic raceway late this* 
afternoon, fell Into the swift water and 
was whirled half a mile to the Pack
ard Electric Works with pieces of 
broken Ice. He was taken out after 
bring In tbe water for 16 minutes, but 
life was found to be extinct.

In poljce court yesterday Conductor 
William Hendry of the car which in
jured A lex. MacPhereon and J. J-John
ston in the East King street barns 
Wednesday evening, was refused ball, 
and Henry' Gilbert, a T. R. employe, 
'granted bail of *6000. Both men had 
been placed under arrest on charges of 
criminal negligence ln connection with 
the accident

In refusing Hendry baU, Assistant 
Attorney Hughes held that

FIVE YEARS FOR ARSON. 1UNLICENSED TIMBER.

Mr. W- M. Millar, district inspector. 
of Dominion Forest Reserve In Alber
ta, says: "Along the north fork of the 
Sheep River is found the largest body 
of non-llcenscd merchantable timber 
which I Have yet seen ih .ttnr Rocky 
Mountains. It; Is. rather remarkable 
that this timber consists, almost en-l 
tlrely of lodgepole- pine—there wps in 
sight at least ten sections (10 square 
miles) of this timber.”

CORNWALL. Jan 15.—(Special.)— 
At the winter assizes here today, 
Ephraim Racine of Crysler was found 
guilty of arson and sentenced by Jus
tice Leitch to five years in Kingston 
Penitentiary, 
with setting fire to buildings on the 
farm of one Benoit, near Crysler, on

i
SARNIA SEES AUTO FUNERAL.

PERTH CITIZEN DEAD.
SARNIA. Jan. 15.—(Spedtal.)—For 

the first time ln the history of Sarnia 
an exclusive automobile funeral pass
ed thru Its streets today, en route from 
Port Huron to the Village of Sombra, I the night of Oct. 24 last, or with 
a few miles below here. The machines causing the fire to be set by hiring a 
were brought over the river on the I 17-year-old boy named Henfy Du-

I haime to do the deed-

Racine was charged PERTH, Ont. Jan, '15.'— (Can 
Press.)—W". H. Grant, governor of the 
county jail since 1880, died this morn
ing, aged seventy-six. For twenty-two 
years Mr. Xlrant was one of the best 
known curling skips in the Ottawa 
valley.

Crown
Hendry was the more responsible for
the accident. S’Iferry.
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$ of sympathy that were received from 
Canada and by the knowledge that the 
hearts of so many Canadians were 
with us during those dark days. I can 
only regret that my enforced absence 
made It Impossible for me to fully ex
ercise the duties of my high office dur
ing a considerable portion of last year.

“It givee me great pleasure to Be 
able to congratulate you upon the re
markable expansion of Canad’s trade 
with other countries In the past fiscal 
year, during which our total trade far 
exceeded that of any preceding year.

"The bountiful crops with which thé 
Dominion has fortunately been blessed 
during tile past season have, been har
vested under unusually favorable con
ditions, which have enabled the trans
portation companies, to make full use 
of all the facilities at their disposal. 
Thus the difficulties which sometimes 
arose In former years have not been 
manifest, and an umwially large pro
portion of the crops has been con
veyed to the seaboard before the close 
of the season of Inland navigation.

Temporary Stringency.
.“Canada has been favored. by % long 

séries of prosperous years and, altho 
at the present moment business is 
slightly restricted by the financial 
stringency which prevails thruout the I 
world, I feel convinced that this con- j 
dltion will be merely temporary and J 
that the boundless resources of this 1 
Dominion, which are so fully and uni- I 
versally known and recognized, give us I 
the fulfeet assurance of continued ma- I 
terlal prosperity and progress.

“As a result of the recent decennial I 
census the representation of the dit- I 
ferent provinces must toe readjusted, I 
is required by the British North Am- I 
erica Act, and a bill will be Introduced I 
for that purpose.

“A bill consolidating the Railway I 
Act and Its various amendments, as I 
well as bills relating to the civil ser- fl 
vice and to trust and loan companies fl 
will be submitted for your considéra- I 
tlon.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALEII
I
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OFFER FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

AH
I

xi

J. W.
/

Balance of 10,000 Shares of-the Holmes Restaurants, Limited R 
Value $10,000 Each. Lowest Amount That Can Be 

Subscribed for is Five Shares.

l
- mI !$ Stevens-Duryea Model X Limousine, 

with extra touring body. In first-class 
condition ; looks almost as good as 
when new.

PRICE FOR QUICK SALE, $2000

The Dominion Automobile Company,
Bay and Temperance Sts.
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/ United INVESTIGATE THIS WELL 
CONVINCE YOURSELF OF ITS POSSIBILITIES

Y* I
Jr!

y ■, ,

■ ..iM
• 34567

»
A DI AIN Til If WITII Î? 18 always the man of vision who reaps the reward of his foresight 
n ■ "f11 n IflLn nil n For instance^ Henry Ford, the creator of the popular car bearing his*

name, had a hard time convincing his associates of the tremendous possS 
bilities of his car. The secret was the fact that his car was built for thJ 
masses—a popular-priced car. Had you put in one hundred dollars ^ 
that time, what would your investment be worth today? Make enquiries.1

i I

^ COMMONS FORMALLY OPENED 
MEMBERS-ELECT DULY SEATED

-----— x O-------------------------- ----------------------------------

Redistribution Coming.
“Several other bills win be automa

ted, including measures providing for 
Increased representation of the Prov- 

’ I iuceo of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia, in the 

I senate.
"The volume of immigration during 

I the present fiscal year promises to be 
,, T greater than that of any preceding

Between the Intercolonial and the I year. It has come lngreateet measure 
.Paf,ifl,<r,maiI steamers from I from the British Isles and from the 

«Y0™! to Halifax, and the removal ! Ujfited States, but a large stream of 
25*"® Canadian Northern steamers desirable lmmigratlou has also reach- I 

l0’.?*' John> to the alleg- ed our shores from other countries. I 
lnus^h^tht a« the Bay term* . .“You "W?11 he plased to learn that sat-

J? dealings of the isfactory arrangements have been made 
f°Y®]™lnent during the past year in the with the various provinces under the 

th? rem?val of offl- 'Agricultural Instruction Act passed at 
mnifv of contracts, and the last session. My advisers are con-

y S^her matter^; vinced that the co-opemtkm toetw22n
Mr Maci«t,*l^iiiF^l?up DVtl®s. ! the Dominion and the provinces w£fch 

turn ’ aîf° ^sk for a re- to thus afforded will accomplish excel-
. °~ house showing air com- I lent resuits* in assuring >w»ttw»r oe-H Imem ™tîL^LWtth govern- cultural instruct.™"^ Slt-I

"Srss SJ5 br4 of exist,ng >*-\

a^ecXsto^m r^vKd proHcomin! 0,6 National T™«-I

test against the same, and the reoUes Ü i Rfllway has been rapidly 
of the government thereto. P A, durl”e the past year; not-

Col. J. A. Currie (North Simcoe) will the difficulties attending
’move for a special committee^ to in- Rî lwy end the pro-
vestlgate the recent disasters udm thê h^ h^ t“-n}ltla,<' «very progress 
great lakes. upon “e has been made in bringing that tmpor-

W. B. Northrup (East Hastings) has L"™1 pr-?Jeot ncmer to completion, 
ftven notice of a resolution deblari™ M Tr«nsportation Facilities. . 
that “the procedure under which I ®onnfction with the highly 1m-
dlvorces are granted by porllamenL and portant «ubject of transportation of 
tile consequent unreasonable expense **, products, the provision of ade-

“ Hi wnh I

3 , completed, and that It has been In
hv rn? Proposed resolutions offered °perat,on »h>ce October last In con-
mente^L^bT “,n with this a system of in-

t?le Elections Act, Including terlQr terminal elevators has been be-
tor appol.nt,nent of a public prosec2usun’ which will, provide largely to- 
tor^to intervene in contested électif I creased facilities for the' faraiem of

*ratn-producing provinces!.
The international conference on 

safety of life atc sea, whic^ has been 
^ i in session X^ondon for several weeks

The order paper will soon be loaded GemielnSf'^i6^6" tll€ s«nate: under consideration this matter
nr mV ’i n,O!0 than one hundred notices muns f House-of Com- ?Ltls£eeVïport<“lce’ ^ It Is hoped
of motion, enquiries of the ministry “I tak»" that lt* deliberations may resultln
and proposed addresses for the return expressing Public opportunity of ®?m« effective measures for assuring
of papers, nearly all of them fathered gratitude**^0 311 my deep sense of tîe 8afety of the passengers and crews 
h> members of the opposition A K that*™ f„the eomfort and support of ocean-going eteamshtpsi. Bepresen- 

, °! H»htax ™g foremc^' “ at the tiSST 3 ta«yes of Canada were appofnt^by
Thes.- relate to the recent agreement Connacht 01 the Duchess oi order-m-council and have been in at-

ught, by the numerous messages tendance at all sessions of the con-
—_____ _____ I Terence,

1 ill YOU. 4- f t

Vovernor-General Drove to 
Pariament Hill in Open 

; Sleigh Despite Zero Weath- 
• ■ er—No Allusion Made to 
| Naval Bill in Speech From 

the Throne.

j fl

HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK OF THE AMEBIC
OF YONGE STREET?

First, you come to Liggett’», who have revolutionized the drug business in Tnmntn nu;,a ,
tune mjtheir restaurant at Richmond and Yontre absolutelv WinuHno- A^ 0 0‘,, ^ Child» spent a for-
Becanse Toronto has fewer popular-priced restaurants than anv«itÜ t ie^ w/,U (f do the busmess. Whyf
see Loew, with his magnificent theatre-he hoT TteSBoS’ °u ^y. Then we
of Queen and Yonge. Why should we stand nassivelv hv and « Sen and Woolworth, on the cornerheart? Miadyoufweapp^rSrZSriKSiiv^ia' ryap,tbe larT!6t o! bus™»»

■ ings? Would it not be well to invest in a fStoate nromsitio„Tn3 L! Tf t0 bf TakeDedb>' tewh-; 
money? Will we not have a certain feeling of pride^o eat . the Ftual. operation of your
Our plans are not only as good as Chflds^ but the consensus of onln^f financia^1,y. identified wi
remember this is not a subdivision lot, nor is it a mine Both miSit he t l6J- SUrPa!? 9hllds ’• Y0U must
surpasses a restaurant, popular-priced co-operative nrofit «h?rE» , good according to th^ir merits, but what 
eoneeded not only the to^h^S.S?t,,'UIy °“ tte COraer of Ki« “d

\\ ith a management that was good enough for Childs’. Our plan calls for a Bowles front with a Child* ini ■ j
b^rer„rtgindr4^ao,îdo,’ite S

of a life-time. We contemplate AoSTSSSS.tto^ntC^T^ «“* “ wiH b« 0»«vertme

T
i
! I .
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! I I. GoviI
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Proi«. .Victor in South Bruce. The oppoal- 
1 ion cheered the-solitary addition to 
their rpnke while all the new Con- 
servative members were greeted with 
cheers from the government benches.

__ U was a matter of comment, how-
«Vtr, that the lion’s share of the cheer
ing went. to Mr. Morrison Instead of 

« ■ , to Mr. Morris, the victor in Chateau-
... ,<ruay.
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N|n« New Senators.
rhe house adjourned until Monday, 

when the debate upon the address will 
begin. The intimation in the speech 

the til rone of legislation to In
crease the sentaorlal representation of 

•" - ™e west was immediately implemented 
l>y t he prime minister .giving notice of 
resolution upon which bills 
founded to Increase the

?i. ■ i

i
1 - Ifl

V

I .If !
r i will be

H . number of

«tarais; «rsr
s ^gvsærttÆsssas:! on ’? adopted, the government will

frnmttihlte,y 88,111 nine n«w senators 
from tlip west. At present there are 

Dib^ata and 32 Conservatives in
I « tlie upper house.

1 fgI

SECURITY—“PEOPLE MUST EAT” fi i ?
!» '

:. 4yo.I
-S

f ‘ Bankers—Standard Bank of Carikda
Auditors—S. A, Morrison A Co,, C. A., Kent Building

Ï Architects-Hand, Harris A Merritt, 16 King St. West. 
Place of Subscription—36 Toronto Street

HOLMES RESTAURANTS, LIMITED
_ PARTICULARS OF BUSINESS —

’ “ **■* 10 * **- « «WM «le DWO* .. dtk. WTOd. ^ ,M0 J
n.r 84i=.»Z«rf“f• o<«. new How BWak „L I
and Mr. Holbrook haveS -had y^rs of ^ lmilar to reat»ura»tti to 4

ssæææï; sa? rsï srsAss’isHJ^fH-

ing capacity. The Cafeterias pay a dividend of 27 ner «m# ann—n n rear °* their Toronto «bore, In order to Increase tht*»__
jotted to have made $25,000 M year Mr of *76,000. The |T
flrat Toronto restaurant for -the first year should reach .between $4 o!ooo«nd IbTooo^*611 011 hl® ®xpertence that the net profit on o 

ith our system of management, there la absolutely no waste of forwt mai ' xn 
££ ^anSJ108 lm° Wne,deratI<m the faot ^ tM* 18 ^solntely cash bmrfnVtR^ri^

J*®*68® conditions there, 3s no reaeon why the name of “HOTTWrs” ,hnnu ^ 
means to the restaurant catering .public of the United atefe CDMBS should not mean to Canada all that the

These restaurants will be opened day and night. The cuisine will «f ,,u„ „ ^

ÎSLÏÏS*L :
spoke as ■-

I HOSP1
/II

ril • Second
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Ï
=ss I Ample Revenue.
« I * <fm^c'men W-ourc of Commons: 

The accounts of last fiscal 
I will bo laid before

TheI r. Hospital 
situation 
emlng c 

'. closing c 
l with the 

every opi 
ï ment to 

their ret

» year
r. . A you. You will be
pleased to know that the revenue ha»
«iptial'ex'pendtitfreT ^ 0rdlna,y and

estimates for the next fiscal 
year will he submitted at an early date; 
They have been prepared with due 
regard to the necessary development of 
the resources of the Dominion, coupledrdminËtiônattentl°n 10 CCOÔOmlcali

"Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate;
Gentlemen of the House: 

tifinlT1 Jn^ing your careful consldera- 
Uon of the subjects to which I have 
called your attention, I pray that the 
^fusings of Divine Providence 
attend your deliberations/*
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Empire.. iK lU 8

I’ I
V# shr>- KYery loyal Canadian is an “Empire builder ” H, 

b anxious to add to the health and prosperity of the 
Doimmon. But you can’t build an Ei^ire out of 
lands and mines and railroads alone. Yon haw 
build an Empire with men—and the wav to male*, 
men is to give growing youngsters a food that builds 

d sturdy bodies. Such a food is

I tm^y word “ChildiI DR
iGARRISON OF STRIKERS 

FORCED TO CAPITULATE
Bain and Teji Other Ringleaders 

Arrested and Put 
in Prison.

world. It is altogether an-lb Will Pr

«• «S'ilS"tecW,m' •» »— -on. subject * tbs p™*etu. « tbs

Tbeie t, no iucb thing a, a SLUMP jMU9T^’^^

X ^,l,e!‘l0b inveat *» "i>at people eat you cannot go wrong P^1 MWT **t’

Our JWta«Our interior and extertor^ten.ü!lifL<^!^ «°°Ü «M"**h for you.
This is the parent ******

, . , DON'T HESITATE—ACT
In ease of oversubscription, cheques will be retuméd immediately to tho«*. wl , 
last. The Prospectus has been published in the local dailies, «5 copies

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Warded
President—Robert H. Holmes, Toronto, formerly manager of Child*- 
Vico-President—C. M. Preston, LL.B., Tm-onto. ****'
^?Zr~î'u'^0an0r' BA- CE“ ^ ««1 Connor.
.Secretary'—J. H. Hanauld, Toronto.

C: Garrett’ Toronto- fihuwtt Hardware Co. 
n!üÜ ^ !; Honsü,8"- St. Thomas, manufacturer.
Director—D. H. Holbrook, Toronto,

W. R. H. Taylor, Toronto,

m

strong an
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«< the 
at theSHREDDED

!v,r i JOHANNESBURG. Jan. 15.—(Ca:i 
Press.)—Mr. Bain, secretary of the 

j South African Federation of Trades, 
and to is band- of 300 comrades, who had 
barricaded themselves In the Trades 
Hall here since Tuesday, surrendered 
unconditionally to the police today. 
Mr. Bain and ten of the ringleaders 
wwe arrested and lodged In jail.

Prevmus to this Mr. Bain entenv,ru
ing requested an interview with Gen 
Louis Botha, prime minister of tne' 
Lnion of South Africa. The govern
ment regarded this as an offer to ur- 

replied that the cvntrol'of-

asrtrKi TKSS
every one In the hall and to use «fi 
most drastic measures necessary if 
after warning had been given them
o^u! STdld 1101 *urrender

yeat R. J.
, i:j Trus 

t and Mi
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' ii ii sub-co

■HEAT'I ml sab/•ft i rmed in the different province*.I
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II of five 
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ue» are received 
to all interested.

tain
fa poI

I III:
ma-Te^^srihu Kmalfrial iu the whole wheat grain 

y ^am-cooking, shredding and 
baking. It w better than mushy porridges because
so.mHUfeSfi?10r5U^h mastication and thus develops 
sound teeth and insures perfect digestion. A fS 
to study on, to play on, to work on.

I f 0n
I If 7

Send in your name and 
information and the 
*T*U yourself of thde 
“bUgation on

M wlth- w® will forward full 
f8MOB* why you should 
opportunity without any

Nov;sssr
bTWO CHURCH at-home».

Wiut hnmth°ny a To«nS Ladles’ Club 
Mary’s Halt Bathurs?6,!^ AAarg«

Tisfatnssss gap®
S; ““ 5LSï*«S
on .«.la,, .V.S.

VERDICTS.

awarded $50# fnr s. i»,. e e was eye ami Hoy HeL sDO^fJ.L0 ’l* lrft 
of tide.,, fingers 8 of hi « r. îh« l0M of
Both accidents occurred in'^thL1 nlan<?' 
furniture factory here, the Beach

Tom part.
I ,a> formerly with Childs’, 

merchant. '
fl

SSSfëgëa&a&B
Tk* Cwdiis Skredded Wheat Company, Limited 

Niagara Falls, Ont.
TwwolwOHbM 4» Wettagton Street East

DirecteCB r8 nameDi' «<>*..new3 f>. «.bo...*

HOLMES RESTAURANTS theII 05
confiv. ADDRESSill • • •••»•» ■#. *. » • • • *i. ... »'• »>.% provUÎ TWO DAMAGE T

limited

36 TORONTO STREET
Telephone Main 2310
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HiEBuK.Cü
•ri ran in The Deity World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at ana and a 
half cents per (sard for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, ones In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more then 138,000.

LINER ADSEstate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Henry S. Dodd, Trading as 
Canadian Alexallte, of the City of Te» 
ronto, Electrical Supplies, Insolvent.HAVE BEEN FOUND 4 Help Wanted.Properties For Sale. Acre Gardens—Yonge _

Street—$1 Weekly Jïï'. 3SK .VKSÏ& Ml
fifty dollar* weekly easily earned by 
good hustlers; experience unnecessary. 
Box 98, World. 466

Notice is hereby given that the Above- 
named Insolvent has made an Assign
ment of bis Estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors under and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Assignments and 
Preferences Act, 10 Edward VH, Chapter 
64. and Amendments thereto.

A' meeting of the Creditors of the eald 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Monday,, 
the 19th day of January, at 4 o’clock 
p.m„ fir the purpose of receivi 
statement of his attains, for the 
lng of Inspectors and fixing 
muneratlon, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the Estate generally.

All creditors of the eald Beta 
hereby required to file with 
before, the 81st day of January. 1914, 
particulars of their claims, duly proved 
>y affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case, may admit, after 
which date I will proceed 
the assets of the said Estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
hen have received notice.

JAB. P. LANGLEY; F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, January 14, 1114. ■ 46

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
County of York—His Honor Judge 
Denton In Chambers, Thursday, the 
Fifteenth Day of January, 1914—Be
tween Samuel P. Wilson, Plaintiff, and 
8. L. Cooper, Defendant.

IPO FEET frontage by depth of 100 feet, 
to a lane, on the north side of Dan- 
forth, near Broadview, for sale at a 
bargain. R. J. Dodds, 14 King 81 B„ 
Toronto. Telephone Main 7940. ed7

"wo Valises Full Have Been 
Delivered to Crown At

torney Corley LTreasure re of Oburcb Societies, Lodge, Labor and 
Athletic Organizations will find the Hotne Bank 
most obliging tn handling the deposit account» of 
the funds placed in their keeping.

|1 A WEEK, without any cash payment, 
buys a whole acre of the choicest gar
den land within short distance of city, 
at stop 46, electric car line and good 
roads pass property, every lot high, 
dry and level and no restrictions; fur
ther. we wilt help you to build your 
house; remember the terms, only 61 
weekly. Call at this office Saturday 
at' 1.30 p.m. and we will take you to 
the property. ■ Stephens & Co., 186 Vic
toria street. .

Work.
write.

°sr
Stampin,WîpNp7,5rFS:.Æ?t
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, T 
street

LADIES
FOR SALE 100 acres, house and bam 

need some small repairs, first-class 
place for poultry, pigs, eheep or stock, 
cash 860 dollars, with option of 200 
acres opposite, or would sell separate 
In one hundred acres, price 100 dollars 
each. These lota have plenty of timber 
to build houses and barns and wood 
for a lifetime. Also some minerals 
thereon, The above price is for quick 
sale. Four miles from town; one mile 
to school. Also first-class boarding 
house on Lake Joseph, furnished 
throughout, good terms at a specula
tion price, death cause of selling; also 
500 acres, price 1600 dollars, barn coat 
600 dollars, with small house, five 
miles to town; also timber limit esti
mated to contain five million feet. 
Fullest particulars. This is close to 
railway. A Wormald, real «stole 
agent and timber limits salesman, 

_ Bracebrldge, Ont______________**7

TORONTO JAMES MASON
OthCSAl MAHAOtS

HEAD OFFICE AMO 
• BRANCHES IN

8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST 
236 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Are. 
1871 DUNDA88T„ Cor. High Park Ave,

FOR WEST SHORE PROBE
appotnt- 

thelr re-
eleht

Moler
WE TEACH the barber trade In

weeks. Write for particulars.
Barber College, 221M Queen street 
East, Toronto.

YOUNG MEN—Learn ths railway frslfht 
business and advance to* station agent. 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for free book. Dominion 
reading,- Toronto. • ■

78 CHURCH STREET 
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

1161 YONGE ST. (2 doers North of Shafisbury Ave. on east side.) 
2116 YONGE ST„ NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllnton Ave.

i.
ed

I J. w. Moyes Will Need Them 
When He Appears on 

Monday.

IN te are 
me, on or Properly Wanted

m,
WANTED by real estate firm to handle. 

Oshawa subdivision. Apply Box 99, 
World.

School Rail
ed, Par i-tt

56to distribute 11600 A YEAR for your spare time writ
ing moving picture plage. No exper
ience necessary. Expert writer says 
our system 1» perfect Pay from 116 
to 8100 for each play.
Full course' sent on receipt of one dol
lar, or send card for tree Informa
tion. Send card today. Photo-Play 
Writers’ Association. Desk 7, Franklin 
Building, Toronto. OnL

■:1 Farms For Sale.i Some highly interesting developments 
are apparently In order when the On
tario Railway Board agalri takes up 
the case of J. W. Moyes and the On
tario West Shore Railway on Monday 
morning. The activity of the ex-pre
aidant. following the ultimatum of 

' Chairman McIntyre, has resulted in a 
search warrant delivering two valises 
of pertinent papers Into the hands of 
city Crown Attorney Seymour Corley, 
and these are expected to elucidate 
some of the stock transactions which 

® have been under the probe-
When the board learned that these 

f papers were In custody owing to a 
•• search warrant asked by Mr- Moyes, 
r subpoenas were at once executed for 

w the appearance of the officers and 
B their charges aï the time the state- 
B ment of Mr. Moyes was to be given.
5- Mr. Corley stated that the police 
fit; magistrate, chief of poll-ce and hlm- 
Sj self would appear on the date set to 

discover the ultimate disposition of the 
ff papers in their hands- 
t, There was some suggestion that the 
jE ' papers had been stolen from the office 
ft ' of Mr. Moyes, but no action was taken 
*. upon It. this phase of the case de- 
AS pending upon the discovery of what 

documents In the unopened satchels 
were his personal property-

I TARIFF CHANGES TO 
I AID NEWFOUNDLAND

' "Ê
$ zd Over I_

A MILLION 
per Week
JL *.

ALL KINDS OF FAKM» tor sal1 Niag
ara, district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines.

Cash market.

Each ed-7
t

*F YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and set my cato- 
lotrue before dec,ding. W. ft. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

RAMSAY 6. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe* __dh m&«laSS‘S"y- Werb2T c'nny ffWlSSSTU &/C,rrM.

■ on Yonge street; bargain for cash
purchaser. Box 97, World.

ed
1 Read Estate Investments. Articles For Sale.*!

1

Pianos for SaleUpon the application of the plaintiff, 
upon hearing read the affidavits of Al
fred W. Harris and John Tytler, and 
upon hearing the solicitor for the plaln-

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room «46 Con
federation Life Building. Special» —To
ronto and suburban properties. In- 100 ACRES, with buildings, 40 miles from

Toronto, convenient to railway; twenty- 
tlx hundred : three hundred down. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street. ed7

ed R. F. WILKS AND CO. 
Special—88.note Flayer, 6466 cash. 

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST. 
Nor* 4278.

TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.
tiff.•as** ed-7n edvee ligate.That’s our capacity in this 

modem up-to-date brick plant.
1,000,000 perfectly moulded, 

thoroughly dried, êvcnly burned 
brick m all the usual grades.

This immenfie output makes 
it possible for us to quote very 
close and keep our delivery 
promises.

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant S. L. Cooper of the writ of 
summons In this action and the order 
for leave to Issue ths said writ, said 
order* being dated the 31sV day of De
cember, 1913. and made by His Honor 
Judge Denton In chambers, and also of 
the order for attachment of the goods 
of the defendant dated the 31st day of 
December, 1918, and made by His Honor 
Judge Morgan In chambers, by publish
ing this order together with a notice 
hereon endorsed once In a newspaper 
published at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, be deemed good apd sufficient 
service of said writ and said ordeTt.

2. It is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance to the 
said writ of summons In the office of 
the clerk of this court at the court 
house In the City of Toronto within ten 
days from the date, of the publication 
aforesaid.

3. It is further ordered that the time 
for appearance mentioned In the said 
order of His Honor 'Judge Denton and 
In said writ be changed to conform to 
the time for appearance mentioned In 
this order.

4. It Is further ordered that the costs 
of this application be costs In the 
cause.

91—
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Land Surveyors ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Twe-flfty
per thousand. Samples free. Barnard, 
Printer, 36 Dundee street. Telephone.,

'....
WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor.* 608 Lumsden Building. ed $4600—200 ACRES, rear end ef lots 20
and 21 In the sixth concession of East 
Gwllllmbury, on lot 21 Is a first-class 
bank barn and a good frame house of 
eight rooms, good cellar, hard and soft 
water, a good orchard, and a creek 
crossing both lots. For further par. 
tlculars apply at 290 Main street. East 
Toronto, or J. R. Malnes, Mount Al
bert, Ont.

«d7
........... .B ..

* 
~~T~* 

-.......

foresight. M 
earing his i/*Jj 
ious possi- I 
lilt for the 
dollars at M 

! enquiries. t i

Foe Kent duplicate letter machlnep-Multlgraph 
and Writerpreas, perfectly new. Halt 
Price. Box 89. World. ed7

wÊmêHÜpi

W*a(1**WS
mi®»«

MANUFACTURING space for rent| heat
ed; power furnished ; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West. ed

Articles Wanted.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid far eee- 

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Muoso». 4U 
tipadlna avenue.

ed7

edBusiness Opportunities.Rooms end Board.
ÜHP

tm VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unle- 
cated. Bought and Sold, Mulhollsnd 
* Company, Toronto. ed-7

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone. ad

m

ICAN “.!‘âï(iV4?£STTJ2rafr$J85‘
logue.

:i
edRoofing. Patents and Legals

COLLEGEALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS 
graduates readily obtain poaitlona. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets. Toronto. ed-7i

FETHERSiONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston. 
haugh, K. C„ M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., lit King St. East, Toronto.

"t Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,
D. C. 135

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 
have Idea» or Invention», and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. = 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

SLATE, felt end tile roofers, sheet metal
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west..PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPAHY|

IpORT

TORONTO OFFICE. McKINNON BLDG. ,Governor Davidson, Address
ing New Assembly, Says 
Prosperity is Abounding.

LIMITED INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- 
graphy, Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
Genera! Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Domnlon 
Business College, Brunswick sad Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell

>ent a for
as. Why?

Then we 
the corner 
lv business 
" its teach- 
i of -your 
tied with? i|
You must ‘I

. but what j
d Yonge— ■

<
s interipr.
. Remem- 
n vest ment H

-Z J. H. DENTON, J.
Notice to be Endorsed on Foregoing 

Order.
This action is brought to recover the 

sum of 1167.31, being for goods sold and 
delivered by ,the plaintiff to the defen
dant, full particulars of which are 
given In the eald writ of summons.

J. H. DENTON, J.

8 ed *V Principe IThis ear-lino nb- 
urh has gaa eleetrie 
light, water, eswem 

laatalled. .. pavements 
eldewalka first thing In 

springtime. Bur sow at a
*wr fflll IQ

Dancing Academy.all« andWATCHMAKER’S ART 
BUILDS UNOTYPE

ST JOHN’S, Nfld., Jan. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—Optimistic was the keynote 
of the flrat speech of Governor Walter 
Davidson to the new assembly today. 
The past year, he eald. had been the 

' most prosperous in the history of the 
colony- The fishing season of 19*6 
was highly successful, and the agricul- 
tural prospects most gratifying- Ex- 

ff ports of Iron ore and pulp paper tn- 
b creased largely.

With the revenue for a part of the 
fiscal year showing a surplus of $120.- 
000, the governor predicted changes In 
the tariff which would benefit the 
pockets of the consumers. Additional 
development of resources is expected 
from negotiations now under way for 
utilizing the large water powers of 
Labrador and for establishing addi
tional railway service between the east 
and the west coasts of the island with 
a ferry to the Canadian seaboard.

It was probable, the governor add- 
f ed, that the Duke and Duchess of 

Congaught would visit the colony 
P next summer.

RIVBROALB PRIVATE ACADEMY,— 
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple. Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus, s. T. Smith, Principal. 
Phone College 6120. edT

7i ed

j GLEBE
MANOR

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—Ne delay—and 
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 ~ Bay street, 
Toronto. Canada.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
CITY PROPERTYLOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE
HELLIWELL DRAINAGE SYSTEM

.

ed hersonaLaad benefit from the ac
tive building going on. 
Phene ter literature, or 
make appointment for 

L meter ear te take 
te yen ever the pro- , 
ML. petty. I

Mergenthaler, Inventor of 
Machine, Trained in Ad

justing Timepieces.

HERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King street WeetiToronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy» 
rights, protected everywhere. Etgh 
years’ experience.. Write for booklet.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooihs of 
F. Bedèll & Co., 461 College street In 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
7th day of February, 1914, at 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon, that valuable parcel of 
property being known as 42 Fisher 
street, Toronto, and being part of lot 
s'xty-one, according to registered plan 
666, described as: Commencing at a point 
on the north limit of Fisher street, 
where a line drawn through the centre 
line of the partition wall of the house on 
the land hereby described, now known 
as number 42 Fisher street,, and the 
house on-- the land adjoining to the 
west, would, If produced In the same 
line southerly, meet the north limit of 
Fisher street, said point being distant 
thirty-eight feet two Inches, more or 
less, from the southeast angle of said 
lot sixty-one; thence northerly to and 
along said centre line, and production 
thereof northerly ninety-two feet alx 
Inches, more or less, to a fence; thence 
easterly along the said fence twelve feet 
four Inches, more or less, to a point 
Where a line drawn through the centre 
Vne of the partition wall of the house on 
the lands hereby described and the 
house on the lands adjoining on the 
east, would. If produced In the same 
line northerly, meet said fence;. thence 
southerly along said last mentioned pro
duction and said last mentioned 'centre 
line and the production thereof in the 
same line southerly, *n all ninety-two 
feet six inches, more or leas, to the 

limit of Fisher street; thence

FREE TO LADIES,—The greatest super
fluous hair-remover known. Positively 
removes ugly growth of hair in few* 
minutes. Liberal sample tree. Write 
immediately. Anti-Hirsute Co., Dept 
C., 16 Board of Trade Bldg., Calganr.

teen

ed-7

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
has constructed, as local Improvements, 
sewers on the following streets, between 
the points mentioned, the cost of the 
work being payable jn 10 annual instal
ments,, and the estimated lifetime of each 
work being 20 years:

Carlaw Avfentie, from 1401 feet north 
of Danforth Avenue to north city limits.

Ferrier Avenue, from 1404 feet north 
of Danforth Avenue to Browning Avenue.

Logan Avenue, from 1404 feet north of 
Danforth Avenue to north city limits.

Arundel Avenue, from 1394 feet north 
of Danforth Avenue to north city limits.

Chester Avenue, from 1369 feet north 
of Danforth Avenue to Browning Avenue.

Jack man Avenue, from 1399 feet north 
of Danforth Avenue to north city limits.

EUerbeck Avenue, from 1483 feet north 
of Danforth Avenue to Browning Avenue.

Fulton Avenue, from Don Millls Road 
to east city limits.

Browning Avenue, from Don Mills Road 
to east limit.

The cost of the work Is 322,946.43. of 
which 36,976 24 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the special rate Is 18 7-10 
cents per foot per annum. The special 
assessment is to be paid In 10 annual 
Instalments.

A Court of Itifvlslon will be held at 
the City Hall og Tuesday, the 27th day 
of January, 191#, at 2.30 o'clock p.m., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the pt-oposed assessment or ac
curacy of frontage measurements, or any 
other complaint which persons Interest
ed may desire to nuyke, and which Is by 
law cognizable by the Court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, January 16, 1914.

Legal Cards.
. Like a true German, Ottmar Mergen- 

thaler’s dearest, recreation -was singing, 
and he was for years an active member 
of the Liederkranz of Baltimore, and 
even became Its president. Yet Mergen
thaler là the man who made the modern 
newspaper possible by Inventing the 
‘‘line o' type” machine, that , opera tes at 
least four times as fast as fingers - can 
set type in the old way. Those who un
derstand. the marvelous adjustment of 
each tiniest note and rest to all the 
others as found In' music càn easily rec
ognize that a man who was to make one 
of the moit wonderful of machines had 
an ear as Well as an eye for delicate ad
justments of many tiny parts in a 
smoothly-working whole.

Mergenthaler went to the United States 
In 1872, a watchmaker bytrade. His train
ing in making and adjusting watches 
and clocks must have been a great aid In 
perfecting the typesetting machine. Many 
people had tried to make such a machine, 
for the slow work of setting type by hand 
was far behind the times, wrhcn machines 
for weaving textiles and for sewing them 
Into garments, and the typewriter itself 
had begun to reach so high a state of 
perfection. The compositor who worked 
by hand could set In an hour perhaps 350 
words, and then had to spend time at 
the rate gt fifteen minutes for every 
hour In distributing
the case to be used again. About a sixth 
of a compositor's time Is also spent in 
what is called Justifying the lines; that 
Is, in making the spaces between words 
equal and dividing the words so that they 
exactly fill the line. This Justifying pro
cess seemed the hardest thing to effect 
by machinery, and yet it was very simple 
when at last It was done.

Mergenthaler first brought to practical 
use the machine that sets brass type 
moulds or matrices, Justifies the line so 
that each is of the same length, casts a 
line when it is set. and redistributes the 
matrices in their right places.. Jacob 
William Schuckers is artother name to 
recall here, for his process of Justifying 
the lines by pairs of long sliding wedges 
helped much. These are pressed into the 
spaces between the words until all the 
extra space in the line is taken up. Each 
matrice is brought into place by a touch- 
on keys arranged somewhat like the key
board of a typewriter. When the oper
ator sees that he has as many words as 
the line will hold, he touches a lever, 
and the wedges or spacebands between 
the words are pushed up to fill out the 
line, Just previous to the casting process.

In the linotype machine, as fast as a 
line Is set the matrices are carried to the 
mould, and in an Instant a solid bar with 
the letters moulded on H le made, while, 
marvelous to say. the matrices or types 
arc lifted by a long arm of iron to the 
top bf the machine and distributed. They 
are cut in such a way that each will slip 
back only Into Ms own slot or compart
ment fes they are carried along. In one 
minute 270 of these characters and spaces 
may be redistributed into their proper 
places without the aid of hands. Thus, 
a single set of matrices (there are usually 
21 forgtach letter, etc.) is made to do 
the work of a font of type weighing 200 
times as much, by the aid of the casting 
process, which furnishes a new type face o’clock. 
In cheap amalgam of lead, tin and anti
mony, every time a line Is cast, 
metal la melted and used over and over.

The first linotype machine was exhib
ited by Mergenthaler In Bank Lane, Bal
timore, In January, 1884.

ArtCURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
1044.

RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

DOVBRCOURT
Lead, Bail4hiar n4 Savings Ce..

W. S. D INNICK, PRES..
SAAB King St. Best.

Phone Main 7311.

Roomir 24 <We«tS5ngPetreet Toronto?"*
* «4

edit
Hatters.i. : m

St. West. LADIES’ agd gentlemen’s hate «leaned 
and remodeled. Fisks, 17 Richmond 
East.£9 •d

Marriage Licenses.
Storage and Cartage.HOSPITAL DELEGATION

CALLED UPON LUCAS
FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 603 Queen west. 

Issuer, C. W, Parker.D SIX-CYLINDER CAR ed STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

'_________ ._________  isett
Architects

: Second of Two Large Delegations 
Asked Aid of Private Bills 

Committee.

Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

GEORGE W. QOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto.1

Landscape Experts

Main «600Of 50,000 Live Birds.
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxider

mist. 176 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7lng, on cor- 
ur. Holmes 
[These men 
if tiie com-

& The medical staff of the Western 
f Hospital are thoroly arouSed over the 

situation prevailing in the present gov
erning constitution. With the idea of 

• f. closing off the system of proxy voting 
fr)- with the present year, they are taking 

every opportunity of urging the govern
or ment to acknowledge the Justice of 

their request.
Yesterday the second of two latge 

deputations approached the cabinet 
with the same purpose in view. This 

;f time Hon. I. B. Lucas was Interviewed 
B and pressed to see that when this mat

ter comee-before the private bills com
mittee the hospital be pqt under the 
general act.

NOW IS I HE Time to nave your trees 
pruned, cut down or transplanted. 
Adame A Co., Landscape Experts, the 
firm with a reputation. North 8896.

ed7

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Oreàteet
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street WesL

•4.7
ed7

Phone Adelaide 2678.V.
t, at lunch, Massage.

Building Materialthe type back into
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous male

moved. Elmscvurt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mre. Colbran. ed?

MOB- LOUISE, maeaeuee, bathe. 70S 
Yonge. N. 7840. #d7

north
v.—eterly along the north limit of Fleher 
street, eleven feet eleven and one-half 
Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

On tills property is said to be erected 
a frame and plaster house known as 43 
Fisher street.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale or can be 
seen on application at the office of 
John Tytler, Mortgagee's Solicitor, 18 
Toronto street. Toronto.

Dated this 15th day of January, 1114.
Jan. 17-31, Feb. 7

re.plrnes Res- ’, i 
69,000 net 
khedr eeat- 
inch ■ de re- 
bflt on our j

a LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or deUvered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474. College 1273. ed-7

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

City Clerk. ANY PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
eister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
(arm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him. or by lis father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of alx years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

Wi W# CORY
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26688.

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, via.
i patients. Phone College 1698; terme 
oderate, *g|THE CITY MART Its

r may be 
nature Is

Lumber m

\ DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and anlr.- 
glee, a special 11ns of flooring. Huron 
street. Toronto. ed-7

MedicaL87 KINO ST. CAST
DR. McKAY RE-ELECTED

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
“CMMs”

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladlea 
before and during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwooda 
avenue.

Orients
Carpenters and Joiners,

I *d-7I ver and Pints, Fancy Leather floods, 
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc.

ter an un- Will Preside Over the Managé- 
ment Board Again This 

Year. N.
Dr. McKay was re-elected chalnpan 

of the school management committee 
st the first meeting of the year, held
yea ter day afternoon-

R. J. Neeland was appointed- to the 
temporary staff at Victoria School.

Trustees Conboy. Shaw, Falrbalm 
and McKay were elected as the special 
sub-committee on medical Inspection.

Principal Spence was granted per
mission to add French to the course of 
the commercial class at Kent School.

Inspector Elliott reported the need 
of five additional rooms for the Alex- 

?> ander Muir SchooL . Pyne School, Re
gal avenue, should be enlarged to con
tain at least 17 rooms; otherwise a 
portable building will be required.

F«TK-t. F58R0^ThL^ratn,' Et6'
DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private die. 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen Blest.181

ÆSB

ed
1(option of 

ild ere can 
fc absolute 
pforo tli a

WARD PRICE, Ltd. ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting.
Prompt attention given to all orders, 
122 Harbord street. edT

ed

-OR OBAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin. 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege street.

Arc Instructed by an 
returning to China, to 
their large central rooms, as above, on

importer, who is 
All by Auction, at

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warebeukf
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone.

•4
ed-7TO CONTRACTORSFRIDAY, JANUARY 16

a very fine collection of Oriental em
broideries, Including silk kimonos, dress
lengths, blouses; several magnificent silk __.__ ...embroidered bedspreads, drawn thread p,®?5ÎÎ?_ i'nders marked Tanésr for
^iehac2^ro.Trf^e^,«8mp7eî

o°ff mianufacturer^sajnpleY*8
thcr goods and Jewelry suitable for pres- t enailc r*gulre<}, "
entation, including shopping bags, chat- 1*?® following _ buildings. The '*ec®Pk*?™ 
elalnes, dressing apd traveling cases; Hospital, Asylum for Insahe^Brockvllle, 
abbut one hundred fanny clocks, watches, p?ïrt Kousc at Fort Frances, and
necklets and other articles of Jewelry, c°“rt House, Halleybury. and for electric 
the whole being the property of an Im- wiring only of dining hall, Ontorio Agri- 
porter who Is leaving the city, for unre- cultural College, Guelph. Plans and 
served sale. specifications can be seen at this depart-

This will be found a most exceptional ™®nt- fh®, above Institutions, Brock- 
opportunity of purchasing high-class art- jWe and Guelph, an* the «h«rt«s of- 
icles and Jewelry at auction prices. f*c® 1™ Fences and. Halleybun.

On view morning of sale. Sale at 2.30 An accepted bank cheque payable to the
Honorable J. O. Resume, Minister of Pub
lic works, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender and the bona fide 
signatures and addresses of two sure
ties or the name of a guarantee company 
approved by this department, willing to 
provide bond for the due fulfllm 
the contract, must accompany eac 
der. The department Is not bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. >'

By order,

Rupture TrussesRICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 689 Yonge SL -ved-7

m NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Over, 
anteed. Consult or write, Specialist 
Eg an (Upstairs). 14 East King. Tele
phone.

Concrete Work
ed7IW. BUCKHURST, Concrete Contractor, 

13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1011. Estimates given.

Phone Herbalist».i ed?r ALVER’6 HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bey
elreet, Toronto. Nerve, Blood Tonlo 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. v ed-7

Signs.
WINDOW LETTERS and eigne. 

Richardson & Co., 147 Church 
Toronto.

J. E. 
street

ed7edeceived
rested. Butcher». Dentistry.CANADIAN NORTHERN MONTREAL 

TUNNEL AND TERMINAL COM
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the Cana
dian Northern Montreal Tunnel and 
Terminal Company, Limited, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at Its next 
aion for an Act authorizing the Company 
to change its name.

GERARD R

Toronto. December 31st, 1913.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT 
STRONGER IN ONTARIO

Nova Scotia Conditions Described 
by Provincial Engineer on 

Return From Trip.
Provincial Engineer W. A. McLean 

returned last night from Truro, Nova 
Beotia, where he spoke by request at 

i the Provincial Agricultural College end 
conferred with the authorities. Ho re
ports that Ontario leads the older 
Province in the matter at good roads.

The system In Nova Scotia to opera
tive entirely thru the central Fovern- 
ment and the lack of county aid to 
severely felt- The Ontorio plan of co
operation may be adopted.

RABBITS A8 PESTS,
Rabbits have damaged or killed 

Mtoueanda of young forest treea in tn 
. feet by eating the bark around the 
l ^ ofthe stems. ^

Tw-rsa,sj«,8&a *as PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialist.
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough; ed-7WOOL GROWERS OPPOSE

PUBLIC LAND LEASING
The4

Plastering.
rtvard full 
t.u should 
thout any

- Metal Weatherstrip
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

North

ent of 
h ten-SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Jan. 16. — REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora

tiens. Wright * Co.. 30 Mutual
•try? Company, Yonge street.

Coal and Wood.UEL,
Chief Solicitor.& T/ie Canada National j

Fire insurance company

edH. F. McNAUGHTBN. 
Secretary, Public Works Department, On

tario.
Department of Public Works, Ont., 

Toronto, Jan. 16, 1914.
Newspapers publishing this without au- 

thority y^lll not be paid

(Can. Press) — At the fifteenth annual 
convention of the National Wool Grow
ers’ Association, which opened here to
day, opposition developed to the pro„- 
poeed leasing of public lands, as pro
vided in bill# now before congress. 
Speakers, however, generally urged the 
sheep men to adjust themselves to ex
isting conditions aad “act as cattle men 
would In a stamped 
the herd and guide It out of danger. 
Instead of merely opposing."

5tf Horses and CarriagesTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tprente. 
Telephone Main 4103. ed

THE STERLING TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

FIRST-CLASS TEAM, mare and gelding,
dark colored, fat, French block», 
weight 2700; with -their double harness 
$226, cost double short time ago. Also 
farm mare In foal, farm wagon and 
double harness, cheap. 36 Wilson are» 
nue, off King west

•>4•»«»e REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REW JERSEfor It.i BEAD OFFICE I WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL»
PAID-UP CAPITAL.
ASSETS - 

Surplus to Policy-Holders - 14800*000 
Ontorio Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto.

C. E. Corbold, Manager. 135

4 | 9 | 8FREE* « • » + »'•„% . 88,000,000
. 2,085,400
-0 1,000,000
. 1,400,000

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
An Act to change the place of residence 
of the director» pf The Sterling Trusts 
Corporation and to authorize the direc
tors to delegate their powers to an 
executive committee.

Dated this 9th day ef December,
F. C. L. JONES.

It Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the

7 | 5 | 1 (.6
I.« •1*1* COVERED grocery or baker sleigh,___

worth double. Single hameee cheap.
36 Wilson avenue, off King west. H »Rearrange numbers in each row so to

tal of each will be 16. To the neatest 
correct answer will be given one lot Free 
at Chatyworth Park. Chateworth. N.J. 
Contest ci dee Jan. 24. Address W.
^«.cTh^chetreet

i) 1913. House Moving"V
ride In front ofhe qui re to 1

HOUSE MOVING end Raising dene. J,
Nelson, 116 Jervis street * ed-7

Room 111. New
ad7
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JANUARY 16 1914THE TORONTO WORLD WkFRIDAY MORNING

YAUSTRALIAN WHEAT 
WANTED BY JAPAN

1STOCKS ADVANCED 
ON KEEN DEMAND l

MOVES IN SYMPATHY 
WITH WALL STREKi THE STOCK MARKETS Imperial Bank of Canadai ■

I
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS Capital Authorized ............. .. ..

Capital Paid Up ..............................
Reserve and Undivided Profits

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Humber Bay Queen and Roncesvallee
Kins and Sherbouroe (Sunny side!
King and Spedlna St. Lawrence Market
King and York Tonge and Bloor
Queen and Kingston Kd. Yonge and Queen k 
Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where int 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued availaywin 
all parts of the world. 35

$10,000,000
6,080,000
8,800,000: I Wednesday. - Thursday. _Ki_i«an.un » entm* at co., it »*«*i King 

A«k ti.d. Aaa. tf.d ."“Wf '«Port the fo.lowlng fluctuation..
Barcelona ................ Xu M £he Aew r°r* ft10'* Exchange :
tiraz.Uan ......... Si* 61 81% Mt»; .<• —Railroad».—Bü. raîk. com... 111* IV ••• »» AtchUon <?,
BeU Telepuoue...............  ••• Ktt Coaet ” lii5 lis lîlü ,11

». :ÿ « I’f.T’" ïiï 8* îil Sï Sss. stsk: i s “ £ âs #ô;: “j|4î4f*âl 4E

aï «ÿ^-**do. preferred.............  98% ... *»% Del. & Hud’ IKK iii iiiiz iii 100
Confed. Ufe ................... 880 ... 880 e Hud. 151 165 146% 166
Consumers’ Gaa............ ITS ••• 'I2-. do V,". ’’i’ 80% 80 80% 29,500
Detroit United ... 71 88% 71 68% “ JjV *$’ 4**r4j[* «% « 8.100

Z”Dom. Steel Corp..................  39 .80% ... do V" 1®% 15% 16
Dom. Telegraph ..100 ... 100. ••• K. c PRmi ' - 62% 62% 61
Duluth-Superior .. 62% ... 61% ... Leh. VeL ” 1I4 isiu. iiiit JSS
sms rzz•» s»-#* »•**“»sasaaa -

"Ssa;- " 88Jhfivmv w#w"■«f/J:;; 8 « 8* •*» ^f/~T 88 & 8g
Mexican L. A P.. 40 ... 40 .*, N.t'n H* 91 n*

pFBf'B"::v ::: ' S "Jg** n% 7e 77* 4'm

SasE-i . :<I, Ei>s:| iif -
Rogers com........... 140 1 140 139 Rea dine............. 1V1 ÎÎÎS Vl% lit

do. preferred ............. 1 ... 104 jSk^Li • • ■ 171% 170% 170
Ruroell M.O. pf... 25 . $6 ... do nîl'f " 16% 14% 14%
Sawyer - Mae» y.. 31 ... 31 ... stulsp’ % 24* î$% 24%
St °LP” cTn^v.'." ÜÔ 104 ÜÔ 104 South I%c ” ell/ ee^ «* 9 3>00°
8. Wheat com.... 71 ... ... 77% |JSth’ m. 11% 93 , 93% 23,000
Spanish R com............  12% 13% 12% de Jit’" *** 20 «% 26 8.300
steel of Can. com. 19 18% 19 18% Xhirt PrT,f'' • *9% 30 79% 80 1,900

do. preferred............... 82 ... ... On Par Ai* 434 44 14.300TookeBros.com..... 23 25% 24% ^ ; ;'• 168% 159 168% 158% 30,300
Toronto Paper ... 62 ... 62% ... Inv rn y
Toronto Ry............. . 136 135 136% 13» do n^r ' ’ în 20 21 300
Twin City com.... 107% 107% .* 107% Wabash^" 4aix 41H 40 41 % 800
Winnipeg Ry. •- «• ^do^ref’.! 1^ i!! I"

Conlagas ................... 7.70 ... 7.75 ... Cent 14 •••
Crown Reserve ..1.72 6 X. 1.72 ... Amal Cnn ~—Hollinger .................17.60 17.35 ... 17.50 aS AaCnh" 74,4 7S% 74% 48,600

6ti85iiia-::l:8 »:8 to to : ? S. «
mi ÎS 'K-Æ «* “* « 8a #1

" “* iii “ is & !» :« ’«% •«*.

“i* « **ia
iü» S8 Mi» ”S fit SUfc 8 •••

aWT:.»1184$ *V Anscc#'dA .. 34%
. % 190 Steel. 34% 34% 34

83 . 83 Chino 38% 39% 39 39%

: 128% ij% iü% 13?% !!$ Ill b 1
"" - "■ ™

Domestic Listed Issues In
cline to Follow the Ameri

can Market.

Belief at Chicago Tended to 
Steady Prices—Corn 

Sold Off.

WiiVall Street Has, Temporarily 
at Least, Recovered 

- From Blues.
Sale»

2,600
'LtWI

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
DavUvllle 
Dundas and Bloor

i LITTLE PUBLIC INTEREST1 CHICAGO, Jan. 15—Altho wheat na
turally underwent some reaction today 
after the rapid advance In the preceding 
session, there was considerable 
buying, due largely to belief that much 
of the, Australian wheat crop would be 
required by Japan. The market dosed 
nervous, ranging from %cydedine to %c 
to %c advance, compared with the night 
before. Corn finished %c to %c off to 
%c up; oats down %c to %c. and pro
visions varying from 2%c loss to a gain 
of 12%c.

Notice of Increased demand for Au
stralian cargoes formed one of the earli
est Items that engaged the attention 01 
the wheat trade. Later the subject was 
again brought forward by estimates that 
the Australian surplus would be nearly 
two million bushels less than the total a 
year ago. It was not until near the end 
of the day. however, that uuyers learned 
of a more decisive Impetus to action— 
news from an authoritative source thàt 
japan was making extensive Inquiries 
in Australia, and was likely to purchase 
heavily, because of disappointing yield» 
at home.

grSLSJ
fit hogs, 364
jfrhere was 111 

fock market, 1 
lisses were tor 
ip. The deman 
lock was great 
There were e 
armed up, witli 
’hlch sold at 
Istory of the 1 
-hen live stock 
Tie only class 
Buck ward spring 
ranted, as they

STEEL LED UPTURN
906

freshil I !

Quarterly Dividend on Mex. 
Power Has Been Suspend

ed for Present.

Belief Grows That “Trust 
Busting" Program is Not 

Drastic.
:

I i

: 900

900
4,000

200
1.200

The Toronto stock market showed 
more appreciation of the strength on 
Wall street yesterday. Money is work
ing easy In New York, and brokera here 
are finding no difficulty in getting all 
the accommodation they require.

C.P.R made a better presentation on 
aJ! markets, the extreme movemeht rep
resenting an advance over Wednesday 01 
two points. Brazilian was the only lag 
gard among the local speculative issues 
During the morning session the price 
showed no advance, but later a rise of 
half a point was accomplished.

Twin City, Toronto Ralls and Mackay 
common were again Prra with further 
small advances. Twin City sold up to; 
107% and closed bid 107% without of. 
ferlngs. A broken lot of Mackay chang 
ed hands at 78%.

The announcement of the cessation of 
dividends on Mexican Light and Power 
stock was not altogether unexpected, as 
the shares have for sotne time Indicated 
a discounting of the same. The stock 
is on offer at 40 without bids.

The. day’s news Included the weekly 
statement of the Bank of England, In 
which the reserve was considerably 
strengthened from a week ago. 
discount rate was, however, not chang-

Tbere Is not much speculation In local 
securities and brokers fail to see any 
important upward movement unless the 
public becomes more largely interested.

2,100NEW YORK Jan. 15.—Stocks of all 
classes rose vigorously today. Specula
tion was more active and the market 
was broader. Sentiment was decidedly 
bullish and buying was conducted with 
a degree of confidence, which has not 
characterized trading recently. Specula
tion for the rise was facilitated by the 
Increased volume of outside buying. 
Steady absorption of high grade stocks 
which have no speculative following gave 
an Indication of the quickened invest
ment demand. This same tendency was 
visible In me bond market, in which deal
ings expanded ana prices rose.

Today’s movement was a continuation 
of the rise which began late yesterday, 
on the receipt from Washington of un
official outlines of the administration’s 
attitude toward anti-trust legislation. 
The probable character of legislation at-, 
fectlng corporations, and the president's 
forthcoming message to congress on that 
subject, figured largely 4n determining 
the temper of speculative sentiment, it 
being felt that a less drastic position 
would be taken by the administration 
than the bears had predicted.

Stocks >re Scarce
Easy money rates, I he scarcity of 

stocks, the broadening Investment de
mand and a more hopeful view of the 
outlook for business, -were other Influ
ences which contributed to the day’s 
movement. /

Steel led the market Trading in this 
stock was unusuai-. active, and it rose 
nearly two points. Erie and Can also 
figured largely In the dealings. Union 
Pacific and Heading were inclined to lag 
behind the remainder of the list, owing 
to persistent profit taking, but most ac
tive shares rose 1 to 2 points. Among 
the secondary stocks gains were larger.

HiGH Y ELD
800

INVESTMENT SECUR TIESj ice.
4,100 

21% 2.400
4,200 
7,800

Choice butcher 
good. 88 to 88.25 
common, 86.26 tti 
87.60; good cowl 
cows. 86 to $6.2 
$5.76; canners. 
bulls, $7 to $7.76 

Stockei 
The demand I 

was greater thi 
steers, $6.76 to 
$6.70; Stockers, 

Milken 
A moderate s 

springers sold a 
bulk going at 1

The demand 
strong as ever, 
firm. Choice ea 
calves, $9 to $10 
common, $6 to I 

Shea
Sheep and lam 

Sheep, ewes, $6. 
$6.50; culls, $2 to

, The hog marl 
lects, fed and wi 
fo. cars, $9.20 to

RepreJ
Dunn and Led 
Butchers—1, id 

at $7.75; 3. 890 II 
at $8.60; 10, 960 ! 
at $7; 8. 1040 lb 
<tt $7.80; 12, 89(i
lbs., at $8.80; 8, 
lbs., at $7.60.

Cows—3, 1220 Î 
at $6.76; 4. 1160 
at $6; 4. 880 lbs 
$6; 5. 1080 lbs., 

Stockers—2, 61 
lbs., at $6.60. 
Sheep—$5.50 to 
Hogg—$9.60, fed 
f.o.b. Milkers a 
each; 1, at $66;

H. P. Kennedy 
cattle. 900 to 11 

C. Zeagman a 
medium, butcher 
butchers, 820 lbl 
at $6; 88 canne 
to $4.25; 8 sprin 
1 bull. 1660 lbs., 
1 deck ot hogs, 
deck hogs, $9.25 
$9.80 for good to 
for culls; 6 shee 

Corbett, Hall, 
loads of live stoc 
$7.76 to $8.76; a 
$6.26 to $7.60; n 
to .$86; lambs. $ 
fed and watered 

Rice and Whi 
stock: Two loadi 
$8.60 to $9; 2 Id 
$8.40; 1 load c 
$7.60; 2 loads o 
deck of sheep 1 
for lambs, and 1 
calves, $9 to $11 
watered.

A. B. Quinn 
the week: Bute 
17 to $8.76; coi 
$6.60 to $T.75’ tl 
to $90; sheep. $1 
$9.66; calves, $ 

, f.o.b. cars; $9.6 119.16, weighed o 
VJ. B. Shields 1 
of live stock th 
fers, $6.60 to $ 
bulls, $6 to $7. 
Stockers, $6 to 1 
ere. $60 to $80; 
16.60 tô I 
$9.60, fed and 

Represei 
Oeo. Rowntre 

Abattoir Co. 10 
fers, $7.10 to ft 
bulls, $4.60 to 5 

The Swift Ci 
100 cattle: Good 
$8.66: medium 1 
to choice cows. 
(Hum cows, $4 S 
to $4.35; good 
lambs, $9.60: 20 
$6f75 for owes;

Alexander Le 
Gunns, Limited 
$7.76 to $8.90; 
choice; medium 
ners and cutter; 
$9.30 to $9.76: 
calves, $9 to $ 

W. J. Neely 
600 cattle for 
Go.: Good to cl 
common to m; 
$5.60 to $7.36: ;

». Puddy hot 
gay, at $9. f.o 
18.25; 75 lambs 
$6.50 to $6.60. 
f Jas. Halllday 
veers on the r 

James Arms 
and springers 
each.

Fred Armstrt 
springers this 
Mr. Armstrong 
load of mljkei 
Cousineau.

Chartes MoC 
lbs. each, at 1 

McDonald &

STANDARD OIL COMPANY F NEW YO.UC 
par $100 00

$189.00 bid, $191.00 asked.
Pam 6% in 1913 

Exnected to pay 12% in 1914
For detailed Information showl ne- why higher pricey and bigger 
dividend returns are to be expected on this Issue, apply for special 
report on same.

26%
91%V I■

!1

1 4,600 
6,200 

67,800 
. 3.000 

6.TOO

Corn Freely Offered
General loosening up In offerings from 

the country brought about a return of 
bear pressure on corn, 
mild weather that was expected to con
tinue for several days added to the weak
ness, and so, too, did a lack ot adequate 
ah.pping call. O11 the other hand, the 
bull turn in wheat aided a rally toward 
the last. For the most part oats merely 
followed the course of other grains. The 
Buenos Ayres market was reported to 
be excited and higher, because of disap
pointing returns from threshers.

Expected Increases in the semi-month
ly statement of wareuouee stocks led to. 
a weakening of tne provision list, after* 
a firm start. The upward tendency at 
the outset came from higher prices for 
hogs.

I

Unseasonably
'll CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.

Phone M. 2580
;

: 23 Melin a % Toronto■
I

I■ i

1 $23.60, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts. 
,23 to $26; Ontario bran, $22 60, In bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $25.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.50 to $3.65, 
bulk, seaboard.

VALUABLE
INFORMATIOt300The 100

H too...
ed. Our 7th Annual TABULAR 8UMMAI 

shows the capital, acreage, shinnies 
dividends, transfer offices, price roa 
to end of and during 1913. etc., of 1 
mining companies, the shares of wh 
are dealt In on the Toronto market 

If you wish to secure * copy of t 
very useful and convenient refera 
apply at once.

1
Kr TORONTO SUGAR MARKET,

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat closed unchanged to 
% higher; corn, % to % higher.

.76.‘H Sugars- are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
1er cwt, as follows :
Extra granulated, £>t. Lawrence.... $4 81

do. do. Red path’s ............................... 4 31
Beaver granulated...................................... 4 21
No. 1 yellow.................................. ",................ 3 91

In barrels, 6c per cwt more; car lots, 
5c less.

PASSED DIVIDEND 200 200% 206 
221%

Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ... . 
Metropolitan . 
Moieons ......
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .

:: iü
200 ::ON MEXICAN CO.; 200 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain and 16 loads of hay. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

i ft HERON & <fc300Mexican Light and Power Com
pany Hold Off Until Situa

tion Clears.
I 100

900 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King Street Wsst - Ion '«% - 3.900 Me. PRIMARY MOVEMENTS
I 400n Last.

__ Year.
Wheat-

Receipts ......... 609,000 574,000 1,081,000
Shipments ... 371,000 346,000 400,000

Corn—
Receipts ......... 824,000 L 068,000 1,135,000
Shipments ... 702,000 732,000 1,166,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... 567,Ovj 710,000 614,000
Shipments ... 684.000 592,000 717,000

RECORD CROP
The crop report for 1913 Issued at Ot

tawa places the wheat and oats crop 
the largest on record. The wheat crop 
totals 2J1 717.0QO bushels, oats 404.669,000 
bushels, flax seed 17,639,000 bushels.

HOLDING WHEAT

Last
Yester. Week.

204204 100
2,400It has been announced by the directors 

of the Mexican Light and Power Com
pany that the dividends on Common 
stock, begun in 1908, would be suspend 
ed. This move was. In the opinion ol 
the directors of the company. Imperative, 
as they feel that irhey are bound to 
serve the company’s resources and await 
an Improvement in financial conditions 
and the Mexican rate of exchange before 
considering further distribution of pro
fits.

64c.—Loan, Trust, Etc—
Canada Landed... 156 
Canada Perm. . 1 . 184
Cent. Can...................
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom Savings ...
Gt. West Perm.
Hamilton Prov....
H”ron A Brie.........
Landed Banking............ 140 ... 140
London A Can.... 125 122 126 122
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort.
U%ion ......... ..

MONTREALSTOCKS 
QUICK TO RESPOND

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $18 to $20 
per ton. 
v.ral n-r

Wheat, fall, bushel..........$0 90 to $0 92
Barley, uushel ................... 0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel ........................ 0 80
Oats, buthel ...........................0 3g
Rye, tushel .............................v 66 ....
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 0 75

Seeds—
Alelke, No 1, bushel...$8 50 to $9 00 
Alslke, No. 2. bushel... 7 60 ....
Alslke. No. 3, bushel... 6 00 7 00
Red clover. No. V,.........  8 00 8 60

• Red cloyer, No. 2 ............ 8 00 8 75
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 3 25
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00 2 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton....
Hay, mixed .......
Mae, cattle ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Strakc^lbose, ton..

Vegetables—
Potatoes. p*r bag..............$0 90 to $1 00

■ Apples, per barrel 
Dairy Prod 
i Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 10 to $0 36 

Eggs, new, dozen 
Poultry, Retail- 

Turkeys. dressed, lb....$0 32 to $0 26
Geese, lb.....................
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed.

3::: 400 GEO. 0. MERSOM 834% P 2,000
2,500f

in 700 Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORI 

Calgary and Medicine Hat

6.100
2,300

2,404
1.800
2,600

con-
> Ô'40

1

r H 1

FLEMING & MAR’Nearly All Active Issues Scor
ed Advances Under C. P.

R. Leadership.

27%
17%! riHi285 oec......... is

ÎIÎ 1 j;_

______ ”* JP ,83 4»
arts# 8* 8* 8" SfH £;[: Es ,8s* “* “ ™

** "" Sîv- Cop..’.'................ .......

pic. Ltil.T 11* » 27%
_ . . “ * • *v ••• ...
People’s Gas,

19% ii% ii%
£AÏ&':: jj% ;«% •«% «%

%184 •18*

226 900
173 146% 600I J! DIVIDENDS DECLARED 185 186 ■37r 800 Members of Standard Stock E:............... 138% ... —

... 180 ... 180 ...
—Bond*.—

400; i
310 LUMSDEN BUIl.»V«

4or
2.600B I: H The Dominion Coal Company has de

clared the regular half-yearly dividend 
of 3% per cent, on the preferred stock, 
payable Feb. 2 to shareholders of record 
Jan. 17.

Dominion Steel Corporation has de. 
dared the regular quarterly dividend of 
1% per cent, on the preferred stock, pay
able Feb. 3.

Wool worth has declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on 
tne common stock, payable March 1 to 
stock of record Feb. 10.

Porcupine and Cobait Stoc
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

Dom. Canners ... 99 
Elec. Develop. .... 93
Rio Janeiro................ ..
Spanish R.................. 77

300lift MONTREAL, Jan. 16__ Local stocks
were entirely under the spell of the New 
York market today and the strong tone 
there with C.P.R. a prominent teature 
In the advance, resulted In a forward 
movement pretty well all thru the list 
Advances were not large, except in a few 
Issues and some weakness was shown by 
special issues, but the general tone was 
better and me market closed at the high 
of the day.

C.P.R. was a strong' stock thruout, 
opening at 209, or virtually unchanged 
and rising steadily to 210%, Its best price 
of the day, in the final dealings. Con
currently Montreal Power rose 1% to 
217 and closed that price bld agàlnst 215% 
-he previous day. Laurentide 
167, Toronto Railway 1 to 136. 
al gains were scored by Iron, Textile, Ce
ment and Detroit. A feature of the day’s 
business was the activity and strength 
In Tramways and Power stock on the 
curb. The turnover In this Issue was 
upwards of 1800 shares, and It rose from 
37% on Wednesday to 40%, closing at 
he high of the day. At the same time 

the stock of the subsidiary, Montreal 
Tramway Co„ rose 3 to 195 In- the big 
market, and closed strong at 196

Brazilian failed to share In th

17% ... 100 .$18 00 to $20 00
. 44 VU 
. 10 00 
. 17 00 
. 12 Ofr

96’96 97 15 900' 10 w 
12 0077 40V Farmers In Australia are holding their 

wheat for bettef prices. Last year the 
exports In Australia, were 51,444,000 bush-

y
J. P. CANNON & CO.300

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Close. Sales.

78% 78 '78%
209# :::

.... 4 6-19 4% 4%

I
300 Members Standard block exchano 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT /
m w,i£!?=5=£=..COMMl88lON'
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONT

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

els.
: 600

tv 500Barcelona .. .
Stl of C. pf. .
Mackay ... .

do. pref. ..
C. P. R. ...

do. Rights .
Steel Corp. ....
F. N. Burt pf'.

sgj»Sf..........Brazilian ... .
Tor. Rails ....
Spanish R. ...
Maple L. pref.
Tooke ....................
Macdonald .........
Dominion ............
Imperial .......
Union ..........
Commerce 
Niplssing .
Conlagas .
Can. Perm.
Detroit ...
Bell Tel. .
Gen. Elec.
Ogilvie .....................117 ..................
C. Bread bds.... 93% 93 93%
Quebec Ry. bds.. 60%..................

PRICE OF SILVER.

New York silver, 67%. 
Mexican dollars, $4 .
London bar silver, 26%, off %d.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

$50 4 601.900
2,100I XI i

: *1 Emmdo. pref... 84% 86 84
Ten. Cop..,. 34% 34% 33% 34%
Texas Oil... Ml 143 141 141%
U.S. Rubber 168% 159% 168% 159 
U.S. Steel... 62% 63% 62 „

do. prof... 109% 109% 109% 109 
do- fives.. 102 102 101% 101

Utah. 'Cop.. 5094 5194 51U *51 
Vlr. Car. ch 31 31% 31 31%
W. Un. Tel. 60 60 58% 59 .........
Westing. ... 67% 6844 67a; e*»i
Wool. com.. 98% 98% 97% 98
Money ........... 2% 2% 2 2% ....:
bondsT* Bal6a’ 658,400 «hares; $3.962,000

COO28t 0 40 0 6023% 24I bank clearings 2,200
85 1,200

3.100
r. AOH hall

Member Standard Stock and Min
____ __  _ Exchange.
COBALT, AND POHvUPINE STOCI 

Correspondence Solicited.
56 KING ST. WEST 

Adelaide 3493.

i % C'S
f jfi 40Toronto bank clearings showed a very 

perceptible decline In Toronto during the 
W*S$ week. Comparisons are as follows: 

This week .
Last week ..
Last year ....

0 14 0 16
0 18 0 20

95 2,606
800I■ 91 —Standard.—81% 81 81

136% 136 136
13 12 13
92 91 91

62% 108,500
1.100

1- Il Cobalts—

Bailey .................... '.1.....
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo 2.10
Chambers - Feriand 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Fos.er...................
Gifford .................
Gould ...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves '.........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
T 1’Ce Nlolssinv 
McKln. Dar. Savage.
Niplssing ..........................
Otisse ........................... ..
Peterson Lake ............
RIght-of-Way................
Roebester .. ..................
Silver Queen ...................
Seneca ...... .......
Timlskaming ..................
Tnahewey .......................
Wettlaufer 

Porcupine
Apex ..........
Crown Charter
Dome Lake ...........
Dome F-tension ,.
Dome Mines ...........

Hollinger
Jupiter .........................
McIntyre ...................
Northern Exp. ...
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East D...
'’-an-iird.....................
Swastika ... . . ”, il 
T’nited Porcupine .,
West Dome ............ .

M!see’V>neous—
C G. F S...................
Con. Smelters ........................99.00

rose 2 to 
Fractlon-

.. $39,634,013 

.. 51,304,280 

.. 46,290,038

OTTAWA, Jan. 16,—Bank clearings 
‘he week ended Jan. 15. 1914. were 

$3,821.609, compared with $4,392,072 for 
the same week In 1913.

I lb. 0 17 0 20I: ' If Ask.
.... 6% 
.... 31%.

BidSpring chickens, alive,
lb...................

Fowl per lb 
Fresh Meat^- 

Beef, forequarters, cwt$12 00 to $13 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 16 CO
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 13 00 14 60
Beef, medium, cwt...........12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt..........10 00 11 00
Mutton, cwt........................... 10 00 18 00

,--Vcale, cwt...............................12 00 14 60
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 50 13 25
Spring lambs, cwt............ 13 00 16 00

IT 3,600 T01.. 0 13 
.. 0 12

0 14
3325 0 13 LuUiS J. WfcaT & (

Members Standard Stock Exclues
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0I

______ Mamet Her rree.
CONFEDumm 1 ION LIFE BUILOII 
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night, P. tt

1.9650018i 221% 2Ü 221%
.. 2 3% 213 213%
. 139 ...
- 200* - .
. 790
. 770 ...

• 18% 18700
30700 ”76 60

..7.80 7.60

.1.70 1.68} MONTREAL, Jan. 16 —Bank clearings 
this week showed unmistakable evidence» SrF'Sssxsr*$10,761,736 from the corresponding week
. t^i'ear' and almost down to the level 

of 1M2, when the figures were $47,669,457.
Clearings for the corresponding week 

In the past tnree years arc: $48,816,460 
19121914’ *59’667’196 ln 1913’ $47,559,467 In

QUEBEC, Jan. 15.—Bank clearings for 
the week ending Jan. 16 were $2,967,982, 
as compared with $3,209,261 ln the cor
responding week last year.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 16.—Bank clearings 
for the week ending Jan. 16 show a de
crease of over $3,000,000, as compared 
with the corresponding weèk of 1913. The 
figures are: 1914, $27,110,263; 1913, $30- 
561,935.

V
68

3 2184bid. 6.78:
tt UPS AND DOWNS

in n. y. market

2% 2. 71% ... 
. 140% .... „ e better

tone of the general market to any great 
extent, altho It made some recovery from 
the decline of the last two days. Af- 
ter opening % higher at 81%, it declined 
to 81%, and after touching 82. finished 
the day at 81%, % up on the day.

Scotia continued heavy, altho slightly 
better than on Thursday, selling at ?i or 
1 point up and closing 71% bid.

Porcupine Legal Cards10% 10
1106 %

2% COOK a MITCHELL, Barrister 
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. So 
cunlne.

.72.00 70.60

..4.60 4.60

..1.80 1.75
: %

' l.u
..7.05 7.76

j! CHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Average yesterday—

*

■ Dry-picked quality, prices are ns fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb..................
Chickens, per lb...........
Hens, per lb......................
Live chickens, per lb 
Live hens, per lb..........

of 10 
railsMONTREALSTOCKSIk $0 21 to $0 23

ADMIRAL PEARY’S 
MEDAL COLLECm

11 0 16 0 16 1 %^10 Ralls. 10 Indus.

... 120.1 
... 120.7 
... 128.7 
... 111.8 
... 117.6

I I 0 16Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 
714 60% '«6 60% 11

0 16 24 23a High .............
L?w...............
Close ... .,

High 1913 ...
Low 1913 ...
Close 1913 ...

NEW YORK COTTON

70.8DISSOLUTION PLANS OF

NEW HAVEN RATIFIED

Two Railroads, Trolley Lines and 
Some Steamship Lines 

• Divorced.

. ■ if 0 15 0 16Ames. Hold, 
do. pref... 60

B. Tel. Co.. 140%..............................
Brazilian ... 81% 82 81% 81%
Can. Cem... 30% 31. 30% 31

do. pref... 92 ...............................
C. C. Cot. pf 73%..............................
Can. Pac... 209 210% 208% 210%
Crown R.... 168%..............................
C. P.R. Rts..4 9-32 ..............................
Dt. El. Ry.. 71 71% 71 71
D. Coal pf.. 105 ...............................
D. Stl. Cp... 39% 40% 39% 40
D. Bridge ..118 ...............................
D. Tex. Co. 82 ...............................

do. pref... 101 ...............................
Ill Trc. pf.. 92 ...............................
Lauren. ...
M* L. H. &

Power ... 216 217 216 217
do. new .. 211 211% 111 211%

Mt. Tram. ..196 
N S. S eel &

Coal .......... 71 ...
Ot L & P. 163 ...
Pen., pref... 80 
Quebec Ry.. 14
R & O. N.. Ill 111% 110% 111 
Spanish .... 12% 13 12% 13

do pref... 40%...
Shawln............131% ...
Sher Wma. 53 

do pref... 99 
Toronto Ry. 136

Commerce... 200%..............................
Merchants’.. 182 182 181% 181%
Montreal ... 229 ..............................
Nova Scotia 167 ..............................

—Bonds.—
Can. Cem... 96 96% 95% 96%
D. Cot............ 100
Mt Tram... 97% 

do deb ... 77
Porto Rico.. 86
Quebec Ry.. 50% ... .
Sher Wms. 98% ... .

4%69.9 0 13 0 14 270.7f 52 ... 0 11 
.. Oil

0 1281.7 2.50356 0 13 .2.7560.4236 113%67.9 .6 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. .... 26 2230 8 The Peary Arctic collection ii 
hall of bis-tory In the United 6 
Naithxnal Museum have recently 
augmented by the addition of tw< 
medals and a trophy, lately nM 
'by A-dm.ral Robert E. eary, U.SJi

Of prime interest is the mod 
honor of the Peary Arctic Clift 
sen ted to Admiral Peary1, April 8, 
m honor oi his achievements ft 
Arctic, and especially the disot 
of the north pole. The medal Is 1 
form of a five-pointed gold star i 
soring aOout 3% Inches In dis» 
encircled with a band of goft 
having a pen-Lagonial centre'* 
gold in wh.cb is engraved “The 1 
Arctic Cluo to R. E. Peary, Ap 
1912,” and a large blue-white 
mond is set ht the centre.

In the arms of the star the*$f 
mounted segments of the great Alml- 
ghilo meteorite found by Admiral 
Peary ln. Cape York ln 1897. Between 
these sections of title meteorite,on the 
circular band, are five inscriptions 
comprising the five exploits which 
Peary accomplished under the auspi
ces and assistance of the club. .«sea 

The second memento is in the form 
a trophy, being a bronze wreath of 

laurel surmounted by an eagle and 
encircling a maple leaf of the same « 
metal mounted on an oak panel. The 
Inscription is on the maple leaf, and 
reads as follows: “Presented to Com- ; 
mander Robert E. Peary, C.E., U.SJI., 
Discoverer of the No th Pole, April 6,
1909, by the Canadian Camp of the | 
City of New York. March 5, 1916,’V 1 
Above Is a silver star, and below Is a > 
circular map wrought ln gold, deplet
ing the polar reg ons. The symbols 
are particularly appropriate; the'lau- | 
rel wreath tyoifylng victory; the 
maple leaf serving as the* emblem of .j j 
Canada, while the eagle indicates the id 
United States and the polar star Is 
ind’caMve of the fulfilled quest ?»

The second medal Is that of tee : 
Varia Academy of Sports. This is a « 
gold medal of excellent artistic design®* ™ 
and mounted tastefully In a Russian-: 
leather case, together with a parch-’: 
ment certifies e. on -which Is inscribed • 

’-he instance of the gift
The Peary case ln the National Mu

seum is well filled with medals and 
presents received by Admiral Peary. 
Among them are 16 gold medals to ad
dition to those Just mentioned, two 
silver medals, threSsjlovlng cups of 
silver, a model of a fifteenth cents»
«hip in stiver, and three flags earned 
by the explorer on his trip to the pëft

The World every morning 
l-rmts the best live stock reports 
m Ontario. «.

il 895 Hay, No. 1, car lots
Straw, car lots..........
Potatoes, car lots..

-* lots............... ...........
Sutter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 32 
Mutter, separator, dairy., o 27 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 28

new-laid ..V..............  v 43
Eggs, cold-storage ..............  o 37
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 40 
-15ease, oid, ib..
J1**»». new. lb............
Honey, extracted, lb.......................
Honey, combs, doz................. 2 60

MONEY AND EXCHANGE $13 00 to $13 60400 Erickson Perkins & ”o. (J. Q Be&tvi 
2.83 ’ 14 King street West. Toronto, roMrt 

19° til* following fluctuations on the New 
20 York Cotton Exchange:

$8 50|| 9 00i Actual
Sterling, 60 days ............................... 4.83 30

do., demand ........................................ 4 86.70
Cable transfers ..................................... 4.87.16

Marks, demand, 95 15-16, minus 1-64. 
Francs, demand, 6.18%, minus 1-16. 
Bank of England rate, 4% per cent. 
Open market discount rate for short 

bills, 3% per cent. '
New York funds, 5-64 premium, 

and asked.
Next steamer leaves New York Tues-

%0 80 
0 24

' 0 90t Hu 25NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—(Can Press.)— 
The directors of the New York New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad today ratl- 
fied the agreement recently entered into 
by Chairman Howard Elliott and Attor
ney.Genera, McKeynolds for tile disso- 
.ution of the New Haven system thru 
the divorce of the Bo..,on and Maine ana 
Boston and Albany Kai.roads, 
iro-ley lines and some steamship lines 
of J P Me''t0rS a==ePled “le resignation 
I ^,“n’ lFdWin Milner and Galen

,Ston?- stone’s resignation
aue 10 hia connection with an 

lieve ?hi îsf syndicate formed to 
holdings* ' V Haven of its ®team.anip

24I 0 25
v.iU* 71341(1 170 Jan..............it!?’ 1» n°S,e2 LH

5 Mar. ....12.60 12.66 12.66 lllsl 12!54
11 May ....12.42 12.46 12.38 12.38 12 3725 July ....12.33 12.41 12.31 12.31 12.11

Aug. ....12.14 12.20 12.14 12.17 12 10 
160 OcL ....11.72 11.73 11.70 11.72 1V68

16.650 281
17.30 17.16

IS0 30; 0 45 7% 7
1.50 1.26. 167 .3.00 2.85. 0 16 

■ 0 14%
bid ... 10% 

...1.28
10%all Its 1.2514i 11% 11BANK OF ENGLAND53

1M
1%EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, Jan. 16.—Prices improved on 
the uourse touay. Canadian Pacific 

5 gained _$wo points. Exchange on Lonoon 
20 marks 51 pfennigs for cheques. Money, 
2 per cent. Private rale of discount, 3% 
per cent.

—
PARIS, Jan. 15.—Prices were trregu 

lar on, the bourse today. Three per cent 
rentes 85 francs 85 centimes for the 
count Exchange on London 25 franc 
27 centimes for cheques. Private rate of 
discount, 3% pel- cent

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Brazilian Traction, l.ight and Povc 
Company gross earnings for the week 
ending Jan. 10, 1914. were $463,452 as 
compare# with $415,540 for 
responding period of 1913.
$47,912. I

1%114 HIDES AND SKINS.•t was LONDON, Jan. 16.—The weekly state 
65 mynt ot the Bank of England shows the 

365 loilow lng changes: 
j Total reserve increased £3,352,000, cir 

54 culatlofi decreased £5i2,u00, bu.iion in-
10 creased £2,780,458, o.her securities de-
27 ci cased £2,369,000, other deposits de-

1 ct eased £479,000. public deposits ln-
5 creased £462,000, notes reserve increas- 

75 ed £3,402,000, government securities de 
creased £950,000.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
7 10 liability this week Is 06.68 
1 last week It was 49.34 per cent 
1 Rate of discount, 4% per cent.

%10
4%

“•tin*. Rarwn’Fur^8TaCLÔLakin8 “d Slft'P

, . —Hides 
Lambskins and pdlts....
City hides, flat ...
Calfskins, lb.................
Horsehair, per lb.................
Hcrsehldos. No. 1.
1.allow. No. 1, per lb....

4%I 14 'Î3% ’Ü% 1i : 11592 6
II

BRAZILIAN DIVIDEND

n^r?*lliian JTractlon' Light and Power 
denddeofaïtf i!lelr regu,ar quarterly divi- 
stoJt ex-dît,dPendFeb.’ iPayabie Feb’ 20 =

WINNIPEG RAILWAY

oJfanthe15wLCnlnpegPre6at8rb

over the preceding »ar 01 »-6il’604 
The exchequer of* tne city will th.r» 

fore, be enriched February 1 hv » for $125,789, as called ïo^in its franchise 
agreement with the company Iranchlse

etc. ; 7 6%
.$0 75 to $1 25 
.. 0 13It ’99% "99 ’99%

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low Cl.

4?ft 95% 98
’ IS.90 15.75 15!85~

0, 16
—Banks.— 0400 38 Siac-

25 3 60 4 00 SalesMine'
Con Smelt. ... 
Kem Lake..
D Mines.. ..

• 0 06% 0 07EARNINGS per cent; 266
inn

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 17t
3.309 
6,000 
1,000 
7.000
2,000 NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Arrangements 
1,000 nave “ready been made here and abroad 

to extend for a year the greater pai t of 
th.rty million uolutrs of notes maturing 
March 1. No arrangements have yet

ADVANCED LONDON bean ma0e 4or the twenty million dol.a.
rotes maturing in April, but it is expect, 
ed that they will also be extended.

EXTEND LOANS OF
’ NEW YORK CENTRAL

Of1fonS™1:8™1" dea,ere' suotetibns ÎSM
mami

FIVE MUNICIPALITIES
TO VOTE ON OLD LISTS

are as

4
Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white 33U.n 

Toronto." °Ut8‘de: 36^c

aro an 1 t^a,n°u,r—quotations at -Toronto 
• First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 

more; second païen.s, $6. in cotion lCk 
more; strong bakers’, Î4.60, in Jute.

MariKoba oats—..o. »
— 49ixç, .ake ports.

Ontario wheat—Ne o 2 84e as. 
•uiside; 88c, track, Toronto.'

Bean
>er bushel;

$2.35; pr.me, $2.

JuaStroutslde. M * #1°5’ nom,na1’

oBuc>u. heat-N°.T^c to 680.

the car- 
increase, ViDecision of Secretary of State Re 

' Canada Temperance Act in 
Welland’Causes Flurry •

OFWALL ST. BUYING
TH>

3 [ IF
V«U

Wm iMn T?e Tore'1to World) 
WELLAND. Jan. 16.—A distinct

flurry was caused In the

Leading Americans Stronger on 
Covering—Kaffirs and cop

per Improved.
' 11

' I 1 Ii,J!i ■

IE

L W„ 41c; No. LSTANDARD MINING AND 

CvlMti!-Mortgage Loans
jyjONEY to lend on first mortgage on 

residential and business properties. 
No progress loans considered.

EXCHANGE SALES ranks

5ft?* secretary of state had de- 
5 ded..t0 have the vote on the act on 
Jan 29 taken on the 1912 lists In five 
municipalities in the county, viz. Fort 
Co.horne, CThoroId, Chippewa, Thoro’d 
Town hip and Pelham Township. The 
lsts n these places were revised after 
lh sixty day limit previous to voting. 
The opponents of the measure say the

_______ _ P;V”V°‘" “ ”■ *"med

941th ’ *2c; No- 2 northern, 93%c to

Yof
Op. H'-h. r, w ci 

15.80 uio 15.80

npi:::

1.85 Ï.S0 2.85 
10% 10% 10% 

1.27 1.25 1 25 
U% 11 'll

30% ...

83,500
400

LONDON, Jan. ...—Money was eas 
and discount rotes were steady toddy

The settlement was concluded satis f- V 
faciorily on rue stock exchange, but th. M^intvro " 
the tendency was 1.regular. Indication.- ,r jc ’ 
of the collapse of the strike ln Afrlo. $>4arl Lake’ 
.mproved diamond and Kaffir shares, p Cr 
while copper stocks and Americans wen P Gold.,.,
cheerful features Mex.can five per cent Coa. MS............
conso.g fell ten and other Mexican slat Beaver .. " 
bonds about five points on the postpone Clianx Fer" X
ment of the Interest payments. Th. Foster ................
good bank returns and the prospects o. ^ North.............
a reduction ln the bank rate next week Kerr Lake.. 
were offset by the news of an Indian McKlhley 
railway loan. TlmVk ....

American securities were quiet and B** Con..............
steady during the early trading. Prices 5a’MtUta ... 
opened unchanged, and during the S'?*." J? "- 
first hour the leaders advanced on light vhdftL.,? ’ " 
covering. Later the list advanced or. oite^ 6 ê'
ritody! 'Te bUyltlS' The tJosJn» was ^t Leke.5:

Imported, hand picked, $2 i ■ 
Canadians, hand-plcke,0

.
■i f *

200
2,100

7,000
8

1,000

f wn... Oil)

]> 97 96 97 outsideI t
17 50

aH^rôck^Zn'to^0-3 ye"°W’ 70c’ a"6% ... ... 
10% 10 10% 

4.60 4.49 4.50
1.12 ..........

13% .
16 .

1.78^1:68 l'Ao
2%..................

7.90 ,,,
% ...

14"
fitompmu) dimity 4,209

300/
ion ■2.300 
200 

1,000 
1 950 
8,000

1,000

18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO Removal.
PearT^t^r^,8;^,,"^ “on 

light, better facilities for turning out 
work quickly. Special machinery. All 
kinds of repairs. Motor repairs on 
shortest notice. Phone Ad. 1$$$. ed7

, Barleys—For malting, 64o to 65c (47 th 
test); for feed. 43c to%6c, outside, nomft

MJUfeed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 to

311 -‘i it
•••

wettisuterv: ::: "i24X 100
$00 a
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FRIDAY MORNING
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.îioœsnu. „!^^S.Ey|2H5|3â.ii mEmiro!iifFâl*d=uSf2s<s

ÏTtr to li*6l milchere ànd wringera, $70 I wheat closed %oto %c higher.
«6.76 to »• • go hoge at $9.76 per cwt. I cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, *6%c,I W«e Firmer in Al ^ gUS&WHtè

3.SM, at the Yards on »•>-—•» — ■ Sïj*-£K
Thursday. | BROOMHALVS CABLES |UT»,3SS«£ £ > & VÆÏ

. T 1VBRPOOL, Jan. 16.—Wheat opened I data, No. $ <!«'5'.,**

« uv. .. wjS ■££ -ïï?‘"63,"ïïSUS SiK;. yesterday were *$ °*^>. ^ "g^me support was noticeable I Barley, No. *, 41c ; No. 4, 40o, reject,
hogs, 364 sheep, 39 cal\ cible . » result of the continued un- I ed, 88c; feed, 37146:

K5. ... »«u. ffi "S S»»“£VSBr SSf’KS tr« n1.w,%.wT.^0' I ,

SsSâE^B SmkeJ

x moderate supply of ^Uker,^ and | wheat continues.----------- | EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

SSsM&ng^at $70 te#$80. I CHICAGO MARKETS. I BAgT BUFFALO, N.T.. Jan. 16.-Cat-

(BUMS, $9 to $10. tneo doard of Trade : Prev. 1 steady to 6c higher; heavy, $8.60. WI ;
,na,ffi6,"'U'.‘T5. v«r, n™ ■ <w«' Hist.1»..CIOH. Mg; »i"* g.,'?'roshs. «.re

~~ **&»«* JUtta-T-» ,™ .» as 8» E'H: ” Ü!Hogs. I July .... $893 *8% $ 94 I gbeep and lambs—Receipts, *800,
„ The hog market was Very fdrm. Se- com- 66% 66% 6694 66% steady; heavy sheep, slow; others active

“SJ :::; « ** “« 69%|.nd prices unchanged.--------------

À 76 ' „ . Oats—
7t Representative Sales May

nnnn and Levack sold: July

£Tas «* eh eh ü!

at $6; 4. 880 lbs., at $6; 3, 1080 ids., at |
S6; 6, 1080 lbs., at 36.25. B90

Stocker»—2, 600 lbs., attQtr*3t*0 «9 50

ÜüAffi» »'«!:
SSr«Si£Uf‘^5t* Wlggs*-...;;;; «8
each; !. at $66. I at 862 butchers' Chicago .......................85

Kenn lïoS lbs . at $7.65 to $8.76 | Winnipeg..............
C Zeasrman and Sons sold: One load 

medium batchers, $7.73; 1 load common 
butchers, 820 lbs., at $7.»; 1 load 
at $6; 88 cannera and =““ers, at $3.^v- 
to $4.26; 8 sprlngera, at $56 to $73 each,
1 bull, 1660 lbs., at $7.7»; 6 bulls, at $6.60.
1 deck of hogs, *9.75 off cars; one-baW | 
deck hoKS $9.25, f.o.b. ; 75 lambs, $9 to ■ too for good to choice quality, and $7.25 |1 
for culls; 5 sheep. $6.60.

Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Co. sold
loads of live stock: ^d„t0.nch1S1^.8tbl?,"'
$7.75 to $8.76; cows. *5.25 to *7.60. bulls, 
îfi 25 to $7 50; milkers and springers, $40 to IseMmte, $9.35 to $9.56; hogs, *9.65,

,eR'loedandtttWhaiey sold 10 loads of llve 
stock: Two loads of good to choice steers,
«Q cn ,n go* 2 loads of butchers, $7.75 to 
es'tO; 1 load common butehers, ^$7 to 
*7.50; 2 loads of cows, $5.60 to $'-35. 1 
deck of sheep and lambs, $9.60 to $9.60
for lambs and $6 to $7 for sheep: choice for lambs, a^s ^ hQgs $9.50- fed and
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folk songs originate among a peasantry» And the 
only peasantry that ever existed in the United States 
or Canada were the negro slaves*

ft’j'll III;■
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M of its ki|i*
The origin of the old negro tone is held by some to be 

Afrian. Sijice the negroes could not read, their 
gongs were purely traditional, And their scale of 
music is the scale still used in Nubia, Abyssinia, 
and other African countries.
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their peculiar music will increase in value.

Heart Songs contains the completes! symposium of old 
negro melodies of any general song book m the 
world-and this feature alone would make the own
ership of it extremely desirable. But these melodies 
comprise only one of ten classes to the volume. This 
unrivalled song book is needed lûevew home What
ever there is, a piano or an organ, “Heart Songs is 
absolutely a necessity. But its handsome binding, 
and art gallery of famous singers, make it lux-
urious as well* t

ABLE
1ATION

I
Sheep, ewe*. 
16.60; culls, $2 to

IBULAR SUMMARY ! 
acreage, shipments. 1 

Price range
tg 1913. etc., of all *i 
he shares of which 
Toronto market, tj
cure a. copy of this | 
inventent reference ' ]

,i
39^| AN OPPORTUNFALOTO V,8IT BUF'

*2.70 Return Saturday, Jan. 17, Via 
^ Canadian Pacifio Railway.

HMcrest Club are running a popular 
week-end excursion to Buffalo via 1.16 
nm train Saturday, Jan. 17. Tickets 
valid returning until Monday. Jan. 19.

Secure tickets from com 
Canadian Pacific offices, cor

and Yonge streets, Union

89% 40%88 88 39%39
Pork- ,, en 01 60 21.60 21.60 21.47:;:iî:®°2 S:S ■ S.f® «•» 2162Jan.
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Stock Exchange.
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inclusive, 
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ner King
Station and Sunnyside.

The World spedalixes in To-1 ( 
A\l |ronto and Ontario news.
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edLast. Last 

Tester. Week. Tear.•SON & CO. 306192
10726 'ccountante.

WEST, TORONTO, gp 
/ledlclne Hat. ü

s . 71
165

cattle/900 to
!

MARVINS i

UNION STOCK YARDSStock Exchange @

BUILDING 1
Cobait Stocks '

.

The Toronto World’s
Munificent Offer of

9 car limited ONTARIOE M. 4028-9. .
rc47 TORONTO

CION & CO. r
THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BE, FEEDER AND BE CATTLE
/i Mock exchange. 

IDS SOUGHT AND 
UiviMISSiON.
WEST, TORONTO.
12-3343-3344 HEART SONGS
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HAL.L

Stock and Mining
xcalves,

Quinn sold 12 car loads during 
thé week: Butchers1 steers and heifers,

'f.o.b. cars: $9.60 fed arid watered, anti
>jVBWea«s°Mn sold 23 car loads 

of live stock this week; Steers and hel- 
.ers. $6.60 to $9: cows, $3.76 to $7.50,
rocked $6° tO,7$65B0;fm.lke? andspr.ng-'

a.r’ussaft <•

'%sa2ss«>.;.»«- -too. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 105 cattle: Steers and he» 
f^, $7.60 to $8.60: cows, $1 to $7.25;
bUTho *8wlft°Canad'lan Company 
160 cattle: Good to choice steel s. $8.26 to 
$1.66; medium mè-
to choice c0J.st »6tnto.B$5V'Vnners $3.60 
tUU C3°5WSg<^d bffils?6860.75Catone$7.'50: 75

asnaWc»-
îzyïï ssr «-saw tow$rb2i.

ts-r WoS?26;a76,Lnb..b$9.25 “W«0; 76 sheep.

sL ^Haliîdây bought the best load Ot

"‘jajnes'1 ArmsTr^1 bought |5 milkerg 

l and springers this week at $60 to I»
Veach*™*^™

nge. To Its Readers

HAS CREATED A FURORE
iHvUPINE STOCKS.
nee Solicited.
ST. WEST SHEEP, Led7

Toronto. . $9.65; !
tar & co. i

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH $LL RAILROADSo Stock Exchange. 
RCUPINE STOCKS 
iter i>ree.
LIFE BUILDING.

[806; Night, P.,2717.

' 16 ABT
PORTRAITS ‘ 100,000 people have paid $2.60 for thU volume, and our 

reader, get it today for lose than original cost of manu- 

facture. ;_____

OP

;al Cards

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
PACKERS

L, Barristers, Solid- 
b., Temple Building, 
s Block. South Por- 

i ed
NOT an ordinary song collection, buta 
four years’ song-gathering from 20,000 
music lovers, who sent in their favorites.

Elaborate Dictionary of 
Musical Terms.

Two Complete Indexes: One ta Ai- 
pbabetical Order and one Classi

fied in Ten Classes of Songs.EARY’S i • r t

COLLECTION CAR ADA HEART SONGS IS AN INSPIRATION TO 
EVERYONE WHO OWNS IT!

Don’t look for the coupon in today’, paper, uhkw y*u
mean to cut it out !

TORONTO, Maroon Binding, Goldm Beautiful
Cover and Ar* Inlay Design.

*

World-Wide Songs chosen by 
20,000 Music Dovers-

c collection In the 
vhe United States 
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Butter
34Beef A Greet Home Magnet with •■Strong 

Heart Pull.

Copyright, World Syndicate Oo- IT1C:
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thewsld of * broom and at the risk 
b o¥n life, esetsttd the exhaustedwith 

ot hie 
man to safety, '

World edttoriak 
aivd to A® point.

CheeseI Pork «pot of thin Ice, snow covered, neariy way He clung to the edge,
c^st Charles Mack. Dennietoun street, ^y^w brjttle- continually broke
his life yesterday "way. His cries reached the ears ot
was walking across the WeJland RWer a^^ 0,Qlagby) who wae skating 
on his return from a hunting P- by He hurried to the rescue, and 
when, without warning, the Ice gave ------ L_----------------- ---------- ------------------

S3
1 RESCUED FROM DROWNING.

Welland Man in Crossing River Breaks 
Thru Thin Ice.

WELLAND, Jan. 15.—(Special.) A

Vrefi Armstrong bought 62 mnkeri^aud 
springers this week, at $

Armstrong sold and «blPl^bne oa _ And All Packing House ProductsMr.
load ot milkers
r""SartosU'MoCurdy bought 30 cattle, 750 

-icb, at $7.30 to *8.
>nald & Halligsin Bv Ed. MackK
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I i The Robert Simpson Company / Limited
Dresses to Sell for $5.851 Some January Fur Prices

Store Opens 
at 8,30 a,nu

Store Cloi 
5.30"i

P.
!
1

Men’s Fashionable Heavy 
Winter Ulsters $12

I I
1-

Velvet and Cloth Dresses, in many ' styles, and a color 
range including navy, brown, tan and Copenhagen ; many 
have novelty trimmings: Worth $8.5Q to $12.50.
day : A; ... • ;..

; - I «
ONE ONLY PERSIAN LAMB COAT.

50 inches long; straight sacque bactc; fronts are slightly rounded; deep shawl collar ; 
lined with handsome brocade satin ; a travellers’ sample. Regularly $450.00. On sale Satur
day .« >

l

.
1Sat

5.86
tur- t.About 75 Coats in the lot, made up in 

our own factory, and late in coming 
through ; they got side-tracked while 
our workrooms were moving into new 
Quarters ; the materials are medium and 
dark grey chinchillas, also thick, soft 
Scotch ulsterings, iq grey and brown ; 
made up in double-breasted style, with 
shawl collar and belted back ; linings to 
match, and best tailoring; ulsters which 
sold regularly all season at $20.00. Sizes 
35 to 42. We will clear Saturday 
at . ...................................... .. .. ...

Mi 275.00. i illk i t ..j t» till i i Y . • • • * s U 4 * .4*4 • • *WINTER COATS IN THE LATEST STYLES.J■s _ONE ONLY PERSIAN LAMB COAT.
46 inches long; full box back; fronts are cut-away ; deep shawl çollar ; dolman sleeves ; 

lined throughout with fine French moire popli.i; a model coat, and the most perfect matched 
skins ; without doubt the handsomest garment we have ever sold in Persian lamb. Regu
larly $450.00., Saturday................................................. .................................................................. .. 346,00

NINE ONLY NATURAL CANADA MUSKRAT COATS.
, Made from the very best full-furred skins ; 50 inches long ; deep storm collar, and large 

revers ; lined throughout with heavy seal brown satin ; a splendid warm coat, for motoring, 
driving or street wear. Regularly $69.00. Saturday ... ...

NATURAL ALASKA SABLE SHAWL STOLES.
From fine full-furred skins ; round backs ; wide on shoulder ; long fronts, graduated to 

a silk ornament and tassel at ends; best brown satin lining. Regularly $37.50. Satur-
.. 37.60

% chool? Regularly $10.00 and $15.00, Saturday $5.95,1
A splendid collection of samples and odd sizes from 

broken lines of regular selling stock, including warm import
ed tweeds and diagonal cloths : styles are all the very newest ; 
collars and cuffs of contrasting materials ... ».. ~1 ! 5.96

'

F■ 1
i I!it

1
«

: BLACK PERSIAN A COATS.
Regularly $21.50, Saturday $12.85,

Made 'from splendid quality rich Persiana cloth, with 
lustrous finish ; handsomely lined throughout with Maxim 
satin, in grey only : cut in a smart style, with rounded fronts ; 
fastened with handsome braid ornament ; collar that can be 
wçrn close to throat. A splendid bargain at .., ,., 12.85

SPECIAL SELLING OF GIRLS’ COATS. $1.98.5
Ages 6 to 14 years : one-piece styles ; made of 

weight tweeds, in dark shades. Saturday, special;. 1.98

A SPECIAL SKIRT.

OF12.0052.50

MEN’S FINE BLACK BEAVER,
CHAMOIS LINED, FUR COLLAR 

OVERCOATS, ON SALE 
AT $20.00.

Fihe Black English Beaver Cloth 
, Overcoats ; made double-breasted, 

barrel buttons, and frog fasteners ; lined 
with a heavy mohair, and interlined to
the bottom with chamois skins; finished ___
with fur collar of Persian lamb, in notch style ; sizes 36 to 42 
On sale Saturday-at ''

RUSSIAN' MARMOT FUR-COLLAR OVERCOATS.
Made double-breasted style, from a heavy black English bearer 1 

.ined with heavy quilted Italian doth, Interlined with rubber to the I 
bottom; shawl eollar of best Russian marmot, wind cuffs In the 1. 
sleeves, fastened with barrel buttons and frog fasteners; sizes 36 to f ' 
42 only. On sale Saturday ........................................................  jj*. ■

ROYS’ OVERCOATS. REGULARLY $6.00 TO $8.00, FOR $4.49. B
Every Boys Fancy Russian and Junior Overcoat In our regular I 

stock. Beautifully tailored and stylish coats for the young bon. l î 
Made from chinchillas, In rich navy shades; neat pattern English l j 
tweeds in brown and grey shades, and a number of Scotch fancy r
tweeda in assorted patterns. Sizes 4 to 8 years. Saturday........ 4,49 1

ROYS' BLUE CHINCHILLA AND TWEED REEFERS. * 1
Regularly $6.50, $6.00 and $6.60.

Splendidly made from imported English chinchilla cloths' in navv 1 
blue shade, also blue grey frieze. Neat double-breasted style, full cut I 
back and convertible collar to button up to chin. Some velvet collars 
Warmly lined with red flannel and serge linings. Sizes 24 to 23 and 
30 to 33. Saturday .............................................. , . 2:2

(Mala Floor.) ' ........... *.............. *'VO

j
?

day
EXTRA LARÇE PILLOW MUFFS.

In the finest natural Alaska sable ; mad; from this season’s new skins ; full silk ends • 
best eiderdown beds; silk wrist cords. Regularly $45.00. Saturday

We .will offer on Saturday some of the fiest MINK FURS that has been our privilege 
to sèll this season, at 1-4 to 1-3 less than our regular prices. New designs in Stoles, Scarves 4 
and Mtiffs. Fur Department, Third Floor.

■
ifII warm withj Border Q 

Pollute 
lential
ply Ud 
Sault 
and K

i i 27.50
■

Made from excellent quality tweeds, in mixtures of grey, 
tail or brown, in a number of smart styles ; neatly ornamented 
with buttons ; comes in a good assortment of sfzcs. Specially 
priced Saturday ... ;............................ e.. ... .. - 2,7$

I
20.

1
W T

i
J

I (Third Floor») 1
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Whitewear Sale
Pre-Stocktaking 

Clearances of Silks 
and Velvets

’ Ontario
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A programme of rousing values 
prepared to ensure rush business 
sharp at 8.30. The whole depart
ment Is full of Just such wonderful 
values, but space forbids the telling 
of Jtnore. Come early.

Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke 
front and back of deep lace 
with silk ribbon, lace edges on 
sleevps. Sises 34 to 42 bust No 
phone or mail orders. Regularly 26c. 
Saturday

.. I

Many Broken Lines at Bargain 
Prices.

IVORY BROCADED JAPANESE 
SILKS, 36 INCHES WIDE, _ 

ON SALE 88c.
Dainty patterns. In silks that 

launder well ; for waists, dresses 
and children’s wear. Sale price .88

CORDUROY VELVETS IN 22 AND 
27 INCH, REGULARLY 

68c, FOR 48c.
The balance of three good lines, 

with a good range in plain twill- 
back" velveteens, all

t

L i\
run

f $1

SALE OFi.15
L; \Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 

yoke formed of vertical insertions of 
Val. lace and embroidery, lace bead- 

. Ing run witii silk ribbon and lace 
edges. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regu
larly 66c. Saturday

Men's Underwear, 
Sweaters, Mufflers 

and Shirts

Men’s Persian j
Lamb Caps \

Driver shapes. Saturday.. 4.94 
Men’s Astrachan Lamb Cape,

driver shape. Saturday.........2.50
Men’s Electric Seal Caps, driver

shape. Saturday.....................  à«00
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, wedge 

shape, medium or large, even and 
glossy1 curls. Saturday... 3.50

Meb’s Otter Caps, prime heavy 
and dark skins, best finish. Satur
day ................................   9.00 j

■ h
! If

... .35
Princess Slips, fine nainsook, 

yoke has embroidery medallions, 
Val. lace Insertions and edges, silk 
ribbons, flounce has insertions and 
edges of Val. lace. Sizes 34 to 42 
bust. - Regularly $2.00. Saturday

1J00

\. At Less Than Factory 
Cost Price

.48
200 garment* from the very best 

makers of Men’s Underwear, Includ
ing Wolaey. Wolf, Stralian. Nelson 
and Bodyguard brands, all heavy 
winter weights, the shirts are dou
ble breasted and some with double 
back, drawers double back or ordin
ary style, fiill fashioned throughout 
and every garment guaranteed un
shrinkable. All sizes 34 to 48 In the 
l.pt; Regularly $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 
Saturday................. ..........................

ODD LINKS OF MUFFLERS.
Mostly knitted styles, a few silk 

squares. In the lot. colors In great 
variety, full length and widths. Re-
iaturday*1'25, **"50, ,2 0° aud *3.00

DOUBLE WIDTH COLORED 
DRESS SATINS, AT $1.10 

PER YARD.
A big range of the best and new

est shades, with plenty of staple 
colorings, such as sky, pink, saxe, 
tan, brown, mais, green, grey, etc. 
Sale price

Five thousand pairs for one grand 
k clearance Saturday morning.

I Every pair is less than cost price 
at the factory, and every pair is 

; perfect.

fora

1 Nightgowns, fine cotton, high 
neck,, yoke finished with embroid
ery Insertions and tucks; Hpe nain
sook, slip-over style with dainty em
broidery yoke and silk ribbons. 
Lengths 56, 68, 60 Inches. Regular
ly $1.00. Saturday

Women’s Combinations, heavy 
ribbed pure white wool, Watson’s 
seconds, high neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Regularly $2.00. Saturday.. 4.00

Women's Vests or Drawers, heavy 
ribbed white cotton, vests high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front; 
drawers ankle length, open or clos
ed. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 
35c. Saturday ................... 25

Women's Corsets, fine white cou
til, medium bust, long hips and 
back, rustproof steels, four wide 
side steels, four garters, bust draw 
cord, lace trim. Sizes 18 to 26 in. 
Regularly $1.25. Saturday...........75

Women’s Corsets, finest white 
coutil, one of the newest La Deesse 
models for spring, low bust, very 
long hips and back; finest duplex 
rustproof boning, four wide side 
steels, six wide fine garters, bust 
draw cord, deep lace trim, a magni
ficent corset. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
Regularly $2.50. Saturday.. 4.59

(Third Floor.)

I
A 1 m ■* 1.10 i.00

TWO BlXcK SATINS.I
MEN’S FUR GAUNTLETS. 1

Balances in otter and Persian 
lamb, fur lined and best finish. 
Regularly $10.00 to $18.00. Satiir- 
day ............................................. 7.50

V<300 yards Satin Duchesse, 39 in. 
Regularly $1.60, fora In «1!. I 1.38 .75 lUbllghnoi 

Is stated 
lay becor 
paster ft

.70i f300 YARDS BLACK SILK-SATIN, 
REGULARLY $1.66, FOR $1.44.
40 Inches wide. A perfect satin 

in every way. Sale price... 4.44 
( Second Floor.)

SWEATER COATS.
Extra heavy, pure wool, plain or 

fancy weaves, prospector or varsity 
shape collar. Regularly $4.60 to
$6.00 values. Saturday ...........

MEN’S SOFT SHIRTS.
With Separate collar and 

cuffs In prints, Madras, percales and 
Ceylon flannels, mostly stripe de- 
slgns_ln new effects. Sizes 13U to Regularly $1,50 and $2.00. Rat-

(See Yonge St. Windows)
MEN’S “VICTOR” AND OTHER HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, $2.95.

. r ™e’ve bee" scllinsr at $4.50 $5.00 and-$5.50, in button; and laced styles; tan win-
I kk f’ bi Ck ^ ca, f’ patcnt C»H ,and gunmctal leathers ; sortie are leather-lined ; some have 
rubber soles and heels ; some arc high leg, prospecting boots. Sizes 5 to 11. Saturday 2.95

WOMEN'S*$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS, $1,75.
h„ttn,<?Ve^ 1 ’°°° P^irslhiFh-grade Boots, made on narrow, medium and full-fitting lasts, in

l-lT fl,5'XlfS Russia, cajf’ ^mmetal and fine vici kid8 leathers ;
Goo(l\ear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles ; all sizes of heels; sizes to 7.

BOYS’ GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.25.
1 j i',TIP?r*a'’ 1 ^etrfuIt ’ and "Maximum” brands ; made on popular, filll-fittine lasts in 
medium anïhc?6 ’ gunmetal, vici kid. patent colt, and tan Russia calf leathers ;
$400 Saturday^ g lt’ GoodyCar welted soles : sizes 1 to 5%. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and

................ .. ..................................... ... ........................... ••• ••• •• 2*25

i . a MEN’S FUR-LINED COATB.
Our best grade Canadian musk-' 

rkt linings, prime furred otter and 
Persian lamb collars, In shawl and 
notch shape, fine custom tailored 
block, beaver cloth shells. Regu
larly $76.00 coats. Saturday 47 50

(Main Floor.)

rt.<
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Less - Than-Half- 

Price Sale of 
Winter Cloakings

I
\ (Main Floor.)1 Electric Vibrators. i -

Afternoon Soec:alI
1

I The White Cross Electric Vibra
tors. operate on direct or alternat
ing current and are specially de
signed for home uee. There is no
thing that will ate circulation and 
develop the muscles, put the bloom 
or health on the cheeks and produce 
a clear, beautiful and rosy com
plexion more surely than me vibra- tor.

Sat- 3 p.m. TO 6.30—LUNCH ROOM
Clip of Hot«Oxo, with fresh buttered 

Toast ....

1 $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50 Imported 
English and Scotch Cloakings to 
be cleared at one price; 54 and ' 
56 inches wide. Per yard $1.50.

Our best, quality Cloaking, some 
of them marked down to one-third 
their regular prices. Lovely soft 

’ pure Botany Coatings, in a variety 
of the season’s newest weaves and 
th every conceivable color; 
with contrasting plaid and tartan 
backs, others with contrasting plain 
backs and also a fine range of solid 
mannish cloths in the newest mix
ture combinations. Absolutely the 
finest cloaking bargain of the 
son. Come early for best choice, 
as some of the best qualities and 
colors will soon be cleared. Regu
larly $2.50 to $4.00 per yard ; 54 and 
56 inches wide. Saturday, yd. 1.50

( Second Floor. )

ited; <ui 
fj thè In I 
[currenj 
ko dtetj 
r.e .lake

1.75I t
<M...... ,40

t Sixth Floor.)

27-inch
Wrapperettes 5c

I
We furnish applications for face, 

body and scalp treatment with each 
machine.

Before stocktaking we will sell 
them at these greatly reduced 
prices:
Our Ipeclaf Ixsioo MgSi X 
Our Special $22.50 Machine...

(Main Floor.)

Iqntin1
■f ‘

; Light and dark colors, only about 
twenty pièces to clear at ....'.. .5 
., 28-inch Heavy Eiderdowns and 
German Velours, In stripes, plain 
and tartan effects. Clearing at .40 

28-inch White Seersuckers, in a 
variety of stripes, suitable goods for 
underwear, nightwear, etc. Regu
larly 26c, .for...................................... ..

40-inch Pure Ivory White Voile, a 
sheer quality that will make up into 
beautiful waists and dresses. Reg
ularly 50c. Saturday special.. .39 

45-inch Crepe Mull, in pure white 
only. This is an exceptionally fine 
quality. Regularly 36c. Saturday 
special ■■■■■

MEN’S PROSPECTOR BOOTS, $2.95. *
. ■ , *pen’s High-leg Prospecting Boots, waterproofed," tan winter calf leather •
triple thick Goodyear welted and standard screwed soles ; double reinforced shanks- two 
straps and buckles at top; large eyelet; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. Satur-
7..................................... ....... .............................................................................. .... .................................................................................................. 2.95

it I• some-
;>I 1 12.00

is.sei
Toilet Necessities Women’s Fur- 

Lined Gloves
MEN’S $2.85 AND $3.35 RUBBER BOOTS, $1.95.

; , quality, snag-proof Gum Rubber Boots; heavy corrugated rolled edge, sole*

'“,hCT “A:.’"'.’6 Î&
MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST GRADE, $2 99

Pure “Para” gum, Knee Rubber Boots; dull finished; heavy corrugated soles- 
rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $4.00. Saturday * k

Same quality three-quarter length Rubber Boots. Régu’larlÿ'&SÔ: "Saturday 
Same quality, hip length Rubber "Boots. Regularly $6.25. Saturday 7

sea-
Men’s Shaving Set, consisting ot 

Boker razor, shaving brush with 
bristles, set in rubber arid tube ot 
shaving cream.
Special .............

f
Tan suede leather; soft, pliable 

nnisn, two-dome snap, outsewn 
seam, gusset finger; “Fownee” and 
other English makes; extra well- 
I^rred lining; sizes 6 to 8; $3.00 and 
53.75. Saturday ................

Women’s Winter Gloves, clearing 
of regular stock: tan kid, tan cape 
and tan suede; pure wool lined; 3- 
dome snap; best finish; kid have fur 

6 to 8. Regular prices 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. Saturday AS

All - wool Rlngwood 
Gioves. fine English yarn, closely 
Knitted, neat pattern, heavy weight; # 
gr^aLrange of «hades; all sizes: 26o 
and 36c values. Safgrdey .... .TÙ

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, soft. S 
pliable finish, two dome fastener», 4 
beet finish ; black, tan and white; 
«1res 6H to 714. Special. Saturday!
Palr ......................................................  4»

MEN’S FUR-LINED MITTS.
Grey rabbit lined, tan suede lea- 

ther. elastic wrist, fine finish. Regu
larly $2 00 pair. Saturday.... £1» 

i Men’s Tan Suede Gloves, 
lined, one-dome snap, strong 
seams, fine finish; odds and 
sires 7 to 10; $1.00 value, 
day ......................... ............................

The Grocery List
Br*"4-»*,e

Imported French Peas, pér tin .
Canned Corn, 3 tins ..................
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.......................................... ...................................
Rich Red Salmon, Tiger Brand, per tin
C?ark*s P^k 'a^Êerns'^pe^ïto'’56"168 'an<i Cherries
ChL"cerCub!nnGrapeJfrrun.fe4' fo°r°d ^eet and aeedieasV per" doz!
Carton's H.P. Sauce, per bottle'!..'.’................................
Maconochle s Pickles, mixed chow or 
Baker s Cocoa, %,-lb. tin .....
Canned Spinach, per tin ...

fr'8h Bra,l$ Sardines'. 2 tins
Mild Cheese, per lb.............
Shirriffs Marmalade. 2-ib." jâr
^holce Olives, 16-oz. bottle .........
600 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, per lb
?aFcïnMlxed B1gcults, 2 lbs. ..’.!.........C“ Per° dozetTV^00 Fresh Carnations,' 'aasorte'd 'coiors.

Regularly $2.50. 
.... 1.69 

Witch Hazel Cream. Special, per 
bottle .........

k ■ i
ti

■ .29
Roger and Gallet’s Violet Talcum 

Powder. Special^JEWELRY ; solid
2.99
8.99 

• • • 4.99

.19It k15 ( Second Floor.) JWomen's Tiffany Rings, set with 
fine genuine white diamonds, 18k 
gold and platinum, and 14k gold and 
platinum. Regularly $25.00 and 
$28.00. Saturday

Invisible Tiffany and Tiffany Bel
cher, "14k gold and platinum rings, 
good quality diamonds. Regularly 
$18;00 and $22.00. Saturday 14.8^5

( Male Floor.)

Chappo, for chapped hands. Spe-
........... ..................15

Bronnley’a Verbena Bath Soap. 
Per cake

t

6-in. Duchess 
Satin Ribbon 19c

- cial, per bottle
/ V

Women’sm -19
Roger and Gallet’s Bulk Per

fumes, Violette de Parme, White 
Rose, Jockey Club, Indian, Hay and 
White Lilac. Special, per ounce .49 

Samples of real Ebony Hair 
Brushes at 
Phone direct to Toilet Goods Dept.

(Main Floor.)

; 19-95 An unusually good ribbon for mil
linery and hair bows. It is full six 
inches wide and of an excellent 
firm quality. The color range is 
complete—white, creani, rose, navy, 
black, cerise, Alice, blue love, old 
rose, paddy and cardinal. Satur-

.19

t ' ;
j

Second of the Famous 
Painting Series

“Columbus at Salamanca ”
(By F. M; Dumond, Paris Salon, 1893.)

►
Half Price

day, yard
RIBBON MADE GOODS.

Are to be sold for half price on 
Satifrday: all kinds of fancy articles 
may be obtained. Saturday Half 
Price.

A Flurry in Tunics wool
sewn
end*;

Satur-

jf
An unusually good bargain in dainty Tunics ; long or short 

styles ; chiffon or net grounds, and all beautifully embroidered, with 
ime bead work ; black, white or colors. Regularly $12.50 to $19.50. 
Saturday

7*(Main FI oar.)& (Main Floor.)
*

9.95 The painting last shown here, “The Russian Wedding 
h east, should bespeak a favorable reception for its successor 
The vafue of this second painting is fully as great, and its appeal, 
through story, handling and gemral merit, is no whit less 
than that of its predecessor.

$I
FANCY -NEEDLEWORK.I;

Xj<v e
I Disposing ol'W st65k of hand-embroidered Pillows, Cush

ions and Centres : all made in our own workrooms, and represent
ed l"C nT-‘^ °1 art cra-ft, both in execution and design
Prices are $7.50, $8.;0, $10.00 and $12.50 each. To clear Saturdfv
each .......................................... .... 3.98

?..i.. •HI- .VS u .11
.2-,
25
18per tin 18 •4
10f .25
26150 GOOD BLOUSES.

In Silks, Chiffon and Fine Lace.
A very mixed lot, both in style and colorings ; they consist of 

clearances made and turned out through Stock-taking; black and 
colored silks ; some very dainty chiffons, and fine laces These 
regularly marked at $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00. On special tables Sat
urday

Make an early visit, and see the picture under 
favorable conditions. (Special • Gallery, Yonac 
Fourth Floor.)

walnuts! pint bottle 18the most 
street side,

xt
.22
.16
.24ri ji
.25
.25<“ Ju5, Y ......................  .18

Regularly" 60c'.l 1.95 -18n . —e _ --------------- i’«oo lbs. basement'.^ ' •

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
(Basement.) ' P JD" -11

ai We cannot promise to fill phone or mail

(Third Floor.)
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